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Statutes, Art. 1269k, Sec. 8(d), and Art. 12691-3, Sec. 9{g), 

respectively.) The committee is advised that the local a gencies 

do not hand le their contracting through the governor's office. 
(1) 

Sec. 11. CONVENI NG THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 

The governor (ffl1tTJ, on extrao rdinary occasions, m~ convene the 

legislature in special session stating specifically the purpose 

o f the s e s s i on • IALillltia.tJU: ~ .. fi@Y -'J2DW~Dl:i..tJl.Q.~LlU.il.t.u:~ 

!Jlil_.t.hLS.QULOllJ."till.u_J..o_.tJlL.C. a l l-~~~~~Iilil~U~~.t.~ 

EXP1'AliAIIQ.I:i 

Cl) section 7(e) of the legislative article (as approved 

on second reading) provides for special sessions called either 

by the governor or the legislature. It seems appropriate to keep 

the two separate, leaving the governor's power in this article. 

A sentence has been added to cover the power to add to the agenda. 

This power appears in the original Section 7Ce) of the legislative 

article. The sentence concerning length of session has been 

dropped. That is covered in Section 7 of the legislative article. 

Sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each 

legislative session the governor shall, and at other times may, 

give the legislature information on the condition of the state, 

and may recommend legislative action. 

[Sec. 13. ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.] 

The comm i ttee has withdrawn this section f r om the executive 
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article. The section wi ll be added to the legislative article, 

In the committee's report on the legislative article the normal 

procedure will be followed, showing the committee's recommended 

changes accompanied by appropriate explanations. 

The shift is made principally because the section is of 

greater significance as a step in the legislative process than 

as an item of gubernatorial power. 

Sec. lJ (HJ. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER, The governor is the 

chief planning officer of the state and may require ~t.J.il.e.D 
(1) 

information [t-t,...,,ritt~~J ~ [e,,eJ ~ritteq reports from all state 

subject relating to their duties, conditions, management, and 

expenditures. 

~fl.LAliA.TIQN 

(1) The committee believes that the intent is to require 

both information and reports to be in writing. The new formulation 

inserts "written" in front of both information and reports to 

make that intent clear. The phrase "written information and 

reports" is open to the construction that "written'' modifies only 

"information," I n common parlance "information" is less formal 

than "reports," so if anything is to be in writing, most people 

would assume that it should he reports. 

Sec, J...i [i-5-). BUDGET PREPARATION, At the beginning of 

each session at which appropriations are to be made for the general 
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operation of the gover nment , the gove rnor shall submit to the 

legislature a budget for all proposed state expenditures for the 

applicable fiscal per iod. 

sec • ll r * J • BUDGET EXEC UT ION • u.L..A..lALaJ.1.t.Jl.Q.tUJ.n,g 

~t girecting_.tJl~ gonm.to exertlse £1sca1 con.tt.,g,Lrn~ 

~2'cenditur~...Q.Lrn~1:.1a.t.e.g_m.smu.1s not ta l2e ~i.lll~J_v3.01at1..2ll 
(1) 

.o.1J..tR~tAti~_gf ~ow~u... C~he ,ewerner eftell eMerette-~~ 

~ewere e,f £weei:-~tti ee pr~ttded bY•li!rn. J 

.lb.12
) The governor shall en~ui:~ t~~e~reJ that i tems of 

appropriation for the executive branch• e~~~~1.t.UL.L2.r...~ 

~1ect1y~ ~iiluL.ot ~bA execu.t.1x, gePA:t.t.m.eDt, au (ei,e1 1 ~J 
(3) 

expe nded only as di rected by the legislature [T e,re~~ti'ttt-~~ 

+~~i!let~te--sftell=-dtt~ne Wfte~ thi! pewer ~e-i¼=exte~~ 

~¼@cttd-etfi-ee,rs- ef t~-e-xee~ti~ depert~entl. Illt..J.~J.:; latyI~ 

h~ 1a~_ma~ um.s2u~~x..cectioo~ 

EXPLANAll.Q.li 

Cl) Under ordinary circumstances the sentence as originally 

dr afted would be an unnecessary grant of power to the legislature. 

As the state's policy-making body the legislature ought to be 

able to au thor ize or direct the governor, the chief executive, 

to manage the state's expenditures in a manner that efficiently 

carries out the state 's policy as determined by the legislature. 

The wording of the separation of powers article ot the 1876 

Constitution has been construed to prevent normal budgetary 
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c ontrol. Si nce the convention retained the 1876 wording of Article 

II, t h is Subsection Ca) is necessary. 

(2 ) This subsection is almost but not quite unnecessary. 

The sect ion imposes a duty on the governor . Although the words 

11 as directed by the legislature" appear t o mal<:e the provision no 

more t ha n an u~necessary grant of power t o the legislature to 

impose the duty-something it could do anyway under a normal 

separation of powers provision-the reality is that the general 

appropriation act inevitably contains directions. In short, "as 

dir ected by the legislature" is not so much a "grant" of power 

to the legislature as an instruction telling the governor where 

he f i nds the rules for enfo rc ing proper expenditure of appropriated 

money. Moreover, the subsection recognizes the normal independence 

of elected executive department officers and makes it clear that 

the legislature reserves the power to decide whether the governor 

is to have the power to oversee the ap~ropriations to the agencies 

headed by those officers. 

The redraft 1s designed to ciarify the governor's duty. 

The or igina l wording seemed first to say that the governor's duty 

covered everything an d then second, ambiguously indicate d that 

the legislature could do something about the duty. The redraft 

makes it clear that the governor's constitutional duty 1s limited 

in scope but that the legislature may broaden the scope. 

(3) Note that the term "by law" has not been substituted 
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for "by the legislature." (See note (3) to Section 1 of Article 

VII, concerning the significance of "by law.") It 1s the 

committee's understanding that the intent 1s to permit the 

legislature to use either a bill or a resolution to direct the 

expenditure of these appropriations. 
(1) 

Sec. 1.,6. [+-;-). ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION. ia.l..ll..U~ 
( 2) 

regijlar ~~~U.Q.D_htlsLJ..n...Q.,g,g:m.m~sLll~u, toe t~~J governor 

~J a report on the organizati on and efficiency of the executive 

branch.a. [Tl 

( 3) 
fil_ln-t.e.-'.~mun,gJ..o.~~.aD..L.1.Q.LU.Q..t.SIA.O. 1 z a U.12It • .S2.Lt.DA 

txecut1x~JlUD.-'l:u..-.tJ:lgJ.SU.e.lll~L max Cefte t~e-~ewe-f'~r=enri¼-r-w-t-t,Mft 
(4) 

twe yeere-e~tt~M-eee,-tieft e£ tftie eeft~~~t~ttft~~d-ff-+e-ft-tt> 

't-i~e! ffleTTl submit to the legislature ooe PI mP~..J:~.t.SADJ.zall.S2.n 

~ll~....l1m.1.t"....t.12 C~te~es-ea 1eer,eft!~etfeft eills-re-e~f~ft¼ft-9 

~Hefts eMftgy] consolidating, t-&T"l abol1shing~~i:...ttan~.t.r..1ng 

1U~.2.n.S....a™ t~J statutory state Cge~etftfflettte¼J agencies J.n 

Cw~ni~J the executive branch. Ila l eg1~1ature...m~.t...'-.S2.~~~ 
( 5) 

.t.h~Lb.J.lls....1'.u.t..mil...aU,O.gJ..lWD.a.- A s11bm1tte~5U:51.an.iliilQ.ILb.J..lL. 

.lh.U.lle.t...allW1~J2I-.n,g~.J11.u.i.t_l2.e,-b,r.,Q.\lilll.t_ t P a Yo U-S2L~a'-1:l.Jl™.C 
(5) 

.dllr ina:_.t.llL~~n...a.tJLllJ.'-ll..UL.~Ul J.1-~J..U~.. r* 
~e~~eftize,t-et"t-M-tt--9l'H!tt ee eeft&~eeree by tne·~rialet~r~~ 

(5) 
·w ~ i en i t i s -1ttt9MttN.,-eu•u, e e e e e e ~tee , e1111-e l"l de d r-ff-ft~~~T' 
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~reveAt ~+Pt¼9~re~ t¥@-~e~geAi9e~1eR ey tAe ~•~e¼-+~letiye 
(6) 

~reee-e1t,J 

EXFI..AliATIQN 
Cl) The section has been divided into subsections to make 

it cl ear that the proposed bills can be submitted at any time and 

not just on the occasion of the governor's biennial report. 

(2) The committee believes that the intent is to require 

the report on organization to be made at the regular sess ion only. 

"sessions" was undoubtedly plural in the sense of all the regular . 

sessions in odd-numbered years and not 1n the sense of all 

sessions, regular and special, in each odd-numbered year, 

(3) The extensive redraft of the subsecti on (less the 

one-shot duty) is designed to narrow the scope to what is 

constitutionally significant. A governor can always recommend 

reorganization plansJ a governor can always attach recommended 

bills--or get ~ills introduced by a friendly legislator. What 

is significant here is that the governor can "submit" bills that 

must be acted upon. Note, however, that the permitted scope of 

those bills is narrower than the scope of possible reorganization. 

The governor may not "submit" a bill that creates a new agency 

to which some functions are transferred. 

(4) This "one-shot" duty is deleted here and transferred 

to the transition schedule. Two years after adoption the provision 

will be obsolete. 
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(5) The only constitutional significance of this power ot 

"submission'' is that it limits the power of the legislature in 

two minor respects: it cannot ignore the bill and cannot refuse 

to vote on the ''idea," which is all that is left if free amendment 

is allowed. 

(6) Once this provision about reorganization is reduced 

to the constitutionally significant bare bones it is clear that 

the governor has not been granted wholesale power over 

reorganization. The constitutional significance of the provision _ 

is so narrow that no one could reasonably argue that the 

legislature had lost its power over policy-making in this area. 

For this reason the last sentence has been deleted . were the 

last sentence left in, there would arise the need to put a 

comparable sentence in other places. For example, if this sentence 

remained one could argue that the governor's duty to cause the 

laws to be faithfully executed (Section 10) destroyed the 

legislature's power to create agencies that see that the laws a r e 

faithfully executed . For another example, one might argue that 

the legislature could no t create an agency that would report on 

the condition of the state on the theory that section 12 gives 

that power exclusively to the governor. 

sec. u r+-41~ REPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS, AND PARDONS; 

REMISSION OF FINES AND FORFEITURES. Ca) l~~llJ...a.tJ.lll-i.hill 

w:escr1~L.l..aL1JlLDJ.lDW~.t 2, ~ml2~ c~e i~M~ey~tt'e~ 
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ee ai:,i,e-tPrt--ee-~J I.o.e [t-ft~J governor, the ~lllii...J~U"-.S2.Ll.Ua.s. 
( 2) 

[ e-ti\ i e ~ ~ ~ ! t W-1'-~~-e-~ r em e ~e tH,.t ] , and the AU.2.I.~L~D..e.J:.al 

C!helr be) made with the advice and consent of the senate. A 

[Be-eh) vacancy li Cfflri+-M) filled by the [~~~tt~-et)peint~~J 

officer UU2 C~J made the ~a1n.aJ. appointment [-ee--~ 

~e!itiel'r). 

(b) The governor mil tfflri¼ he,e the i:,ewe-r~e-) grant one 

reprieve in .a. [~J capital case for a period not to exceed 30 

signed recommendation and advice of 4-Jlla.iQ.I..1.tL~ the Board of 

Pardons and Paroles, (et-a ma;erity ,~~~] m~ [t-eJ grant 

pardons, reprieves, and commutations of punishmenti [,...-N] remit 

fines and forfe1turesi C~J and [ttJ revoke paroles and conditional 

pardons. 

I 

e~enemen~~-e~~--t-~1'-91'r,-einti~~ew-@-!"-¥e!tee ~---eM~tt~~ 

~ttet½ee•eY~e--~ttrt-e+~rim~ri-&i:,~eai~~¼¼-~-¥H~¼-1'-~~ 
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... 

(2) 
Attern~1 8e~¼-M'--'f1!'1t~l 

Cl) Except as noted below, the several changes are either 

stylistic or conform to the committee's rules of drafting. 

(2) This change permits elimination of Subsection Cc). 

The court of criminal appeals will be merged with the supreme 

court as provided by the judiciary article . Therefore, the 

appointing power is vested in the attorney general instead of the 

presiding justice of the court of criminal appeals. 

Sec. U, t-t-'>]. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant governor 
(1) 

JlllU.t Cs ha l 1 J b.:~ils1.b.l.Lt.Q s e.r..:£.t-U. C fl es s es s tl'~~t!l'ffl~ 

¥eters s~ol¼ e-e9"t seperttte-¥ete~ £er tfte eoneidM" fe? ~e~er"~~ 
( 2) 

1!tnd li~~t~nftnt-~~~TJ The lieutenant governor~ C~¼TJ by 

virtue of the office, 1A t~J president of the senate ~ll.t~ 

:L.SU.e o nl:l t ~.c.au...QJiil.1.slJJl~.Q.ll-l'ib e o 1.h.L..s..sui.aUJ.s...~w 
( 3) 

~ivide~ [~w+ten t~e ~e-ftet e is equally dtvtded,-~~-e~e-d~M~ 

~). 

Cl) This is to conform to the redraft of section 4Ca). 

(2) This sentence was moved to section 2Ca). 

(3) The formulation is switched from "and" to "but" to 

make it clear t hat the stated power to vote is limited to breaking 

a tie. 
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I 
I 

. ~ 

(1) 
[&e-e,,-i~-6E€R-E-'i~¥ OF &'fA'fE, 'Phe see re~~£ e-tate -1t4'ri¼ 

e9 previded ey--lew,J 

EXPiiiJllAIXAN 

Cl) This section and sections 22 and 23 have been combined 

i nto one section now numbered Section 21. 

Sec. li f*l• ATTORNEY GENERAL. The attorney general must 

be qualified to practice before the supreme court of the state . 

Except as ~lJuu:~ provided by 
( 1) 

law, the attorney general [1tM¼¼J 

npreseot~ c~~reee~,J the state in 
(1) 

which the state may be a partYL [~ 

(2) 
al l civil aili.QnA C"~J in 

inquire into the charter rights of all private corporations, 
( 3) 

[~h&rr re~Pfrft~~he fftte i~ ~~e werre~te ~ree~e+~~J shall 

give legal advice in writing to the governor~ (ftfte] other 
(4) 

executive officers when requested by them, and ll.4~ c~nell~ev-e 

e++] the powers of the office as at common law. The attorney 

general shall~~ C~] other duties as provided by 1aw. 

(1) The change is designed to solve an inconsistency between 

"shall" and "may be." "Shall" is used by the committee only in 

the sense of "has a duty to." If that is the meaning here it 

imposes a~~ on the attorney general to repre~ent the state in 

any case in which the state m,,ay_Qe a party, that is, any case in 
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which t he state ,ou l d inte rvene or in wh ich somebody else could 

implead the state . This is not the intent. If the r ep r esentation 

duty is turned into a statement of fact ab out what the attorney 

general do e s, "ma y be" becomes ac c urate . When worded th i s way , 

the statement of fact remains a "duty" in the sense t hat this 1s 

wha t the attorney general is to do , but by a voiding the words o f 

command, the "duty" aris e s only when t here is a re presentation 

of the state, not whenever there could be a r epresentation. 

(2) "Actions" may be somewhat broader tha n " s uit s , " t hough . 

it is mor e l ikely that the t e rms are inter changeable . From t he 

styl e viewpoint "act i ons" is the be tter word. The word 

"proce edings" as it appeared in the orig inal wor ding su r rounded 

by "and" is myst ifying. It literally i s not possibl e to parse 

the sentence. If "proceedings" refers to court proc eedings 

"actions" wou ld s eem to cover them, if administr a tive proceeding s 

are meant, "actions" possibly covers them. 

(3) "Quo warranto 11 has been dropped because it is by 

definition a ci vil action in which the s tate is a par ty . Since 

this is true, a statement referring t o quo warranto would ma ke 

one suspect that the all-inclusive statement did not mean what 

it said. 

(4) In this context "executive officers" means t he off icer s 

of the executive branch rather than only those of the execut i ve 

department. 
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(l) 
t ~-i 2 ; - • C 0 Mfl~&b b Ei R e P PH B f:.I 0 -AG€ EH;N41-Sr--'fM~r,ff~e-f' 

•ta P'tteU. e-ee-e-~Mtt-~e¼¼-- 'f' er fer"' t-1'u du t 1 e e r e'f:!tt-i--r-ee-e,,~M1t 

ee~stitut!et'\--~ffM!"=ettt!ee e9-~e~!ded• ey le,w,,,J 

Cl ) This section and sections 20 and 23 have been combined 

into one section now numbered section 21 . 
(1) 

C &e er a -i-3-;---'J:l-RelnS·"~~ 'f ~ e tt ee e u r tt-'t!t~¼¼-~!"+&f"ffl--t-!'t-e 

(1) This section and Sections 20 and 22 have been combined 

into one section now numbered section 21. 
(1) 

Sec. 2..Q. [i-4). c.Ql:ll:11.aWlie ..Q[_l.li£ GENERAL LAND QU~ 

COOMMI66I8NB-fiJ. The commissioner of the general land office shall 

adminis ter a general l a nd office at the seat of government, in 
(2) 

which all land tit les that emanate f rom the state m~t (1ti'H!l-:l-+J 

be registered, and shall perform other duties as provided by law. 

Cl) The section title conforms t o the title of the office. 

(2) "Mus t " conforms to the committee's standard style rule. 
(1) 

s e ,-..ll-....Qili~lL.Qlll.CJ:.B~-.QL.IliE_£~~lll'.lll-1l~A.B.ll1U!L...-I.o~ 

'-~U.llll~~l.uli'.J~~Dll.L-th,e_ll,illi.Ut.L.-.tJlL~mwu~~.t 

~La9..tli:Ulll1ll-LJD.!2...tll~ e Cr es. a.U-..QLilillJ..tls.l.L"u~m..~ 

.d ut 1 e :a r e g,y 1.t~~.tJlll--'.Q.DW.t~.t.~n. .ao,'1_,g,Uu._~.t.1u-ll..~tl.sl~ 
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(1) This combines the four offices since parallel language 

is used in all cases. The oriqinal draft of the section on the 

treasurer inadvertently omitted the constitutional duty imposed 

by section 6. see section 1, note (2) concerning the inclusion 

of the commissioner of agriculture. 
(1) 

Sec. ,U.. RAILROAD COMMISSION. The ~il.J..t.Q.AQ (Re4tt~J 

~Qmm1s~1~n [e&Mri9"9'ttt'l-ffle¼¼J &Q~su.t..s (eo~ststJ of three 

commissioners, having t~J qualifications as ~U,Tibeg 

C~"M"v+~J by law, elected AL.s statewide .ae.nual....&J..e.UJ..sm fo r 

six-year terms. one commissioner l~ ['l!th~l¼ e-e] elected every two 

(9~ell-he~e-,,.tt-eftl authority and [shell] ger,orm~ C~£-eTfft1 .tll.: 

C~J duties Q.U~.t..1.b.la [es prtw!eeeJ by law. The legislature 

Q,:l, lAlrLJD.~ [-sl'\eli-f'ltl•e tfte- peW@!'s•~] abolish the ull~ 

~gmm11~llll Cfi~!+-t-eea fHMffl!as!~~J. 

Cl) This section was transferred from Article X, General 

Provisions. It was added to that article by floor amendment on 

second reading. All changes are stylistico 

Sec. ll C-2-5-). VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE ~c.Ill~ OFFICES. 

Unless otherwise provided by this constitution, [rii:-J vacancies 

in elective statewide of fices~ Cs~eti be] filled by appointment 

of the governor with the advice and consent of the senate. ~ 
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t~ee8ft~4-e-~J in 4n elective statewide WW [riffe,e~) ~ll.Q~il 

Ce~n¼¼•~e~tf:fttte @ft¼Y•~'M-¼J the nut c~+~J §..ta.ttl£1.,g~ general 

election C~~e1eefterJ. Ille lftS1~l~t.lJ.l'J:_lllsY_gxotl.Qg..R~~ tll,g~ 

ll..A.U-~.La~~.Lu'-An.t Y& Uo l n A · ~ 12j?tl.f t e g nuwuu:-S2..L~a 

Pt 1. Qr_ t.LtllL.U.a.tu.J,.g~n&u,J.-~J....Q.D.,, t. b C.--"U.2Jl....sl~D.li,g_.t.Q. 
(2) 

1~11 toe ¼a~LUU~i tQ: the remainder of tOLUa. 

Cl) "Appointments" refers to the act of naming a person 

to a position •. The revision focuses on the term of the officer 

filling the vacancy. 

(2) This new sentence 1s technically a substantive change 

since it covers an eventuality not covered before. Realistically, 

it is not substantive because the se~tence has no automatic 

constitutional effect. All that it does is make it possible for 

the legislature to cope with the problem of a vacancy so close 

to the midterm election that no election can be held. Without 

this sentence one of two things must be done. The governor must 

refrain from filling the vacancy until after the election or 

everybody must connive to violate the constitution by some 

practical but incorrect reading of the words. For example, 

everybody could agree that in the context "the election" means 

the entire process and that "until" or, as redrafted, "at" means 

the beQinninQ o f the process-that is, tne last day for getting 
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a "special" election underway ~ It seems "nonsubstantive" to add 

& sentence that simply permits a straightforward solution. 
(1) (2) 

Sec. ll [-2-f,,]. STATE AGENCIES. (a) State ["~ernffl~ftte¼] 

agencies [~) 10,lugc [¼Ael~d4A~J all agencies, boards, commissions, 

departments, institutions , llnd [et'r:f] other executive or 

administrative aSito,iu [e,qenoyJ of ,U.il~ government~ C~l ~1~ 

agR~Ci~A-At~ [9~e¼l ~eJ a part of the executive branch unless 
( 3) 

otherwise provided by law~ 
(4) 

( b ) llA.t.u..t.R.tLilAU. [~et: e-.ett~ J agencies ( T] 

na:v:1ng oR~1DtuL~~&....~~~~ru: as.~D~1u c~+tte-i-"11 ehe~ 

years unless renewed R.X...lU 1Q~-D2.t-1lU2L~ toan [£-f>T-l!H"tetMr] 10 

years a.t. '1,_tJ,.m.e..., Ce-r➔"s, by -~f!-~~1:e1:ttr e ,-ff-t~-ii £e ~~ 

t!tt"t age n e ir-----t-1"-!"@'~'<h-~ l e ~ 1 tt ¼ el t~ r e~,i- r, r e-ri~~~ J Aw2gJ.n.tJ:,g 

[ftpg,ointe~J officers serv 1ng on the e·t t ect i ve date of A [~ l 

renewal continue to hold office for the terms for which they were 
(5) 

a PP o i n t e d Uo.lU.L~I 11 U I '1.t 2 YJ. '1 e, g 1'.Llil . .Lb..UJ. [ &+¼-¼fl' J f or 
( 6) 

renewal ot a state A.SZ&Jl-'X [~rfl'~~~e¼ e~eA~ie~] mliat C~Mi:-+J 

be reported from committee J..n....toe hou~LADQ seJla.tL/1[HL'2.I'ougnt 

t~ A-~Qt~ 1D-U~Jl.W.l~~ [~ er e~~eieere ~ie~ ey,--e,M-ft&t!ee and &efl~J 
( 7) 

QQt lcu C~&-':t't'ltt"t"J than 20 days ~~L~ [~~~~] adjournment. 

(1) The eff~ct of the parenthetical phr~se at the beginning 
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of the sentence as approved on second reading was to define "state 

agencies." It seems appropriate to make two sentences, the first 

a definition, the second the operative part of the subsection. 

(2) The d~flnition makes it clear that "state agencies" 

are qovernmental. 

(3) "State" is added so that no one can argue that agencies 

of political subdivisions are "state agencies." one agency created 

by the constitution, the judicial qualifications commission, is 

not 1n the executive branch. (See note (9) to Section 2 above.) 

(4) The changes in the first sentence are stylistic only 

except for substituting "agencies" for "institutions." Since 

"institution~" ~re included in the definition of "agencies," the 

latter term is broader. It is understood that the coordinating 

board was not to be subject to the ten-year rule. Using 

"institutions" would have left this ambiguous. 

It should also be noted that this subsection does not deal 

with statutes concerning state agencies. If the agency 1s renewed, 

the implementing statutes, of course, remain in effect. If the 

agency is not renewed, the statutes would remain on the books 

without effect until repealed by the legislature. 

(5) The original wording appeared to be an unnecessary 

grant of power. The intent of the sentence was to foreclose an 

argument that the constitu~ion ended the life of an agency, that 

"renewal" by law meant "recreate," and that consequently all 
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appointments died. The redrafted sentence destroys that argument 

but preserves the power of the legislature to decide how to handle 

holdovers. 

(6) See note (2) above. 

(7) The intent of this provision ls to ensure that 

leQislative action on a renewal bill progresses at least as far 

as a vote in each house prior to the rush and confusion of the 

closing days of a session 0 The original wording was somewhat 

ambiguous, and the new language is substituted to clarify the 

meaning. 

Sec . ~ C*] · SEAL OF STAT~~ 

The seal of the state!£ [~~el¼~] a star of five points encircled 

by olive and live oak branches and the words "The state of Texas." 

Inc AAAl. Q.1.....t.b..t-AUU...i.LIS.IQt.bv_the secr:tAtv Q.1.J..t.au_anct use~ 
(1) 

JlX.-t.ll.U...Ril~ll...Q~llll.Lllll.fJ~.r._~_g1.t~ U'2D Qi.J.b.§._gsu:u.n.oi.. 

£4fl.ANAW1:i 

Cl) The reversal of the sentences 1s logicalo 
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RECOMMENDED SUBSTANTIVE AMENDMENT 

The committee on Style and Drafting recommends a substantive 

amendment that 1s necessary to resolve the conflict between Article 

x, section 4 and the 1ast sentence of Section 2Ce) of this article. 

Article X, section 4 waG added to the general provisions article 

on second reading by a floor amer,drr.ent after the convention had 

given second reading approval to section 2(e) of this article. 

These two sections conflict in that section 2(e) provides that 

officers of state agencies do not serve beyond the expiration of 

their terms, while Article x, section 4 says that state officers 

serve until their successors take office. 

This committee understands that the convention decided to 

abandon the policy of section 2Ce) when it subsequently adopted 

Section 4 of Article Xe For that reason it 1s recommended that 

the conflict be resolved by deleting the last sentence of section 

2Ce) of this article. 

SUBSTANTI VE AMENDMENT TO REMOVE CONFLICT 

BE IT PROPOSED BY THE COMMITTEE ON STYLE AND DRAFTING, 

That section 2(e) Of Article IV be amended by removing the 

last sentence so that section 2(e) reads as follows: 

Ce) The term o f an officer appointed by the governor to 

a statutory state agency expires on a date prescribed by law, but 

the date must tall betwee n February 1 and May 1 of an odd-numbered 
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yeer . The terms of officers of multimember state agencies must 

be staggered. 

1. 
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necessarily follows that terms of appointed members of statutory 

state agencies must be multiples of two years. When applied to 

a constitutional agen~y (e.g., the Board of Pa rdons and Paroles 

or the state Board of Education), however, the staggered term 

require me nt is not limited by the odd-year expi r ation requirement. 

"staggered terms" means that not all the terms expire at 

the same time-it does not mean that the same number of terms 

must expire on each expiration date. Thus the limitation does 

not prec lu de an agency with an odd number of members. for example, 

a three~nember statutory agency with appointed members can have 

two officers whose terms expire in odd_ year X and one whose term 

expires ln year X + 2. If the terms are tor six years, one can 

expire in odd year X, another in X + 2, and the third in X + 4. 

Under the preceding example, if the agency is constitutional, it 

could have two terms expire in year X and one in year X + 3. 

(13) The second half of the original compound sentence is 

unnecessary. The legislature has the inherent power to create 

agencies, to specify how many members they have, to specify how 

many of the members are to be appointed . by the governor, and to 

specify who else has the appointing power , The first two sentences 

of the subsections are limitations on the inherent power. There 

is no reason to mention What the leg islature can do, only what 

it cannot do. 

(14) This formulation of "vacancy" is used to parallel the 
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rest of the subsection which speaks to "officers," not to "office." 

For technical drafting reasons it is not possible to shift all 

sentences to "office" instead of "officer." 

This sentence conflicts with Section 4 of Article X, which 

provides that an appointed state officer serves until a successor 

takes office or until December 31 of the year the term expires. 

For that reason the committee recommends the deletion of this 

sentence. (See the Recommended substantive Amendment at the end 

of this report.] 

(15) The extensive redraft is to make explicit two necessary 

implications and to cover an eventuali~Y inadvertently overlooked. 

First, the original words "in the manner prescribed by 1aw 11 were 

designed to cover a situation where some appointed members 

represent particular interests and others represent the public. 

(An example is the Industrial Accident Board which has a public 

member, an employer member, and an employee member. The public 

member is the chairman.) The new second sentence makes explicit 

the purpose of the quoted words. second, the reason for giving 

the governor the power to designate the chairman is to enhance 

the governor's influence over the agency. The original wording 

was ambiguous in a case where the governor designates a new 

appointee chairman and the senate fails to confirm. The ambiguit y 

has been resolved in accordance with the purpose of the subsection. 

Third, the original s ubsection inadvertently omitted the po wer 
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of the governor to designate a new chairman in the event of a 

vacancy. The power would probably have been held to be implied, 

bu t since the omis sion has been spotted, it is appropriate to 

cover the ma t ter . It may be noted in passing that this subsection 

imposes no l imita t ion on the power of the governor to redesignate 

a chai rm an or on the number of terms a chairman may serve. 

(16 ) In t he context of the subsection the designation has 

t o be fro m a mong the membership, for "designate" cannot be read 

to mean "appoint." 

sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION, Election returns for executive 
( 1) 

officers nw.il [Mt'!!'H'J be £.a~~~ll~ [~~%et~e] and certified in 
. ( 2) 

a public forum c~l in ttte [e] manner lll~~r1be~ [~&¥ided] by 

law. 

Cl) "Canvassed" is the traditional term used. 

(2) In cases where the legislature's power is limited to 

carrying out a command the verb "prescribed" is used instead of 

"provided." 

sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) I~ 
(1) (2) 
~ [#r-per~eft-tt ) eligible tP u~~~ [fer tft@•ff£-¼-~-&+J governor~ 

h~ [~] been a resident of the stat~~ at least five years 
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.t.ilLU'-Q.O.g_ti_ifil1~2Illl~W.L1S2..U.I.::il aJ'. .t.e.t.m.L.1Lll2LU1SI~J.LI52.t 
(3) 

~UlU~~ils;.:.1.1.UU....tllL 
(4) 

Cb) The legislature shall provide an app~Q.tUU.o.D 
(5) 

ca~pre~iet~ft'9] for ~UilaD~:...1.Q. a governor-elect prior to 

inauguration. A [.lfMJ governor-elect u (ffiri¼➔~l entitled to 

receive sUU-1.n.t~lill~.JUl,.d C+!'el'ft tl\e e~£iee!'s &ft&-H~ 

~e¥ernMents¼-~eies➔fte~J reports .t.ba.t-.t.tl~ [N-Wi'l-¼ffl-eft] 

incumbent governor is entitled t.Q....t~1~L11:~.Q.1.Uuu..aru1-A.t.~U 
( 6) 

,agenc.J.~~. 
Cc) The governor 1~ (ffieH be] inaugurated on the second 

Thursday in January or as soon thereafter as practicable . 

Cl) The order of the sentence has been changed in order 

to eliminate the masculine pronoun~ 

C2) Use of this formulation permits the deletion of the 

second sentence of Subsection Cf) ot Section 5 and simplifies the 

qualifications sentence in section 18. 

(3) This was removed from Section 2(a). The change in 

wording is stylistic. 

(4) There is no apparent reason for use of the plural. 

Use of the singular does not prevent the legislature from having 

separate line items in separate parts of an appropriation bill 

or even items in separate bills. 

(5) Although money cannot be appropriated for a private 
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purpose, it seems advisable to mention some "official" purpose 

for providing money to a governor-e l ect. 

(6) The redraft ties this privilege of the governor to the 

information and reports provided for by Section 13. 

Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. Ca) If the 

governor-elect is disqualified , Cr-esi~"s' e1J diesL.J2t...u.f.llse~ 
(1) 

llL-'U.~.t:. prior to J.nal.W.u.rat•@L C~~~~~-r+e~J the lieutenant 

governor-elect becomes governor for the full term. If the 

governor-elect fails to assume offic e for any other reason, the 

li eutenan t governor-elect &-'il [&e~~9J as governor. If the 

governor-elect does not assume office ~~...tJl~~sLJ
2

\ritt+i,J the 

lieutenant governor becomes gove rnor and serves for the remainder 

of the term. 

Cb) If after inauguration the office of governor becomes 

vacant, the lieutenant governor becomes governor and serves for 

~:i.Ctll2J.:. ~~mg,LSI.Qil.t.Il~..YnllL.tb.$. n..;~.t. §tot e~J..gLae.~.t.al 
( 3) 

il.t:.'-t .1. 0.D 1 

~l-ll..tll..e..J2illlLg,i.J.J..e.llt~ AD t ~_g_}:,e ~o At -12~~ e §. ~ ~D.t,1. 

t.ll.e....£.Q :ll.t:.t D Qt" J.Dal.L~l2.QJ.n.t...a-l...1.e.Y.UDan.t._rnrnLL...11llo....tllL.a-'1.'i.1U 

.and C A D~tn.t..J2.L.tJlL.Uil.a.t~ L- wh,SL .. ~ll.:lU..l2DUJ. th e_nu.t....s.u.tw~ 
(3) 

~-ele'-1.~ 

ill Ctt+J If the offices of both governor and lieutenant 
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governor become vacant, the speaker of the house of 
(4) 

representatives, if ~ll£J.'2.l.e [~tteiifie~J, becomes governor Qll,g 

(5) 
,s.gr Ye~ .f or._thLUlll.all~~...t.ll.L..u..tJll c ~1'l a er ti, e -seffle-e-Mrdtti-~ 

e~e r t ~ e -tte-fft~ff'1""f!t--&9'""""'~ re 'I id~~ i! e r~~¼~~M\~ EJ e.,, e !"'fH'1" J • 
( 6) 

i~IhL~il"~Lgove.tn.Q.I.~llili.U.OA.n.t..s.2.Yu~.t...~™.a. 

u~n.t._.1.L.to.:~uA.2D-lli1J..gJ..og_r.hL.Q.til-".~-ili.iL.J:.UJ..s~L-.~ co mrua 

~~t.mA~nt~_g.u~u.~-2.t-.u._um.2,x:.g_uQ.111~11" .. 

ill (feTJ If the governor is absent from the state or 

temporarily disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor 

until the governor returns or is no longer disabled. If t~J 

the C~'le1n&!' ~~eJ lieutenant governor_ 1s al~~ (~re] absent from 

the state or temporarily disabled, the president pro tempore of 

( 7) 
While serving or acting as governor c~J ~il~.'2.D 

receives only the compensation payable to a governor. 

ey l:e,~ a Ne ~~~Pl-ffi'e~1"¥~~~-P tini-e9ott-fl~H~-f-e,p 
(8) 

~t,et efc£-¼ee.-J 

ll.E!i.ANAI..IW:1 

(1) One normally "resigns" only after taking office. 

(2) The operative cutoff is the end of the year. 
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(3) Two provisions are added to this section to clarify 

an am bi guity: (1) th~ limitation on the term of an appo inted 

lieutenant governor who succeeds to the office of governor and 

(2) t he provision for appointment to fill a vacancy in the office 

of lieut enant governor in Subsection Cc). 

The ambiguity concerns the governor's power to appoint a 

succes so r to fill a vacancy in the office of lieutenant governor. 

Whethe r the governor has that power under the 1876 Constitution 

is not clear: Article III, section 9 directs the president pro 

tempore of the senate to ''perform the duties" of the lieutenant 

governo r when a vacancy occurs, while Article IV, section 12 gives 

the gove rnor the power to fill "all vacanci e s i n State or district 

offices . " In the two most recent cases of a vacancy in the office 

of lieutenant governor, both Governors Shivers and Daniel did not 

appoin t a success or because it was f el t that Ar ti cle III, Section 

9 prec lude d an appointment . 

This same ambi guity is carried i nto t he proposed 

consti tution- -Art i c le III, Section 8(d) (as adop ted on second 

reading ) retains t he duty of the president pro tempore t o act a s 

lieutenant go vP. r nor dur inq a vacancy and Article I V, Secti on 25 

(as a dopted on second read ing) authorizes the gover no r t o fill 

vacanc i es i n state offices. During the second read ing debate on 

Article IV, it was indicated that the governor is s uppo~ed to 

have the power under Section 25 (now Section 23) to appoint a 
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lieu tenant gov~r nor in case of a vacancy in that of fi ce. 

Accordingly, t hes e addi t ions in Subsect i ons Cb) and Cc) are made 

to clarify the intent of the convention by removing the ambiguity 

concerning the governor's power to fill the vacancy. 

(4) section 4 speaks to "eligibility." 

CS) The redrafted subsection Cd) omits the words "under 

the same cond i tions and for the same te r m as provided for the 

lieutenant governor" and substitutes "for the remainder of the 

term . " This corresponds with the wording of subsection Cb) and 

eliminat es an unclear phrase that might have been read to imply 

that t he r e coul d be c ircumstances when the speaker would not s erve 

to the e nd of the term . 

(6) This subsection is added to clarify the ways i n wh i ch 

the office "becomes vacant." 

( 7 ) The change to 11 person 11 co vers all eventua litie s, 

including whatever t he l egis lature provides under s ub sec t ion (h). 

(8) The o~i tt ed s entence is unnecessary in light o f the 

committee's new fo rmulat ions of sections 4Ca) a nd 18. 

Sec. 6 . DI SABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTI VE 
( 1 ) 

DEPARTMENT . (a) ™ [f;fl~~ ~ "~) go vernor may DQ~.U.~ [ ~ i:-H-N] 

~1 t.ll~-.d.Wb.1ilU.&.-J..bLS.2ilL0.2.L.1.ill.L.t..2.J.~.LD.Q.tlllla.t.Uo....t.g,_.t,~ 

~hll.t-1.1J,~ll~.L..Lmi!.12tlU-2.LthL~.llil!ruL~'-IU.Jllil-1W.U-:t. 
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Ai! o g toe o O U.U'-4.U.sm.L.....tlle. ll.e~Jam ant 5l o 'i er nor ,_a.t,t..su:.nu-"n.e.r.A.J."' 

~omctto11erJ2f_R~b11,~ouots, treasurer, commiau.Q.llA.t...Pf tn,c 
(2) 

penera1_w~.Q.U.1""'-~mmuw.n.e.~ of 1ai:ic-UJ.u.t.c......1aa.tu of tb-' 

pouse of u~.ueototiu,.s..,, and president pro temp.QU-Q.1.-1.tle s.c.t1.ou .. 

A t emo0.t&1.U......'1.UA£1l1ty_.e,n.5a_~n th,LdelJ.~UY to .t.llL'111eLjUslli.e. 

.Q f t h.e._g_ox,e t.n~.!..l~IJlJU t e ID~D.t. t O t b.a t O t f e C~--lllL~m~.!..i 

~worn_s.t.Atem..e.o.t_maY..n.tl .QC o.e.o.1."-Ri oootbs:.t 02UU'-At100, .t.Q...tJl.e. 

~niet jus.t.J."-.-ALth~iJld of 2n.t.J:eor a temporau...QJ..uQJ.l.llx. 

Q..C.~.e.L~.e..tmA~n.t._g1li.QJ.llll! :o:1tb 9 u t i-'1Uu.m1nil.1.2~...tll 

supremc~tt 21 • .U~L.-Ille 1£me pro,egure appllU-J.n....t.ll~u.t 
~LtJl~_.teDJRO.tilL.Aii.elU.UtY Of the lie_u,teoA.D.t g~Utu2Lil~.t. 

tbot the aov.A.t.D~w:Lll~Jbe l1cutenAnt aovernQ.tJ.s one Q.f_.tJ:l.e. 

tlght o££1cers ~ting oo a oot1t1c.at10O. c~-i'te-w¼+i-l'J~ 
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C b ) Wlilh.e.t..AD-:a'-1.g_g_~t.1~.e..t-21~..il"-~ll~~.t.m~n.t 

.1~.t.m.an~.UL.cUU.b.l~Jl1l.,g_,Wlal't.lL.t.SW:U,-'-".ll a r g e-...t.l:Ut.A.u..LI..:~1 

~1~.J s ..t .Q...~J1.e..tum1~~~Y~L.t.h.e_.Q~ r 1m ~ '52~.L..ti..l.lla.L.J.n 

a_"-,t.Q.s;.eJ:..Q1.nSL~Jl.a~.U~llll~.J:~il..L..Q.i_~~s.1Y.U~U.i-'~~y 
( 3) 

.t.llil~ Q u rt • t .lfl~e !' "'er,,el"rt! -e¼-i,e-t,H~-e~~~He-d~~1."-1'~ 

~re e e-ettre-e s-f!W!,-~~~rl ee e 1' ,~ he. t -e e t2 l' t-, J Itl.e.-"~U~D.!il 

ma~~.U.liU~,U.J2LA l*l major i ty vote of the governor, 

lieutenant governor, attorney genera l , comptroller of public 

accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the general land office, 
(2) 

-"..~~~I.....g,,1JSU:~.IJ.J..tJ.lU.L speaker of the house of 

:• representatives, and presiden t pro tempore of the senate. [~!'re¼¼ 

il +l'l'+-t-i:-e~"e-tot~~~~·~H"f"tffT) If the s upreme court determines that 

.t.llL _Qt f ~u r e-t"t,-M~~ri+-tee r &£ ~-ex e e tH: i ~-e~a~tfflM!"t J J.~ 

~an~.l.Y_g.u~.us.1.&. tH-'11'ef>ott-~ eftt"~~ftoe-erttt-~ri-~ 

"£ f! i e e-·-~e-e~e+~e-,-tMftttft~ ei: 9 eeH-t~ J lljruill -~l.AI.L.tlli 
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I 

comcu011er ot RPblic..a~ouotiL treasurer, somm11u~u:u:.r . ...Pt tru: 
(2) 

.a e o eu.LJ.Ansi..~""-"-°mmuw.n:.t...s2£ a gr 1 c:lUt ut ,e, ,....iQlitu o £ t b.e. 

no u u: o t uuu..c.D tA.UU4 an d..Jlre s 1 ,an t_p r o t em Q.QU-2.L.t.b.LA~.a.u .. 

A tempQ..t,s)U~ua.t,ility_,eJH;i& ,OD th,e_dell~u·y to .tllL~ifLjus~.e. 

0 : tbt_.su2.urn~-UL.2I.nJt.1 t em~n.t. to t na t e, £ e c:t...-lllLSL.2:.£.UD,g.t!.i 

~rn--At.otem.e.ot...maY..n.tl J>e ;r1l1.t.d--PY AD~tnsu: notit1£All£n~...t.o.e. 

"hief :l usUa......A.t....tbL'1ld of 2.IlJ. YCU: A tempora..u....SU.il.b.J.ll.t.¥ 

~~~:.La..JlU.lllAJl:.n.t...,,dJ.liRilil~ i 1 t b Q Y t -i..,,d.U.ttmi.DAt.1.2~....t.Jl.C. 

supreme,..c.,g_urt of.li.UL-Ille 1.ame proceg~re appUu..J.n...t.b.~~ 

~L.tJl~_.t.eDlR2tilY...d.1U~J..1t:r: ot tne 11e_u.teoant gq~ung,r...um.t 

tbot tb~ go~.QLJW1...D~..tbe iuuten~nt aovetoo..t....11.one Q.L.J:Jl.t 

tlght 0 ttJ..cer~ ~tine.on a not1t1'-"t100. c~➔~¼¼-t!t~ 

~he ,e~erfter-w-~~aele" eeMMUfti&ate suen tftaai~¼1!-y•te tft'@-~H 

iU9tiee ef ~f:-tHt~reMe e.urt, ~fte teM,erar~ ei9&e¼¼t-e~ e+~ 
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C b ) rl.llilla.t-Ail...til'-1g,g_.Qt,,tJ,~U-.2.t~...U~U1UL"~.tJll~D.t 

.1.~.t.man~ULilil~~..atu;L.wlil..l.L.t.2-.dJ.:u:lls r a e ...tllt..aU.UL.0..t 

.Q..f.~-1 s _t ,Q_~..ailum.1ng~~:i-"L.t.~-~.u.Rt~m e C-.Q.\ll:LQ.1-Illa.LJ.n 

A-iU:~.1JlSL~n.d~U~.U.O~...t.U.il.LS2Llll.~sl~-'2U~~,g_b,~ 
( 3) 

.t.O.A.t. ~ o Ur t e t .lf~~~~i,ttH~-,e,~i,y-~~~e-d~~1."-1'+ 

~rec e-dttre es-M-e,-~~t··H,e el 1' 1-t. ~et ~ e tJ rt • J I~~~U~ns! 

ma~~..1D.llUU~ll.J2LA (*) major ity vote of the governor, 

lieutenant governor, attorney genera l, comptroller of public 

accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the general land office, 
(2) 

~.Q.Jil.tll.U.~~L~-A.W:~.I.J.UU ... speaker of the house of 

,, representatives, and president pro tempore of the senate. [~i'w!t½¼ 

il +~+-t-ttN!---s-ttei'l~~+t't"Tl If the supreme court determines that 

tO.~ _offJ..c..e.I. tt!H"l~~etee·e-ff½ee~ e£~•exeetltiv-e~et,art1'11~J .1.~ 

,e,f ~ i e e- • ~e-&t'l'MI-M~~fft'&~-t--e ts ett¼¼~ J ll...s.llall~l.a.t.L.tb.C 

.QL11 ~~::iaC .an.t C tt~ff~ 9 he H. ~e,-d-eett r e ti ¥ e e ~-t-J • 
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~~ det~!-fte-~e-~~e ef e ¥M.'et,ey~ed. !i.,~-tt~@-!"~9' 

( 4) 
9eetfel"I.] 

Cl) The original draft was confusing in that it implied 

that the collection of officers voted even if the governor said 

in writing that he was disabled and in that it seemed to say that 

he voted upon his own disability. The redraft clears this up. 

Other changes in the redraft should be noted. The word "incident~ 

to cover an at tempted renotification of disability when nothing 

had changtd seemed ill advised because, whatever its technical 

meaninq 1~ tte world of medicine, the ordinary reader would be 

puzzled by the word. The purpose of the limitation on 

renotificzt ion for the same "incident" was to prevent an effort 

to keep t he governor from resuming office and to prevent a governor 

from fei gning disability in order to draw his salary but not work. 

The refor mulation covers both situations. In the one case, if 

the gover no r swears that he has recovered, a new notification 

fro m the named officers in effect would have to allege a new 

"incident " in order to avoid being simply a denial of recovery. 

In the other case , the governor would have to send a notification 

based on a new "incident," else he would simply be denying that 

he had recovered. 

The statement concerning a temporary disability's becoming 
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permanent at the end of a year conflicted with Subsection Cb). 

The redraf t eliminates the inconsistency, 

(2) See Section 1, note (2) above. 

(3) The reformulation of the first sentence is stylistic 

except for the insertion of "only," which eliminates the need for 

Subsection Cc ). The change s in the balance of the s ubsection are 

stylistic. 

(4) See note (3) above. 

Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

~ e Pl e Pa ~~fffi¼i-ti, 1'" e f 4'" l ! ti-aee o o tn\ t _s .,. t re a s '! NH"T-e&fttffl+1"'l't'+~!" 

e-f- "~ e ~1~ Nt¼-¼e~ ~ ~~~s-e-e r-e e er y e f~tt~9'fte+i:-e-e-~ 
(1) 

pre~ide-e--e,,-¼e,,,TJ The compensation oft~ officers of the 

executive department may not be diminished during their term of 
(2) (3) 

office, The governor bil [ '9-fte¼¼ fte¥e] the use of the Governor's 

Mansion. 

~XPliANATIQN 

(1 ) The r e i s no constitutional need to say tha t the se 

officers will get paid for their serv i ces or that the amount will 

be set by law. It is of constitutional significance to prohibit 

a salary cut and t o make it clear that the Governor's Mansion is 

rent t r ee. 

(2) It is customary to pay officers when absent, 111, or 

otherwise unable to c arry out the duties of the of fi ce. This 
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provision indirectly supports the custom. 

(3) The present tense is used in accordance with the 

committ ee's s t andard rule of style. 
(1) 

Sec. 8. DUAL OFFICE HOLDING ~!iflu2l&liI [,-&1i1+te~ 

e &MPBN8A!f0NJ. An [ofkt] officer of the e xecu t ive dep a rtment may 

~ ho ld any other civil or corporate offi ce t~~-tftey ,r,,e 

e~fieer] aIUL.IIWL~ practice any other pr ofession or hold aD-2 

other employment ~.t t?-M\'d-reee!~e] compensation [Tl or the 

(1) The changes are stylistic. The change in title more 

nearly reflects the subject matter. 

Sec. 9. COMMANDER-IN~CHIEF~ CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 
(1) 

governor u t~e½l ~~] commander-in-chief of the military forces 

of the state [Tl except when they are called into actual service 
(2) 

of the united state s~~lhLSlSUl~.tn.Q..t~ C , el'Hi 9'fte-¼¼-~-1t~ 

~J call forth the militia to execute the laws of the state, Ct~J 
( 3) 

suppress insurrections, repel invasions, and [~&r--t--M] g,,r,~~ 

t~re,ee,ie~-e~] life and property in kases Q~ natural disasters. 

(1) The constitution is not imposing a duty on the governor, 

the provision simply states a fact of power. 

(2) 11 May 11 means "has the power to. 11 

(3) This change 1s to provide consistency in the compound 
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predicate. 

Sec. 10. EXECUTION OF LAWSJ CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor 

shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduct, 
( 1) 

in person or in .tJa (~] manner ;reiCtibeg ce~-e+,rii-be ,r~~J 

by law, all intercourse and business of the state with other 
(2) 

states, the United States, and foreign nations. 

EXPLANATIOti 

(1) see note C2) to the Explanation of section 3. 

(2) Section 11 of the local government article provides 

that political subdivisions may conduct business with the United 

States. At first blush, this seems inconsistent with the 

governor's power set forth in this section. However, the purpose 

of this section is to establish the governo r as the spokesman for 

the state government in the conduct of state business. It follows 

that this section is not inconsistent with the power of a political 

subdivision to enter into agreements with the United states 

concerning local matters. In any event the practice under the 

1876 Constitution indicates that the comparable section (also 

section 10) has not been construed to require the governor to 

participate in contractual activity between political subdivisions 

and the United states. For example, local housing authorities 

and urban renewal agencies enter into contracts with the Department 

of Housing and Urban Development. (See Vernon's Texas Civil 
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eompen!ation. 

Sec. 9. COMMANOER-IN-CHIEFJ CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 

oovernor 1s commander-1n-ch1et ot the military torces of the st ate 

except when they are called into actual service of the United 

State s . The· governor may call forth the militia to execut e the 

laws of the state, suppress insurre~tions, repel invasions, and 
r 

protect lite and property in cases of -th'ltu-r-al disas ters . 

Seco 10. EXECUTION OF LAWSJ CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WI TH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor 

!hall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall c onduc t, 

in person or in the manner prescribed by law, all intercourse and 

business ot the state with other states, the United States, and 

foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 

The oovernor, on extraordinary oecas!ons, may convene the 

l e; is l ature in special session stating specifically the purpose 

Of the session. The legislature may consider only those matte r s 

that the Qovernor spec1f1ea in the call or subsequently presents 

to the legislature. 

sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning Of each 

legislative se111on the qovernor shall, and at other times may, 

q1ve the leoislature information on the condition of the state, 

and may recommend legislative action. 

see. 13. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICEB. The governor is the chief 
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planning officer of the state and may require written information 

or written reports from All state agencies and executive branch 

officers upon any subject relating to their duties, conditions, 

manaoement, and expenditures. 

Sec. 14. BUOGET PREPARATION. At the beginning of eac h 

session at which approprietions are to be made for the genera l 

operation of the government, the gov@rnor shall submit to the 

lao1slature a budget for all proposed state expenditures for the 

applicable fiscal period. 

Sec. 15. BUDGET EXECUTION. Ca) A law authorizing or 

directing the governor to exercise fiscal control over the 

expenditure of approprieted money is not to be deemed a vi olation 

of aeparation of powers. 

Cb) The governor shall ensure that items of appropriation 

fer the executive branch, except items tor the elective offices 

of t he executive depftrtment, are expended only as directed by t he 

le;ialature. The le;inlature by law may remove the exception. 

sec. 16~ ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION. (a) At the regular 

s1111on held 1n Odd-numb9red years, the governor shall submit to 

the 1eg1s1ature a report on the orQan1zat1on and efficiency of 

the executive branch. 
' (b) In recommendin; plans tor reorganization of the 

executive branch, the governor may submit to the legislature one 

or more reorganization b!lle limited to consolidating, abol1sh1no, 
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or tran1terr1n; functions among statutory state agencies in the 

executive branch. The legislature must consider those bills but 

may amend them. A submitted reorganization bill, whether amended 

or not, must be brought to a vote of each house during the session 

at which the bill . 11 subrni;~tede 

Sec. 17. REPRIEVES, COMMUTAT!ONS, AND PARDONS; REMISSION 

or FINES AND FORFEITURES. (a) The legislature shall prescribe 

by law the number of members and the terms of office of the Board 

of Pardons and Paroles. The governor, the Chief Justice of Texas, 

and the attorney general each appoints an equal number of members 

of the board. Appointments are made with the advice and consent 

of the senate. A vacancy is filled by the officer who made the 

or1o1nal appointment. 

Cb) The governor may grant one reprieve 1n a capital case 

for a period not to exceed 30 days. The 9overnor, on the written 

a1;ned recommendation and advice of a majority of the Board of 

Pardons and Paroles, may grant pardons, reprieves, and commutations 

of punishment, remit fine1 and forfetturesi and revoKe paroles 

and conditional pardons, 

Sec. 18. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant 9overnor 

mu1t be el1Qible to serve as governor, The lieutenant governor, 

by virtue of the office, 11 president of the senate but may vote 

only to cast a deciding vote when the senate is equally divided. 

sec. 19. ATTORN!Y GENERAL. The attorney general must be 
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qualified to pract1ee before t~e supreme court of the state. 

Exeapt cs otherwise prov1d~d by law, the attorney general 

represents the state 1n all civil actions 1n wh1eh the state may 

bt a party, shall e1pec1a11y inquire into the chart0r rights of 

all private corporations, 1hall give legal advice in writing to 

the ;overnor or other executive officers when requested by them, 

and haH the powers of the office as at common law. The attorney 
, . 
·c 

oentral shall perform othir duties as provided by law. 

sec. 20. COMMISSION~R or THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE. The 

eomm1as 1oner of the general land Office shall administer a general 

land of fice at the seat Of qovernment, 1n which all land titles 

that emanate from the state must be reo1stered, and shall perform 

other duties as provided by law, 

Sec. 21. OTHER OFFICERS OF THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. The 

comptroller ot publ1c accounts, the treasurer, the comm1ss1oner 

of e;riculture, and the 1ecretary of state shall perform the 

dut1e1 required by th1a constitution and other duties as provided 

t:,y law. 

sec. 22. RAILROAD COMMISSION. The railroad commission 

consis ts of three comm1ss1oners, havino qualifications as 

prescribed by law, elected at a 1tatewide general election for 

a1x-year terms . One comm1ss1oner 1s elected every two years. 

The railr oad comm1111on has the authority and performs the duties 

preacriben by 1aw. The le;1slature by law may abolish the railroad 
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commission. 

Sec. 23. VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE ELECTIVE OFFICES. Unless 

otherwise provided by this constitution, vacancies in elective 

statewide offices are filled by appointment of the governor with 

the advice and consent of the senate. The term of an officer 

appointed to a vacancy in an elective statewide office ends at 

the next statewide general election. The legislature may provide 

by law that if an office becomes vacant within a specified number 

of days prior to the statewide general election, the person 

appointed to fill the vacancy serves for the remainder of the 

term. 

Sec. 24, STATE AGENCIES. (a) State agencies include all 

agencies, boards, commissions, departments, institutions, and 

other executive or administrative agencies of state government. 

State agencies are a part of the executive branch unless otherwise 

provided by law. 

Cb) Statutory state agencies having ap pointed officers, 

except agencies related to higher education, have a life of not 

more tha n 10 years unle ss renewed by law for not more than 10 

years at a time. Appointed officers serving on the effective 

date of a renewal continue to hold office for the terms for which 

they were appoint e d unless otherwise provided by law. A bill for 

renewal of a state agency must be reported from committee in the 

house and senate and brought to a vo te in each house not less 
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Sec, 25, SEAL OF STATE . The seal of the state is a s t a r 

of five points encircled by olive and li ve oak branches a nd the 

words ''The State of Texas," The seal of the state 1s kept by t he 

secretary of state and used by that officer officially under the 

direction of the governor. 
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REVISED ARTICLE IV 

WITH EXPLANAT IONS OF CHANGES 

The fo l lowing part of the committee report illustrates 

changes in the wording ot the article as approved on second 

reading. In some cases, the Commi ttee on Style and Drafting has 

included note explanations of certain changes. In most cases no 

explana tion is needed since the reason tor change is self-evident 

or the change simply follows the Style and Drafting Manual. 

The committee directs attention to the following notes since 

they il lustrate important drafting rules which the committee is 

following or exp'lain changes in form or style which are 

I Particularly important. 

Article IV 

section 1' Note l page 15 
Section 1 , Note 2 page 15 

section 2, Note 5 page 19 
Section 2, Note 6 page 19 
Section 2, Note 8 page 20 
section 2, Note 9 page 20 
section 2, Note 11 page 22 

1' 
section 2, Note 12 page 22 
Section 2, Note 14 page 23 

I' Section 5, Note 3 page 29 

Section 6, Note 1 page 33 

section 10, Note 2 page 36 

Section 15, Note 1 page 39 
Section 15, Note 2 page 40 
Section 15, Note 3 page 40 
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Secti on 16, Note 3 
section 16, Note 6 

*Section 19, Note 1 

section 23, Note 2 

page 42 
page 43 

page 46 

page 50 

*Notes marked with an asterisk are those which explain drafting 
rules that the committee will follow in all articles. In 
subsequent committee reports these notes will be refe r r ed to by 
cross-referenc e or in many cases, th e changes simply treated as 
self-ev ident. 
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BE IT PROPOSED BY THE COMMITTEE ON STYLE AND DRAFTING, 

That Article IV on The Executive be revised as follo ws : 

ARTICLE IV 
( 1) 

THE EXECUTIVE 

Sec. 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 

officer of the state. Officers of the executive department of 

tne executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 

commissioner of the general land office, ~W.il~U-2.1 
( 2) 

a~ili~l.tJiUL secretary of state, and t~heseJ other officers as 

provided by law. 

(1) It is essential to keep in mind the distinction that 

this article makes between the "executive branch" and the 

"executive department." The executive branch, headed by the 

governor, is one of the three basic divisions of the state 

government, whereas the executive department consists of those 

officers of the executive branch provided for in Section 1. 

Throughout this article certain provisions are applicable only 

to Section 1 officers. To avoid having to repeat the list each 

time the need arises, the term "executive department" is used as 

a convenient way to identify the group. 

(2) A second reading floor amendment to the general 

provisions article added a section constit ut ional izing the office 
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of commissioner of agr i culture: 

Sec. 26. COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE. The 
commissioner of agricul ture shall perform the duties 
required by this constitution and other duties as 
provided by law. At general elect ions ••• qualifled 
voters of the state shall elect the commissioner 
of agriculture for four-year terms, 

... 

That sec t ion properly belongs in the executive article: the 

langua ge directing the commissioner to "perform the duties required 

by this constitution" and the four-year term provision indicate 

that the commissioner is to be part of the executive department 

(instead of the executive branch). On that basis the office is 

inserted in this section as well as in other appropriate sections 

of this a rticle. [See also Sections 2(a), 6Ca) and Cb), and 21.J 

Sec. 2 0 SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. (a) C~~ft'e'!"ri 

e--l:c et iel"te b~+i'tMl"t~ i:ft-¼-91e ~l:'ia¼i£-½e-e-¥tt~H":9 e-r➔~~~~e-¼¼ 
( 1) 

e-¼eet- t-~J Ille. governor, lieutenant governor , att orney general , 

comptro ller of public accounts, treasurer, (~J commissioner of 
(2) 

the general land office, ~m.mJ.~~~il-.2.t~~llJ.U:~ a nd C~~e-J 
( 3) 

other elected officers .Q.!...th~-.C.ll'-l1Wt_Sl.U.a.t.1Jll.flllt provided 1.Q~ 

f o u r-y ea r t e rm s • ~~sl:ilLl.2.t.e.~.-a.r..e.~.L..f.Q.~aU511QsULLs2.t 
( 4) 

S~.t.llQJ:-a.OsLll~~Ut\.Qn.t..S!U~.t..0.2.t.~l.l~.e.nIU.a.LU"-UrulL1..S2.t. 

.21il"u-.Q.1...tllfJ.U~.t1li_gll1.a.ttm~.t-~.ta.r.~ll.b...tllt_g.e..ouai 

~.U.U..U~ilUll.ll...1.o-12.2.L. ('!'M ~e¥e~!" ffl8Y Pre~91'~!'1t&t'e-
(5) 

t-i"r~ ~-t-,,~1:t!"~r-tt~-e-- i" ~~,e~~-s i e ~,.. J 

Cb) The secretary of state and other ~SU.Ilt~ [~~M¼~] 
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officers of the executive department are appointed by the governor 

with the advice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 

of the governor. 
( 6) 

1'.,l_Q.iilUI.~-s~.tln.t~.b.L.t.lU?._s,Q;l ~ r D .Qt _,tg__.s.,tatLA,g~li.A 

a.t.L~ P Q 1 o.t ~ll.tL..th.La.sb:.1"-~...s;.2.Q.Un.t...Q.1...t.llLUllaU .. 
( 7) 

ill c ~+ J o.1il"U...a1'£.Q1~~..a~.u.I.D~.Jtllb.JJlL.a~J.u 

ans! c o llilllt....QL.t.h.Lil~U g D SL n.o.t-1m.1DSl...a.t-.tllLii1l:.arn...Q1...tll.e. 

S.Q.U~I.-lllaL~-I.~~.e.,g_,b.L.t.ll,t_g~ll.,t.D..Q.t_.2n.J.:t:J..2LililJU1...t"~.Q.D.A., 

~e>l'H! t e-T J Pr 1 or t o rem ova 1 W-D~.l..e..U.-.tlla.n~Jil.L.12.~L..t..Q....tbg 

.t.~~.t.~ ct a ct .i.Qw:wn.e.D.L.Q1J-U9J.lla.t.-.A~~~.J.~~..ll.Q.L.m.su:.AJ.llan...t..YU2 

~a~i all~.t-.t.hL,S2DY.c.n1DSL~~u'"'1.al .s,essioo, the governor shall 

si.liY 1 s e,_,tllLUWiU...1.LU.llJ.ruL.QiJ.llc re a~.Q.D.L.iQ..tJ.llc-Jl~~il.d 

eat!se- t-~r➔i'r-e~"'~~-eeti:~!"t]. il..ili.lUO 45-.'14U~U-'-ill:2t. 

.2J. t hg • iU2.li.t.D..Q..t~-iUUm.e.n.t._.Qi_u".2D.L.tll.L~U...b.LmAJ..Qili~ 

~.QllJ2.L.tn:..m~'4.e.uh.1g_ull~-.t.JlLa2u.r.o o t ' ~ g r..2~.sJuLurnal.1. 

.the go Y et,llQL.lllaLllQLU~li....t.hL.21t 1~i:_1.2LtJ:l.QUjU.t..e,.Q..Ua~D~ 

(8) 
W C +e+---t~~"~-erw+tt~~~➔h+s-~t+ett¼eilt.,. J 

( 9) 
InL.Utro of~n C-e~J officer [e,+-the exeett~w~➔f"'ftt,,eftJ appointed 

(10) (11) 
by the governor to a-~a.tu~ state C~e~er~Me~~+J a™~ 
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a~e. pr ~ ~ !;.I.~~s1-12LlsYLL..l2lU.-~...slat.Lmli.LW1. between Feb r u a r y 

1 and May 1 of a.n odd-numbered ~ C~el"it]. l~..S.illll.l~~UJ."-U 

(8f£ic~J of multimember i~~ agencies rn.t...be. [~M~~J 
(12) 

staggered., c~~e-~~t'lt!ll'lbff-e~-f-H.eere t.e-H-e"M-M~~,. 
(13) 

t~e ~ewe-r-~t"-~M~~tt¥i de d-e-,-=iew ,-At the e1t~N~-e-£.--ti',1!' 

t e-r"' tfte- e-£-~e-e-s-fte¼i:➔e-eei'fte -~ ecen-t-. l A~i.t..1-'U...si~~~~m.e. 
( 14) 

lle.yond_tJlLu~uU.Q.D~.LtllL.t~I.L 
(15) 

.LU C fd+ J ~-.all-~Wnttd..Q ff 1'-ll-Q f .a-.ml.i..l.U~il 

~tatut~UJ.UU~D-'LUAU.ll.SLa~.QJ.~~-IDeIDbers~J.Uil.JA..J.1A 

"nuuan.._J:bLll.a1llil.lUL~-lil~3'...,AP e c 1.f.Llln.1'-b_aP.Qg,1u.t." 

~"-ll-ilLU.1-'lll2le---t~ULU-il~llil.r.m.an.._..:rll.Lg,QJUtt.n~ 

"1e..5.J.Wlat.c.Lt..tlL'-OilUllall..J.1:L..2.sig:~~.t.e..s1-~.L1.~U.ULL.2.tJ..U.t.m 

01 t W o ¥eat i,_a,n,g_J.nJ.~UD.L21-L.3l.4"D~.QWSUlilil-A..DU 

,no 1 r man ,t,,Qjuu..1Stt..l~_r e m.si1D.siU~.t.llLS.m.. r !'ft~¥-e'1"f'Ht!" 

lf tb.e._~Qll.tllQ..t.JiUllnAliL~e.11 aPt-l oJ, D.tli-.AL-'UAUUD...a.Og,J,h.e 

~ t t 1 c e .t..1L~.L~n.t1.tti.Q_~-.tll.e._,1~ ate , .tla~u~ .... ~u~a.U.i 
(15) 

A~DC.i '-hAllm.A.O... If the governor fails to designate .tlle. C~J chairman 

me.Ger .s. c e-f-ff c~r-e J "il£na.t e...tlle.-~a.1.tlll.an r '9'M¼~~~tw: 
(16) 

~heir-ffleft tt911ft~ft4J---f:Mtt--t11e~ee~~M--1'J. 
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~e¥e rl'\1111e111~el-&4J~e¼e-tt-fttfft ee e&ftffr1111e ei wit-h· +fte---&e¥iee efte eePl"M 
( 6) 

$f ti'\e !!I ene~Tl 

.EXP1iANATION 

(1) The specification of the four-year election cycle has 

been made a separate sentence at the end of t he subsection. 

(2) See Section 1, note (2) above. 

(3) The insertion of "executive department" is necessary 

to preserve the intent of this provision, Which is to set forth 

which executive department officers are to be elected and to 

establish their terms of office at four years. Other elected 

officers of the executive branch (for _example, Railroad Commission 

members) are not covered by this four-year term provision, 

(4) This has been moved from section 18 . The redraft is 

designed to fit in with the first sentence of the subsection. 

CS) The two-term limitation has been moved to Section 4Ca). 

(6) This replaces Subsection Cf). The redrafted subsection 

has been moved for purposes of logical progression from elected 

officers , to appointed offi cers, to removal of appointed officers, 

to terms of office of appointed officers, to designation of 

chairmen. 

The original subsection was designed to serve two purposes. 

one was to limit the legislature's power to give the governor a 

power of appointment to state agencies without the advice and 

consent of the senate. The other purpose was ap parentl y to be 
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sure that an appointee who failed to be confirmed by the senate 

woulct have to vacate the office. (Th1s was a problem under Section 

12 of Article IV of the 1876 Constitution, but the problem arose 

from complex drafting, including the term "rejected," which is 

different from 11 not confirmed.") The original draft of the 

subsection does not clarify this problem in any way. section 14 

of Article III as approved on second reading does solve the 

problem. 

(7) The extensive redraft is principally stylistic. There . 

are three changes designed to eliminate ambiguities. One is to 

make it clear that officers who serve "at the pleasure of the 

governor" are not covered. The second change is to use "reasons" 

instead of "cause" to make it clear that an officeholder has no 

redress in court, that only the senate can second guess the 

governor's "cause." The third change makes it clear that the 

governor must send the reasons for removal in time for the senate 

t o a c t • The d 1 s t inc t i on be tween " a governor '' and " the gov e r no r " 

should be noted. This makes it clear that the governor's power 

of removal extends to officers appointed by the governor's 

predecessor in office. 

(8) This phrase is deleted because there is no "otherwise 

provided." 

(9) Of the subsections dealing with state agencies, this 

is the only one that specifies agencies "of the executive branch." 
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The committee understands that there was no intention to make a 

differentiation here between state agencies and state agencies 

in the executive branch. (Section 24 provides that state agencies 

are in the executive branch "unless otherwis e provided by law.") 

Since the words "of the executive branch'' appear to be an 

inadvertent limitation, they have been omitted. Thus, Subsections 

Cc) through (£) are consistent in covering appointments to state 

agencies whether in or out of the executive branch. 

(10) The term "statutory" replaces "created by statute." 

The reason for limiting the coverage of the subsection to agencies 

created by statute is to exclude guber~atorial appointees to 

inters tate agencies created by interstate compacts. The use of 

"statutory" also excludes constitutional agencies. There appear 

to be two constitutional agencies with appointed members: the 

Board of Pardons and Paroles and a judicial qualifications 

commission; only the Board of Pardons and Paroles necessarily has 

members appointed by the governor. (The state Board of Educ ation 

ls a constitutional agency but the members are elected.) The 

provisions concerning the judicial qualifications commission do 

not specify whether member s are appointed or who appoints any 

appointed members, but it is unlikely that the legis lat ure would 

call fer elected members. In any event, since these are not 

statutory agencies, Subsections (e) (in part) and Cf) are not 

applicable. (Subsections Cc) and Cd) are applicable: the agencies 
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refe rred t o are not limited by the adjective "statutory.") That 

part of Subs ection (e) dealing with staggered terms is applicable 

since the adjective is omitted. The legislatur e can specify, of 

course , tha t t he term of office expires between February 1 and 

May 1 of odd-numbe r e d yea r s. 

It should be noted that there are refe r ences in the 

constitution to the Board of Regents of The University of Texas 

s ystem and to the Board of Directors of The Tex a s A&M University 

system . These are statutory agencies. They appear in the 

constitution only because of a couple of "constitutional statut es." 

Simple r e ference to the s e boards in these "constitutional statutes " 

in no way subtracts f rom the legislature's power t o change the 

composition of the boards. The only limitation imposea by the 

constitution is changing thei r names. In other words, the 

legislature must designate some agency the "Board of Regents of 

The University of Texas System" and another agency the "Board of 

!Dir ectors of The Texas A&M University System." 

(11) Since Section 24 (formerly Section 26) defines "state 

agency ," the adjective "governmental" is unnecessary. 

(12) Because the vast majority of state agencies are 

statutory with appointed members , the operation of the staggered 

terms requirement 1s affected by the previous sentence, which 

prescribes that the terms of appointed officers of statutory 

agencies expire in odd-numbered years. From that requirement it 
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The Honorable Price Daniel, Jr. 
President, Texas Constitutional Convention 

June 17, 1974 

The Committee on Style and Drafting submits this revision 
of Article IV, The Executive, for consideration on third reading, 

Immediately following this letter is the proposed article 
on The Executive. Following that ls another version of the revised 
article in which changes from the article as approved on second 
reading ~re shown. words added are indicated by underlining and 
words deleted are crossed out and enclosed in brackets. 

The notes in the second part of the report are included to 
explain certain revisions, but the committee has not provided an 
explanation for every change. In some cases the reason is 
self-evident, and in others the change simply follows the Style 
and Drafting Manual. , 

The committee notes that there 1s a conflict between one 
ot the provisions of Section 2Ce) of tnis article and section 4 
of the article on General Pro.visions. A substantive amendment 
that would reconcile the conflict has been prepared by the 
committe~. The proposed amendment 1s included at the end of this 
report. 
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BE IT PROPOSED BY THE COMMITTEE ON STYLE AND DRAFTING, 

That Article IV on The Executive be revised as follo ws: 

ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

Sec. 1. OFFICERS. The qovernur is the chief executive 

officer of the state . Officers of the executive department of 

the executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 

commissioner of the general land office, commissioner of 

agricul tur e, secretary of state, and other officers as provided 
.I 

by law. 

sec. 2. SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. (a) The governor, 

lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of public 

accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the general land office, 

commissioner of agriculture , ~nd oth~r elected officers of the 

executive department provided for by law are elected by the 

qualified voters of the state for four-year terms. Separate votes 

are cast for candidates for governor and lieutenant governor. 

Quadrennial elections for officers o f the executive department 

start with the general statewide election in 1978. 

Cb) The secretary of state and other appointed officers 

of the executive department are appointed by the governor with 

the advice and consent of the senate and se rve at the pleasure 
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of the governor. 

Cc) Officers appointed by the governor to state agenci es 

are appointed with the advice and consent Of the senate. 

Cd) Officers appointed by a governor with the advice and 

consent of the senate and ~ot serving at the pleasure of the 

Qovernor may be removed by the governor only for stated reasons. 

Prior to removal and not less than 45 days prior to the required 

adjournment of a regular session or not more than two days after 

the conveninq of a special session, the governor shall advise the 

senate !n wr·!ting of the reasons for _the proposed removal. If 

within 45 days of receipt of the governor's statement of reasons 

the senate by majority vote of the membership rejects the 

governor's proposed removal, the governor may not remove the 

officer for those stated reasons. 

Ce) The term of an officer appointed by the governor to 

--" I 

a statutory state agency expires on a date prescribed by law, but 

the date must fall between February 1 and May 1 of an odd-numbered 

year . The te rm s of officers of multimember state agencies must 

be staggered. An officer does not serve beyond the expiration 

ot the term. 

Cf) Only an appointed officer of a multimember statutory 

state agency hav inq appointed members may serve as its chairman. 

The legislature by law may specify which appointed officers are 

eligible to serve as chair~an. The governor designates the 
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chairman in odd-numbered years to serve tor a term of two years 

and in the event of a vacancy designates a new chairman to serve 

for the remainder of the term. If the 9overnor designates a new 

appointee as chairman and the officer is not confirmed by the 

senate, the governor des1;nates a new chairman. If the governor 

falls to designate the chairman pr!~r to May 1 the appointed 

members designate the eha1rman. 

sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION, Election returns for executive 

officers must be canvassed, and cer~ified in a public forum in the 

manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) To 

be eligible to serve as ;overnor, a person must be a citizen of 

the united States at least 30 years old and have been a resident 

of the state tor at least five years immediately preceding 

election. A person serving as governor in the second of two 

consecutive four-year terms 1s not eligible for a third consecutive 

term. 

(b) The legisla t ure shall provide an appropriation for 

assistance to a governor-elect prior to inauguration. A 

;overnor-elect 1s entitled to receive any information and reports 

that the incumbent governor is 1entitled to require from officers 

and state a9encies. 

Cc) The 90vernor 11 inaugurated on the second Thursday in 

January or as soon thereafter as prac~icable. 
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Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. Ca) If the 

governor-elect is disqualified, dies, or refuses the office prior 

to inauguration, the lieutenant governor-elect becomes governor 

for the full term. If the governor-elect fails to assume office 
I for any other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect acts as 

qovernor. If the qovernor-elect do~s not assume office by the 

..... 

end of the first year of the term, the lieutenant governor becomes 

governor and serves for the remainder of the term. 

Cb) If after inauouration the office of governor becomes 

vacant, the lieutenant governor becomes governor and serves for 

the remainder of the term, except that an appointed lieutenant 

governor becomes governor until the next statewide general 

election. 

Cc) If the office o~ lieutenant governor becomes vacant, 

the governor shall appoint a lieutenant governor, with the advice 

and consent of the senate, who serves until the next statewide 

general election. 

Cd) If the offices of both governor and lieutenant governor 

become vacant , the speaker of the house of representatives, if 

eliqible, becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the 

term. 

Ce) The office of qovernor or lieutenant governor becomes 

vacant it the person holding the office dies, resigns, becomes 

permanently disabled, or is removed from office. 
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Cf) If the governor 1s absent from the state or temporarily 

disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

governor returns or 1s no longer disabled. If the lieutenant 

governor is also absent from the state or temporarily disabled, 

the president pro tempore of the senate acts as governor until 

either the governor or lieutenant governor returns or is no longer 

disabled. 

(q) While serving er acting as governor a person receives 

only the compensation payable to a governor. 

Ch) The legislature shall provide by law for further 

succession to the office of governor. 

sec. 6. DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 

DEPARTMENT. Ce) The governor may notify the Chief Justice of 

Texas in writing ot the oovernor•s temporary disability. If, 

because of the disability, the governor fails to send notification 

to the chief justice, a majority of the following officers may 

jointly send the not1f1cat1on: the lieutenant governor, attorney 

qeneral, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner 

ot the general land office, commissioner of agriculture, speaker 

of the house of representatives, and president pro tempore of the 

senate. A temporary disability ends on the delivery to the chief 

justice ot the governor'& sworn statement to that effect. The 

oovernor 1 s sworn statement may not be denied by another 

notification to the chief justice. At the end of one year a 
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temporary disability becomes a permanent disability without a 

dtterm1nat1on by the supreme court of Texas. The same procedure 

applies in the case of the temporary disability of the lieutenant 

governor except that the governor and not the lieutenant governor 

is one of the eight officers voting on a notification. 

Cb) Whether an elected officer of the executive department 

11 permanently disabled and unable to discharge the duties of 

Office 1s to be determined . only by the supreme court of Texas in 

a proceeding conducted under rules of procedure prescribed by 

that court. The proceeding may be initiated only by a majority 

vote of the governor, l1eutenant governor, attorney general, 

comptroller of pub lic accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the 

9eneral land office, comm1ss1oner of agriculture, speaker of the 

house of representatives, and president pro tempore of the senate. 

If tho supreme court determines that the officer is permanently 

disabled, it shall declare the office vacanto 

Sece 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The compensation of the officers of the executive department may 

not be diminished durino their term ot office. The governor has 

the use of the Governor's Mansion. 

Sec. s. DUAL OFF ICE HOLDING AND EMPLOYMENT. An officer 

of the exeeutive department may not hold any other civil or 

corporate office and may not practice any other profession or 

hold any other em~loyment for compensation or the promise of 
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Article IV May 9, 1974 

~ 
NOTE (1) It is imp~ to keep in mind the distinction this 

article makes between the "executive branch" and the "executive 

department. " The executive branch, headed by the governor, is one 

of the three basic divisions of the state government, whereas 

the executive departme nt consists of those officers of the 

. b hO/\~,_ft . ~ S . 1 h h h ' t' 1 executive ranc ~•Sf>Ce-i J:=i. in ection . T roug out t is ar ic e 

certain provisions are applicable to only Section 1 officers . 

To avoid having to repeat the list each time the need arises, 
~ 

the rubrie "executive department" is used as a convenient way to 

~an_c_he__s_ the d.i.stinction-hetwe-en-t:-ne executive-bran-ch a:--nd 

d-e p a-:r--e-me-R ~~t1-R<l amer1--ea-l-to--the- st-rtte-t u re-o f- g0-~e~ 

~ ( ( 7'r\.°'-1j / 0 I ( Cf 7 4 
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ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

STAFF DRAFT 
4/25/74 

Seco 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 

officer of the state. Officers of the executive department of the 

executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney 

general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner 

of the general land office, secretary of state, and other 

officers as provided by law. 

Sec. 2. SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFF ICERS. (a) The 

governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller 

of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the general land 

office, and other elected officers of the executive department 

provided for by law are elected by the qualified voters of the 

state for four-year terms. Separate votes are cast for candidates 

for governor and lieutenant governor. Quadrennial elections for 

officers of the executive department start with the general 

election in 1978. 

{b) The secretary of state and other appointed officers of the 

executive department are appointed by the governor with the advice 

and consent of the senate and serve a t the pleasure of the governor . 



May 9, 197 4 

Article IV, Section 2(d) 

Redraft of second sentence of Section 2(d): · 

Prior to removal and not less than 45 days prior to the required 

adjournment of a regular session or not more than two days after 

the convening of a special session, the governor shall advise the 

senate in writing of the reasons for the proposed removal. 
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(c) Officers appointed by the governor to state agencies 

are appointed with the advice and consent of the senate. 

(d) Officers appointed by a governor with the advice and 

consent of the senate and not serving at the pleasure of the 

governor may be removed by the governor only for stated reasons. 

Prior to removal the governor shall advise the senate in writing 

of the reasons for removal. If within 45 days of receipt of the 

governor's statement of reasons the senate by majority vote 

of the membership rejects the governor's stated reasons, the 

governor may not remove the officer for those reasons. 

{e) The term of an officer appointed by the governor to a 

statutory state agency expires on a date prescribed by law 

but the date must fall between February 1 and May 1 of odd

numbered years. The terms of officers of multi-member agencies 

must be staggered. An officer does not serve beyond the 

expiration of the term. 

(f) Only an appointed officer of a multi-member statutory 

state agency having appointed members may serve as its chairman . 

The legislature by law may specify which appointed officers are 

eligible to serve as chairman. The governor designates the 

chairman in odd-numbe red y e ars to serve for two years . If the 

governor fails to designate the chairman prior to May 1 the 

appointed members designate the chairman. If the governor 

1 designates a new appointee as chai rman and the officer i s not 
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confinned by the senate, the governor designates a new chairman. 

;j 

Ii Sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION. Election returns for executive 

officers must be canvassed and certified in a public forum in the 

manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) To 

be eligible to serve as governor, a person must be a citizen of 

the United States at least 30 years old and have been a resident 

of the state for at least five years immediately preceding 

election. A person serving as governor in the second of two 

consecutive four-year terms is not eligible for a thrid consecutive 

term. 

(b) The legislature shall provide an appropriation for 

assistance to a governor-elect prior to inauguration. A governor

elect is entitled to receive any information and reports that 

the incumbent governor is entitled to require from officers 

and state agencies. 

(c) The governor is inaugurated on the Thursday following 

the second Tuesday of the January following election or as soon 

thereafter as practicable. 

Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. (a) If the governor-

elect is disqualified, dies, or refuses the office prior to 

inauguration, the lieutenant governor-elect becomes governor for 

the full term. If the governor-elect fails to assume office 

for any other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect acts as 
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1 governor. If the governor-elect does not assume office by the 

!I end of the first year of the term, the lieutenant governor 

iJ becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the term. 

I 
'1 

(b) If after inauguration the governor dies, resigns, becomes 

permanently disabled, or is removed from office, the lieutenant 

governor becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the term. 

(c) If the lieutenant governor becomes governor and there

after dies, resigns, becomes permanently disabled, or is removed 

from office, the speaker of the house of representatives, if 

eligible, becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the term 

(d) If the governor is absent from the state or temporarily 

disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

governor returns or is no longer disabled. If the lieutenant 

governor is also absent from the state or temporarily disabled, 

the president pro tempore of the senate acts as governor until 

either the governor or lieutenant governor returns or is no 

longer disabled. 

(e) While serving or acting as governor a person receives 

only the compensation payable to a governor. 

(f) The legislature shall provide by law for further 

succession to the office of governor. 

Sec. 6. DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 

DEPARTMENT. (a) The governor may notify the chief justice 

of the supreme court in writing of the governor's temporary 

i' 
1j 

I 

I 
-4-
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15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
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23 

24 

disability. If, because of the disability, the governor is unable 

to send notification to the chief justice, a majority of the 

following officers may jointly send the notification: the 

lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of public 

accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the general land office, 

speaker of the house of representatives, and president pro tempore 

of the senate. A temporary disability ends on the delivery to the 

chief justice of the governor's sworn statement to that effect. 

The governor's sworn statement may not be denied by another · 

notification to the chief justice. At the end of ope year a 

temporary disability becomes a permanent disability without a 

determination by the Supreme Court of Texas. The same procedure 

applies in the case of the temporary disability of the lieutenant 

governor except that the governor and not the lieutenant governor 

is one of the seven officers voting on a notification. 

(b) Whether an elected officer of the executive branch 

is permanently disabled and unable to discharge the duties of 

office is to be determined only by the Supreme Court of Texas 

in a proceeding conducted under rules of procedure prescribed by 

that court. The proceeding may be initiated only by a majority 

vote of the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, 

comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the 

general land office, speaker of the house of representatives, 

and president pro tempore of the senate. If the supreme court 

-s-
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I ., 
ii . 
!determines that t r e officer is permanently disabled, it shall 

• I 

1
1
declare the office vacant. 

Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The compensation of the officers of the executive department may 

: not be diminished during their term of office. The governor has 

the use of the Governor's Mansion. 

Sec. 8. DUAL OFFICE HOLDING AND EMPLOYMENT. An officer 

of the executive department may not hold any other civil or 

corporate office and may not practice any other profession or hold 

any other employment for compensation or the promise of compensatio. 

Sec. 9. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF; CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 

governor is commander-in-chief of the military forces of the 

state except when they are called into actual service of the 

United States. The governor may call forth the militia to 

execute the laws of the state, suppress insurrections, repel 

invasions, and protect life and property in cases of natural 

disasters. 

Sec. 10. EXECUTION OF LAWS; CONDUCT OF BUS INESS WITH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS . The governor 

shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduct, 

in person or in the manner prescribed by law, all intercourse 

and business of the state with other s t a tes, the United States, 

and foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 

-6-
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:1 J. 
'i The governor, on extraordinary occasions, may convene the 

:I legislature in special session 

J
1

of the session. 

stating specifically the purpose 

I 
I 

I 

Special sessions may not exceed 30 days. 

Sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each 

legislative session the governor shall, and at other times may, 

give the legislature information on the condition of the state, 

and may recommend legislative action. 

Sec. 13. ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. (a) Each bill 

that passes both houses of the legislature must be presented to 

the governor. The governor may approve the bill by signing it in 

which event it becomes a law. The governor may veto the bill by 

returning it with objections to the house in which it originated. 

That house shall enter the objections in its journal and reconsider 

the bill for passage over the veto. If the bill passes that house 

by a record affirmative vote of two-thirds of the members pr~sent 

and voting, it must be sent with the governor's objections to the 

other house, which shall enter the objections in its journal and 

reconsider the bill for passage over the veto. If the bill likewis 

passes that house by a record affirmative vote of two-thirds of the 

members present and voting, the bill becomes a law. If the governo 

/1 fails to veto a bill within 10 days (Sundays excepted) after it is 

presented, the bill becomes a law. If the legislature by its 
I 

1
1 

adjournment prevents a veto, the bill becomes a law unless within 

,, 

I 

20 days after adjournment the governor files the bill and objec-

-7-
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I• 
11tions with the secretary of state and gives public notice thereof 

; by proclamation. If the same legislature meets again, the secretar 

JJ of state shall return the bill with the governor's objections to 
I 

1j the house in which the bill originated for reconsideration in the 

manner provided above. Bills that become law are filed with the 

secretary of state. 

(b) The governor may veto any item of appropriation in a 

I bill . Portions of a bill not vetoed become law. An item vetoed, 

JI together with the governor's objections, must be returned to the 

'I I house in which the bill originated and may become law in the 

same manner as a vetoed bill. 

(c) All orders and resolutions requiring the concurrence 

of both houses of the legislature must be presented to the 

governor. If the governor disapproves an order or resolution, 

it does not become effective unless repassed by both houses in 

the same manner as a vetoed bill . Presentation to the gover nor 

is not required if an order or resolution pertains to (1) an 

iii amendment to the state or federal constitution, (2) a referendum, 

(3) adjournment, (4) legislative rules, (5) an investigation or 

study, (6) internal administration of the legislative department, 

or (7) removal by address. 

Sec. 14 . CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER. The governor is the chief 
1, 
'i planning officer of the state and may require written information 

q 
I 

'I 
I' 

and written reports from all state agencies and officers upon any 

-8-



1 subject relating to their duties, conditions, management, and 

2 , expenditures. 

1: 
,I 

I 

,1 

Sec. 15. BUDGET PREPARATION. At the beginning of each 

session, at which appropriations are to be made for the general 

operation of the government, the governor shall submit to the 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

'I legislature a budget for all proposed state expenditures for the 

I 
I 

q 

I 

I, 
10 I 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

applicable fiscal period. 
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The Honorable Price Daniel, Jr. 
President, Texas Constitutional Convention 

The Committee on Style and Drafting submits this revision 

of Article IV, The Executive, for consideration on third 

reading. 

Immediately following this letter is the proposed article 

on The Executive. Following that is another version of the 

revised article in which changes from the article as approved on 

second reading are shown. Words added are indicated by under

lining and words deleted are crossed out and enclosed in 

brackets. 

Footnotes in the second part of the report are included to 

explain certain revisions, but the Committee has not provided 

an explanation for every change. In some cases the reason is 

self-evident, and in o thers the change simply fo llows t he Style 

and Drafting Manual. 

The Committee is not aware at t his time of any provisions 

that will be inconsistent or will conflict with provisions in 

other articles passed on second reading . If this problem arises 

later the Committee will file a supplement al report. 

Max Sherman, Chairman 
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STAFF DRAFT 
June 7, 1974 

BE IT PROPOSED DY THE COf!'lITTI;E ON STYLE l,ND Df'..l\FTI"JG , 

That Article IV on The Executive be revised as follows: 

l\PTICI,E IV 

THE EXECCTIVE 

Sec. 1. OFFIC2RS. The 0overnor is the chief executive 

2 officer of the state. Officers of tt,e cxecuti vc departnent of the 

3 executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney 

4 general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, com.rnissioner 
1/)n\. Ji-D:~1. 

5 of the general land office 1/1 sccrG'1:ary of state, and other 

6 officers as provided by law. 

7 Sec. 2. SELECTION mm TP.~~s OF OFFICT"T)S. (a) The 

8 governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller 

9 of public aqco,unt s, treas1:re0 co1nmissioner of the general land 
~~ ~ (A. c:.(',<-e,,.,J,_t::w\,fl.---' 

10 office ,A and other el'ect~d offiC'ers of the exf'cnti w~ der1artment 

11 provided for by law arc elected b::/ the quaJ. ified vot~rs of the 

12 state for four-year terms. seraratc ,_rotes an~ cast for candid21,tes 

13 for g overnor and lieutenant governor. 0uadrcnnial e lections for 

14 officers of the executive department s tart ,.,j t!":. t.re general statewide 

15 election in 1978. 

16 (b) The sacretary of state and o ther ap~ointed officers of 

17 the executive department arc ap~oint0 d hy the governor with the 

18 advice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure of the 

1 



1 governor. 

2 (c) Officers appointPd hy the governor to state agencies are 

3 appointed with the advice and consent of the senate. 

4 {d) Officers appointed oy a governor vith the advice and 

s consent of the senate and not serving at the ~leasur~ of the 

6 governor ma:1 be removed by the governor 0T1ly -for stated rP.asons. 

7 Prior to removal and not less t~an 45 days prior to the re~uired 

8 adjournment of a regular session or not more th,m hm <lays after 

9 the convening of a s~ecia l ::essio"1, the governor s!"!? J. l a<lvi.se the . 

10 senate in writing of the reasors for th0 ~ro~osef removal. If 

11 within 45 days of receipt of t~e g0v0 r~or'~ statement of reasons 

12 the senate n:r majority vote of the s0r1l"crshi:) rejects t he 

13 governor's proposed removal, the <JOVPr"'or rnn~.' not renove the 

14jOfficer for those stated reasons. 

15 ( e) The term of an officer appointed by the ~overnor to a 

16 statutory state agency expires on a date p:r-e:,~crib~d :.)y lc1:>; 

17 ).mt the c!atc must fall ::-et·1ccn :'c;.;ru ar::._' l c··-::l ·~ay 1 of o.n 

18 odd-nmnbcrcc1 year. The terms or 0£:Ziccrs o.;: r,ml ti-rn0r1 ~~('r f'tc?tc 

20 expiration oft.Le term. 

21 (f) 

2 3 "1118· 1 '"CJ.; C 1 a+:, ·1r,~ ' ·· H l :>T,, '.'.1""" r-~c c1.' :=-✓- '·1~: cl,., a,,.,,...,o.; .., ter~ 0 f -f_ i' C. 'r» J.... -- \.:.,. .J... ~ - .... ....... . J ..i .:;,1., . ..~ u .1. OJ l. ...... ... ' • ...... ... J. ;.." ,.:' - .. j, ~ - - arc 

24 eligible to serve as cl1air::-:a:1. r,:'hc gcwcrnoi..· c:csignatcs t:-:e: 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

chairman in odd-numbered years to serve for a term of two years and 

in the event of a vacancy designates a new chairman to serve for 

the remainder of the term. If the governor designates a new 

appointee as chairman and the officer is not confirmed by the 

senate, the governor designates a new chairman. If the governor 

fails to designate the chairman prior to May 1 the appointed 

7 members designat e the chairman. 

8 Sec. 3. J;.ETUR~,-;s or T:'.LECTIOT!. I"'locticn returns for executi vc 

9 officers must be canvassed and certified in~ ~ublic forum in the 

10 .:nanner prescribed by la.w. 

11 Sec. 4. GOVEP-T'JO:.;.' S ELIGIBILITY ls~JD PIS'J.'.i\LL.'\.Tim7. (a) To 

12 be eligible to serve as governor, a person nust be a citizen of 

13 the United States at least 30 years old and have been a resident 

14jof the state for at least five years iwmediutely preceding 

15 election. Ti. person servin<J as ~,overnor in tbe second of tHo 

16 consecutive four-year terms is not eligible =or a third consecutive 

17 term. 

18 (b) The legislature shall provide an a,propriation for 

19 assistance to a governor-elect prior to inauguration. A 

20 governor-elect is entitled to rocej ve an:'_' inforPla tion and reports 

21 that the incumbent governor is entitled to rc:-rruire fror.1 officers 

22 and s tate agencies. 

23 (c) The governor js inaugurated on th0 second day following 

24 the conveni!lg of the legislature in regular session follmJing 

3 



1 election or as soon thereafter as practicable. 

2 Sec. 5. CUDERNl',TORIAL SUCC:CSSI0N. (a } I f the 

3 governor-elect is disqualified, dies, or refuses the office prior 

4 to inauguration, the lieutenant governor-elect becomes governor for 

5 the full term. If the governor-elect fails to assume office 

6 for any other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect actG as 

7 governor. If the governor-elect does not assume office by the 

8 end of.the first year of the term, the licut0.nant governor 

9 becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the term. 

10 (b} If after inauguration the governor dies, resigns , becomes 

11 permanently disabled , or is removed from office, the lieutenant 

12 governor becomes governor and serves for the remajnder of the term. 

13 (c} If both the governor and lieutenant governor die, resign, 

14 become permanently d i sabled, or are removed from office, or if 

15 the lieutenant governor becomes governor and thereafter dies, 

16 resigns, becomes permanently disabled, or is removed from off i ce, 

17 the speaker of the house of representatives, if eligible, becomes 

18 governor and serves for t!1.c remainder of the term . 

19 .(d) If the govern:or is absent from th~ state or temporarily 

20 disabled,·· the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

21 governor returns or is no longer disohled. If the lieutenant 

2°2 governor is also absent from the state o r temporarily disabled, 

23 the president pro tempore of the senate acts as governor until 

24 e ither the governor or lieutenant governor returns or is no 

4 



1 l onger disabled. 

2 (e) While serving or a cting as governor a person receives 

3 only the compensation payahle to a governor. 

4 (f) The legislature shall provide by la,·1 for further 

5 s~ccession to the office of governor. 

6 Sec. 6. DISABILITY OF ELBCTIVE orFICF,P-S 0F EXECUTIVE 

7 DEPARTMENT. (a) The governor may notify the Chief Justice 

8 of Texas in writing of the governor's temporary disability. If, 

9 because of the disability, the governor fails to send notification 

10 to the chief justice, a majority of the following officers may 

11 jointly send the notification: the lieutenant governor, attorney 

12 general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner 

13 of the general land office, speaker of the house of 

1 41 representatives, and president pro tempore of the senate. A 

15 temporary disability ends on the delivery to the chief justice 

16 of the governor's sworn statement to that effect. The governor's 

17 sworn statement may not be denied by another notification to the 

18 chief justice. At the end of one year a temporary disability 

19 becomes ·a permanent disability without a determination by the 

20 Supreme Court of Texas. The same procedure applies in t he case 

21 of the t emporary disability of the lieutenant governor except 

22 that the governor and not the lieutenant governor is one of the 

23 seven o fficers voting on a notification. 

2 4 (b) Whether an c lcct2d officer of ti_, c executive dcpartnent 

5 



1 is permanently disaL,L~d und u::.:t'.~le tn disc::c.r<;0 "!:!:co dutic3 of 

2 office is to ~e determined only by tic Su?rcMe Court of Texus 

3 in a proceeding conducted under r'-!lc: of proscc.urc rrescrihcd by 

4 that court. T!1c prococ<ling mF'ly ":l~ i.nitiv.tcc! onl.:l 1,~• il rnv.jority 

5 vote of the gov0rnor, l:i.cutr:n.:.ut gov-::.rnc,r, -J.ttcr::.c~: g(mcrctl, 

6 comptroller cf public accounts, tr~asur~r, corn.missioner of the 

7 general land office, spc<J.J:0.r of the L0usc of r0:?rcscntatives, 

8 and :resident pro tcrpor2 0f t~2 se~atc. 

9 determines that tl ... c officer is r-ermu.:-.0ntly c: i::;aLl8c1, it ::,hc::.11 

10 declare the office vacan~. 

11 

12 '1'!10 compensation of the officers of ~he ~xcc1.Jti ve dcpartncnt may 

13 not be di:r.inishcd during their t~rm of ofrjcc. '.:'he 9ovcr:ior has 

14!thc use of the Governor's . . . 
, ill1SJ.Cl1. 

15 Sec. 8. DUJ\I, OT-'FICI: i.iOLDitrG N!D I:' :;11,0y,·1~:!'J'. i\n officer 

16 of the executive ,ie_::-iart?:lcnt may not 1,0.lc. .::i.n:i other civil or 

17 corporate office and may not pr~cticu ~ny other ~rofcssion or hold 

18 ,.my other cmplO:'.;'!:lcnt for rorr.pcns<1tio.i o r t1tc 1)ror:,is'2! o f 

19 com~cnsation. 

20 

21 governor is sor.1na'1dcr-in-cllicf of t}1 r, r:i.iU t ,7ry for-::0s of the 

22 s tate except ~,hem +-.l:ey a re c<J.lJ.cd int, 0.r.t 'J,l s"rvicc of the 

23 United States. ~he governor may call ~nrth t~c ~ilitia to 

24 e xecute the la'.-.'S of the stc:-tc, sur,prcs::; i :1:,l:rr.-cti on~, repel 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

invasions, and protect life and property in cases of natural 

disast,:;rs. 

Sec. 1 0. EXECl1TI0:::·~ OF LAWS; COI-IDUCT or Busnn:ss t·!ITH OTIIER 

S'I'AT:CS / THE UNITED ST!'.TES, !-.ND FOTIEIS:J :U\.TIOH;,. The governor 

shall cause the laws to be faithfully ex0cutcd and srall conduct, 

in p8rson or in the manner ~rcscribcd ~y ln~, all intercourse 

and business of the state with otrcr statGs, the United States, 

and foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. C0!-1VE'HNG THE LEC:I~L!\TUI'.!': r.1 SPP.CIZ\L SESSION. The 

governor , on extraordinary orcasio~s, rn2y co~v~ne the legislature 

11 l in special scsci.on st.ati!'lg srecific1.ll:',.' tn~ :iurposc of tl-iE' 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

1session. The legislature may consider only those matters that 

!the governor specifies in the call or subsequently presents to 
I 

I 
1
the legislature. 

I 

I Sec . 12. GOVER'J()R Is rt thn begirnin~ of cac~ 

l1egislative session th0 governor shall, a~rl nt oth~r timns may, 

gi vc the 10.srislaturc infor:'.lclt:ion on t.1•r' r::o:-:.11i tion of the state, 

and may recommend l egislati W' 'lctic'1. 

Sf:'C. 13. CHIEF PL1\.N'.'JE:G O:'PIC·'r>. ThE"' J0'7('rJ''.Or is tl-ie chief 

1
1 pla;:ining officer of the f:'tat-2 anc mn.y .r.~ r~l' ire uri ttcn inforr1ation 

I' 

l
lor writtan r eports from all stat~ a J"nci.~s ar~ executive branch 

officers upon any su~ject relating to their euties, con~itions, 
j, 
11 managemcnt, and expenditures. 
I 

I Sec. 14. J~UDGT-;T P~PPl' .. R.l\TI0l1. J\. t th, 1,c,;in:iin0 of each 

I session at which ap~ro~riations ara to he mR~P for the general 
I 

i' operation of the govc,rnm0T1t, t!-1.e gcv o.r-:1or ~h2ll rHJ0 1"'1it to the 

I' 
7 



1 lcgi3laturc a '.:Ju•·•g._t for <111 :-:.ropos~c:. sL,.tc ::.;x:)encUt,·.rc,s for tr.c 

2 applicable fiscal p-.::riod. 

3 Sec. 15. BU'!)G:::::T E;:ECUTIOi',J. (u) F. la~: autnorizing or 

4 directing the governor to exercise fiscal control over the 

5 expenditure of appropriated moneys is not to 1:-c deeme d a 

6 violation of scraration of po~-,cn;. 

7 (b) The governor ::;hall cnsu!.'.'e t11ilt itc,~s of an,ropriution 

8 for the) ~xccuUve 0ranch, cxcC!1)t items for t 1c e lective offices 

9 of the cx~cutivc ~epartn~nt, ara cx~cnd2d o~ly as directed by 

10 the legislature. ':'he lc']isL:tur~ ~)Y lm·1 ma:, rnmovc the Gxcoption. 

11 Sec. 16. t.D::INISTil.7\TIVE ~)I:Gl.:;IU.TIO~;. (a ) At the regular 

12 session held in odd-numbered years, t"lc governor shall s ubmi t 

13 to the legislature a report on t~c or9aniz uti~n and efficiency of 

14!the executive branch. 

15 (h) In r ccornmcnding ~lans for rnorgnni~Jtlon of the executive 

16 branch, the governor may submit to th0. legisl::1~:ure one or norc 

17 reorganization bills liDited to conso 1 idating, aholishing, or 

18 transferring functions among .3tatutor~/ ~;tat <: agencies in the 

19 executive brnnch. 'The lcsislaturs must coi:sic:r.r those bills but 

20 nay amend them. 1,. submitted reor1.:1'1i zat.ion ))il1, \·1hethcr amended 

21 or not, must be brou0ht to a vote of each hou~~ during the 

22 session at Hhich the bill is su1.,mittcd. 

23 

24 OF FL~ES l'J!D FO~>.FFITFP..ES. (a) The lcsislaturc shall prescribe 

8 



1 hy law the l"''Jr:li::ic r of IT"'rn.1x,rs ;ind the terms o: office of the Doard 

2 of Pardons and Paroles. The governor, the Chief Justice of Texas, 

3 and the attorney general each appoints an equa~ number of members 

4 of the board. Appointments are made with the advice and consent 

s of the senate. A vacancy is filled by the officer who made the 

6 original appointment. 

7 (b) T:v;) ,;;0·1 ~rr. -:-r 1ww ,:;r.::i'1t ow, r·3pr icw, J.n ::i. cr:1pj tc.J case 

8 for a period not to oxc~e~ 30 a~ys. The gov~r~0r , on the ~ritten 

9 signed rccornmcnd.J.tion an1 ac'lvic-c of a '!""-:1 j 0 ri t:• of th::; Boarc. of 

10 Pardons and Paroles, may grunt rardons, rrpricv~s, a~d co~mutations 

11 of punishment; remit fines a~<l forfeiture~; ~n~ r~vok~ paroles ilnd 

12 conditional pardons. 

13 

l4jbe eligible to serve as ~ovnr~or. T~c licutsn0nt gov~rnor, by 

15 virtue of the 0fficc, is prc~idrnt oft½~ ~r~ □tc }vt may vote only 

16 to cast a deciding vote when the scn~tc i~ c~uaJl~ ~~viJcd. 

17 Sec. 19. ATTORNEY GENERAL. The attorney general must 

18 be qualified to practice before the s upreme court of the state . 

19 Except as otherwise provided by law, the attorney general 

20 represents the state in all civil actions in which the state may 

21 be a party, shall especially inquire into the charter rights of 

22 all private corporations, shall give legal advice in writing to the 

23 governor or other executive officers when requested by them, and 

24 has the powers of the office as at common law. The attorney 

25 general shall perform other duties as provided by law. 



1 Sec. 20. C07 F·~rssronr::?. OP THI: GE'.,TEI'l' .. L L.i\" 1 ;) O:':'ICF.. The 

2 commissioner of the general land office shul l administer a 

3 general land office at the scat of government, in which all 

4 land titles that emanate from the state must be registered, and 

s shall pcrf orm other duties as providc:J. :)y lm-~ . 

6 

7 comptr-ollcr of public accounts, t he: treasurer , an.c t!~ie sccrctar :: 

8 of state shall pc:::-form the duties rcc:uirc,1 b:; tJ-, is constitution 

9 and other duties as ::'.)rovided Ly la1;1. 

10 Sec. 22. Vl\CJ\,,TCIES r ~ S':1.l\Tnn1Y~ ELT"'.".:'"'.:'IV:r'. OFFICI:S . Except as 

11 othen1ise provided b:,.' this cons ti tuticn , vacancies in elective 

12 statewide offices are filled by appointn~nt of the governor wi th 

13 the advice and consent of the senate. The term of an officer 

14jappointcd to a vacancy in an elective s tatewide offic~ ends at 

15 the next statewid2 general election. ~~c l egislature may provide 

16 by law that if an cffise bccom(,S vac-<:t'lt ,~i thi:, v. sr0cific<l number 

17 of days 2rior to the statc~i~e general 0 lccti0n, the 9erson 

18 appointed to filJ the v acancy serves ::or the r,.,mnindcr of t~.e term. 

19 Sec. 23. STl\.TJ"'. AGE11CIT:S. (a) St:itc agencies include all 

20 agencies, boards, commissions, do:,artments, :i ::-,sti tutions, and 

21 other executive or administrative age~ci~s of state government. 

22 State agencies are a part 0f the cxccutiv0 hranch unless oth0rwise 

23 provided by laT:J. 

24 {b) Statutory state ?gcncies having ap~ointcd officers, 

10 



1 except agencies related to higher education, have a life of not 

2 more tha::-i 10 ye:irs un less rern~v.1ed h:'._7 J.a,,, for not more than 1() 

3 years at a time. Ap~ointcd officers servin0 on the effective 

4 date of a renewal continue to hold officP f0r the tP-rms for which 

5 they were appointcrJ. unless othendse pravid2d ::y lc.n·1. l\ bil l for 

6 rcnc•·1al of a state a«Jcncy nust !:::e re_::-iort0d f roTT' con.r:1i ttee in the 

7 house and senate and brought to 2 vote in eAr~ hnus~ not l ess than 

8 20 days before adjournment. 

9 Sec. 24. S::J\T.. OF S'I'!\'J'E. The seal of t.11 e state is a star 

10 of five roints cricirc l cd by olive ancl live oak branches u.nd the 

11 t-.rords "The State o f Texas." Trc sea1 of the state is ke;?t :-:,y tl-ic 

12 secretary of state ancl used h~ t~at offic~r o~ficially undPr the 

13 direction of the governor. 

14j 
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REVISED ARTICLE IV 

WITH EXPLANATIONS OF CHANGES 

The following part of the committee report illustrates 
changes in the wording of the article as approved on second 
reading. In some cases, the Committee on Style and Drafting 
has included note explanations of certain changes. In most 
cases no explanation is needed since the reason for change 
is self-evident or the change simply follows the Style and 
Drafting Manual. 

The committee directs attention to the following notes 
since they illustrate important. drafting rules which the com-
mittee is following or explain changes in form or style which 
are particularly important. 

Article IV 

Section 1, note 1 page 13 

Section 2, note 5 page 17 
Section 2 ' note 6 page 18 
Section 2' note 8 page 18 
Section 2' note 9 page 19 
Section 2' note 11 page 20 
Section 2' note 12 page 21 
Section 2 ' note 14 page 21 

Section 5' note 4 page 27 

Section 6' note 1 page 30 

Section 10, note 2 page 34 

Section 15, note 1 page 38 
Section 15, note 2 page 38 
Section 15, note 3 page 39 

Section 16, note 3 page 41 
Section 16, note 6 page 41 

*Section 19, note 1 page 46 

Section 22, note 1 page 50 
Section 22, note 3 page 51 

*Notes marked with an asterisk are those which explain drafting 
rules that the committee will follow in all articles. In sub
sequent committee reports these notes will be referred to by 
cross-reference or in many cases, the changes simply treated as 
self-evident. 
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1i 
I 

uune ' , .L ::11'¼ 

BE IT PROPOSED BY TrlE COMMITTEE ON STYLE AND DRAFTING, 

That Article IV on The Executive be revised as follows: 

ARTICLE IV 

THF. EXECUTIVE(l) 

Sec. 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 

officer of the state. Officers of the executive department of 

the executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 
I 

! 
i' 
I 

commissioner of the general land office, secretary of state, and 

[ehese] other officers as provided by law. 

I 
I 
I 

I EXPLANATION 
I 

,i 
I' 

ji 

j/ (1) It is essential to keep in mind the distinction that 

1 this article makes between the "executive branch" and the 
I 
I 

"executive department." The executive branch, headed by the 

governor, is one of the three basic divisions of the state 

' i government, whereas the executive department consists of those 

I officers of the executive branch provided for in Section 1. 
,I 

I i Throughout this article certain provisions are applicable only 
i 

to Section 1 officers. To avoid h a ving to repeat the list each 

18 I' time the need arises, the term "executive department" is used as 
11 
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a convenient way to identify the group. 

Sec. 2. SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. (a) [At-gene~e:I: 

e±eee±ens-beg±nn±ng-±n-:l:9~8-qtiei±€±etl-vete~s-e€-ehe-stete-she:l::I: 
(1) . 

e±eee-ehe] The governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, 

comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, [ehe] commissioner of 

the general land office, and [ehese] other elected officers of 
( 2) 

the executive department provided for by law are elected by the 

qualified voters of the state for four-year terms. Separate votes 
( 3) 

are cast for candidates for governor and lieutenant governor. 

Quadrennial elections for officers of the executive department 

I
. start with the general statewide election in 1978. [~he-~everner 

(4) 

1 
fflay-net-se~ve-fflere-than-twe-fettr-yee~-terffls-in-stleeess±en~J 

i (b) The secretary of state and other appointed [appe±nt±ve] 
I 

· officers of the executive department are appointed by the governor 

i 
with the advice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 

I
'/ of the governor. 

( 5) 

1 
(c) Officers appointed by the governor to state agencies 

11 
are appointed with the advice and consent of the senate. 

( 6) 
[~et] Officers appointed by a governor with the advice ii (d) 

/1 and consent of the senate and not serving at the pleasure of the. 

/I gove rnor may be removed by the governor only for stated reasons. 

14 
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11 ,, 

'I I 
' I 

I 

by-ehe-seRaee7] Prior to removal and not less than 45 days prior 

to the required adjournment of a regular session or not more than 

two days after the convening of a special session, the governor 

shall advise the senate in writing of the reasons for the proposed 

removal [p~ev±de-ehe-seRaee-a-p~epesa±-ef-~emeva±-eeRea±R±Rg-~he 

eatlse-fe~-ehe-~eeemmeRded-aee±eR]. If within 45 days of receipt 

of the governor's statement of reasons the senate by majority vote 

of the membership rejects the governor's proposed removal, the 

governor may not remove the officer for those stated reasons. 

seRaee-may-~eftlse-ehe-~em~va±-by-a-ma;e~±ey-veee-ef-ehe-membe~sh±p, 

wiehiR-45-days-ef-stlbm±ss±efl7] 
( 7) 

M [~et--E~eepe-as-eehe~w±se-p~ev±ded-±R-eh±s-eeRse±etle±eR,] 
( 8) 

The term of an [eaeh] officer [ef-ehe-e~eetle±ve-bfafleh] appointed 
(9) (10) 

by the governor to a statutory state [geve~RmeRea±] agency 

date prescribed by law but the date must fall between February 1 

and May 1 of an odd-numbered year [yeafs]. The terms of officers 

[effiee~s] of multi-member state agencies must be [sha±±-have] 

[eefms-aRd-ehe-Rtlmbef-ef-eff±eefs-ee-be-appe±Reed 
(11) 

staggered.:_ 
( 12) 

by-ehe-geveffle~-shal±-be-pfev±ded-by-±aw7--Ae-ehe-e~p±~aeieR-ef 

ehe-ee~m-ehe-eff±ee-sha±±-beeeme-vaeaRe7] -h.D. officer does not-
(13) · ])~ l./J-..? C' ,:t_l-42..,2.., 

serve beyond the expiration of tbe term. , _ J • 1LI.,,,. 7-],t,;,.,>-j 
- ~ (~. ~ ~ . JVVU 
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( 14) 
J!l.. [~dt] Only an appointed officer of a multi-member 

statutory state agency having appointed membe~s may serve as_ 

its chairman. The legislature by law may specify which appointed 

officers are eligible to serve as chairman. The governor 

designates the chairman in odd-numbered years to serve for a term 

of,two years and in the event of a vacancy designates a new chair

man to serve for the remainder of the term. [~he-geverfter-shai¼ 

If the 

governor designates a new appointee as chairman and the officer is 

not confirmed by the senate, the governor designates a new chair
(14) 

man. If the governor fails to designate the [a ] chairman prior 

[e££ieers] designate the chairman [sha¼¼-eheese-~he-ehair~afl-£rem 
(15) 

nfflefl~-~fie:if-~~fl~f)i. 

agefieies-mttse-be-eeR€4~ffiea-w4~R-~he-aav4ee-afld-eeRseRe-e£-eRe 
( 4) 

se~aee-.-] 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The specification of the four-year election cycle has 

been made a separate sentence at the end of the subsection. 

(2) The insertion of "executive department" is necessary 
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to preserve the intent of this provision, which is to set forth 

which executive department officers are to be elected and to 

establish their terms of office at four years. Other elected 

officers of the executive branch (for example, Railroad 

Commission members) are not covered by this four-year term pro

vision. 

(3) This has been moved from Section 18. The redraft is 

, designed to fit in with the first sentence of the subsection. 

(4) The two-term limitation has been moved to Section 4(a). 

(5) This replaces Subsection (f). The redrafted subsection 

has been moved for purposes of logical progression from elected 

officers, to appointed officers, to removal of appointed officers, 

to terms of office of appointed officers, to designation of 

chairmen. 

The original subsection was designed to serve two purposes. 

One was to limit the legislature's power to give the governor 

a power of appointment to state agencies without the advice and 

consent of the senate. The other purpose was apparently to be 

sure that an appointee who failed to be confirmed by the senate 

would have to vacate the office. (This was a problem under 

11 
jl Section 12 of Article IV of the 1876 constitution, but the 

II problem arose from complex drafting, including the term "reject," 

Ill which is different from "not confirmed.") The original draft of 

IJ the subsection does not clarify this problem in any way. 
I 

I 
1, 

11 
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I
,,: 

Section 14 of Article III as approved on second reading does 

solve the problem. 

(6) The extensive redraft is principally stylistic. There 

are three changes designed to eliminate ambiguities. One is to 

make it clear that officers who serve "at the pleasure of the 

governor" are not covered. The second change is to use "reasons" 

instead of "cause" to make it clear that an officeholder has no 

redress in court, that only the senate can second guess the 

governor's "cause." The third change makes it clear that the 

governor must send the reasons for removal in time for the 

senate to act. The d i stinction between " a governor " and "the 

governor" should be noted .. This makes it clear that the governor' 

power of removal extends to officers appointed by the governor's 

predecessor in office. 

(7) This phrase is deleted because there is no "otherwise 

provided." 

(8) Of the subsections dealing with state agencies, this 

/ is the only one that specifies agencies "of the executive branch." 

I 
The committee understands that there was no intention to make 

I a differentiation here between state agencies and state agencies ,, 

Ii 
in the executive branch. (Section 23 provides that state 

agencies are in the executive branch "unless otherwise provided 

II by law.") Since the words "of the executive branch" appear to 

I be an inadvertent limitation, they have been omitted. Thus, 

l1 
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Subsections (c) through (f) are consistent in covering appointment 

to state agencies whether in or out of the executive branch. 

(9) The term "statutory" replaces "created by statute." The 

reason for limiting the coverage of the subsection to agencies 

created by statute is to exclude gubernatorial appointees to 

interstate agencies created by interstate compacts. The use of 

"statutory" also excludes constitutional agencies. There appear 

to be three constitutional agencies with appointed members: the 

Board of Pardons and Paroles, a judicial council, and a judicial 

qualifications commission. (The State Board of Education is a 

constitutional agency but the members are elected.) Of the three 

constitutional agencies, ~nly the Board of Pardons and Paroles 

necessarily has members appointed by the governor. The provisions 

concerning the two judicial agencies do not specify whether 

members are appointed or who appoints any appointed members, but 

it is unlikely that the legislature would call for elected members 

In any event, since these are not statutory agencies, Subsections 

(e) (in part) and (f) are not applicable. (Subsections (c) and 

(d) are applicable; the agencies referred to are not limited by 

the adjective ''statutory.") That part of Subsection (e) dealing 

with staggered terms is applicable since the adjective is omitted. 

The legislature can specify, of course, that the term of office 

expires between February 1 and May 1 of odd-numbered years. 

It should be noted that there are references in the consti-
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II 
'I 

tution to the Board of Regents of The University of Texas System 

and to the Board of Directors of The Texas A&M University System. 

These are statutory agencies. They appear in the constitution 

only because of a couple of "constitutional statutes." Simple 

reference to these boards in these "constitutional statutes" in 

no way subtracts from the legislature's power to change the 

composition of the boards. The only limitation imposed by the 

constitution is changing their names. In other words, the legis

lature must designate some agency the "Board of Rege nts of The 

University of Texas System" and another agency the "Board of 

Directors of The Texas A&M University System." 

(1 0 ) Since Section 2 3 (formerly Section 26) defines "state 

agency," the adjective "governmental" is unnecessary. 

(11) Because the vast ma jority of state agencies is 

statutory with appointed members, the operation of the staggered 

terms requirement is affected by the previous sentence, which 

prescribes that the terms of appointed officers of statutory 

agencies expire in odd-numbered years. From that requirement 

it necessarily fol lows that terms of appointed members of 

statutory state agencies must be multiples of two years. When 

applied to a constitutional agency (e.g., the Board of Pardons 

and Paroles or the Stat e Board of EJucation), however, the 

IJ staggered term requirement is not limited by the odd-year expira

t ion requirement. 
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'I 

"Staggered terms" means that not all the terms expire at the 

same time--it does not mean that the same number of terms must 

expire on each expiration date. Thus the limitation does not 

preclude an agency with an odd number of members. For example, 

a three-member statutory agency with appointed members can have 

two officers whose terms expire in odd year X and one whose term 

expires in year X + 2. If the terms are for six years, one can 

expire in odd year X, another in X + 2, and the third in X + 4. 

Under the precedi ng example, if the agency is constitutional, 

it could have two terms expire in year X and one in year X + 3. 

(1 2) The second half of the original compound sentence is 

unnecessary. The legisla~ure has the inherent power t o create 

agencies, to specify how many members they have, to specify how 

many of the members are to be appointed by the governor, and 

to specify who else has the appointing power. The first two 

sentences of the subsections are limitations on the inherent 

power. There is no reason to mention what the legislature can 

do, only what it cannot do. 

(13) This formulation of "vacancy" is used to parallel 

the rest of the subsection which speaks to "officers , " not to 

"office." For technical drafting reasons it is not possible 

to shift all sentences to "office" instead of "officer." 

(14) The extensive redraft is to make explicit two necessary 

implications and to cover an eventuality inadvertently overlooked. 
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First, the original words "in the manner prescribed by law" 

were designed to cover a situation where some appointed members 

represent particular interests and others represent the public. 

(An example is the Industrial Accident Board which has a public 

member, an employer member, and an employee member. The public 

member is the chairman.) The new second sentence makes explicit 

the purpose of the quoted words. Second, the reason for giving 

the governor the power to designate the chairman is to enhance 

the governor's influence over the agency. The original wording 

was ambiguous in a case where the governor designates a new 

appointee chairman and the senate fails to confirm. The ambiguity 

has been resolved in accordance with the purpose of the subsection 

Third, the original subsection inadvertently omitted the power 

of the governor to designate a new chairman in the event of a 

vacancy. The power would probably have been held to be implied, 

but since the omission has been spotted, it is appropriate to 

cover the matter. It may be noted in passing that this subsection 

imposes no limitation on the power of the governor to redesignate 

a chairman or on the number of terms a chairman may serve. 

(15) In the context of the subsection the designation has 

to be from among the membership, for "designate" cannot be read 

to mean "appoint." 
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1. 

Sec. 3 . RETURNS OF ELECTION. Election returns for executive 
( 1) 

officers must [sha±±] be canvassed [eab~±aeed] and certified in 
(2) 

a public forum [,] in the [a] manner prescribed [p~e~ided] by 

law . 

EXPLANATION 

(1) "Canvassed" is the traditional term used . 

(2) In cases where the legislature's power is limited 

to carrying out a command the verb " prescribed" is used instead 

of "provided." 

Sec. 4 . GOVERNOR 'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) To 
(1) (2) 

be [A-~efsefl-is] e ligible to serve as [£e~-ehe-ef£iee-ef] 

governor, a person must be a citizen of the United States [if 

Seaees7 ] and have [has] been a resident of the state for at 

least five years i mmediately preceding election . A person serving 

as governor in the second o f two consecutive four-year terms is 
(3) 

not eligible for a third consecut ive term. 
( 4) 

(b) The l egislature shall provide an appropriation 
( 5) 

[a~pfepfiaeiefls] for assistance to a governor-eLect prior to 

inauguration. A [~he] governor-elect is [sha±±-be] entitled to 

receive any information and [ff©m-ehe-e£fiee~s-afld-seaee 
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ge~e~flmefl~a±-agefte±es-ehese] reports that the [~e-wh±eh-afl] 

incumbent governor is entitled [~ ] to require from officers and 
( 6 ) 

state agencies. 

(c) The governor is [sha±±-ee] i naugurated on the second 

day followi ng the convening of the leg islature i n regular session 

following election [~htifseay-±fl- ~afltlafy ] or as soon there aft er 

' ( 7) 
as practicable. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The order of the senten ce has been changed i n order to 

eliminate t h e ma s culine p~onoun. 

(2) Use of this formulation permits the deletion of the 

seco nd sentence of Subsection (f) of Section 5 and simplifies 

the qualifications sentence in Section 18. 

(3) Thi s was removed from Section 2(a) . The change in 

wo rding is stylistic. 

(4) There i s no apparent reason for use of the plural . 

Use of the singular does not prevent the l egislature from having 

separate line items in separate par ts o f an a ppropriation bill 

or even i. tems in s e parate bills. 

(5) Altho ugh money c a n not be a ppropriated f or a private 

purpose , it seems advisable t o me n t i o n some "off icial" purpose 

for p rov i d ing money to a g overnor-elect . 
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·I 

(6) The redraft ties this privilege of the governor to 

the information and reports provided for by Section 13. 

(7) This ties down the date of the inauguration. Since the 

second Thursday can precede the second Tuesday, it is appropriate 

to make it clear that inauguration does not precede the tradi

tional date for convening the legislature. 

Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. (a) If the governor-

( 1) 
elect is disqualified, [~es±gfls,-e~] dies, or refuses the office 

prior to inauguration, [~ek±flg-eff±ee,] the lieutenant governor

elect becomes governor for the full term. If the governor-elect 

fails to assume office for any other reason, the lieutenant 

governor-elect acts [se~~es] as governor. If the governor-

elect does not assume office by the end of(
2

) [w±~h±R] the first 

year of the term~ [~he-ef£±ee-beeeme~-~aeen~,-efld] the lieutenant 

governor becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the 

term. 

(b) If after inauguration the [e£f±ee-ef] governor dies, 
( 3) 

resigns, becomes permanently disabled, or is removed from office, 

[beeemes-~aeefl~,] the lieutenant governor becomes governor and 

serves for the remainder of the term . 
( 4) 

(c) If both the governor and lieutenant governor die, resign, 

become permanentl disabled, or are removed from office, or if the 

lieutenant governor becomes governor and thereafter dies, resigns , 
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becomes permanently disabled, or is removed from off i ce, the 
(5) 

speaker of the house of representatives, if eligible, becomes 

governor and serves for the remainder of the term. [~£-ehe-e£-

speaker-of-the-hon~e-of-repre~entat±~e~,-±f-qnal±f±ed,-beeomes 

(d) If the governor is absent from the state or temporarily 

disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

governor returns or is no longer disabled. If [be~h] the [gev

e~ner-end] lieutenant governor is also [ere] absent from the 

state or temporarily disapled, the president pro tempore of the 

senate acts as governor until either the governor or lieutenant 

governor returns or is no longer disabled [dttr±ng-stleh-t±me]. 
( 6) 

(e ) While serving or acting as governor [,] a person [tire" 

±ietttenant-geverner-er-pres~dent-pre-eempere-ef-the-senate] re

ceives only the compensation payable to a governor. 

(f) The l egislature shall provide by law for further 

[Fttreher] succession to the office of governor~ [sha±l-be-~re-

( 7) 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) One normally "resigns" only after taking office. 

(2) The operative cut off is the end of the year . 

(3) This spells out the ways in which the office "becomes 

vacant." 

(4) The line of gubernatorial succession from the elected 

governor is: (1) the lieutenant governor, (2) the speaker of the 

house of representatives, if eligible, and (3) whatever the leg

islature provides in accordance with the duty set forth in Sub

section (f). 

If the office of lieµtenant governor becomes vacant, it re

mains so. See Section 8(c) of Article III, which provides that 

the president pro tempore of the senate is to "perform the duties 

of lieutenant governor ... when the office is vacant." Thus, the 

office of lieutenant governor is "otherwise provided for" and 

excluded from Section22, "Vacancies in Statewide Elective Of-

fices." 

The redrafted Subsection (c) omits the words "under the same 

conditions and for the same term as provided for the lieutenant 

governor" and substitutes "for the remainder of the term." This 

eliminates an unclear phrase that might have been read to imply 

that there could be circumstances when the speaker would not 

serve to the end of the term. This implication could only lead to 
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the conclusion that the speaker's tenure was related to a lieuten

ant governor who woul d n ot serve for the remainder o f t h e term 

and that could only have been an appoin ted lieutenant governor. 

(5) Section 4 speaks to "eligibil i t y. " 

(6) This covers all eventualiti es. The ori ginal draft was 

inconsistent with the original Subsection (c ) new Subsecti on (d ) , , 

and did not cover whatever the legislature p r ovi des under Su b 

section ( i) . 

(7) This is taken care of by the new formu l ation o f Sectio n 

4(a). See note ( 2) of the explan ation of that section . 

Sec. 6. DI SABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 
(1) 

DEPARTMENT. (a) The [Whefl-th e ] governor may notify [net i£±es ] 

the Chief Justi ce o f Te xas [ehie£- j tlstiee-e£-th e-sti~~eme- e e tt~t ] in 

writing of the governor ' s tempor ary d i sability. I f , b ecause of the 

disability, the governor fails to send noti ficatio n t o t he chief 

. justice, a majori ty of the followi ng officers may j oint ly s e nd the 

20 ' notification: the lieutenant governor, attorney g e neral, comp-

21 

22 

23 

24 

:troller of public account s, treasurer, commissioner of the general 

ii _l_a_n_d_o_f_f_i_c_e~,_s.p_e_a_k_e_r_o_f_t_h_e_h_o_u_s_e_o_f __ r_e~p_r_e_s_e_n_t_a_t_i_v_e_s-'-,_a_n_d;__ip~r-'--'-e~s_i~d~e~n_;_t, 

1: pro tempore of the senate. A temporary disability ends on the 

delivery to the chief justice of the governor's sworn statement to 
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that effect. The governor's sworn statement may not be denied by 

another notification to the chief justice. At the end of one year 

a temporary disability becomes a permanent disability without a 

determination by the Supreme Court of Texas. The same procedure 

applies in the case of the temporary disability of the lieutenant 

governor except that the governor and not the lieutenant governor 

is one of the seven officers voting on a notification. [ehae-he 

w±rr-be-temperar±ry-ttnabre-te-earry-ettt-the-dttties-ef-h±s-ef£±ee 

er-when-the-geverner-±s-ttnable--te-eeffiffltln±eate-stleh-±nab±l±ty-ee-the 

eh±ef-tttst±ee-ef-the-sttpreme-eettrt,-the-temperary-d±sab±±±ey-ef-ehe 

geverner-sharr-be-determ±ned-by-a-majer±ty-veee-ef-ehe-geverner7 

r±entenant-geverner,-atter~ey-generar,-eemptrerrer-of-pttbr±e-ae

eottnts,-treasnrer,-eemm±ss±oner-ef-the-generar-rand-0£f±ee,-speaker 

0£-the-hettse-ef-representat±ves,and-pres±dent-pre-tempore-ef-the 

senate.--Resterat±en-ef-ab±l±ty-sharr-be-ev±deneed-by-der±very-ef 

a-swern-statement-frem-the-geverner-aeknewredg±ng-reeevery-f±±ed 

with-the-~ttpreme-eettrt.--After-resterat±on,-the-geverner-may-net 

be-determ±ned-temperarily-d±sabled-aga±n-fer-the-same-±ne±dent.--if 

the-governer-does-not-aeknowredge-reeevery-from-a-temperary-d±s

ab±l±ty-w±th±n-ene-year-from-the-t±me-the-re±tttenant-geverner 

beg±ns-serv±ng-as-gevernor,-the-eff±ee-of-governor-sharr-be-vaeant. 

~he-same-proeednre-sharr-appry-te-the-temporary-d±sab±r±ty-of-the

r±etttenant-governer.] 

(b) Whether an elected officer of the executive department 
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11 

is permanently disabled and unable to discharge the duties of 

office is to be determined only by the Supreme Court of Texas 

in a proceeding conducted under rules of procedure prescribed by 

that courtf 2 ) [~he-permanene-d±sab±±±ty-of-any-e±eeted-eff±eer-e£-

dtlr±ng-the-term-for-wh±eh-eieeted-sha±±-be-determ±ned-±n-a-pre-

eeetlre-as-may-be-~reser±hed-hy--that-eetlr~~] The proceeding may be 

initiated only by a [A] majority vote of the governor, lieutenant 

governor, attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, trea

surer, commissioner of the general land office, speaker of the 

11 house of representatives, .and president pro tempore of the senate. 
i 

[sfla±±-±n±t±ate-stleh-preeeed±n~s~] If the supreme court determines 

that the officer [any-e±eeted-off±eer-0£-the- e~eetit±ve-department] 

1 is permanently disabled, [±s-tlnab±e-to-e±seharge-ehe-dtit±es-ef-h±s 

e£f±ee-by-reasen-ef-a-permanene-d±sab±±±ty,] it shall declare the 

1 office vacant [ehe-eff±ee-sha±±-be-dee±ared-vaeant]. 
,I 

'I [ ~et 

I determ±ne-the-e~±stenee-ef-a-vaeaney-ar±s±ng-tlnder-th±s-seet±en~J) 

I 
I 
1: 

11 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The original draft was conf using in that it implied 

Ii that the collection of officers voted even if the gove rnor s aid ·in 
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writing that he was disabled and in that it seemed to say that he 

voted upon his own disab ility. The redraft clears this up. Other 

changes in the redraft should be noted. The word "inci dent" to 

cover an attempted renotification of disability when nothing had 

changed seemed i l l advised because, whatever its techni cal meaning 

in the world of medicine, the ordinar y reader would be puzzled by 

the word. The purpose of the limitation on renotification for the 

same " incident" was t o prevent an effort to keep the governor from 

resuming office and to prevent a governor from feigning disability 

in o rder to draw his salary but not work. The reformulation covers 

both situations. In the one case, if the gover nor swears that he 

has recovered, a new notif~cation from the named offi cers i n effect 

would have to allege a new "incident" in order to avoid being 

simply a denial of recovery. In the other case, the governor would 

have to send a notification based on a new "incident , " else he 

would simply be denying that he had recovered. 

The statement concerning a temporary disabili ty 's becoming 

permanent at the end of a year conflicted with Subsection (b) . The 

redraft e liminates the inconsistency . 

(2) The reformulation of the first sentence is stylistic ex

cept for the insertion of "only," which eliminates the need for 

Subsection (c). The changes in the balance of the subsection are 

stylistic. 

( 3) See note (2) above. 
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Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

the-generar-rand-effiee,-and-geeretary-ef-state-sharr-be-as-pro
(1) 

v:i:ded-by-±aw.-] The compensation of the officers of the executive 

department may not be diminished during their term of office. (2 ) 
( 3) 

The governor has· [sha±±-have] the use of the Governor's Mansion. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) There is no constitutional need to say that these offi

cers will get paid for their services or that the amount will be 

set by law. It is of constitutional significance to prohibit a 

salary cut and to make it clear that the Governor's Mansion is rent 

free. 

(2) It is customary to pay officers when absent, ill, or 

otherwise unable to carry out the duties of the office. This 

provision indirectly supports the custom. 

(3) The present tense is used in accordance with the commit

tee's standard rule of style. 

(l) 
Sec. 8. DUAL OFFICE HOLDING AND EMPLOYMENT [;--01:PHER-€0M-

I l?ENSA1:P~0N] . An [Ne] officer of the executive department may not 

civil or corporate office [7-ner-may-the-e£fieer] j hold any other 

I 
I 
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and may not practice any other profession or hold any other employ

ment for [,-aRd-reee±ve] compensation [7 ] or the promise of com

pensation [~hereof-fer-~fte-same]. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The changes are stylistic. The change in title more 

nearly reflects the subject matter. 

Sec. 9. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF; CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 

governor is(l) [shall-be] commander-in-chief of the military forces - . 

of the state [,] except when they are called into actual service 
( 2) 

of the United States. The governor may [,-and-sflall-ha~e-pewe~-ee]1 

call forth the militia to execute the laws of the state, [~e] 

suppress insurrections, repel invasions, and [fef-~he] protect(
3

) 

[~~eeeee±eR-ef] life and property in cases of natural disasters. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The constitution is not imposing a duty on the governor; 

I ii the provision simply states a fact of power. 

(2) "May" means "has the power to." 

(3) This change is to provide consistency in the compound 
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predicate. 

Sec. 10. EXECUTION OF LAWS; CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor shal 

cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduct, in per 

son or in the [stleh] manner prescribed (l) [as-sha¼¼-be-pre~±ded] 

by law, all intercourse and business of the state with other 

states, the United States, {2 )and foreign nations. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) See note (2) to ~he Explanation of Section 3. 

(2) Section 11 of the local government article provides that 

political subdivisions may conduct business with the United States 

At first blush, this seems inconsistent with the governor's power 

set forth in this section. However, the purpose of this section 

is to establish the governor as the spokesman for the state 

government in the conduct of state business. It follows that this 

I 
section is not inconsistent with the power of a political sub

division to enter into agreements with the United States concern-

Ii 
1, 

Il
l 

ing local matters. In any event the practice under the 1876 con-

stitution indicates that the comparable section (also Section 10) 

has not been construed to require the governor to participate in 

1 contractual activity between political subdivisions and the United 
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States. For example, local hous ing authorities and urban renewal 

agencies enter into contracts with the Department of Housing and 

Urban Deve l opment . (See R.C.S., Art. 1269k, Sec. 8(d), and Art. 

12691-3, Sec. 9(g), respectively.) The committee is advised that 

the local agencies do not handle their contracting through the 

governor 's office. 

(1) 
Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION, 

The governor [may], on extraordinary occasions, may convene the 

legislature in special session stating specifically the purpose 

of the session. The l egislature may consider only those matters 

that the governor specifies i n the call or subsequently presents 

to the legislature. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) Section 7(e) of the l egislative articl e provides for 

special sessions called either by the governor or the legislature. 
• It seems appropriate to k th 
1 eep e two separate, leaving the 
I 
governor's power in this articl e. A . sentence has been added 

II to cover the 

I the original 

power to add to the agenda. This power appears in 

Section 7(e) of the l egislative article. 

sentence concerning length of session has been dropped. 

is covered in Section 7 of the legislative article. 
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Sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each leg

islative session the governor shall, and at other times may, give 

the legislature information on the condition of the state, and may 

recommend legislative action. 

[Sec. 13 . ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.] 

The committee has withdrawn this section from the executive 

article. The section will be added to the legislative article. 

In the committee's report on the legislative article the normal 

procedure will be followed, showing the committee's recommended 

changes accompanied by appropriate explanations. 

The shift is made principally because the section is of great

er significance as a step in the legislative process than as an 

item of gubernatorial power. In the course of placing the section 

in the legislative article the committee will work out an appropri-

ate adjustment with Section 7(f) of that article concerning a 

i limited veto session. 

I 
I 

Sec. 13 [~4]. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER. The governor is the 

! chief planning officer of the state and may require written infor-
1' ( 1) 

1

! mation [±n-w~±~±n9] ~ [and] written reports from all state [90~-

, e~fifflefiee~] agencies and executive branch officers upon any subject 

r e lating to their duties, conditions, management, and expenditures. 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) The committee believes that the intent is to require 

both information and reports to be in writing. The new formula

tion inserts "written" in front of both information and reports to 

make that intent clear. The phrase "written information and re-

ports" is open to the construction that "written" modifies only 

"information." In common parlance "information" is less formal 

than "reports," so if anything is to be in writing, most people 

1 
would assume that it should be reports-

I 
I Sec. ll [i5]. BUDGET PREPARATION. At the beginning of each 

session at which appropriations are to be made for the general 

operation of the government, the governor shall submit to the 

legislature a budget for all proposed state expenditures for the 

applicable fiscal period. 

Sec. 15 [±6]. BUDGET EXECUTION. (a) A la~ authorizing or 

directing the governor to exercise fiscal control over the expen

diture of appropriated money is not to be deemed a violation of 
(1) 

separation of powers. [~he-~e~erner-shaii-exere±se-these-pewers-

e£-f±sea±-eentfei-as-~re~±ded-by-iaw7] 
( 2 l 

(b) The governor shall ensure Iiftstlre] that items of 

appropriation for the executive branch, except items for the 

elective offices of the executive department, are [shaii-be] 
(3) 

expended only as directed by the legislature [,-e~eept-that-the 

ieg±siattlfe-shaii-determ±ne-whethef-th±s-pewer-sha±i-extend-te 

eieeted-eff±eefs-ef-the-eMeetlt±~e-department]. The legislature 

by law may remove the exception. 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) Under ordinary circumstances the sentence as originally 

drafted would be an unnecessary grant of power t o the legislature. 

As the state's policy-making body the legislature ought to be abl e 

to authorize or direct the governor, the c hief executive, to 

manage the state's expenditures in a manner that efficiently car~ 

ries out the state's policy as determined b y the l egislature. The 

wording of t he separation o f powers article of the 1876 constitu-

tion has been construed to prevent normal budgetary control. If 

t he convention retains the 1876 wording of Article II, this Sub

section (a) is necessary . If a simple separation of powers article 

is substituted and if the record shows that the convention inte nded 

the substituti o n to sweep away t hese restrictive interpretations, 

the subsection can be omitted. 

(2 ) This subsection i s almost but not quite unnecessary. The 

section imposes a duty on the governor. Although the words " as 

directed by law" appear to make the provision no more than an un

necessary grant of power to the legislature to impose the duty--

something it could do anyway under a normal separation of powers 

provision--the reality is that the general appropriati on act in-

J ev·tabl ontains directions In short, "as directed by law" is 

I no: so :u:h a "grant" of pow~r to the legislature as an instruc-

tion telling the governor where he finds the rules for enforcing 
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proper expenditure of appropriated money. Moreover, the sub-

section recognizes the normal independence of elected executive 

department officers and makes it clear that the legislature re

serves the power to decide whether the governor is to have the 

power to oversee the appropriations to the agencies headed by 

those officers. 

The r edraft is des igned to clarify the governor's duty. The 

original wording seemed first to say that the governor's duty 

covered everything and then second, ambiguously indicated that the 

legislature could do something about the duty. The redraft makes 

it clear that the governor's constitutional duty is limited in 

scope but that t he legisl~ture may broaden the scope. 

(3) Note that the term "by law" has not been substituted for 

"by the legislature." (See note (2) to Section 1 of Artic le VII, 

concerning the significance of "by law.") It is the committee's 

understanding that the fntent is to permit the legislature to use 

either a bill or a r esolution to direct the expenditure of these 

appropriations. 

s·e c • 16 [ :l: -1 ] • ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION . (a) (1) At the 

(2) 
regular sess i on held in odd-numbered years, the [~he) governor 
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sha ll submit t o the l egis l ature [±n- sess±ons-he½d- ±n-odd-ntUnbe~ed 

yea~s] a report on the organiza tion and efficiency of t h e exe cu

tive branch . [,] 

(b) ( 3 )I d' 1 f . . f h __ n recommen ing p ans or reorganization o t e execu-

tive bra nch, the governo r may [and-the-go~ernor-sha½i7 -w±th±n-twe

yeers-a iee ~-the-ado~t±en-e£-eh±s-eenst±ttlt±oJiLand-at-other-t±mes 

may,] submit to the l egi s l a ture one or more r e organ ization bills 

limited to [proposed-reorga n ±~at±on-b±½½s-reass±gn±ng -£nnet±ons 

among,] consol i d ating , [e~ ] abolishing , or tra nsfe rring functions 

amon g [any] statuto r y sta te [ge~ernmenta±] agencie s in [w±th±n] 

the e xecutive branch. The legislature must consider those bills 

bu t may a me nd the ~7) A sub~itte d reorganization bill, whe ther 

amended or n ot, must b e brought to a vote of e ach house during the 

s ession a t which the bill i s submitte d!
6

) [A-reergan±~at±on-b±½½ 

e a eh-ho nse.--Noth±ng-±n-th±s - seet±on-sharr-pr e ~ent-a dm±n±~trat±~e 
( 6 ) 

reorgan±~at±on-by-the-norma r - reg±srat±~e-proe ess . ] 

EXPLANATION 

1! 
11 ( 1 ) The s e ction has bee n divided into subsecti ons to make 

I
I 

1
1 it c l ear that the proposed bills c a n b e submi t t ed a t any time 

I a nd not jus t on the occasi on of t h e governor' s b ienni al r eport. 

I 
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(2) The committee believes that the intent is to require 

the report on organization to be made at the regular session 

only. ''Sessions" was undoubtedly plural in the sense of all 

the regular sessions in odd-numbered years and not in the sense 

of all sessions, regular and special, in each odd-numbered year. 

(3) The extensive redraft of the subsection (less the one

shot duty) is designed to narrow the scope to what is 

constitutionally significant. A governor can always recommend 

reorganization plans; a governor can always attach recommended 

bills--or get bills introduced by a friendly legislator. What 

is significant here is that the governor can "submit" bills 

that must be acted upon. Note, however, that the permitted 

scope of those bills is narrower than the scope of possible 

reorganization. The governor may not "submit" a bill that creates 

a new agency to which some functions are transferred. 

(4) This "one-shot" duty is deleted here and transferred to 

the transition schedule. Two years after adoption the provision 

will be obsolete. 

(5) The only constitutional significance of this power of 

''submission" is that it limits the power of the legislature 

in two minor respects: it cannot ignore the bill and cannot 

refuse to vote on the ''idea ," which i s a ll that is left if 

f ree a mendment is all owed . 

( 6) once thi s provision about reo rgan ization is reduced t o 
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the constitutionally significant barebones it is c l ear that the 

governor has not been granted wholesale power over r eorganizati on . 

The constitutional significance of the provision i s so n arrow 

that no one could reasonably argue that the l egislature had lost 

its power over policy-making in this area. For this reason t he 

last sentence has been deleted. Were the l a s t sentence l eft in , 

there would arise the need to put a comparable sentence in other 

places. For example, if this sentence remained one coul d a r gue 

that the governor' s duty to cause the laws to be faithfully 

executed (Section 10) destroyed the legislature ' s power to create 

agencies that see that the laws are faithfully executed. For 

another example, one might argue that the legislature could not 

create an agency that would report on the condition of the state 

on the theory that Section 12 gives that power exclusively to the 

governor. 

(1) 
Sec. 17 [¼B]. REPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS, AND PARDONS; REMISSION 

OF FINES AND FORFEITURES. (a) The legislature shall prescribe by 

law the number of members [~here-±s-hereby-ereated-a-Bea~d-ef 

Pardens-and-Pare¼es,-whese-me:mbersh±p] and the terms of office of 

the Board of Pardons and Paroles. 
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Afl-e~tla±-nttfflbe~-ef-mefflbe ~s-e£-the-bea~d-shall-be-appe±nted-by] The 
~ 

[the] governor, the Chie f Justice of Texas [eh±e£-jttst±ee-e£-the 
(2) 

sttp~effle-eett~t], and the attorney general [pres±ding-jtlst±ee-ef-the 

eett~t-e£-e~±m±na±-appea±s7 ) each appoints an equal number of 

members of the board. [respeet±ve±y7) Appointments [the-appeint

ffienes-ef-a±±-fflefflbe~s-e£-the-bea~d] are [shall-be] made with the 

advice and consent of the senate . ~ [Eaeh] vacancy is [shall-be) 

filled by the [~espeet±ve-appe±nt±ng] officer who [that] made the 

l original appointment [te-stteh-pes±t±en]. 
I 

11 
I 

(b ) The governor may [shall-have-the-pewer-te) grant one 

reprieve in a [any] capital case for a period not to exceed 30 

days. The governorL [shatl-a±se-have-the-pewer7 ] on the written 

signed r ecommendation and advice of a majority of the Board of 

Pardons and Paroles , [er-a-majer±ty-theree£7 ] may [te) grant 

pardons, reprieves, and commutations of punishme ntL [ 7 -te) remit 

fines and forfeituresL [7 ) and [te] revoke paroles and conditional 

pardons. 

[ ict--ff-the-conrt-0£-cr±m±nal-appeals-±s-abox±shed,-or 

mer~ed-±nto- the-Sttpreme-eettrt-0£-~e~as-by-th±s-eenst±tnt±en-er 

amendment-therete,-the-appe±nt±ng-pewe~-vested-±n-the-pres±d±ng 

r jttst±ee-e£-the- eettrt-e£-e~±m±na±-appeals-shall-be-vested-±n-the 

' 
11 

I 
I 
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EXPLANA'l'ION 

(1) Except as noted below, the several changes are either 

stylistic or conform t th · o e committee's rules of drafting. 

(2) This change permits el1'm1·nat1·on f s b o u section (c). The 

court of criminal appeals will be merged with the supreme court 

as provided by the J'udiciary arti'cle. Th f ere ore, the appointing 

power is vested in the attorney general i·nstead of the presiding 

justice of the court of criminal appeals. 

Sec. 18 [±9]. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant governor 
(1) 

must [sfta±±] be eligible to serve as [pessess-efte-same-~tla±~~±-

ease-se~afaee-ve~es-fef-efte-eaneieaees-~ef-gevefnef-ane-±ietleenane 
( 2) 

The lieutenant governor..!_ [sfla±±,] by virtue of the 

office, is [ee] president of the senate but may vote only to cast 
(3) 

a deciding vote when the senate is equally divided [ane-wflefl 

efte-senaee-±s-e~tla±ly-e±v±eee-may-ease-a-eee±e±n~-veee]. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) This is to conform to the redraft of Section 4(a). 
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I 

(2) This ·sentence was moved to Section 2(a). 

(3) The formulation is switched from "and" to "but" to make 

it clear that the stated power to vote is l i mited to breaking a 

tie. 

(1) 
[See.-~e.--sEeREPAR¥-0F-SPAPE.--~he-seefe~ary-e£-state-sha±± 

EXPLANATION 

(1) This section and Sections 22 and 23 have been combined 

into one section now numbered Section 21. 

Sec. 19 [iH:]. ATTORNEY GENERAL. The attorney general must 

be qualified to practice before the supreme court of the state. 

Except as otherwise provided by law, the attorney gener al [she±±] 
(1) (2) 

represents [fepresent] the state in all civil actions [stlits] in 
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( 1) 
which the state may be a partyL [±n-e~i-the-ee~r~s-0£-~he-s~e~e 

ena-preeeedings-ane-ee~~ts-e~-ehe-Bni~ed-&eates,J shall especially 

inquire into the charter rights of all private corporations, [she±± 
. ( 3) 

fepresent-~he-state-in-q~e-warranee-preeeedings,J shall give legal 
( 4) 

advice in writing to the governor~ [end] other executive officers 

Jwhen requested by them, and has [shai±-have-e±±] the powers of the 
! 
I office as at common law. The attorney general sha ll perform [have] 
I 

I 
1 other duties as provided by law. 
I 

EXPLANATION 

ii 
I 
I 

(1) The change is designed to solve an inconsistency between 

"shall" and "may be." "Shall" is used by- t he cormni t tee onl y in 

the sense of "has a duty to ." If that is the mean ing here it 

I! imposes a duty on the attorney general to represent the state in 

any case in which the state may be a party, that is, any case in 

which the state could i n tervene or in which somebody else could 

implead the state. This is not the intent. If the representation 

duty is turned int o a statement of fact about what the attorney 
I 

general does, "may be" becomes accurate. 

Ii 
When worded this 

I 
way, the 

I 

I' 
statement of fact remains a "duty" in the sense that this is what I 

JI the attorney general is to do, but by avoiding the words of 

I ,, 

command, the "duty" arises only when there is a representation of 

the state, not whenever there could be a repr esentation. 
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(2) "Actions" may be somewhat broader than "suits," though 

it is more likely that the terms are interchangeable . From the 

style viewpoint "actions" is the better word. The word 

"proceedings " as it appeared in the original wording surrounded 

by "and" is mystifying. It literally is not possible to parse 

the sentence. If "proceedings" refers to court proceedings 

, 11 actions II would seem to cover them; if administrative proceedings 

are meant, "actions" possibly covers them. 

(3) Quo warranto has been dropped because it is by 

. definition a civil action in which the state is a party. Since 

I thi' s i' s t t t t f ' rue, a s a emen re errJ.ng to quo warranto would make one 

suspect that the all-inclusive statement did not mean what it said. 
! 

!I (4) In this context "executive officers" means the officers 

of the executive branch rather than only those of the executive 

department . 

1

: o£-pttblie-aeeottnt•-•hall-per£orm-the-dtttie•-reqttired-by-thi• 

1 eens~i~tl~ien-ane-e~he~-etl~ies-as-pre~ieee-by-iaw~] 
11 

I 47 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) This section and Sections 20 and 23 have been combined 

into one section now numbered Section 21. 

( 1) 
[See7-237----~REAS8RER7--~he-treas~rer-sha~i-~e~€e~m-~he 

EXPLANATION 

(1) This section and Sections 20 and 22 have been combined 

/ into one section now numbered Section 21. 

(1) 
Sec. 20 [24]. COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

[€9MM±SS±9NER]. The c ommi ssioner of the general land office shall 

21 administer a general land office at the seat of government, in 
(2) 

22 11 which all land titles that emanate from the state must [sha3:3:] b e 

2 3 Ii registered, and shall perform other duties as provided by law. 

24 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) The section title conforms to the title of the office. 

(2) "Must" conforms to the committee's standard style rule. 

(1) 
Sec. 21. OTHER OFFICERS OF THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. The 

comptroller of public accounts , the treasur3r, and the s e cretary of 

state shall perform the duties required by this constitution and 

other duties as provided by law . 

EXPLANATION 

(1) This combines the three office s since parallel language 

is used in all cases. The original draft of the section on the 

treasurer inadvertently 
! 

omitted the constitutional duty imposed 

I by Section 6. 

I 
I 

I ") R~~d__) 
! ~o<, 

I 

I 

11 
I ,. 

I 
'! 

-~◊ 
Sec.~ [~5]. VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE ELECTIVE OFFICES. 

~ 
Except as [Bfl±ess] otherwise provided by this constitution, [e±±] 
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vacancies in elective statewide offices are [sha±±-ee] filled by 

appointment of the governor with the advice and c onsent of the 
(2) 

s enate . The term of an officer appointed [Appeintments] to a 

vacancy [~aeaneies] in an elective statewide office [e££iees] 

e nds at [sha±±-eent±ntle-en±y-tlnt±±] t h e next [£±~st] statewide 

general election [the~ea£te~]. Th e legislature may provide by 

law that if an office becomes vacant within a specified number 

of days prior to the statewide general election, the person 

appointed to fil l the vacanc y serves for the remainder of the 

term. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) This opening phrase appl ies primarily to a vacancy 

in the office of lieutenant governor. Section 5 uniformly 

refers to "the lieutenant governor, " meaning the lie utena nt 

governor who was or i ginal ly elected . The i mplication from that 

wording of Section 5 is that when the office of lieutenant 

governor becomes vacant , tHe vacancy rema ins until the next 

general election for that o ffice. This implication is re

inforced by Section 8(c) of the legislative article, which pro

vides that the president pro tempore of the senate is to 

"perform the d uties of lieutenant governor ... when the 

office is vacant." Accordingly, th'is section does not permit 
\ 
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the governor to appoint an interim lieutenant governor. It 

should be noted that the judiciary article also contains a 

provision covering vacancies in elective statewide judicial 

· offices in the same way as this section. 

(2) "Appointments " r efers to the act of naming a person to 

a position. The revision focuses on the t erm of the officer 

fil l ing the vacancy. 

(3) This new sentence is technically a substantive change 

since it covers an eventuality not covered before. Realistically, 

I I it is not substantive because the sentence has no automatic 

!i constitutional effect . All t hat it does is make it possible for 
I, 
I: the legis l ature to cope with the problem of a vacancy so close 
1: 
1
1 to the midterm electi on that no election can be held. Without this 

I 

sentence one of two things must be done. The governor must refrain 

from filling the vacancy until after the election or everybody must 

connive to violate the constitution by some practical but incorrect 

jr e ading of the words. For example, everybody could agree that in 
i 

l the context "the election" means the entire process and that 

I . 1"unt1l" o r as redrafted, "at" means the beginning of the process--
1 , 

, tha t is, the last day for getting a "specia l" e lection underway. 

Jrt see~s "nonsubstantive" to add a sente nce that simply permits a 
I 

' strai ght forward s o lution . 
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.2.4 (1) ( 2 ) 
Sec . ..J-3-- [~6]. STATE AGENCIES. (a) Stat e [gevernmenta±] 

agencies [,] include [±ne±tld±ng] all agencies, boards, commissions, 

de p a rtments , institutions, and [any] other executive or adminis-

1 t r a tive agencies [ageney] of state government ~ I,] State agencies 
11 

I 

I are [sha±±-be] a part of the executive branch unless otherwise 

1! provided by l aw. ( 
3

) 

'I ( 4) 
1 (b) Statutory state [State-go~ernmenta±] agencies [, ] 
i 
I 

jhaving appointed officers, except agencies [e*e±tle±ng-~hese-±ns~±-

1: ~tlt±ens] related to higher education , [ereated-by-seattlte-w±th 

l1 a~pe±nt±ve-e£f±eers-sha±±] have a life of not more than 1 0 years 

11 :Mun less renewed by law for not more than [f or-another] 10 y.ears at a 
' ~ --

1 2 . "",ht£, 
;;--v, time. [er-±ess,-by-the-±eg±s±attlre~--rf-the-±±£e-e£-an-ageney 

1~ - ~s-renewee,-the-leg±s±attlre-may-prev±de-that ] Appointed [appe±nted] 
J>f 

14 officers serving on the effective date of a [the ] renewal continue 

15 

1 6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
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23 

24 

to hold office for the terms for which they were appointed unless 
( 5) 

l
lo therwise provided by law. A bill [B±±±s] for r enewal of~ state 
I ( 6) 

!! agency (gevernmenta±-agene±es] must [sha±±] be reported from com-

lmittee in the house and senate and brought to a vote in each h ouse 

· [fer-eens±eerat±en-by-the-hetlse-ane-senaee] not less [ne-±ater] t h an 
( 7) 

20 days before [pr±er- ~e] adjournment. 

EXPLANATION 

(1 ) The effe ct of the parenthetic al phrase at t he beg i n ning of 
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. ,. ,. ' 

I 
; 

the sentence as approved on second reading was to define "state 

agencies." It seems appropriate to make two sentences, the first 

a definition, the second the operative part of the subsection. 

(2) The definition makes it clear that "state agencies" are 

governmental. 

.1 (3) "State" is added so that no one can argue that agencies 

;of political subdivisions are "state agencies." Two agencies 
I 
I 
1created by the constitution, the judicial council and the judicial 

•qualifications ~ommission, are not ir the executive branch. 
I 

!note (8) to Section 2 above.) 

(4) The changes in the first sentence are stylistic only 

(See 

except for substituting "agencies" for "institutions." Since 

"institutions" are included in the definition of "agencies," the 

latter term is broader. It is understood that the coordinating 

board was not to be subject to the ten-year rule. Using 

"institutions" would have left this ambiguous. 

(5) The original wording appeared to be an unnecessary grant 

of power. The intent of the sentence was to foreclose an argument 

that the constitution ended the life of an agency, that "renewal" 

by law meant "recreate," and that consequently all appointments 

died. The redrafted sentence destroys that argument but preserves 

the power of the legislature to decide how to handle holdovers. 

(6) See note (2) above. 

(7) The intent of this provision is to ensure that legislative 
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11 
I 

action on a renewal bill progresses at least as far as a vote in 

each house prior to the rush and confusion of the closing days of 

a session. The original wording was somewhat ambiguous , and the 

new l anguage is substituted to clarify the meaning. 

~8 
Sec. ~ [ -z:;i] • SEAL OF STATE. [,:Phere-shaB:-be-a-seed:-ef · 

1
~he-s~a~e-wh~eh-shaii-be-kep~-by-~he-seere~ary-e£-s~a~e-and-~sed 

The seal of the state is [shaii-be] a star of five points encircled 
I 

!by olive and live oak branches and the words "The State of Texas." 
I 

The seal of the state is kept by the secretary of state and used 
( 1) 

by that officer officially under the direction of the governor. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The reversal of the sentences is logical. 
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ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

STAFF DRAF'I' 
4/25/74 

Sec. 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 

officer of the s~ateo Officers of the executive department of 

the executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 

commissioner of the general land office, secretary of state, and 

[ehe~e] other officers as provided by law. 

Sec. 2. SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS~ (a) 

e~ee~iefls-begiflfl±flg-ifl-±9~8-qtia±i£iee-ve~er9-ef-~he-s~aee-9fla±± 
(1) 

e±eee--i!fie] The governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, 

comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, [~fle] commissioner of 

th~ general land office, and ['ehese] other elected officers of 

the executive department provided for by law are elected by the 

.qualified voters of the state for four-year terms. Separate votes 
(2) 

.are cast for candidates for governor and lieutenant governor. 

Quadrennial elections for officers of the executive department 

.start with the general election in 1978. [~ne-geve~nef-may-ftee 
( 3} 

sefve-me~e-~han-~we-£etif-yeaf-~efffi9-±ft-s~eeess±en.J 

(b) The secretary of state and other appointed officers 
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o f the e xecutive department a r e a ppoi n t ed by the governo r with 

t h e a d v ice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 

o f the governo r . 
(4) 

(c) Offic ers appointed by the governo r to state agenc i es 

are a o inte d with the advice and c onsent o f the senate . 
5 

(d) [~et ] Officers appoi nted by a gove rno r wi th the ad~i ce 
I 

and consent o f the ~enate an~ not serving at the pleasure o f t he 

governo r ma y be remove d by the gover~o r only f o r stated reasons. 

[~he-geveFne~-sha ±±-have- a tle heFfey- te-~emeve-£eF-eatise-a±± 

hy-the-senaee~ J Pr i o r to removal [,] the governor shall advi9e 

t he senate in writing of the reasons f or r emov a l [p~evf ~e-the 

seRaee- a ~pFe~esa±- ei-~em~va±-eentai nfng-the-eatlse-ie~-ehe 

Feeefflfflenaee-ae~fen]. If within 45 d a ys o f recei pt of the 
I 

governo r ' s statement of rea sons the s ena t e by majority vote 

o f the membership rej e cts t he g?vernor's stated reasons , the 

governo r may n o t remove the o fficer f or those r e asons. [~he 

(e) [ ~e t - - EMeept-as-e t he ~wise-pFev±aea- fn- t h±s 
(6) 

eenst±etie±en,J The term of an [eaeh] 
(7) 

h~aneh] appointed by the governor to 

officer [ei-ehe-e~eetit i ve 

(8) 
a statutory state 

(9) . 
[geve~nmenta±] agency [agene7es-eFeatea-hy-stattite-sha±±-have 

a-te~ffl-eha~J expires on a date prescribed by law but the date 
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must fall between February 1 and May 1 of odd-numbered years. 

The terms of officers [9~f±eers] of multi-member agencies must be 

[sha¼¼-have] staggered~ [~erms-a~a-~he-Blffl\be~-e£-e£f±ee~s-~e-he 
(10) 

a~~e±n~ea-by-~he-geve~fie~-sha±±-be-p~ev±aea-by-±aw7--A~-~he 

e~pi~a~±eR-e£-~he-~e~m-~he-e££iee-sha¼¼-beeeme-vaeaR~7] An 
(1·1) 

officer does not serve beyond the expiration of the term. 
(12) 

ill [~at] Only an appointed officer of a multi-member 

statutory state agency having appointed members may serve as 

its chairman. The legislature by law may specify which appointed 

officers are eligible to serve as chairman. The governor 

designates the chairman in odd-numbered years to serve for two 

years. 

geve~RmeR~a±-ageRe±es7) If the governor fails to designate the 

[a] chairman prior to May 1 [ef-eee-ntlmberee-yea~s] the appointed 

[appe±R~±ve] members [e££±ee~s] designate the chairman [sha¼± 
(13) 

eheese-~he-eha±~maR-f~em-ameRg-~he±~-membe~sh±p]. If the governor 

designates a new appointee as chairman and the officer is not 
(12) 

confirmed by the senate, the governor designates a new chairman. 

[~£t--e££±ee~s-appe±R~ea-by-~he-geve~Re~-~e-s~a~e 

geve~fiffleR~a¼-agefle±es-mtls~-be-eenf±~mee-w±~h-~he-aav±ee-aRe 
(4) 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) The specification of the f our-year election cycle has 

been made a separate sentence at the end of the subsection. 

(2) This has been moved from Section 19. The redraft 

is designed to fit in with the first sentence of the subsection. 

(3) Th~ two-term limitation has been moved to Secti~n 4(a). 

(4) This replaces Subsection (f). The redra fted subsection 

has been moved for purposes of logical progression from elected 

officers, to appointed officers, to removal of appointed officers, 

to terms of office of appointed officers, to designation of 

chairmen. 

The original subsection was designed to serve t wo purposes. 

One was to limit the legislature's power to give the governor 

a power of appointment to state agencies without the advice and 

consent of the senate. The other purpose was apparently to be 

sure t hat an appointee who failed to be confirmed by the senate 

would have t o vacate the office. (This was a p r oblem under 

Section 12 of Article IV of the 1876 Constitution, but the 

problem arose from c omplex drafting, including the term "reject," 

which is different from "not confirmed.") The original draf t of 

the subsection does not clarify this problem in any way. 

Section 14 of Article III as approved on second reading does 

solve the problem. 
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(5) The extensive redraft is principally stylistic. There 
i; 
11 are two changes designed to eliminate ambiguities. One is to 

make it clear that officers who serve "at the pleasure of the 

governor'' are not covered. The other change is to use "reasons" 

instead of "cause" to make it clear that an officeholder has 

no redress in court, that only the senate can second g.uess the 

governor's "cause." The distinction between 'ta governor" and 

"the governor'' should be noted. This makes it clear that the 

governor's power of removal extends to qfficers appointed by the 

governor's predecessor in office. 

(6) This phrase is de+eted because there is no "otherwise 

provided." 

(7) Of the subsections dealing with state agencies, this 

is the only one that specifies ·agencies "of the executive branch." 

The committee understands that there was no intention to make 

a differentiation here between state agencies and state agencies 

in the executive branch . (Section 24 provides that state 

agencies are in the executive branch "unless otherwise provided 

by law. 11
) Since the words "of the executive branch" appear 

to be an inadvertent limitation , they have been omitted. Thus, 

Subsections (c) through (f) are cons i stent in covering appointments 

to state agencies whether in or out of the executive branch. 

(8) The tenn "statutory" r eplac~s "created by statute . " The 

reason for limiting the coverage of the subsection to agencies 
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created by statute is to exclude gubernato rial appointees to 

interstate agencies created by interstate compacts. The use of 

"statutory" also excludes constitutional qgencies . There appear 

t o be three constitutional agencies with appointed members: the 

Board of Pardons and Paroles, a judicial council, and a judicial 

qualifications commission. (The State Board of Education is a 

constitutional agency but the m~mbers are elected.) Of the three 

constitutional agenc~es, only the Board of Pqrdons and Paroles 

necessarily has members appointed by the governor. The provisions 

concerning the two judicial agencies do not specify whether 

members are appointed or who appoints any appointed members, :qut 

it is unlikely that the legislature would call for elected members. 

In any event, since these are not statutory agencies, Subsec~ 

tions (e) (in part) and (f) are not applicable. (Subsections (c) 

and (d) are applicable; the agencies referred to are not limited 

by the adjective "statutory.") That part of Subsection (e) dealin 

with staggered terms is a pplicable since the adjective is omitted. 

The legislature can s pecify , of c ourse, that the term of office 

expires b e t ween February 1 and May 1 of odd-numbered years. 

It s h o uld be noted t hat there a r e ref e r e n ces in the consti

t ution to t he Board of Regent s o f The Unive r s i ty of Texaq System 

and to the Board of Directors of The Texas A&M Unive~s ity System. 

Th ese are statutory agencies. They appear i n the constituti on 

only because of a c o uple of "constitutional statut es. " Simple 
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J\ reference to these boards in the s e "constitutional statutes" in 
'I 

ii no way subtracts from the legislature's power to change the 

composition of the boards. The only limitation imBosed by the 

constitution is changing their names . In other words, the legis

lature must designate some agency the "Board of Regents of The 

University of Texas System" and ano ther agency the " BQard o f 

Directors of the Texas A&M Universit y Sys t em. " 

(9) Since Se c t ion 24 (former ly Section 26) defi nes "stat e . 

agency," the adjective "governmental" is unnecessary. 

(10) The second half of the original compound sentence i s 

unnecessa~y. The legislature has the inherent power to c r eate 

agencies, to specify how many members they have, to specify how 

many of the members are to be appointed by the governor, and 

to specify who else has the appointing power. The firs t two 

sentences of the subsections are limitations on the inherent 

power . There is no rea~on to mention what the legisl ature can 

do, o nly what it cannot do. 

(11) This formulation of "vacancy" is used to parallel 

the rest of the subsection which speaks to "officers," not to 

"office." For technica l drafting reasons it is not possible 

to shift all sentences to "office'' instead of "officer." 

(12) The extensive redraft is to make explicit two necessary 

implications. First, the original words "in the manner prescribed 

by law" were designed to cover a situation where some appointed 
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members rerresent particula r interests a nd othe r s represent 

the public. (An example is the Industrial Accident Board which 

has a public member, an employer member, and an employee member. 

The public member is the chairman.) The new second sentence 

makes e xplicit the purpose of the quoted words. Second, the 

reason for giving the governor the power to designate the 

chairman is to enhance the governor's influence over the agency. 

The orig inal wording was ambiguous in a case where the governor 

designa tes a new appointee chairman and the senate fails to 

confirm. The ambiguity has been resolved in accordance with 

the purpose of the subsection. 

(13) In the context of the subsec tio n the designation has 

to be from among the membership, for "designate" cannot be read 

to mean "appoint." 

Sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION. Election returns for executive 
( 1) 

offi cer s must [shall] be c a nvass e d [~abttla~ed ] and c ertified in 
(2) 

a public fo r um [,] i n t h e [a] manner prescr ibed [~~e¥ i e ee] by 

l aw. 

EXPLANATION 

(1 ) "Canvassed" is the traditional term used. 
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(2) In cases where the legislature's power is limite d 

to carrying out a command the v erb "pre scri bed" is used instead 

of "provided . " 

Se c . 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND I NSTALLATION. (a) 
(1) (2) 

be [A-pef"seR-:i:s] eligible to serve as [fef"-ehe-e££:i:ee-ef] 

governor, a person must be a citizen of the United States [i£ 

he-:i:s ] at least 30 years old [ef-age,-a~e:i:e:i:2eR-e£- ehe- BR:i:eee 

Sea~es,J and have [has] been a reside nt of the state f o r at 

To 

least five years immediately preceding election. A person serving 

as overnor in the second of two consecutive four- ear terms is 
3) 

not eligible for a third consecutiv e term. 
( 4) 

(b) The legislature shall provide a n a ppropriation 
( 5 ) 

[apprepr:i:ae:i:eRsJ for assistance to a governor-elect prior to 

inauguration. A [~he] governor-elect is [sha±±-ee] entitled to 

receive any information and [£f"em-ehe-e££:i:eef"s-aRe-seaee 

gever!'U'flefiea±-ageReies-e~ese] reports [ee] that [wh:i:eh] the [an] 

i nc umbent governor i s entitled [.] t o r equire from o fficers and 
( 6 ) 

s t a t e agen c ies. 

(c) The governor i s [ s ha ±±-he ] inaugurated o n t he Thursday 

following the second Tuesday [~htl~seay] of the [:t:R ] J a nu ary 
( 7) 

following election or as soon t hereafter as practicable. 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) The order of the sentence h a s b een changed t o parallel 

the wording used in Article III for eligibility to serve in the 

leg i s l a ture . 

(2) Using this formulation permits the deletion of the 

second sentence of Subsection (f) of Section 5 and simplifies 

the qualifications sentence in Section 19. 

(3) This was removed from Section 2(a) . The c hange in 

wordimg is stylistic. 

(4) There is no apparent reason for use of the plural. 

Use o f the singular ~oes not prevent the legis lature from having 

separate line items in separate p a rts o f an a ppropriation bill 

o r even items in separate bills . 

(5) Although money cannot be appropria ted f o r a private 

purpose, it seems a dvisable to mention s ome "official'' purpose 

f or providing money to a governor-e lect . 

(6) The redr aft t ies t h is privilege of the governor to 

the i nformation and r e ports provided for by Section 14. 

(7) Th i s t ies down the dat e of the inaugurat ion. Since t he 

second Thursday can precede the second Tuesday, it is appropriat e 

to make it clear that inauguration does not precede t he tradi

tional date for convening the legislature. 
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Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. (a) If the governor-

elect is disqualified, 
(1) 

[~es±gna,-e~] dies, or refuses the office 

prior to inauguration, [~ak±ng-e££±ee,] the lieutenant governor

elect becomes governor for the full term. If the governor-elect 

fa ils to assume office for any other reason, the lieutenant 

governor-elec~ acts [se~ves] as gove+nor. If the gove~nor
(2) 

~lect po~s not assume office by the end of [w±~R±nJ the first 
I 

y e ar of the termL [efte-e££±ee-eeeemes-vaean~7 -ane] the lieutenant 

governo r becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the term 

(b) If after inauguration the [e££±ee-e£] governor dies, 
(3) 

resigns, becomes permanently disabled, or is removed from office, 
I 

[eeeemea-vaean~7] the lieutenant governor b e c omes governor and 

serves for the remainder o f the term. 
(4) 

(c) If the [e££±eea-e£-be~R-geve~ne~-antl] lieutenant 

governor becomes [beeemeJ governor and thereafter dies, resigns, 

becomes permanently disabled, or is removed from office, [vaean~,] 
(5) 

the spe aker o f the house of representativ es, if eligible 

[~tta¼±£±ee] , becomes governor and serves for t h e remainde r o f the 

t erm [ ttnee~-~fle-same -eene±~±ens-ane- £e ~-~fle -same-~e~m- as-p~ev±eea 

fe~-~fle- ¼±ett~enan~-ge ve~ne ~] . 

(d) I f the governor is absent from t he s t ate o r temporar ily 

disabled, t he l ieut enant governor acts as governor until the 

governor retur ns or is no l onger disabl ed. If [ee~fl] t h e 

[geve~ne~-ane] lieutenant governor is also [a~e] absent from 
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the state or temporarily disabled, the president pro tempore of 

the senate acts as governo~ until either the governor or 

lieutenant governor returns or is no longer disabled [ettf~ng 

( 6) 
(e) While se~ving or acting as governor [,) a person 

receives only the compensation payabl e to a gover nor. 

(f) The l egislature shall provide by law for further 

[Fttf~flef] succession to the office of governor~ [sha±±-be 

prev±eee-~y-±aw.-- Ne- pefsen-may-sefve-as-gevefnef-ttn±ess-~tta±i~iee 
( 7) 

EXPLANATION 

(1) One pormally "resigns" only after taking office. 

(2) The operative cut-off is the end of the year. 

(3) This spells out the ways in which the office becomes 

"vacant. " 

(4 ) It i s the understa nd ing of the committee t hat the line 

of gubernat o ria l succession from t he e l ected g ove rnor is: 

(1 ) the originally e l ected lieutenant governor, (2 ) t he s peak e r 

of t he house of r eprese ntatives, i f eligible, and (3 ) what ever 

t h e l egis l ature provides in accordance with the duty set forth 

in Subsection (f) . I t is also the unders tanding of the commit-
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tee that, under Section 23 (formerly Section 25) , the governor 

by appointment fiils a vacancy in the office of lieutenant gover

nor b~t that the appoin~eq lieutenant governor is not constitu

tionally in the line of succession. Likewise, a lieutenant 

governor elected at mid-term as provided in Section 23 is not 

constituttonally in the line of succession. Of course, the 

legislature in its line 0f further succession could provide that 

both the appointed a~d the elected-at-mid-term lieutenant ·gover

nor or only the latter are in the line of succession. But, 

agai n, thi s would be the case only after the speaker of the 

house, if eligible, had become governo~ and the office sub

sequently becam~ vacant. 

The redrafted Subsection (c) omits the words "under the 

same conditions a nd for the same term as provided for the lieu

tenant governor" and substitutes "for the remainder of the term." 

This eliminates an unclear phrase that might have been read to 

imply that there could be ci:i:-cumstances when the speaker would 

no t serve t o t h e end of the term. This implication could only 

l ead t o t he con c lusion that the qpe a ker's tenure was re l ated to 

a lieutenant_gove rnor who would not s erv e for the remainder of 

t he ter ~ . This c ould only b e an appoi n t e d lieutenant goYe ~nq r . 

In t h e cont ext o f Se c tion 5 as a whol e it is clear that "the 

lieutena n t govern or " is the person who started out as "th e l ieu-

' 
t ena nt governor - l";!lect. " This offsets the i mpl icat ion. j u s t d is-

c u s sed. 
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(5) Section 4 speaks to "eligibility." 

(6) This covers all eventualities. The original draft was 

inconsistent with the original Subsection {c) (new Subsection (d) 

and did not cover whatever the legislature provides under Sub

section (i). 

(7) This is taken care of by the new formulation of 

Section 4(a). See note (2) of the explanation of that section. 

Sec. 6. DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 
(1) 

DEPARTMENT. (a) ~ [WHen-~He] governor may notify [ne~i£ies] 

the chief justice of the supreme court in writing of the 

governor's temporary disability. If, because of the disability, 

the governor is unable to send notification to the chief justice, 

a majority of the following officers may jointly send the 

notification: the lieutenant governor, attorney general, 

comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the 

general land office, speaker of the house of representatives, 

and president pro tempore of the senate. A temporary disability 

ends on the delivery to the chief justice of the governor's 

sworn statement to that effect. The governor's sworn statement 

may not be denied by another notification to the chief justice. 

At the end of one year a temporary disability becomes a permanent 

disability without a determination by the Supreme Court of Texas. 

The same procedure applies in the case of the temporary disability 
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' 
I! of the lieutenant governor exce2t that the governor and not the 

i1 lieutenant governor is one of the seven officers voting on a 

notification. 

£rem-~Re-~~me-~Re-¼±e~eeftafle-gevefflef-beg±ns-serv±ng-as-gevefner7 

~fte-ef£±ee-e£-gevefner-sRa±±- be-vaean~.--~He-same-preeeattre-sHa¼¼ 

ap~±y-~e-~He-eempefafy-a±sab±¼±ty-ef-~ke-¼±ett~enan~-geverfler.] 

(b) Whether an elected officer of the executive branch 

is permanently disabled and unable to discharge the duties of 

office is to be determined only by the Supreme Court of Texas 

in a roceeding conducted under rules of rocedure rescribed 

by that court. 
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proceeding may be initiated only by a [A] majority vote of the 

governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of 

public accounts, treasurer, commissioner of the gener~l land 

office, speaker of the house of representatives, and president 

pro tempore of the senate. [sha±±-±ft±~±a~e-s~eh-preeeea±flgST] 

If the supreme court determines that the officer [aRy-e±ee~ed 

e££±eef-ef-~he-eMeetl~±ve-ae~a~~mefl~] is permanently disabled, 

[±s-tlftab±e-~e-e±seha~ge-~he-dti~±es-e£-h±s-e££±ee-by-reasefl-e£- a 

~e~maftefl~-a±sae±±±~y,] it shall declare the office vacant [~ne 

e££±ee-sha±±-ee-eee±afea-vaeaft~] . 

~e-ae~e~m±fle-~he-eM±s~eflee-e£-a-vaeafley-a~±s±flg-tlfteer-~h±s 
(3) 

see~:i:eR.] 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The original draft was confusing in that it implied 

that the collection of officers voted even if the govern9 r said 

in writing that he was disabled and in that it seemed to say that 

he voted upon his own disability. The redraft clears this up . 

Other changes in the redraft should be no ted. The word "incident" 
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to cover an attempted re-notification of disability when nothing 

had changed seemed ill-advised because, whatever its technical 

meaning in the world of medicine, the ordinary reader would be 

puzzled by the word. The purpose of the limitation on re-notifi

cation for the same "incident" was to prevent an effort to keep 

the governor from resuming offi ce and to prevent a goyernor from 

feigning disability in order to draw his salary but not work. 

The reformulation covers both situations. In the one case, if 

the governor swears that he has recovered, a new notification 

from the named officers in effect would have to allege a new 

"incident" in order to avoid being simply a denial of recovery. 

In the other case, the governor would have to send a notifica

tion based on a new "incident,'' else he would simply be denying 

that he had recovered. 

The statement concerning a temporary disability's becoming 

permanent at the end of a year conflicted with Subsection (b). 

The redraft elimi nates the inconsistency. 

(2) The reformulation of the first sentence is stylistic 

except for the inse rtion of ''only," which eliminates the need 

for Subsection (c). The changes in the balance of the subsec

tion are sty listic. 

(3) See note (2) a bove. 
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Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

ef-~fte-genefai-iana-e££iee,-ana-seefe~a~y~e£-s~a~e-shaii-he-as 
(1) 

~~e¥iaea-hy-iaw~] The compensation of officers of the 

executive department may not be diminished during their term 
(2) 

of office. The governor has [sftaii-fla¥e] the use of the 

Gov ernor's Mansion. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) There is no constitutional need to say that these 

officers will get paid for their services or that the amount 

will be set by law. It i s of constitutional s i gnificance to 

prohibit a salary cut and to make it clear that the governor's 

mansion is rent free. 

(2) The prese nt ten se is used in accord ance with the 

committee's standard rule of style . 

(1) 
Sec. 8. DUAL OFFICE HOLDING AND EMPLOYMENT [,-e~HER 

€8HPENSA~~8N] . An [Ne] officer o f the e xec utiv e d epartment 

may !!£!. hold a n y o ther c ivil or c o rporate o ffice (,-fle~-may 

~he- eff±eef ] and may not p rac tice any o ther professio n 

or hold a ny o t her employment f o r [ana-~eee±ve] c ompensation [ ,] 

or the p romise of compensation [~he~eef-£ef-~fle-same]. 
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EXPLANATION 

(1) The changes are stylistic. The change in title more 

nearly reflects the subject matter. 

Seco 9. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF; CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 
(1) 

governor is [sftaii-~e] commander-in-chief of the military forces 

of the state [7 ) except when they are called into actual service 
(2) 

of the United States. The governor may (7 -ane-sftei¼-fta~e-~ewe~-~e] 

I . 
call f orth the militia to execute the laws of the state, [~e] 

(3) 
suppress insurrections, repel invasions, and [fef-~fte) protect 

[~~eeee~ien-e£] life and property in cases of natural disasters. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) The constitution is not imposing a duty on the governor; 

the provision simply states a fact of power. 

(2) "May" means "has the power to. " 

(3) This change is to provide consistency in the compound 

predicate . 

Sec o 10 . EXECUTION OF LAWS; CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor 
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shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduct, 
(1) 

in person or in the [stteh] manner prescribed [as-sha±±-Be-~re-

vieee] by law, all intercourse and business of the state with 

other states, the United States, and foreign nations. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) See note (2) to the Explanation of Section 3. 

(1) 
Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 

The governor [ffla y], on extr aordinary occasions, may convene the 

legislature in special session stating specifically the purpose 

of the session. Special sessions may [sha±±] not exceed 30 days. 

EXPLANATION 

(1) If Section 7(e) of Ar ticle III provides for special 

sessions, it will be necessary either to delete this section 

or revise Section 7(e) to delete the duplication. 
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COMPARISON OF THE EXECUTIVE ARTICLE 
PASSED BY THE CONVENTION ON SECOND READING 

WITH THE EXECUTIVE ARTICLE OF THE 
1876 CONSTITUTION, AS AMENDED 

Convention Staff Document 
March 19, 1974 

SUMMARY: The Convention-pM-0ed Exec.u;ti.ve A!t.J:J..c,le ,v.i 
-0 hOll.:teA and mo11.e 11.eada.ble than the 1 816 Co m.u.:tu;ti.o n. 
I:t. ,lmpMvu the au:tholt..Lt.t:f 06 .the goveAno11. .to blvi,ng 
po.Uc.y cU.Aecuon, mana.ge!Ua.l gc.udanc.e, and budget 
c.on:t.'1.ol .to .the exeeu;ti.ve b11.anc.h 06 -0.ta:te gove11.nmen:t.. 
I:t. p11.ovidu new o.u;t.holt..Lt.y 6011. .the goveAnoll. .to Jz.emove 
appo,in:t.eu 6otz. c.®-Oe and u.:ta.bwh-0 new p!r.oc.edu!tu 
60ll. manda:t.OJtlj Jtevie.w6 06 .the nec.u-0Utj 6oJr. eac.h -0.ta:te 
agenc.y and 601r. .the 1r.egulalt c.omide.Jtation 06 e66iue.nc.y 
and e66ectlvenu-0 06 the 01r.gan,ization oo the exec.u;t[ve 
b11.anc.h. The new Alt.J:J..c,le c.o~ app1r.ouma:t.ely 2,110 
woJtd-0 veMM .the 3,351 woJtd-0 o0 the p1tuen:t. CoYUi.tl:tu.
wn. 



Convention Staff 
Document 3-19-74 

COMPARISON OF EXECUTIVE ARTICLES 

CONVENTION ARTICLE 
PASSED ON SECOND READING 

l. Provides for an executive department 
consisting of the Governor, Lt. Governor, 
Attorney General, Secretary of State, 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer and Commissioner of the 
General Land Office. All of these 
officers are to be elected except the 
Secretary of State. 

2. Provides for four-year terms for state
wide elected officials and limits the 
governor to two four-year terms. 

3. Provides that the terms of officials 
appointed to state boards and commis
sions will expire between February 1 
and May 1 of odd-numbered years, thus 
elimi nating "midnight" appointments by 
lame duck governors and insuring that 
a new governor will have an opportunity 
in his first four months in office to 
appoint at least one-third of the mem
bers of each board or commission. 

4. Provides that the governor shall desig
nate the chairman of each state board 
or commission. 

5. Authorizes the governor to remove 
appointed officers of state govern
mental agencies for cause, with the 
proviso that the senate can refuse 
the removal by a majority vote. 

6. Mandates the Legislature to provide 
appropriations for the governor-elect 
prior to inauguration in order to 
allow him to organize his office and 
prepare for the duties of his new 
office . 

1876 CONSTITUTION 

Same. 

p M V ,ldv., n 0/[. O O UJl. - lj eaJr.. :te./Un.6 • 
No Umli on :the. n.u.mbeJr. 06 
:tvun.t:i a goveJr.n.M. c.a.n .6 e.Jtve. 

Gov eJr.n.o/r. hoJ.i no .6~ a.u:tho,u:ty. 

Gove.1c.n.01c. hM no 1c.emova,l a.utho,u:ty. 

No plc.ov..wion. .l6 made. ,601c. applc.o
plc.ia:tion..6 ,601c. :the. goveJr.n.oJc.-e.le.c.:t 
and a;t;temp:t6 :to p1c.ov.lde. .6uc.h 
6un.dti have. be.en held un.c.on..6:tliu
:t.lo no.£, • 



7. Provides that the governor may call 
the Legislature into special session 
for a period of time not to exceed 
30 days. 

8. Authorizes the governor to veto line 
items in appropriation bills. 

9. Designates the governor as chief 
planning officer of the state in 
order that the governor can be 
responsible for the orderly planning 
of future state governmental activities. 

10. Provides a clear authority for the 
governor to prepare and submit a 
budget to the Legislature. 

11. Provides new authority for the Legis
lature to provide by statute for the 
governor to exercise specific fiscal 
controls on the administration of the 
state budget. 

12. Mandates a regular review of the organi
zation and efficiency of the executive 
branch and provides that the governor may 
submit reorganization plans to the Leg
islature which must bring the plans as 
they may be amended to a vote of each 
house . 

13. Provides for a Board of Pardons and 
Paroles and gives the governor power, 
on the written recommendation and 
advice of the Board, to grant various 
types of clemency. 

14. Provides that all governmental agencies, 
except institutions of higher education, 
shall have a life of not more than ten 
years unless the statutes creating 
them are renewed for another period of 
ten years or less. 

No -6~ pltov~ion.. 

S,i,mil,aJc. pltov~ion. bu,t vaguel.y 
WOJtde.d. 

No -6~ p1tov~ion.o. P1teviou.6 
a.ttemp:t-6 by .the Le.g~ta,twr.e. to 
give .thu. au;tholti.ty to :the 
gove.1tn.01t have be.en. held in. eon.-
6Ue.t wUh :the 1 8 7 6 Co n.o.tltutlo n.. 

No -6~ pJr..ov~ion. 601t aclmlYU-6-
;tJia;t,,i_ve, .1r..e.01tgan.iza.t.i.on.. 

S..i.mllaJr. bu,t molte. le.n.g:thy an.d 
eomple.x p1tov~ion.o. 

No -6~ pltov~ion. 601t 1te.view,i,,ng 
:the n.eeeMUy 06 ea.eh .6.ta.te. agen.ey 
on. a 1te.gulalt bM~. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OFFICIAL SECO.iiJ READil~G ADOPTIO!'i - ARTICLE IV 

B~ IT PROPOSED BY THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF TEXAS, 

That there be a new article on the executive to 

read as follows: 

ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

Sec. 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 
officer of the state. Officers of the executive department of 
the executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 
attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 
commiss i oner of the general land office, secretary of state, and 
those other officers as provided by law. 

Sec. 2. SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. (a) At general 
elections beginning in 1978 qualified voters of the state shall 
elect the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, 
comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, the commissioner of 
the general land office, a nd those other elected officers provided 
b y law for four-year terms . The governor may not serve more than 
two four-year terms in succession. 

Cb) The secretary of state and other appointive officers 
of the executive department are appointed by the governor with 
the advice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 
of the governor . 

Cc) Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, 
each office r of the executive branch appointed by the governor 
to state governmental agencies created by statute shall have a 
term that expires between February 1 and May 1 of odd-numbered 
years. Officers of multi-member agencies shall have staggered 
t ~rm s and the number of officers to be appointed by the governor 
s hall be provided by law. At the expiration of the term the 
office shall become vacant. 

I Cd ) The governor shall designate in the manner prescribed 
by law the chairman from among the appointive officers of state 
oover nmental agencies. If the governor falls to designate a 

I c hair ma n prior to Ma y 1 of odd-numbered years the appointive 
jofficers shall choose the chairman from among their membership. 

Ce ) The governor s hall have authority to remove for cause 
all officers who were appointed by any governor and who were 

!
confirmed by the senate. Prior to removal, the governor shall 
Provi de the senate a proposal of removal containing the cause for 
t~e rec omm ende d acti on . The senate may refuse the removal by a 
ma j ori ty vote of t he me mbership, within 45 days of submission. 
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(f) Officers appointed bY the governor to state governmental 
a gencies must be confirmed with the advice and consent of the 
senate. 

Sec. 3. RETURNS Of ELECTION. Election returns for executive 
officers shall be tabulated and certified in a public forum, in 
a manner provided by law. 

Sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY ~ND INSTALLATION. (a) A 
person is eligible for the office of governor if he is at least 
30 years of age, a citizen of the United states, and has been a 
resident of the state at least five years immediately preceding 
election. 

Cb) The legislature •shall provide appropriations for a 
governor-elect prior to inauguration. The governor-elect shall 
oe entitled to receive from the officers and state governmental 
aoencies those reports to which an incumbent governor is entitled. 

(c) The 9ove rnor shall be inaugurated on the second Thursday 
in January or as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Sec. 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. Ca) If the 
governo r-elect is disqualified, resigns, or dies prior to taking 
office, the lieutenant governor-elect becomes governor tor the 
full term. If the governor-elect fails to assume office for any 
other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect serves as governor. 
It the governor-elect does not assume office within the first 
y ear of the term the office becomes vacant, and the lieutenant 
governor becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the 
term. 

Cb) If after inauguration the office of governor becomes 
vacant, the lieutenant gove rnor becomes governor and serves for 
the re ma inder of the term. 

Cc) If the offices of both governor and lieutenant governor 
become vacant, the speaker of the house of representatives, if 
quali fied, becomes governor under the same conditions and for the 
same term as provided for the lieutenant governor. 

(d) If the gove r nor is absent fro m the state or temporarily 
disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 
governor returns or is no longer disabled. If both the governor 
and lieutenant governor are absent from the state or temporarily 
disabl e d, the president pro tempore of the senate acts as governor 
du ring such ti~e. 

Ce) Wh ile serving or acting a s governor, the lieutenant 
governo r or pre sident pro tempore of the senate receives only t he 
co mp ensation payab le to a governor. 

Cf) Further succession to the office of go vernor shall be 
provided by law. No person may serve as governor unless qualified 
for that office. 

Sec. 6 0 DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 
DEPARTMENT. Ca) When the governor notifi es the chief justice 
of the supreme court in writing t hat he wi ll be temporarily unable 
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1 to carry out the duties. of his office or when the governor is 
2 unable to communicate such inability to t he chief justice of the 
3 supreme court , t he temporary disability of the governor shall be 
4 determine d by a majority vote of t he governor, lieutenant gove r nor , 
s attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, treasurer, 
b c ommissioner of t he general land office, speaker of the ho use of 
7 re prese ntatives, and president pro tempore of the senate . 
8 Restorati on o f ability sha ll be evidenced by delivery of a sworn 
9 state ment f rom t he governor acknowledging recovery fil ed with the 

to s up re me cour t . Aft e r restora t ion, the go vernor may not be 
11 det e r mi ne d t e mporarily disabled again for the same inc ident. If 
12 t he governor does not acknowledge recover y from a t e mp or ary 
13 disabilit y within one year fro~ the time the lieu t e nant gover nor 
14 begin s s e rv inq as governor , the office of governo r shall be vacant. 
JS The s am e procedure s hall app l y t o the te mp ora r y disabi l ity of t he 
16 l ieu tenan t gove r no r . 
17 Cb ) The permane n t disability of a ny elected of fi cer of the 
18 exec ut i ve de partment t o perform t he duties of the of f i c e du r i ng 
19 tn e te r m for wh ich elected s hall be deter mined in a procee ding 
20 i n t he supreme court of t he state under such r ules of procedure 
21 as may be prescribed by that co ur t. A majority vo te of the 
22 go ve rnor , lieu t enan t gov e rn or, att orney general, c omp troller of 
23 pub l ic ac c ounts , t reasur er, comm i ssioner of t he general land 
24 of fi ce, s peake r o f the house of repr esentat i ves, and president 
25 p r o tempore of t he sena te shall i nit iate such pr oce ed ings . If 
26 t he s up re me c ou rt determine s that any elec ted off icer of the 
27 exe cut i ve department i s unabl e to di scharge the du t i e s of his 
2 8 office by reason of a permanent disab ili ty, the off i ce shall be 
19 de c la r ed vacant. 
30 Cc ) The s up r eme co urt shall ha ve e xclusive j urisdiction 
31 t o dete rmine the exist ence of a vacancy ar isi ng unde r th is section. 
3~ Se c . 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
33 The c ompe nsati on of the governor, li eutena nt go ve rnor, attorney 
14 gene r a l , comotrol le r of pub lic acc ount s, treasurer , commissioner 
35 of t he ge ne ral l and of f i ce, and secre tary of state shal l be as 
j6 prov i ded by law. The compen sa tion of of fi cer s of the executi ve 
37 department may no t be di mini s hed dur i ng the i r t erm of office. 
38 The governor shall have the use of the Governor ' s Mansion. 
39 Sec. e. PUAL OFFICE HOLDING: OTHER COMPENSATION . No officer 
40 of the executive department may hold any othe r civil or corporate 
41 otfice: nor may the officer practice any other profession or hold 
42 other employment, and receive compensation, or the promise thereof 
43 f or the same. 
44 Sec. 9 . CO MMANDER-IN-CHIEF: CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 
~5 qovernor shall be commander-in-chief of the mi l itary forces of 
46 the state, except when they are called into actual service of the 
47 United states, and s hall have power to call forth the militia to 
48 execute the laws of the state, to suppress insurrections, repel 
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invasions, and for the protection of life and property in natural 
disasters. 

sec. 10. EXECUTION OF LA~S~ CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 
STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor 
shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduct, 
in person or in such manner as shall be provided by law, all 
intercourse and business of the state with other states, the 
United States, and foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 
The governor may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the 
legislature in special session stating specifically the purpose 
ot · the session. Special sessions shall not exceed 30 days. 

Sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each 
legislative session the governor shall, and at other times may, 
give the legislature information on the condition of the state, 
and may recommend legislative action. 

Sec. 13. ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. Ca) Every bill 
that passes both houses of the legislature shall be presented to 
the governor. The governor may approve the bill by signing it 
in which event it shall become law and shall be filed with the 
secretary of state. The governor may veto the bill by returning 
it with objections to the house in which it originated. That 
house shall enter the objections in its journal and reconsider 
the bill for passage over the veto. If the bill passes that house 
by a record vote of two-thirds of the members present and voting, 
a quorum being present, it shall be sent with the governor's 
objections to the other house Which shall enter the objections 
in its journal and reconsider the bill for passage over the veto. 
If the bill likewise passes that house by a record vote of 
two-thirds of the members present and voting, a quorum being 
present, the bill shall become a law and shall be filed with the 
secretary of state. If the governor fails to veto a bill within 
10 days (Sundays excepted) after it is presented, the bill shall 
become a law and shall be filed with the secretary of state. If 
the legislature by its adjournment prevents a veto, the bill shall 
become a law and shall be filed with the secretary of state unless 
within 20 days after adjournment the governor files the bill an d 
ob jections with the secretary of state and gives public notice 
thereof by proclamation. If the same legislature meets again, 
the secretary of state shall return the bill with the governor's 
objections to the house in which the bill originated for 
reconsideration in the manner provided above. 

Cb) The governor may veto any item of appropriat i on in a 
bill. Portions ot a bill not vetoed shall become law. Items 
vetoed together with the governor's objections shall be retur ne d 
t o the house i n wh ich the bill originated for reconsiderat i on i n 
t he manner provide d in Subsection Ca). 

(c) All or ders and re s olutions requiring the concurrence 
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of both houses of the legis l ature shall be presente d to the 
qovernor. If the aovernor disapproves an order or res o l ution, 
it shall not be effect i ve un l ess repassed by both hou ses i n t he 
manner pre s cribed in Subse c t i on Ca) hereof. Pre sen tati on t o the 
qovernor shall not be required on orders or re s olu tions perta ining 
to Cl) amend~ents to the s t ate and fede r al cons titut ions, (2 ) 
referendums, (3) adjournments, ( 4) l egislat i ve r u les, (5 ) 
investigations and studies, (6) i nternal adm i ni s tr a t i on, and (7) 
removal by address. 

Sec. 14. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER. The governor is t he c h i ef 
planning officer of the state and may requi r e i n f ormat i on i n 
writing and reports from all state governmental a genc ies a nd 
officers upon any subject r e lating t o their du ties, cond i tions, 
management, and expenditures. 

Sec. 15. BUDGET PREPARATION. At the beginning of each 
session at which appropriations are to be made for the general 
ooeration of the government, the governor sha l l s ubmit t o the 
leaislature a budget to r all p r oposed state expend i ture s f or the 
applicable fiscal period. 

Sec. 16. BUDGET EXECUTION. The governor shal l exercise 
those powers of fiscal control as provided by law, Th e gove r nor 
shall ins ur e that items of appropriation for the exec ut i ve b r anch 
shall be expended only as ~irected by the l egislature, e xc ept 
that the legi slature sha l l determine whether this power shall 
extend to elected officers of the executive department. 

Sec. 17. ADM INISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION. The governor shall 
submit to the lecislature in sessions helct in odd-numbered years 
a report on the organization and efficiency of the executive 
branch, and the governor shall, Kithin two years after the adoption 
of this constitution, and at other times may, submit to the 
leoislature proposed reorganization bills reassigning functions 
among, consolidating, or abolisning any statutory state 
qovernrnental agencies within the executive branch. A 
r~orqanization bill shall be considered by the legislature to 
which it is submit ted, and as accepted, amended, or s ubstituted, 
brought to a vote of each house. Nothing in this sec tion shall 
prevent administrative reorganization by the normal legislative 
proces s. 

Sec. 18. FEPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS, AND PARDONS; REMISSION 
OF FINES Arn FORFEITURES. (a) There is hereby created a Board 
ot Pardons a nd Paroles, whose membership and terms of office shall 
be prescribed by law. An equal number of members of the board 
shall be appointed by the governor, the chief justice of the 
supreme court, and the presiding justice of tne court of criminal 
appeals, respectively: the appointments of all members of the 
board shall be made with the advice and consent of the senate. 
Each vacancy shall be filled by the respective appointing officer 
tnat made the appointment to such position. 
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Cb) The governor shall have the power to grant one reprieve 
in any capital case for a period not to exceed 30 days. The 
governor shall also have the power, on the written signed 
recommendation and advice of the Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
or a ma jority thereof, to grant pardons, reprieves, and 
c ommutations of punishment, to remit fine s and forfeitures, and 
to revoke paro l es and conditional pardons. 

(c) If the court of criminal appeals is abolished , or 
merged into the Supreme Court of Texas by this constitution or 
amendment thereto, the appointing power vested in the presiding 
justice of the court oj criminal appeals shal l be vested in the 
Attorney General of Texas. 

Sec. 19. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant governor 
shall possess the same qualifications as provided for the governor. 
The qualified voters shall cast separate votes for the candidates 
for governor and lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor 
shall, by virtue of the office, be president of the senate and 
when the senate is equally divided may cast a deciding vote. 

Sec. 20. SECRETARY OF STATE. The secretary of state Shall 
perform the duties reouired by this constitution and other duties 
as provided by law. 

Sec. 21. ATTORNEY GENERAL. The attorney general must be 
qualified to practice before the supreme court of the state. 
Except as provided by law, the attorney general shall represent 
the state in all civil suits in which the state may be a party 
in all the courts of the state and proceedings and courts of the 
United States, shall especially inquire into the charter rights 
of all private corporati ons, shall rep resent the state in quo 
warranto proceedings, shall give legal advice in writing to the 
governor and other executive officers when requested by them, and 
shall have all the powers of the office as at common law . The 
attorney general shall have other duties as provided by law. 

Sec. 22. COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. The comptroller 
of publ ic accounts shall perform the duties required by this 
constitution and other duties as provided by law. 

sec. 23. TREASURER. The treasurer shall perform the duties 
provided oy law. 

Sec. 24. GENERAL LAND COMMISSIONER. The commissioner of 
the general land office shall administer a general land office 
at the seat of government, in which all land titles that emanate 
from the state shall be registered, and shall perform other duties 
as provided by law. 

Sec. 25. VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE OFFICES. Unless otherwise 
provided by this constitution, all vacancies in elective statewide 
offices shall be filled by appointment of the governor with the 
a dvice and consent of the senate. Appointments to vacancies in 
elective statewide offices shall continue only until the first 
general election thereafter. 
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Sec. 26. STATE AGENCIES. Cal State governmental agencies, 
including all agencies, boards, commissions, departments, 
institutions, and any other executive or administrative agency 
of govern~ent, shall be a part of the executive branch unless 
otherwise provided by law. 

Cb) State governmental agencies, excluding those 
institutions related to hiqher education, created by statute with 
appointive officers shall have a life of not more than 10 years 
unless renewed for another 10 years or less, by the legislature. 
If the life of an agency is renewed, the legislature may provide 
that appointed officers serving on the effective date of the 
renewal continue to hold office for the terms for which they were 
appointed. Bills for renewal of state governmental agencies shall 
be reported from committee for consideration by the house and 
senate no later than 20 days prior to adjournment. 

Sec. 27. SEAL OF STATE. There shall be a seal of the state 
which shall be kept by the secretary of state and used by that 
officer officially under the airection of the governor. The seal 
of the state shall be a star of five points encircled by olive 
and live oak branches and the words "Tne State of Texas." 

I hereby certify that Article IV was passed on Second Reading 
by the constitutional Convention on March 19, 1974, by the 
following vote: Yeas 136, Nays 31, and 1 present not voting. 
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Rev1s1on 
P. 0 . BOX 12456, AUSTIN, TEXAS 78711 

BULLETI N NO. 3 - 1974 March 5, 1974 

COMMITTEE ON THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH PROPOSES MODI FIED 
STRENGTHENING OF GOVERNOR 'S OFFICE 

In t r a n smitt i ng i ts proposals to the full Constitut ional Convention, 
t he Committee on the Executive Branch reports that it" ... has 
attempted to provide the governor with addit i onal authority and to 
provi de a cohesive and manageable executi ve branch. " The Committee's 
recommendations woul d strengthen the Governor ' s fiscal powers and en
hance his pos i tion wi th respect to other executi ve and administrative 
agencies - subject to l egis lative authorizati on and/or restriction . 
Like the Const i tutional Revision Commission , the Committee rejected 
the concept of a mandatory '' cabinet system," but left broad latitude 
for statutory changes i n structur e and authority. Convention President 
Price Dani el announced that the Executive Article would be taken up by 
the full Convention following completion of the Educati on Artic l e. 

PROPOSED FISCAL POWERS 

Under the proposed Art. IV , the Governor woul d be given constitutional 
status as Chief Planning Officer and Chief Budget Officer for the State 
(designations which are now stat utory) . He woul d be authorized t o re-
quire reports from other agencies " relating to t heir duties, conditions, 
management, and expenditures" for planni ng purposes , and he would b e 
required to submit a budget to each sess i on of the Leg i slature when 
general appropr i ations are to be considered . However , the Constitu
tional Revision Commi ssio n recommendation that the Governor be required 
to submit an appropriations bill, which t he chairmen of legislative 
appropriations committees in turn would have been required t o introduce , 
was deleted in r ecognition " ... that t he governor's budget will most 
likely be taken as a general guide r ather than a working bill. " 

Presumably , the Commi ttee 's recommended language would permit (1) con
t inuati on of the present dual executi ve- legislative budget-ma king sys
tem which i s unique to Texas; (2 ) establishment of some form of exec
utive - legislative budget commissi on approach as recommended by the 
Texas Research League in its 1971 budget study (depending, perhaps, on 
the wording of the Separ ation of Powers Clause which is yet to be re
ported); or (3) developmen t of an executive budget system subject to 
l egislative review. However, the final meaning of the proposed clause 
might require some futur e legal interpretation. 

- -----------------1974 OFFICERS-----------------

GROGAN LORD, Chairman WALTER F. JOHNSON, Vice Chairman LEWIS H. BOND, Treasurer JAMES W. McGREW, Executive Director 
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EXECUTI V E BRANCH 

I GOVERNOR j 

I 
EXECUTIV E D EPARTMENT 

E LECTI VE OFFICER S 

A. Tlms1! lis1r.d i11 S1ic. 1: B. Other Officers as mny 
1. Governrn be provided by lnw. 

?.. Li,iul 1!11,111t Governor 
3. Al ronwy General 
tl. Cornp lrol lcr o f Public Accounts 
S. Co 1111 11 issinncr of the Gc11eral Lind Office 

Eleclivc O l fic;1!1S serve fo ur -year terms and are 

sulij t!C t to 11irnovvl for dis.i l>ility. 

APPO INTI VE OFFICER S 

A. Those li sted in Sec. 1: B. Other Officers as may 
1. Secretary of S tate be provided by law. 

Appointive officers are appoin ted by the Governor 
with the adv ice and consent o f t he Senate and 

serve at the pleasure of t he Governor. 

STAT E GOV ERNMENTAL AGENCIES 

AGENCIES ESTAB LISHED IN 
T HE CON STITUTION : 

A. Railro;id Com111 iss io11 (elec tive) 

B. Boill d o f Eclucalion (elective) 
C. Coordi1w ti 11~J Bourd (appoint ive) 
D. Other Pos~i I 111? Agencies 

STATUTORY OFFICES A N D AGENCIES 

A.O fficers e lec ted sta tewide. 

B. Defin ition . Includes al l aye-ncies, boards, 
com missions, department s, institutions unless 

otherwise provided by law. 

CONDITI ONS AFFECTING A PPOINTIVE AGENCIES 

A.Selt!Clion. Members of \Joverning bodies may lie se lected by: 
1. Appoin tment l,)y the Governor with the adv ice and consent o f the 

Senate; 
7. Appointment by other state officers; 

3. Ex officio stut11s. 

B. Removal. The Governor may remove for cause those officers appoin ted 

liy the Governor with the advice and consen t of the Senate. 

C. Terms of Office. 
1. Officers of multi -member agenciP.s have staggered terms. 
2. Te, ms of officers appointed by the Governor expire between 

February 1 and April 1 of odd-numbered years. 

3. Offices become vucant upon expiration. 

0. Cllai1 men of Agencies. Unless otherwise provided by law, the Governor 
may d1isignace the chai rman from the appointi1Je officers of state 

yovemmrmtal agencies. 
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BULLETIN NO. 3 - 1974 March 5, 1974 

COMMITTEE ON THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH PROPOSES MODIFIED 
STRENGTHENING OF GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 

In transmitting its proposals to the full Constitutional Convention, 
the Committee on the Executive Branch reports that it" ... has 
attempted to provide the governor with additional authority and to 
provide a cohesive and manageable executive branch." The Committee's 
recommendations would strengthen the Governor's fiscal powers and en
hance his position with respect to other executive and administrative 
agencies - subject to legislative authorization and/or restriction. 
Like the Constitutional Revision Commission, the Committee rejected 
the concept of a mandatory '' cabinet system," but left broad latitude 
for statutory changes in structure and authority. Convention President 
Price Daniel announced that the Executive Article would be taken up by 
the full Convention following completion of the Education Article. 

PROPOSED FISCAL POWERS 

Under the proposed Art. IV, the Governor would be given constitutional 
status as Chief Planning Officer and Chief Budget Officer for the State 
(designations which are now statutory). He would be authorized to re
quire reports from other agencies "relating to their duties, conditions, 
management, and expenditures" for planning purposes, and he would be 
required to submit a budget to each session of the Legislature when 
general appropriations are to be considered. However, the Constitu
tional Revision Commission recommendation t hat the Governor be required 
to submit an appropriations bill, which the chairmen of legislative 
appropriations committees in turn would have been required to introduce, 
was deleted in recognition" ... that the governor's budget will most 
likely be taken as a general guide rather than a working bill. " 

Pre sumably, the Committee's recommended language would permit (1) c on
tinuation of the p resent dual executive-legislative budget- making sys 
tem which is unique to Texas; (2) establishment of some f o rm of exe c
utive-legislative budget commission approach as recommended by the 
Te xas Research Lea gue in its 1971 budget study (depending, perhaps, o n 
the wording of the. Separation of Powers Clause which is yet to be re
ported); or (3) d e velopment of an executive budget system subject to 
legislativ e revie w. However, the final meaning of the proposed claus e 
mig ht require some future legal interpretation. 

------------------1974 OFFICERS----------------- -

GROGAN LORD, Chairman WALTER F. JOHNSON, Vice Chairman LEWIS H. BOND, Treasurer JAM ES W. McG REW, Executive Director 
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH 

I GOV E RNOR I 
I 

EXECUTI VE DEPARTMENT 

E LECTIVE OFF ICERS 

A. Thos1? lis1 cd in Sec. 1 : 

1. Govem o, 

2. Lir?ulr?11.111t Governor 

3. AltonHiy Gene ra l 

B. Other Officers as ,nay 

be provided by law. 

'I . Complrollcr of Puhlir. Accounts 

G. Co111n1issioncr o f the General Land Office 

Elec t ive Office rs serve four -yea r terms and are 

su1J j1?c t I n 11?mov<.1I for dis.il>ility. 

A PPOINTIVE OFFICE RS 

A. Those I isted in Sec. 1 : 

1. Secretary of S tnte 

B. Other Officers as may 

be provided by law. 

Appointive officers are appointed by th e Governor 

with the advice and consent of the Senate and 

serve at the pleasure of the Governo r. 

ST ATE GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES 

AGENCIES ESTABLISHED IN 
THE CONSTITUTI ON : 

A. Rai lro;id Com111issio11 (elt?ct ive) 

8. Boa1d of Educ;ition (e lective) 

C. Coorrl i1w t i11~J Bo<.1rd (appointive) 

D. Othr.r Pos~i hlr? A1.iencies 

STATUTORY OFFI CES AND AG ENCIES 

A.Officers e lec ted statewide. 

8. Definition. Inc ludes al l agencies, boards, 

commissions, depa rtments, institutions un less 

otherwise provided hy law. 

CONDITIONS AFF ECTING APPOINTIVE AGENCIES 

A.Selt?ctio11. Members of \Joverning bodies may be selected by: 

1. Appoi111men1 1,Jy the Governor with the advice and consent o f the 
Senate?; 

?. Appointment by other state officers; 

3. Ex officio swt11s. 

B. Removal. The Governor may remove for cause those officers appointed 

by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

C. Terms of Office. 

1. Officers of multi -member agencies have staggered terms. 

2. Te, ms of officers appointed by the Governor expire between 

Fc?bruary 1 and April 1 of odd-numbered years. 

3. Officr?s become vaca11t upon expiration. 

D. Clwi1 mc11 of Agencies. Unless o therw,se provided by law. the Governor 

may d1?~ignc1ce the chairman from the appointi'lf? officers of state 

yove1 nmen t ,11 c1ge11cies. 
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The Committee recommends that the Governor be given constitutional 
responsibi l ity for budget execution - subject to legislative authori
zation. The Legislature also could determine whether or not agencies 
headed by elective officers of the executive department would be in
cluded under the Governor's budget execution authority, and which other 
agencies would be exempt by their removal from the executive "branch . " 
(See diagram of the proposed Executive structure reproduced from the 
Committee's report on the opposite page.) By the specific constitu
tional authorization, the proposal would overcome the barrier found by 
the Attorney General in the Separation of Powers clause in the 1876 
Constitution. However, unless the Governor's role in budget making was 
strengthened by l egis l ative action, h e would f ind himsel f charged with 
executing a budget drafted and approved by legislative officials. The 
Committee proposal deletes the CRC recommendation that the Governor be 
given authority to reduce appropriation items, but retains the item veto 
power from the 1876 Constitution. 

The CRC proposal that the Governor-elect be given funds to begin prep
arations for his n ew administration before the next legislative session 
was retained by the Committee, but it would make no provision for post
poning the legislative session to provide additional preparatory time 
for the Governor-elect. 

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION POWERS 

The Committee's proposed Art. IV retains several CRC recommended prin
ciples for strengthening the Governor's responsibilities v is-a-vis the 
administrative agencies. (1) Staggered terms of plural boards or 
commissions would be set to e x pire between February 1 and April 1 of 
odd years so that a new Governor• could make at least one-third of the 
appointments immediately after taking office, and another third at 
midterm - thus gaining a majority after two years; (2) The Governor 
could appoint the chairman of plural boards or committees, unless the 
Legislature provided for statutory designation (as in the case of the 
public member of the Texas Employment Commission); and (3) The Governor 
could remove any of his appointees for cause, although he would be re
quired to submit the names of officers to be removed to the Senate, 
which could override his decisio n by a two- thirds vote within 30 days 
of submission. On the other hand, the Committee proposed two steps 
aimed at preventing inaction on appointments by the Governor: (1) 
offices subject to his appointment would become vacant at the expiration 
of a term; and (2) failure by the Governor to designate a chairman prior 
to April 1 of odd-numbered years would delegate that reponsibility to 
other members of the board or commission. 

The Committee also retained the CRC proposal that the Governor be authorized 
to recommend reorganization of agencies in the executive branch , but changes 
would require confirmation by resolution of both houses - rather than taking 
effect in the absence of specific rejection by one or both houses. The 
alternative approach puts the burden of securing approval on the advocates 
of change, rather than making the opponents of change take the initiative. 
In addition, the Legislature's authorizing resolution could change the 
Governor's proposed reorganization plan, rather than simply accepting or 
rejecting his proposals. 
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The prospects for administrative reorganization - and even program 
modification - probably would be enhanced by a new concept introduced 
in Art. IV by the Committee: "State governmental agencies, excluding 
those insti tutions related to higher education, created by statute 
with appointive officers shall have a life of not more than 10 years 
unless renewed for another 10 years or less, by the legislature. " 

OTHER CHANGES PROPOSED 

The Committee ' s proposed Executive Article would restore the Railroad 
Commi ssi on to constitutional status, with three members elected state
wide. The CRC version would have left both decisions to statute. The 
Committee retained the other constitutional officers as proposed by 
the CRC, except that the Land Commissioner would continue to be elected 
by constitutional requirement. The State Treasurer ' s office would be 
omitted from the Constitution and left to statutory decision as rec
ommended by the Commission. Duties and functions of the Comptroller 
and Land Commissioner largely would be left to statute. 

IN SUM 

The proposed Executive Article retains the flexibility for changes in 
organization which characterizes the 1876 Constitution. It would re 
move the existi ng barrier to a statutory grant of authority to the 
Governor for budget execution, and it might encourage improvements in 
both the fiscal and administrative processes of state government. 
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February 27, 19 74 

TPE HONORABLE PRICE DANIEL, JR., President 
Constitutional Convention of 1974 

Sir: 

We, your Committee on the Execu ti ve Branch, to whom was referred 
Article IV of Constit ut ional Convention Proposal 1, have had the 
same under consideration and beo to report back with the 
recommen dation that it d o pass in the form attached. 

The proposal was reporte d from 
committee by t he following 
recor d vote : 

_____ i.o_ ___ _ 

____ _.Q. __ _ 

----------

yeas 

nays 

present, 
not voting 

Respectfully submitted , 

&l/~ _ 
8ill Meier, Chairman 

(Janua ry 11, 1974, filed: January 14, 1974, referred to Committee 
on the Ex ecut ive Branch: February 27, 1974, reported favorably 
by a vote of 20 yeas, 0 nays: February 27, 1974, sent to printer.) 
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February 27, 1974 

The Honor a b l e Price Daniel, Jr. 
President , Texas Const itutional Convention 

Th e Co mmi ttee on the Exe c utive Branch submits herewith its 

repo r t co nt a in i ng r e comme nded provision s for a new executiv e 

bra nc h articl e in the Texas Consti tu tion. The proposal i s inte nded 

to repl a ce in its entirety Article IV of t h e present cons ti tu tion. 

The committ ee has att empt e d to provide the governor with 

a dditiona l autho r i ty and t o pr ovide for a cohesive and manage a b le 

ex ecu ti ve b ran c h. Ever y attempt has been made to p ut the 

p ro vis i ons o f Article IV into language which could be understood 

by the av e r a ge c itizen . 

The c ommit t e e members vo t ed 20 to Oto report t he article 

a a pr es e nted t o the convention, although me mber s may diff er i n 

r e ga rd t o va r iou s secti ons. 

The re port wa s ad op t ed a ft er consideration of the 

Constitutional Re vi si on Commis s ion pr oposa l , s uggestions of ove r 

50 person s wh o te s t ified be f o r e the committee, proposals ma de by 

delegat es t o the c onvention, a n d open debate by the c ommit tee 

members . 



The committee believes that this proposed article provides 

for an improved constitutional executive branch and urges its 

a doption by the Constitutional Convention. 

iJ '~ ,1! 1.I //J_' 
1
A A -'2Y.L~_S:_ 

Bill Meier, Chairman 
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B~ IT PROPOSED BY THE COMMITT~E ON TH~ EXECUTIVE, 

That there be a new article on the executive to 

r e ad a s follows: 

ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

sec. 1. OFFICERS. The qovernor is the chief executive 

o fficer of the sta t e. Officers of the executive department of 

t he executive branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

a t tor ney oene r al, comptroller of public accounts, commissioner 

o f t he oene r al land office, secretary of state, and those other 

off icers as provided by law. 

Sec. 2 . SELECTION AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. (a) At general 

electi ons beg i nning in 1978 qualified voters of the state shall 

elec t the governor, l ieutenant governor, attorney general, 
~ I 

comptroller of pub li c accounts~ the commissioner of the general 

land office, and t hos e o t her elected officers provided by law f or 
~ v-e '-"-

f ou r - ye ar te r ms. ~ I ~ 

Cb) The secr e tary of state and other appointive officers 

o f the executive department are appointed by the governor with 

th e advice a nd c onsent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 

of the governor. 

Cc) Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, 

each ofticer of the executive branch appointed by the governor 

1 
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2 4. 

t o state qovernmental agencies created by statute shall have a 

t erm that expires between February 1 and April 1 of odd-numbered 

years . Officers of multi-me mber agencies shall have staggered 

t er ms and the numbe r of officers to be appointed by the governor 

s hal l be provided by law. At the expiration of the term the 

off i ce shall become vacant. 

(d) Unless otherwise provided by law, the governor may 

designate the chairman trom the appointive officers of state 

governmental aqencies. If the oovernor fails to designate a 

chairman prior to Aprtl ~ of odd-numbered years t he appointive v~ ~ 
«- J.,.., ....t _ 

o ff i cers sha l l choose the chairman from among their membershipl 
h,j-~•'L..__ ! 

L _ -... ... ,.t 

C e ) The gov er no r s ha 11 t, ave vrrw-e r to r em o v e f or c au s e all .,._ • c 

o f fi cers who-se-r-v-e- by appointment of the governor- with the advice 
,I 

I ' '-
a nd consent of th~ senat~ • .E..r..i.o~ --t.o removal, the governor:--must 
I 

&ubmit names of officers to the senate. phe senate may refuse \ 

t he r emoval by vote of two-thirds of the membership, within 30 

of submission. 

(f) Officers appointed by the governor to state gov e rnmental 
}'y\M..i. I 

agencies ~hal1 be confirmed with the advice and consent of the 

senate. 

t ~ ~ Sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION. Election returns for executive 

officers shall be tabulated and certified in a public forum, in 

a manner provided by law. 

Sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) A 
J . ,. 

't l 
2 
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person is eligible for the office of governor if he is at l east 

30 years of age, a citizen o f the United States , and has been a 

r esi dent of t he state at least five years immediately preceding 

e lec t ion. 

Cb) The legislature shall provide appropriations for a 

gove r nor-e l ect prior to inaugur ation. The governor - elect s hall 

be e ntit l ed to r e ce i ve from the officers and state governmenta l 

agencies tho s e reports to which an incumbent governor is entitled. 

Cc) The gove r nor s hall be inaugurated on t h e second Thursda y 

i n Jan ua ry or as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Sec . 5 . GU BERN ATORIAL SUCCESSION. Ca) If t he 

governor-e l e c t is disqualified , resians, or dies pr ior to t aking 

off ice, the l ieutenant gove r nor-e lec t becomes go verno r f or the 

f u l l te r m. If the g ov e r nor-elect falls to assume office tor any 

othe r r eason, the lieutenant governor-elect serves as gove rnor. 

If the gov erno r-elect doe s not a ssume of fice within t he f i rst 

ye a r of the te r m the off ic e be comes vac ant, and the lieutena n t 

gove r n o r becomes governo r and serves f o r the remainder of t h e 

t erm. 

(b) I f af t er inaugu r ation the office of governor b ecomes 

vacant, the lieutenant governor become s governor and serve s for 

the remainder of the term. 

Cc) It the offices ot both governor and lieutenant governor 

b~ c ome vacant, the p r eside nt pro ternpore of the senate, if 

3 
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qu al ifien, becomes governor under the same conditions and fo r the 

s a me term as provided for the lieutenant governor. 

(a) If the governor is absent from the state or temporarily 

di s able d, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

g ov e r no r re t urns or is no longer disabled. If both the governor 

a n d l ieutenant gove r nor are absent from the state or temporarily 

d is abl ed , the pres i dent pro tempore of the senate acts as govern or 

durin g such time. 

Ce) While serving or acting as governor, the lieutenant 

gover nor or pres i dent pro tempore of the senate receives on ly the 

compe nsati on payable t o a governor. 

(f) Fu r ther succession to the office of governor shall be 

pro v i ded by l aw. No person may serve as governor unless qualified 

tor t hat of fic e. 

Sec. 6 . DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 

DEPARTM~NT . Ca) When the gover nor notifie s the chief just i ce 

ot the sup re me court in writing that he will be temporarily una ble 

to carr y ou t t he duties of his office or when the governor is 

uneb le to communica t e such inability to the chief justice of the 

supr eme cou rt , the temporary disability of the governor shall be 

d @t ermined by a majority vote of the governor, lieutenant governor , 

a t to r nev general, comptroller of public accounts, commissi oner 

of t he qeneral land office, speaker of the house of 

representat i ves, and president pro tempore of the senate. 

4 
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Restoration of ability shall be evidenced by deli very of a s worn 

statement from the governor ac knowledging reco ver y filed with the 

supreme court. After restoration, the governor ma y not be 

dete r mined temporarily disabled again for the same incident. If 

the governor does not acknowledge recovery from a temporary 

disability within one year f rom the time the lieutenant governor 

beg ins serving as governor, the office of governor shall be vacant. 

The same procedure shall apply to the temporary disability of the 

lieutenant governor. 

Cb) The permanent disability of any elected officer of the 

executive department to perform the duties of the office during 

the term for which elected shall be determined in a proceeding 

in the supreme court of the state under such rules of procedure 

as may be prescribed by that court. A majority vote of the 

governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of 

publ ic accounts, commissioner of the general land office, speaker 

ot the house of representatives, and president pro tempore of the 

s e nate shall initiate s uch proceedings. If the supreme court 

determines that any elected officer of the executive department 

is unable to discharge the duties of his office by reason of a 

permanent disability, the office shall be declared vacant. 

Cc) The supreme court shall have exclusive jurisdiction 

to determine the existence of a vacancy arising under this section. 

Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

5 
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The compensation of the governor, lieutenant gove r nor , attorney 

gen eral , c omptroller of public accounts, commissioner of the 

gene ral land off i ce, and secretary of state shall be as provided 

by law. The compensation of officers of the executive department 

may not be di mi nis he d during their term of office. The governor 

s hall have the use of the Governor's Mansion. 

Se c . a. DUAL OFFICE HOLDINGJ OTHER COMPENSATION . No off i c e r 

of t he e xec utive department may hold any other civil or corporate 

of f ice, nor may the officer practice any other profession or hold 

othe r empl oyment, and receive compensation, or the promise thereof 

for the s ame. 

Se c . 9 . COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF; CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 

governor shall be commander-in- chief o f the military forces of 

t he state, except when t hey are called into actual service of t he 

Uni ted Stat es , a nd shall have power to cal l forth the militia t o 

execu te the laws of the s t ate , ~ suppress i nsur rec tions, _aJ+Ei 

r e p e 1 in v as 1 on s t:, _,,( n ' ' 
) 

Se c . 10. EXECUTION OF LAWS; CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 

STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOREIGN NATIONS. The governor 

shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed and shall conduc t, 

in pe r son or in such manner as shall be provided by law, all 

int e rc ourse and bus i ness of the state with other states , the 

Uni t e d s t ates , and foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. CONVENING THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION. 

6 
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The gove r nor may , on extraordinary occasions, convene the 

legislat ure 1n special session stating specifically the purpose 

of the session . Special sessions shall not exceed 30 days. 

Sec. 12 . GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each 

legislative ses s ion the governor shall, and a t other times may, 

g i ve the l egislatu re inf ormat i on on the condition o f the state, 

and may recomme nd legislative action. 

Sec. 13. ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. Ca) Every bill 

that pas ses bo th ho uses of the legislature shall be presented to 

the governor . The governor may approve the bill by signing it 

in which event i t s hall become law and shall be filed with the 

secretar y of s t ate. The governor may veto the b i ll by returning 

it wi t h obj ec ti on s to the house in which it originated. That 

house sha l l enter the objections in its journal and reconside r 

~ the bi ll f or pas sage over the veto. If th e bill passes tha t ho us e 
' ! " l "~ 

by a -~ihi ~ds r eco rd vote of the meme-e~..sil.lp, it shall be s e n t 

with t he g overnor's objections to the other house which shall 

ente r the obj e c t i ons in its journal and reconsider the bill for 

pas sage over t he veto . If the bill likewise passes that house 

by a ~fh 1 r·d s r e ~O'Td VO t e- o £ the member sh !-p , the b i l l sh a 11 

bec ome a law and sha l l be filed with the secretary of state. If 

t he gove rnor fails to veto a bill within 10 days (Sundays excepte d) 

af te r it is pres ented, the bill shall become a law and shall be 

f i l ed with t he secretary of state. If the legislature by its 

7 
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adj ournmen t prevents a veto, the bill shall become a law and shall 

be filed with the secretary of state unless within 20 days after 

adjournment the governor files the bill and objections with the 

secretary of state and gives public notice thereof by proclamation. 

If ~he same legislature meets again, the secretary of state shall 

return the bill with the governor's objections to the house in 

which the bill originated for reconsideration in the manner 

provided above. 

Cb) The governor may veto any item of appropriation in a 

bill. Portions of a bill not vetoed shall become law. Items 

vetoed together with the governor's objections shall be returned 

to the hous e in which the bill originated for reconsideration in 

the manner provide d in Subsection (a). 

Cc) All orders and resolutions requiring the concurrence 

of both houses of the legislature, except those concerning 

adjournment and legislative rules and those proposing amendment s 

to the constitution o r a referendum on incurring state debt, shall 

be presented to the governor. If the governor disapproves an 

order or resolution, it shall not become effective unless repassed 

in the manner provided for in Subsection (a). 

Sec. 14. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER. The governor is the 

chief planning officer of the state and may require information 

in writing and reports from all state governmental agencies and 

officers upon any subject relating to their duties, conditions, 
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management, a nd e xpenditures. 

Sec. 15. BUDGET PREPARATION. At the beginning of each 

s e ssion at whi ch appropri at i ons are to be made for the general 

ope ration o f the go ve r nment, the governor shall submit to the 

legislature a b udge t for all proposed state expenditures for the 

applicab le fis ca l period. 

Sec. 16. BUDGET EXECUTION. The governor shall exerci s e 

t hose powers of f i scal control as provided by law and shall insure 

that items o f a ppropriation for the executive branch shall be 

e xpended only a s direct ed by the legislature. However, the 

l eQi s la t ur e sha ll det ermine whether this power shall extend to 

elect ed officers of the executive department. 

Se c. 17. ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION. The governor may 

f ro m time to ti me s ubmtt to the legislature, tor approval, written 

reorganization plans reassi gning functions among or consolidating 

or ab olishing any s t a tuto r y stat e offices or state governmenta l 

aqenc1e s . Ap pro va l shal l be by concurrent resolution, and only 

1£ app r ov ed by bo th houses of the legislature shall the pla ns 

t ake effect. Nothing 1n this article shall prevent the legi slature 

fr om amendi ng the gover no r's plan of reorganization nor prevent 

adm i nis t rat iv e re or ganization by the normal legislative process. 

Sec . 18 . REPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS, AND PARDONS~ REMISSION 

OF FI NES AND FORFEITURES. The governor shall have power as 

p r ovi ded by law to grant reprieves relating to the execution of 
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death sentences, and to grant commutations, pardons, and the 

remission o f fi nes and forfeitures. 

Sec. 19. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant governor 

shall pos ses s the same qualifications as provided for the governor. 

The qualifi ed voters shall cast separate votes for the candidat e s 

for gove rnor and lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor 

s hal l , by vir tu e of the office, be president of the senate and 

whe n the s e nat e is e qually divided may cast a deciding vote. 

Se c . 20 . SECRETARY OF STATE. The secretary of state shall 

per form t he du ties required by this constitution and other duties 

as p ro vide d by law. 

Sec . 21. ATTORNEY GENERAL. The attorney general must be 

qual i fie d to pr actice before the supreme court of the state. 

Excep t as provided by law, the attorney general shall represent 

the sta t e in all civil suits in which the state may be a party 

in a ll the courts of the state and proceedings and c ourts o f t he 

United s t ates, sha ll e s pecially inquire into the charter rights 

of a l l pr i vate corp orations, shall represent the state in quo 

war r anto p r oceedi ngs , shall give legal advice in writing to the 

governor and other executive officers when requested by them, and 

sha l l have a ll the powers of the office as at common law. The 

att orney ge neral shall have other duties as provided by law. 

Sec . 22. COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. The comptroller 

of public a ccounts shall perform the duties required by this 
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constitution and other duties as provided by law. 

Sec. 23. GENERAL LAND COMMISSIONER. The commissioner of 

the gene ral land office shall administer a general land office 

at the seat of government, in which all land titles that emanate 

from the state shall be registered, and shall perform other duties 

as provided by law. 

Sec. 24. VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE OFFICES. Unless otherwise 

provide d by this constitution, all vacancies in elective statewide 

offices shall be filled by appointment of the governor with the 

advice and consent of the senate . Appointments to vacancies in 

elective statewide offices shall continue only until the first 

general election thereafter. 

Sec. 25. STATE AGENCIES. Ca) State governmental agencies, 

including all agencies, boards, commissions, departments, 

institu tions, and any other executive or administrative agency 

of government, shall be a part of the executive branch unless 

other wise provi ded by law. 

( b ) State governmental agencies, excluding those 

insti tutions related to higher education, created by statute with 

appointive of ficers shall have a life of not more than 10 years 

unless renewed for another 10 years or less, by the legislature. 

If the life of an agency is renewed, the legislature may provide 

that appointe d officers servino on the effective date of the 

renewal continue to hold office for the terms for which they were 
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appointed. Bills for renewal of state governmental agencies shall 

be reported from committee tor consideration by the house and 

senate no later than 20 days prior to adjournment. 

Sec. 26. RAILROAD COMMISSION. The railroad commission 

shall consist of three commissioners, having such qualifications 

as provided by law, elected statewide for six-year terms. One 

commissioner shall be elected at a general election every two 

years. The railroad commission shall perform duties as provided 

by law. 

Sec. 27. SEAL OF STATE. There shall be a seal of the state 

which shall be kept by the secretary of state and used by that 

of fi ce r officially under the direction of the governor. The seal 

of the state shall be a star of five points encircled by olive 

and live oak branches and the words "The State of Texas." 
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SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

OF COMMITTEE REPORT 

sec. 1. OFFICERS. The governor is the chief executive 

officer of the state. Officers of the executive department of 

the executi ve branch are the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, commissioner 

of the general land office, secretary of state, and those other 

officers as provided by law. 

COMM,NTS 

Th e committee retained those officers of the executive 

department who are currently included in the Texas Constitution 

with the excepti on of the state treasurer. Both Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1 and committee language provide additional 

flexibility within the executive department by allowing the 

legislature to include other officers within the executive 

department. 

The committee made minor changes in the language to define 

more clearly the position of the executive department within the 

executive branch. The governor is the chief executive officer 

and thereby the head of the executive branch. Article IV contains 

several provisions specifically relating to officers of the 

executive department: however, the executive department officers 

are a part of the more general category of executive branch. 

13 



Sec. 2. SELECT I ON AND TERMS OF OFFICERS. Ca) At general 

elections beginning in 1978 qualified voters of the state shall 

elect the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, 

compt r ol l e r of publi c account s , the c ommissioner of the general 

land off ice, and thos e other elected officers provided by law f or 

four-yea r t e rms. 

Cb ) The sec r e t a ry of state and other appointive offi cer s 

of the executive depa rtment are appointed by the governor with 

the advice and consent of the senate and serve at the pleasure 

of the governo r . 

Cc) Except a s o t herwis e provided in this constitution, 

each office r of the e xecutive branch appointed by the governor 

to state government a l agencies created by statute shall have a 

term t hat e xpires between February 1 and April 1 of odd-numbere d 

ye~rs. Of fi cer s of multi-member agencies shall have staggered 

terms and t he number of of ficers to be appointe d by the governor 

shall be pro vided by l aw. At t he expirati on of the term the 

office shall become vacant. 

( d ) Unless ot herwis e provide d by law, the governor may 

designatP the c hairman from the appointive officers of state 

gove rnme nt al a genci es. If the governor fails to designate a 

chairman prior to April 1 of odd-numbered years the appointive 

off i cers s hall choose the chairman from among their membership. 

Ce) The governor shall have power to remove for cause all 
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ot ti cers who s erve by appointment of the governor with the advice 

and consent of the senate. Prior to removal, the governor must 

s ub mit name s of officers to the senate. The senate may refuse 

t he r emoval by vote of two-thirds of the membership, within 30 

day s of s ubmission. 

Cf ) Offic ers appointed by the governor to state governmental 

ag~nci es s hall be confirmed with the advice and consent of the 

senate . 

C.OM~ENTS 

The c ommittee lang~age provides for the election of the 

governo r, lieut ena n t governor, attorney general, comptroller of 

pu bl i c accounts, and the commissioner of the general land office. 

Const i t uti onal Convention Proposal 1 had allowed the legislature 

t o dec ide whether the commissioner of the general land office 

should be elected or appointed. The committee decision to mandate 

the election of t ha t offi c er was bas ed on the importance of the 

office, unique in the a mount of land under its surveillance. As 

i n Constituti onal Convention Proposal 1 the elected officers of 

t h~ exe cutiv e department serve tour-year terms. The office of 

sec ret a ry of s tate was retained, and, as in Constitutional 

Convention Pr oposal 1, that officer shall be appointed by the 

gove rno r wit h t he advice and consent of the senate, serving at 

the pleasure of the governor. 

Any offic ers placed within the executive department by 
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legislati ve action shall, if elected, serve four-year terms: 1£ 

appoin ted, and confirmed by the senate, they serve at the 

go ve rno r's pleasure. 

Sub secti ons Cc), Cd), Ce), and Cf) originated from discussion 

of section 25 of Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 concerning 

terms of officers of state governmental agencies. The reassignment 

ot these provisions into section 2 of Article IV consolidates the 

method of selection and terms of all executive branch officers. 

Whil e Section 2 does not provide for elected state governmental 

agenc y officers, except for the officers of the executive 

depa r tment, i t is the intent of the committee to apply the rule 

of const itu t i onal cons truction that where silent the power to act 

is r es erve d to the legislature and thereby an office (e.g., that 

of s t a t e t r easu r e r) ma y be provided for by statute. This decision 

is a n effort t o clarity the definitional relationship between the 

executive department and the ex ec ut i ve branch with in the bo dy of 

the consti t uti on. 

The commi t tee language in Su bsection Cc) retained the new 

concept of Cons titut i onal Convention Proposal 1 that the terms 

fo r of f ice rs a ppointed by the governor to state governmental 

agencies shoul d expire between February 1 and April 1 of 

odd-numbe red ye ars. This allows the governor to have a spoke s man 

within t hes e agencies a short time after inaugurat i on and also 

prevents "midnight appointments" by an outgoing governor. This 

16 
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lli 
subsect i on f urthe r prov i des for stagqered terms of multi-member 

a genc ies, thereby al l owing the continuity provided by exper ienced 

of fi c ers of these a genc ie s to be retained for the bene fit of the 

state, Nothing in th i s subsection was intended to preclude 

appointment by persons other than the governor as provided by 

law. Unlike ei the r the Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 or 

187 6 Cons t itut ion, the section further provides that the office 

bec omes vacant upon t he expiration of the t erm, necessitating a 

gube r nator ial appo intment. 

Su bs ec tion Cd ) allows t he governor to designate chairmen 

ot &tate governmental agenc ies unless otherwise provided by law 

and f urt her mandates that the designation shall be from the 

appoin t ive office rs. Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 had 

re quir ed t hat the governor designate the chairmen with no 

legislative di scretion, The committee felt that there were seve ral 

t yp es o f a gencies which migh t benef it fr om a cha irman designated 

by statute: f or examp le , the method used f or the Texas Employment 

Commission of r equiring the public member of the boar d to be the 

chairman. 

In an e ffo rt to make state governmental agencies more 

r e spons ive t o bo th the people and the governor, the committee 

decide d to ad d a provision which would allow the governor to 

remo ve any gube rnatorial appointee for cause, The proposed removal 

mu st first be submitted to the senate, and within 30 days after 
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submission the senate may refuse to allow the removal by a 

two-thirds vote of the membership. The possibility of an override 

of the removal in the senate is considered by the committee as 

a safeguard against qubernatorial abuse of the removal authority. 

Subsection Cf) requiring advice and consent ot the senate 

on gubernatorial appointments was added to conform with other 

sections of this constitution. 

The term "executive branch" is used as an all-inclusive 

designation of all state governmental agencies, including all 

aqencies, boards, commissions, departments, and institutions not 

specifically placed within another branch by law. 

liQtei ~~LilUCbeQ g-1.agL.aL. 
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH 

(GOVERNOR I 
I 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ELECTIVE OFFICERS 

A. Those li st rd in Sec. 1: 8. Other Officers as may 
1. Governor he provided by law. 

7. LieutPn,111t Governo1 
3. Attorney Ge11era l 

'I . Compl1olle1 of Public Accounts 

5. Commissioner of the Gc11c1 al Li111cl Office 

Elect 1ve 01 lice, s se, ve fou, year te, ms and are 

subject to "'moval for cl rs.il>1f1ty. 

APPOINTIVE OFFICERS 

A. Those listed in Sec. 1: 8. Other Officers as may 

1. Secretary of State be provided by law. 

Appointive officers are appointed by the Governor 

with the advice and consent of the Senate and 

serve at the pleasure of the Governor. 

STATE GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES 

AGENCIES ESTABLISHED IN 
THE CONSTITUTION: 

A. Railrm1d Com1111ss1on (elective) 
B. 8omcl of Eclucatwn (electrve) 

C. Coordinating Board (appointive) 

D.Other Pcmihle Agencies 

STATUTORY OFFICES AND AGENCI ES 

A. Officers e lected statewide. 

8. Defi n ition. Includes all agencies, boards, 
commissions, departments, instit ut ions un less 

otherwise provided by law. 

CONDITIONS AFFECTING APPOINTIVE AGENCIES 

A.Selection. Members of governing bodies may be se lected by : 

1. Appointment l,)y the Governor with the advice and consent of the 

Senalt!; 

7. Appointment by othei state officers; 

3. Ex offrcro stat11s. 

A. Removal. The Governor may remove tor cause those officers appointed 

by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

C. Terms of Office. 

1. Officers of multi -member agencies have staggered terms. 

2. Terms of officers appointed by the Governor expire between 

February 1 and Aprrl 1 of odd-numbered years. 
3. Offices hecome vacant upon expiration. 

D. Cha111ncn of Agencies. Unless otherwise provided by law, the Governor 

may designate the chairman from the appointive officers of state 

governmental agencies. 
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Sec. 3. RETURNS OF ELECTION. Election returns for executive 

officers shall be tabulated and certified in a public forum, in 

a r,1 an n er provided by law • 

CQMMUiIS 

Both the Constitution of 1876 and Constitutional Convention 

Proposal 1 contain a detailed procedure for the tabulating and 

certification of election returns. The committee decided much 

of this language 1s statutory in nature. The only reason for 

retaining the section at all was to insure that all election 

returns for executive officers would be tabulated and certified 

in a public forum, thereby enabling the public to oversee this 

most important operation. 

Sec. 4. GOVERNOR'S ELIGIBILITY AND INSTALLATION. (a) A 

person is eligible tor the office of governor if he is at least 

30 years of age, a citizen of the United States, and has been a 

resident of the state at least five years immediately preceding 

e l ection. 

Cb) The legislature shall provide appropriations for a 

governor-elect prior to inauguration. The governor-elect shall 

be entitled to receive from the officers and state governmental 

agencies those reports to which an incumbent governor is entitled. 

Cc) The governor shall be inaugurated on the second Thursday 

in January or as soon thereafter as practicable. 
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COMMENT~ 

As in the Constitution of 1876 and constitutional Convention 

Pr oposal 1, qualifications tor governor are that the holder of 

the office shall be at least 30 years of age, a citizen of the 

Un ited States, and a resident of this state for at least five 

yea rs immediately prec eding election. The committee accepted the 

new concept of Constitutional Convention Propo s al 1 of preinaugural 

lead-time for a govPrnor-elert. The comm i ttee langua ge would 

requir e the legislature to appropriate funds for a governor-elect 

but wou ld not limit the appropriation to funds for staff and 

oftice space. Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 also required 

t he ap p ropri a tion of funds for a new governor-elect but limited 

the app r opriation of sta ff and office space. The committee 

at temp t ed through this change to create greater flexibility for 

bo th t he legis l ature and the governor-elect. 

Commit tee l a ngu a ge in this se c tion sets a definite date f o r 

t he inauguration of the gove rnor, but does not include the concept 

of an inactive period in the legislature for 45 days atter 

inauguration. 

Sec. 5. GUHVHNATORIAL SUCCESSION. (a) If the 

qovernor-elect is disqualified, resigns, or dies prior to taking 

office, the lieutenant governor-elect becomes governor for the 

full term. If the qovernor-elect tails to assume office for any 
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other reason, the lieutenant governor-elect serves as governor. 

If the governor-elect does not assume office within t he first 

ye&r of the term the office becomes vacant, and the lieutenant 

governor becomes governor and serves for the remainder of the 

term. 

Cb) If after inauguration the office of governor becomes 

vacant, the lieutenant governor becomes governor and serves for 

th~ remainder of the term. 

Cc) If the offices of both governor and lieutenant governor 

become vacant, the president pro tempore of the senate, 1£ 

qualified, becomes governor under the same conditions and for the 

same term as provided for the lieutenant governor. 

Cd) It the governor is absent from the state or temporarily 

disabled, the lieutenant governor acts as governor until the 

Qovernor returns or is no longer disabled. If both the governor 

and li e utenant governor are absent from the state or temporarily 

di sabled, the president pro tempore of the senate acts as governor 

during such time. 

Ce) While serving or acting as governor, the lieutenant 

governor or president pro tempore ot the senate receives only the 

compensation payable to a governor. 

Cf) Furthe r succession to the office ot governor shall. be 

provided by law. No person may serve as governor unless qualified 

for that oftice. 
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~Ql1MENTS 

As in the current constitution, the committee language 

retains the succession to the governorship as lieutenant governor 

and president pro tempore of the senate. Because of the method 

of f.illing vacancies the third in line to the governorship remains 

largely a ceremonial of fi ce and no valid reason was accordingly 

shown to depart from the traditional approach. 

Be c ause the line of succession to the governorship is 

c onstitutionally established, the committee decided succession 

to the office, except in the case of absence or temporary 

disability, would be for the remainder of the full term rather 

than until the next general election. 

The committee retained the provision, ln both the 1876 

Constitution and Constitutional Convention Proposal 1, that the 

officer acting as governor should receive only the compensation 

t o wh i ch the governor is entitled during the time the office is 

s e rved as governor. Further, committee language allowed the 

legislature to provide for additional succession to the office 

and required that any succeeding officer must have the same 

qualifications as the governor. 

Sec. 6. DISABILITY OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE 

DEPARTMENT. (a) When the governor notifies the chief justice 

of the supreme court in writing that he will be temporarily unable 
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to carry out the duties of his office or when the governor is 

unabl e to communicate such inability to the chief justice of the 

supreme court, the temporary disability of the governor shall be 

determined by a majority vote of the governor, lieutenant governor, 

attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, commissioner 

of the general land office, speaker of the house of 

representatives, and president pro tempore of the senate. 

Restoration of ability shall be evidenced by delivery of a sworn 

statement from the governor acknowledging recovery filed with the 

supreme court. After restoration, the governor may not be 

determined temporarily disabled again for the same incident. If 

the governor does not ac knowledge recovery from a temporary 

disability within one year trom the time the lieutenant governor 

beQin s serving as governor, the office of governor shall be vacant. 

The same procedure shall apply to the temporary disability of the 

lieutenant governor. 

Cb) The permanent disability of any elected officer of the 

@xecutive department to perform the duties of the office during 

the term for which elected shall be determined in a proceeding 

in the supreme court of the state under such rules of procedure 

as may be prescribed by that court. A majority vote of the 

Qovernor, lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of 

public accounts , commissioner of the general land office, speaker 

of the house of represent atives, and president pro tempore of the 
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s e na te shall initiate such proceedings, If the supreme court 

de te r mines that any elected officer of the executive department 

i s unable to discharge the duties of his off i ce by reason of a 

permanent disability, the office shall be declared vacant, 

Cc) The supreme court shall have exclusive jurisdiction 

t o de ter mi ne the existence of a vacancy arising under this section. 

c.Q~M,liT~ 

Al tho ugh t he 1876 Constitution speaks of the disability of 

the gov e rn or a n ct lieutenant governor, it provides no method to 

determ i ne thi s di sability. Bo th the c ommittee and Constitu t ional 

Convent ion Propo s al 1 p r ovide a constitutional method for this 

dete rm i nation. Unlike the Constitutional Convention Proposal 1, 

the committee l ang uage provides for the temporary di s ability of 

t he governor an d lieutenant aovernor through either notification 

by the disabled of ficer, or by a majority vote of those officers 

who may initia te a permane n t d isabili ty procee ding, wit ho ut 

involving the supreme court of the s t ate, Restoration of office 

wou ld be through delivery of a swor n statement from the disabled 

officer to the supreme court acknowledging recovery. Neither 

o f f icer could be declared temporarily disabled twice for the same 

i nc ident. The word "incident" was specifically used to allow 

sepftrate temp orary disabilities for two or more occurrences from 

the same cause, for example, two or more heart attacks or two or 

mo re p r egnanc i es. Temporary disability was viewed by the committee 
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as an emergency measure requiring rapid action and an easy method 

o f restoration of the office. 

Permanent disability, on the other hand, was viewed by the 

committee as a serious step to be taken only under the most extreme 

situation. The committee language, as in Constitutional convention 

Pr op osal 1, would require a majority vote ot the governor, 

li eutenant governor, attorney general, land commissioner, 

comp tro lle r of public accounts, speaker of the house of 

representatives, and president pro tempore of the senate to 

i nitiate such proceedings. The supreme court would determine if 

th~ elected officer was unable to discharge the duties of his 

office and would further declare that the office be vacant. 

Permanent disability proceedings could be initiated against any 

e lec ted officer of the executive department, unlike temporary 

dis abi l i t y which pertains to only the governor and lieutenant 

Qo verno r. The committee further decided to add an additional 

s ection stating that the supreme court had exclusive jurisdiction 

t o determine the existence of a vacancy under this constitution 

in any elected office of the executive department. 

Sec. 7. COMPENSATION OF OffICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The compensation of the governor, lieutenant governor, attorney 

general, comptroller of public accounts, commissioner of the 

general land office, and secretary of state shall be as provided 
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by law. The compensation of officers of the executive department 

ma y not be dimini s hed during their term of office. The governor 

shall have t he use ot the Gove r nor's Mansion. 

~OMMENI~ 

This section provides that compensation for all named 

offi c e r s of the executive department, including the lieutenant 

go ve rnor, be as provided by law. It deletes mention of a salary 

commission, as t h is c ommission had been removed from the general 

pro vi s i ons article. The committee recognized that a salary 

commis s ion could be established lat e r by legislative action. Th e 

language retaine d pr ov isions of the Constitutional Convention 

Proposal 1 t hat s alaries could not be d iminished during the term 

of o ff i ce a nd that the governor had use of the Governor's Mansion. 

Sec. B. DUAL OFFIC E HOLDING: OTH~R COM PENSATION. No officer 

ot the execut ive de par tment may hold any o t her civil or c o rporate 

officei no r may the o f ficer practice any other p r ofession or hold 

other e mploym ent, and receive compensation , or the promise thereof 

tor t he same. 

CQMMENTS 

The committee lanouaqe revises the Constitut i on of 1876 by 

p l a c ing restri c tions on ~11 officers of t h e executive department. 

Als o, the prohibition in the 1876 Constitution against holding 

mil itary office was deleted. 
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The committee rejected the more stringent prohibitions of 

Consti tutional Convention Proposal 1. Constitutional Convention 

Proposal 1 would have prohibited an officer from receiving even 

passive income. Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 would also 

have prevented an officer from doing even free outside work. 

The committee language prohibits officers of the executive 

department from holding other offices. It also limits an officer's 

sources of income, but it does not prevent him from receiving 

income from investments or compensation for services rendered 

prior to taking office. 

Sec. 9. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: CALLING FORTH MILITIA. The 

governor shall be commander-in-chief of the military forces of 

the state, except when they are called into actual service of the 

United states, and shall have power to call forth the militia to 

execute the laws of the state, to suppress insurrections, and 

repel invasions. 

CQMM,~I~ 

The committee retained the current constitutional provision 

except for the deletion of the phrase "protect the frontier from 

hostile incursions by Indians or other predatory bands," This 

15 the same as Constitutional Convention Proposal 1. 

Sec. 10. EXECUTION OF LAWS; CONDUCT OF BUSINESS WITH OTHER 
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STATES, THE UNITED STATES, AND FOHElGN NATIONS. The governor 

shall cause the laws to be taithfully executed and shall conduct, 

in person or in such manner as shall be provided by law, all 

intercourse and business of the state with other states, the 

United States, and foreiqn nations. 

COMMENT~ 

The committee accepted the language of the current 

constitution, addinq, as did Constitutional Convention Proposal 

1, the authority of the governor to conduct all intercourse and 

business of the state with foreign nations. 

Sec. 11. CONVENINr, THE LEGISLATURE IN SPECIAL SESSION . 

The governor may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the 

le~islature in special session stating specifically the purpose 

of the session. Special sessions shall not exceed 30 days. 

COM~EUI~ 

The executive committee decided to allow the governor the 

authority to convene the legislature in special session and to 

state specifically the purpose thereof. The language of the 

committee further states that special sessions should not exceed 

30 days. This follows the current procedure. 

Sec. 12. GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. At the beginning of each 

leq1slat1 ve session the crovernor shall, and at other times may, 
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g i ve the legislature information on the condition of the state, 

and may recommend legislative action. 

COMMEli,l~ 

The committee decided to require the governor to give a 

state of the state a ddress to the legislature at the beginning 

of each l egislative session. It provided further that he may 

r ecommend legis l a t ive action and may delive r further messages to 

the l egi s lat ur e a s he deems necessary. This is in conformity 

wi t h the current practice and Constitutional Convention Proposal 

1 • 

Sec. 13. ACTION ON BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. (a) Every bill 

t hat passes both hou se s of the legislature shall be presented to 

the gove rnor. The governor may approve the bill by signing it 

in whi c h event it shall become law and shall be filed with the 

secr e tary of state. Th e governo r may ve to the bill by returning 

i t with objections to the house in which it originated. That 

hou se shall enter the objections in its j ournal and reconsider 

t h e bi l l for passage over the veto. If the bill passes that house 

by a two-thirds record vote of the member s hip, it shal l be sent 

wi th the gover nor's object i ons to the ot her house which shall 

enter the objections in its journal and reconsider the bill for 

passage over the veto. If the bill likewise passes that house 

by a two-thirds record vote of the membership, the bill shall 
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become a law and shall be filed with the secretary of state. If 

the governor fails to veto a bill within 10 days (Sundays excepted) 

after it is presented, the bill shall become a law and shall be 

filed with the secretary of state. If the legislature by its 

adjournment prevents a veto, the bill shall become a law and shall 

be filed with the secretary of state unless within 20 days after 

adjournment the governor files the bill and objections with the 

secretary of state and gives public notice thereof by proclamation. 

If the same legislature meets again, the secretary of state shall 

return the bill with the governor's objections to the house in 

which the bill originated for reconsideration in the manner 

provided above. 

Cb) The governor may veto any item of appropriation in a 

bill. Portions of a bill not vetoed shall become law. Items 

vetoed together with the governor's objections shall be returned 

to the house in which the bill originated for reconsideration in 

the manner provided in Subsection (a). 

Cc) All orders and resolutions requiring the concurrence 

ot both houses of the legislature, except those concerning 

adjournment and legislative rules and those proposing amendments 

to the constitution or a referendum on incurring state debt, shall 

be presented to the governor. If the governor disapproves an 

order or resolution, it shall not become effective unless repassed 

in the manner provided for in Subsection (a). 
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C Qt:U1Ef:lI~ 

There are only two major changes from the current veto 

provision of the constitution. The first is the requirement the 

veto be overridden by a vote of two-thirds of the membership of 

each house. This was done in order to standardize the procedure 

for both houses from the current constitution, which requires a 

two-thirds vote of the membership of only the originating house. 

Secondly, committee language provides that if the same legislature 

meets again it may review the veto. Both these changes were in 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1. 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 further contained a 

reduction veto authority for the governor except for individual 

line-item salaries. The committee decided instead to strengthen 

the governor's power in other ways. 

Sec. 14. CHIEF PLANNING OFFICER. The governor is the 

Chief planning officer of the state and may require information 

in writing and reports from all state governmental agencies and 

officers upon any subject relating to their duties, conditions, 

management, and expenditures. 

,oMMENT~ 

The committee retained this provision 1n full as in 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1. The committee felt that 

the governor needed constitutional authority to require information 
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ln writing from all state governmental agencies and officers. 

Sec. 15. BUDGET PREPARATION. At the beginning Of each 

session at which appropriations are to be made for the general 

operation of the government, the governor shall submit to the 

leoislature a budget for all proposed state expenditures for the 

applicable fiscal period. 

COMMENT& 

The committee language requires that the governor submit 

a state budget to the legislature. It 1s recognized that the 

governor's budget will most likely be taken as a general guide 

rather than a working bill and the language in constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1 to the contrary was omitted. 

Sec. 16. BUDGET EXECUTION. The governor shall exercise 

those powers of fiscal control as provided by law and shall insure 

th~t items of appropriation for the executive branch shall be 

expended only as directed by the legislature. However, the 

leoislature shall determine whether this power shall extend to 

elected officers of the executive department. 

CPMM,NIS 
While retaining the intent of Constitutional Convention 

Proposal 1 with regard to the authority of the governor in fiscal 

management as provided by law, the committee language further 
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a uthorized the governor to insure that items of appropriation for 

t he executive branch shall be expended only as directed by the 

legislature. This authority would allow the governor to execute 

or to compel the execution of the legislati ve will. Whether this 

authority of the governor extends to the elected officers of the 

executive department is to ~e determined by the legislature. The 

flexibility of this provision allows the legislature to provide 

t he g overnor with such budget execution authority as it determined 

necessary with relation to number and length of its se s sions. 

Sec. 17. ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION. The governor may 

from time to time submit to the legislature, for approval, written 

reorganization plans reassigning functions among or consolidating 

or abolishing any statutory state offices or state governmental 

aqencies. Approval shall be by concurrent resolution, and only 

i f approved by both houses of the legislature shall the plans 

take effect. Nothing in this article shall prevent the legislature 

from amending the oovernor 1 s plan of reorganization nor prevent 

administrative reorgani zation by the normal legislative process. 

COMMENT~ 

This provision creates constitutional impetus for the 

governor to submit reor ganiza tion plans to the legislature. The 

c ommittee language would requirP affirmative action by the 

l egislature prior to the implementation of these plans. Further 
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the committee language specifically states that the legislature 

can amend the qovernor's plan and that the legislature also retains 

its right to undertake administrative reorganization. 

As state governmental agencies are created by the 

legislature, the committee felt that any change in their 

disposition should be subject to affirmative legislative action. 

Sec. 18. REPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS, AND PARDONSJ REMISSION 

OF FINES AND FORFEITUHFS. The governor shall have power as 

provided by law to grant reprieves relating to the execution of 

death sentences, and to qrant commutations, pardons, and the 

remission of fines and forfeitures. 

~.QMMENIS 

The committee retained the language of Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1. The Board of Pardons and Paroles could 

be maintained statutorily and by removing it from the constitution, 

the legislature could adapt the pardons and paroles system to the 

changing needs of the time. 

Sec. 19. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. The lieutenant qovernor 

shall possess the same qualifications as provided for the governor. 

The qualified voters shall cast separate votes for the candidates 

tor Qovernor and lieutenant governor. The lieutenant governor 

shall, by virtue ot the office, be president of the senate and 
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wh~n the senate is equally divided may cast a deciding vote. 

~21~ 

The committee accepted the language of Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1, which deletes only t he constitutional 

powers of the lieutenant governor in the committee of the whole 

under the 1876 Constitution. 

Sec. 20. SECRETARY OF STATE. The secretary of state shall 

perform the duties required by this constitution and other duties 

as provided by law. 

.c.Ql:W E I'l I ~ 

The committee acce p ted the language of Consti t utional 

Convention Proposal 1. 

Sec. 21. ATTORNE Y GENERAL. The a ttorney gene r al must be 

qualified to practice before the supreme court of the state. 

Except as provided by law, the attorney general shall represent 

the state in all civil suits in which the state may be a party 

in all the courts of the state and proceedings and courts of the 

United States, shall es pecially inquire into the charter rights 

ot all private corporations, shall represent the state in quo 

warranto procee dings, s hall qive legal adv i ce in writing to the 

qovernor and other exec ut ive officers when requested by them, and 

shall have all t he powe rs of the office as at common law. The 
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attorney qeneral shall have other duties as provided by law. 

,oMMENT~ 
Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 mandates that the 

attorney general, except as provided by law , shall represent the 

state in all suits in which the state may be a party in all courts 

of the state and of the United States. After hearing testimony 

from both the attorney general and from spokesmen for the County 

and District Attorneys Association of the State ot Texas, the 

committee decided to limit this mandate to civil suits in which 

the state may be a party. 

Further the committee expressly mentions the attorney 

general's authority with regard to inquiring into charter rights 

tor private corporations, representing the state in quo warranto 

proceedings, and delivPring legal opinions to executive officers. 

None of these was authorized in constitutional convention Proposal 

1 • 

The committee language retains common law powers, except 

as provided by law, from Constitutional Convention Proposal 1. 

In addition, both the committee language and Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1 add the qualification of office that the 

attorney general be a licensed attorney in the state of Texas. 

This qualification is not p rovided for in the 1876 Constitution. 

Sec. 22. COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNT S . The comptroller 
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of public accounts shall perform the duties required by this 

constitution and other duties as provided by law. 

COMMENI~ 
This provision was retained In full from Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1 and makes no substantive change in current 

oonstitutional provisions other than the requirement that the 

comptroller reside at the caoital. 

Sec. 23. G~NERAL LAND COMMISSIONER. The commissioner of 

the general land office shall administer a general land office 

at the seat of government, in which all land titles that emanate 

from the state shall be registered, and shall oertorm other duties 

as provided by law. 

'-W:ll:tUU~ 

The committee language clearly states the commissioner of 

the general land office shall administer the general land office. 

This responsibility of the commissioner of the general land office 

was not expressly stated under the language of constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1. Otherwise there is no change from 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1. 

Sec. 24. VACANCIES IN STATEWIDE OFFICES. Unless otherwise 

provided by this constitution, all vacancies in elective statewide 

Offices shall be filled by appointment of the governor with the 
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advice and consent of the senate. Appointments to vacancies in 

elective statewide offices shall continue only until the first 

qen~ral election thereafter. 

COMMENTS 

Conforming to the Constitution of 1876, this section provides 

that unless provided for under this constitution all vacancies 

in statewide elected offices shall be tilled by gubernatorial 

appointment subject to the advice and consent of the senate until 

the first general election after the vacancy occurs. The provision 

in Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 which provides that the 

appointee shall serve tor the remainder of the term unless the 

vacancy occurs within 16 months after the officer assumes office 

has been deleted because the committee felt that it was unnecessary 

under the current election process. 

Sec. 25. STATE AGENCIES. Ca) State governmental agencies, 

includinq all agencies, boards, commissions, departments, 

institutions, and any other executive or administrat ive agency 

of government, shall be a part of the executive branch unless 

otherwise provided by law. 

Cb) State governmental agencies, excluding those 

institutions related to higher education, created by statute with 

appointive officer s shall have a life of not more than 10 years 

unless renewed for another 10 years or less, by the legislature. 
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If the life of an agency 1s renewed, the legislature may provide 

that appointed officers serving on the effective date of the 

renewal continue to hold office for the terms for which they were 

appointed. Bills for renewal of state governmental agencies shall 

be r~ported from committee for consideration by the house and 

senate no later than 20 days pr i or to adjournment. 

CQMt:,EtiI~ 

Section 25 ls a new section, having a precedent in neither 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 nor the 1876 Constitution. 

Subsection (a) defines the term "st a te governmental agencies" as 

including all agencies, boards, commissions, departments, 

institutions, and any other executive or administrative agency 

ot government. further, the subsection places these state 

Qovernmental agencies within the executive branch, unless otherwise 

provided by law. These state governmental agencies were placed 

in the executive branch only by implication in Constitutional 

Convention Proposal 1 and had been scattered throughout the 

Constitution of 1876, thereby placing them outside the jurisdiction 

ot any one branch of government. 

Subsection ( b ) provides that statutory state governmental 

a9encies with appointive officers, excludlnq those institutions 

relating to hiqher education, shall have a life of not more than 

10 years unless renewed for another 10 years or less by the 

leQ1slature. The subsection further provides that 1f the life 
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ot the agency ls renewed, the lealslature may continue the same 

appointed officers for the remainder of their respective terms. 

In an effort to insure that each agency will receive a full 

hearing, the subsection additionally mandat e s that bills for 

renewal shall be reported from the committee for consideration 

by the house and senate no later than 20 days prior to adjournment 

of the legislature. Subsection (b) was included in Article IV 

as a companion to Section 17 of the same article. This provision 

requires periodic review and renewal of all statutory state 

governmental agencies with appointive officers, excl uding those 

institutions relating to higher education. This requirement would 

Qive impetus to the reorqanization authority of the governor and 

of the legislature, as specified in Section 17 of this article. 

Sec. 26. RAILROAD COMMISSION. The railroad commission 

shall consist of three commissioners, havi ng such qualifications 

as provided by law, elected statewide tor six-year terms. One 

commissioner shall be elected at a general election every two 

years. The railroad commission shall perform duties as provided 

by law . 

The Executive Committee decided to maintain the railroad 

commission as a constitutional commission composed of three members 

elected on a statewide basis with staggered six-year terms. With 
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the increased attention which energy is receivinq f rom the public 

due to the increased demand and the worldwide shortaqe of oil and 

gas, the committee decided the public would be sufficiently 

interested in this office to justify its constitutional status 

and the continued election of its members. In addition , the 

committee received testimony that the constitutional status of 

this commission enables it to deal more effectively wit h agencies 

of the f~deral government. 

Sec. 27. SEAL OF STATE. There shall be a sea l of the state 

which shall be kept by the secretary of state and usPd by that 

officer officially under the direction of the governor. The sea l 

of the state shall be a star of five points encircled by olive 

and live oak branches and the words "The State of Tex as." 

COMMENT~ 

The committee decided to retain the constitutional mention 

of the seal of state. However, it deleted any constitutional 

mandate concerning commissions of office as found both in 

Constitutional Convention Proposal 1 and the Constitution of 1876. 

This was felt to be of a statutory nature and a formality which 

could be an unnecessary burden on the office of governor. 
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T JEUF:: .A '1f""lr((DIR{~EY . GEE~"IEJRAL 

OW TEX.A\§ 

August 13, 1968 

Honorable John Connally 
Governor of Texas 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Governor Connally: · 

Opinion No. M- 267 

Re: Whether Honorable J.C . Looney 
is a member of the Public 
Safety Commis sion where the 
Senate failea to confirm or 
reject his nomination, as ·re 
quired by Article 4413(2) , 
v.c.s. 

ln your request for an opinion you state the following : 

"on November 27, 1967, I appointed Mr .· 
J . C. Looney of Edinburg, Hidalgo County, to 
the Public Safety Commission to fill the un-
expired term of Mr . John Peace , who resigned . 
The term will expire December 31, 1969 . By · 
message to the Senate of -the 60th Legislature, 
First Called Session, dated June 5, 1968, I · 
asked the advice, consent, and confirmation ·of 
the Senate with respect to this appointment. 
At the time of it s adjournment sine die on July 
3, 1968, the Senate had not acted t o e ither · 
confirm or reject his appointment. I have not 
requested Mr. Looney's r esignation , nor have I 
appointed anyone else t o f ill the unexpired ter m. 

"Mr. Looney was appointed pur suant to the 
following provision of Ar tic le 4413( 2), Vernon 's 
Civil Statutes: 

'In the event of a vacancy occurring on 
· said Commission, the Governor shall appoint a 
new member of the Commission to fill the said 
vacancy for such unexpired term, such appoint
ment to be subjec t to t he advice and consent 
of the Senate of the State of Texas, at the 
next session thereof. 1 

"Under the f acts which I have set out, 
please give me y·our opinion as to the following 
questions: 



Honorable John Connally, page 2 (M-267) 

1. Is Mr. J. C. Looney ·a member of .the 
Public Safety Commission until his successor 
is named and has qualified? 

. . . 

2. · Does Mr. J. C. Looney's nomination 
still pend before the Senate during the Legis
lature's next session?" 

.follows: 
Texas Constitution, Article IV, Section 12, p~ov1des as 

"Ali vacancies in State or district offices, 
except members of the Legislature, shall be filled 
unless otherwise provided by law, by appointment 

· of t _he Governor, which· appointment, if made during 
its session, shall be with the advi6e and consent 
of two-thirds of the Senate present. If made 
durlng the recess of the Senate ~ the said -appointee, 
or some other person to fill such vacancy, shall, be 
nominated to the Senate during the first ten oays 
of its session. If rejected, said office shall 
immediately become vacant, and the Governor shall, 
without delay, make furthe}' nominations, until a 
confirmation takes place. ~ But should there be no 
confirmation during the session of the Senate, ·the 
Governor shall not thereafter appoint any person 
to fill such vacancy who has beenc::fejecteg) by the 
Senate; but may appoint some other person to fill 
the '.'fiftanty until the next session of the Senate 
or un 1 he regular e\ection to said office, 
should it sooner occur ~ Appointments to vacancies 
in offices elective by the people shall only con
tinue until the first general election thereafter." 

Texas Constitution, Article XVI, Section 17, provides that 
all officers within this State shall continue to perform the duties 
of their offices until their successors shall be duly qualified. 

In Attorney General's Opinion. Number V-868 (1949), this 
office held that a recess appointee requiring Senate confirmation, 
who was appointed _to succeed himself and whose name was withdrawn 
with the consent of the Senate, continued to hold over in office 
until his successor was duly appointed and qualified. In passing 
upon a question very similar to the one under consideration, said 
Attorney General's Opinion Number V-898 held, in part, at page 9 
as follows: · 

" 
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Honorable John Connally, page 3 (M-2~7) 

" . Clearly, then, unless · there is an express 
rejection, Art. IV, Sec. 12; must be construed 
together with Art. XVI, Sec. 17, as indicated by 
Conference Opinion 1809. · Where, as here, the 
Senate takes no action on the appointment; the · 
appointee holds over pursuant to Art . XVI, Sec. · 
17, until he resigns, dies, abandons the office, 
or until his successor i~ appointed." 

The adjournment of the Senate without confirming the ap
pointment of a successor to an office holding over after the ex 
piration of his term does not create a vacancy which can be . filled 
by the Governor alone·. Where the appointment is a recess appoint
ment or ·one made to fill a vacancy in the office occurring while 
the Senate is not in session, the appointee is entitled to ' the 
off:l.ce until the Senate acts adversely ·upon his nomination, 38 · 
Ain~Jur~2d 937, Governor, Sec. 7; 42 Am.Jur. 983, Public ' Officers, 
Sec. 142; or until the Governor makes a new appointment. Tex . 
Const., Art. IV, Sec. 12. · 

In a Missouri case, State ex rel Sikes v. Williams, ·222 
Mo. 268, 121 S.W. 64, 68 (1909 ) , the Court disposed of this ques-
tion as follows: · 

" . In the meantime, such appointee, after having 
otherwise qualified under the act, i s entitled to 
the office until such time as the Senate may pass 
adversely upon his appointment." . 

Since the Constitution specifies the circumstances under 
which the Senate may oefeat the Governor's recess appointments, 
there is an implied prohibition against the Senate's power to add 
to these circumstances. Walker v. Baker, 145 Tex. 121, 196 S.W.2d 
324 (1946). Constitutional or statutory provisions restricting the 
right to hold public office should be strictly construed against 
ineligibility. Kothmann v. Daniels, 397 S.W.2d 940· (Tex.Civ.App. 
1965, no writ). Your first question is answered in the affirmative. 

. We answer your second question in the negative for the 
reason that the matter must be resubmitted by the Governor to the 
next Senate for act ion. He may submit the same or some other name 
within the first t en days of the next legislative session. 

SUMMARY 

Honorable J.C. Looney is a member of the 
Public Safety Commi ssion, t he Senate failing___!; 9 
9.Q..nfi_rm or rej_e_~.!_1:ii_s ___ appo_int ment_J?y j;he Gov~r~or 
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Honorable John Connally, page 4 (M-267) 

to ·rill the vacancy as required by Article 4413(2), 
Vernon's Civil Statutes. 

The nomination no longer pends before the Senate 
and it is incumbent upon the Governor to submit the 
same or some other name within the first ten days 
of the next legislative session. 

Prepared by Jack Sparks 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 
OPINION COMMITTEE 

Hawthorne Phillips, Chairman 
Kerns Taylor,-Co-Chairman 
John Fainter 
Tom Thurmond. 
Mark White 
John Banks 

A. J. CARUBBI, JR. 
Executive Assistant 

truly yours, 

t.?l;~ 
ORD C. MARTIN 

rney General of Texas 
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;'-arch 1l, 1974 

Pr1ce 9anie1. Jr., Presi<lont 
ConstitutfonJl Convention 
Cap 1tr; 1 Sta t'fon 
Aus tin, TexJs 78711 

Dear Prica: 

l am happy to responJ to your requt!st for my pcrsonel comments and suggestions 
on the report of the Convention Cor&,1itt.ee on the Ex~r:utivn \rticle.. t\lthough 
the pr:m~sed articl e <loos strengthen the governorship in }itany resp,~cts, J 
believe th.;tt it falls short of giv•tno the governor all the needed poner to 
liltke Mm more retponsivc to the needs of the state. 

Giv1n1 the governor the power to submit raorg1t1h11tfan plans of the executi'le 
branch; allowi ng Mo to .1ppoint 1/J of the mamhers of st~tc a~encies t)tld 
select their cilah·wu: within the first three r.iontlls of his term; 91vin9 him 
the power to r emove bo~r.i mi ccm,rlssfon r.&11ber$ "w1th causott~ anci bud9et 
execution authority 1:111 l give the goverrior greater lever~9e over agencies 
and com:nissions and maka him responsible for their maru1nc:-oont. 

The ter. year lfmit on the life of stat~ ~gancies wfl l require periodi c review 
and shoulct elimi n-tte was tt' ~rid inefficiency. Thfs pr vision will give the 
governor needed infor~atfon for reor·F?,niz~ tion pl~ns. 

I am pleHP.d that the article Cijrr-ies a provisfon dealing with the disabf11ty 
of elective officers. 

The League -0f Wo~en Voturs has fol lowcct the wo~k of the Ex~cutivo Cotaiittee 
ami compliments the,.,, on their dedi cation and afforts in providing the 
Executive Article . However. \"Hl are disappointed that the article does not 
provide primary budget po~a~ for the governor . 
' 
The Leagu~ believes th&t the Convention should provide a cnbinet-type oxecutive 
.faptrt:,ent, wher1iliy only the governor, lieutenant g(jvernor, a1nd att,H-ney 
gt:ncral are elected. rnis systl'!m ~,ould give the governor the power to carr.v 
nut his pr09ran, pfn~oirit responsibility and :ualm the govern·!lent more visible 
to the people. Plurality in top maoage,1ent, th(l long ballot, lack of 1..\ single 
line of responsibility. and the absence of coordination prov1des a weak 
executive. 

(over, please) 



To! Prfc~ Oanie1 
Marc,, H , 1971 

'rh{mk :i1~u r-,r the .opp!irtun'fty to exprt'!s~ 11rs• vi;'l~S. ! t,fl1~t- 1t fs imfJr:rat1v~ 
thllit: a !le\t :c,,nst1tut1on prt!duc~s tr,~ d:z.siree :?ffuct or eltllbH,Mng cl~irr 
Hm:s Qf auth:,rity an➔ respans1b11Hy. 

Ce,r-ile11111 

~1·'s. O,rrvii1 '·t Winick, r,~ .. esidr:•nt 
U·ittGtl~ r,f lt~~ Vnt&rs of nMM 

¢c: ~~a. ~lll ~eitr~ Che1r~ar, 
f::.xgcuti . ., e C om.!fl1 t tee 
Coostituti~n\1 Convention 

be: Conner> Anderso", mmter, Leabo, Convention Office 



t ~-. .. . 

l;~t cf'to.t, 0£ ~ t;U. 

~ou•t ol ~tprtiJfliWi'O~• 

~u•li~ .. u.. 

January 30, 1974 
James E. "Pete" Laney 

P. 0. BOX 2910 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 78767 

302 SKAGGS BUILDING 

PLAINV I EW, TEX AS 79072 

Ms. Louise T. Cummins 
Presiden t 
Leaaue o f Women Voters of Lubbock 
bSll Peoria 
Lubbock, Texas 

Dear Ms. Cummins: 

Thank you very nuch for your kind letter. 
I greatly appreciate your taking the t ime to 
give me the benefit of the League's views. 

Although two former Governors have testified 
that the Governor has had more power available 
than has been used during their tenures, your 
comments certainly have considerable merit. 
There may not be a complete reorganization when 
this matter comes out of Committee, but I feel 
that the Governor's power will be strengthened 
through the new Constitution. 

Again, thank you for making me aware of your 
p(, e i • 1 1,11'· 1 1- . 71 .. 1 a t j · • ll" .1 · ~ -..,_ "' ~ , • ~ 

to have an opportunity to visit with you. 

Sincerely, 

Pete Laney 

PL:ad 

• 



February 7 , 1974 

ARTICLE IV, Section 3 . RETURNS OF ELEC'I' ION. 

Election returns for execut i ve officers shal l be tabulated 

and certified in a public forum , in a manner provided by law. 

passed 10-3 reconsidered and spread on 
the :!::-able- (2/7/74) 
~ 



February 8 , 1974 

ARTICLE IV , Section 4. GOVERNOR ' S ELIGIBILITY &~D INSTALLATION. 

(a) The Governor shall be at least thrity years of age , shall be 

a citizen of the United States , and shall have been a resident of 

this State at least five years immediately preceding election . 

(b) The Legislature may provide appropriations for a Governor

elect prior to inauguration . The Governor-elect shall be entitled 

to receive from the officers and governmental agencies those 

reports to which an incumbent Governor is entitled. 

(c) The Governor shall be inaugurated on the second Tuesday in 

January or as soon thereafter as practicable. 

passed 1 3-0 reconside red and spread 
on the table (2/8/74) 
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February 8, 1974 

ARTI CLE IV , Se ction 5. GUBERNATORIAL SUCCESSION. 

(a) If before inauguration the person elected Gove rnor fails 

to qualify, is disable d, or dies, the person e lected Lieutenant 

Governor shall be inaugurated and shall serve as Go v e rnor until 

the per son electe d Governor at the next general ele ction assumes 

office for the r e ma inder of the term. 

(b) If aft e r inauguration the Governor die s, res igns, becomes 

disabled, or is removed from office, the Lieutenant Governor shall 

b e come Governor and shall serve for the remainder of the term. 

(c) If a f t e r a vacancy occurs in the office of Gove rnor and the 

Lieute nant Governor becomes Governor and the reafte r dies, resigns, 

b e comes disabled, or is removed from office, the President pro 

tempore of the Se nate, if qualified, shall be come Go vernor unde r 

the same conditions and for the same term as provided f o r the 

Lieutenant Governor. 

(d) If the Governor is absent from the State , the Lieu t e n a nt Gove rno 

shall act as Governor until the Governor returns. If both the 

Govern o r and Lieuten ant Governor are a b s ent from the State , the 

Preside n t pro tempore o f the Se n ate shall act as Governor during 

such ab sences . 

(e) Whi le ser v i n g or acting a s Go vernor , t h e Lie ute n ant Governor 

or Pres i dent pro tempore of t h e Senate shall receive only the 

compen sation p ayab le to a Governor . 
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ARTICLE IV, Section 5 ( continued) , 

(f) Further succession to the office of Governor shall be 

provided by law. No person shall serve as Governor unless 

qualified for that office . 

passed 12-0 reconsidered and spread 
on the mi nut es (2/8/74) 
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P. 0. Bvx 13286 

February 1, 1974 

COMMITTEE ON THE EXECUTIVE 

Bill Meier , Chairman 
J D~ Vecchio , Vice Chairman 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

o f 

FORMAL MEETING 

. I ., ,. , 

At 2:00 P.M., Monday, Febr uary 4, 1974, the Co:m.~ittee on the 

Executive will consider all proposals of delegates dealing 

with Article I V, Sections 1 and 2 . 

We will be happy to give all delegates time to expl ain their 

proposals which deal with Sections 1 and 2 of Article IV. 

Please contact the Chairma n'& Office, 475-3496, for sche duling . 



TO: 

FROM: 

DATE : 

.MEMORANDUM 

Members of the Executive Committ ee 

Bill Meier , Chairman 

Feb.L'uary 1 , 1974 

RE : Formal Hearing , February 4 , 197 4 

The Committee on the Executive will hold its first 

formal hearing to conside r all proposals of d0le gates 

dealing with Article IV, Sections 1 and 2 . 

Attached please find a work copy of Sections 1 and 

2 of Article IV . Please bring this cop y with you 

' to th2 2:00 P.M. Cmnrnittce Hearing t1onday . 



A R T I C L E I V 

T H E E X E C U T I V E 

P R O P O S A L S 

Using P~oposal No . 1 as 
the b ase , a l l proposals 
are i n numerica l order 
div i ded by secti0n and/or 
subj e ct . 



ARTICLE IV 

THE EXECUTIVE 

Proposal No. 1, Daniel & Aikin Section 1 

3 

4 

5 

6 

"] 

8 

Se c • 1 • U f F 1 CI:.: KS C ON ~ T T T I J 'J I N (~ T I Ir: r.: X l::C 11 T .1 V 1-: I l EPA HT r 11:: WI • 

The Governor shall be the (h1~t ~x ecutive O f ficer o J the St<lte. 

The Executive Depc1rtment sh<1ll consist ot a Govern or, Lie11t.en~nt 

Governor, /\t.tor11ey General, Cnmr1t.rol.ter ot P1Jtillc Acco11nts, 

SP.c retary ot St,1tf>, Co rr,rri issioner ot thP C:erwrr1l 1,,rn rl Uttice, <1nd 

S \I r. tl O t n e r O t t j C e T S a S rn r! y r ~ p r O V j rl P <i b Y l;~ W • 

Proposal No. 23, Clayton Section 1 

l 0 

11 

,. 2 

13 

Section 1. OfFICfRS CONSTITUIJNG THE EXECUTIV E DEPARTMENT. 

The Executive Department ot the state sha ll consist of a Governo r , 

who shall be the Chief Executive Ofticer ot the State, a Lieut enant 

Governor, and su~h other officials as may be prescribed by l aw . 

Proposal No. 23 , Clayt on Section 1 

1 4 

l 5 

16 

17 

18 

Section lb. OFFJCfRS OF TH~ EXECUTIVE O~PARTMENT. Ther e 

shall be a s many other mem~ers o f the Exe~utive Department as 

shall be authorized by la w~ The manner o f their election or 

appoint me nt, terms of office, compensation, and qualifications 

shall b e as prescribed by law. 

Propos al No . 3 9, Ben Z. Grant Secti o n 1 

5 Section 1. OFF ICERS CO NSTITUT I NG THE EXEC UTIVE DEPARTMENT 0 

6 

7 

9 

9 

10 

11 

The Governor shall be the Chief Executiv2 Office r of the St ate 0 

Tpe Ex ecutive Department sha ll consist of a Governor , Lieu t enan t 

Gov ernor, Attorney General, Comptroller of PuPl1c Ac c oun ts , 

Secretary ot State, Commissioner of the General Land Office, 

Comm is s ione r of Agricul ture, and su <: h other officers as may be 

provided by law . 

Sectio n 1 cont inued on next page . 

/ 



Proposa l No. 39 , Grant Section 1 
(Continued) 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Section 1 ~ Ol"FlCEl-lS cor~STITUTING THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The Governor shall be the Chief Executlv2 Offic2r of the state 0 

Tpe Executive Department shal l consist of a Governor, Lieutenant 

Governor, Attorney Gensral, Comptroller of Public Accounts, 

Secretary of State , Commissioner of the General Land Office, 

Commissioner of Agriculture, and such other offic~rs as may be 

provided by lawo 

Proposal No . 54 , Reynolds Section 1 

1 

2 

3 

4 

i: 
·1 

II i: ,I 
Ii 
i 

ARTICLE III. THE EXECUTIV£ 

PAR1 A. COMPOSITION ANO MEMBERSHIP 

Sec. 3 , n1. £XECUTIVE POWER. The executive power of the 

state ls veste d in a Governor, ~ I,ieutenant Governor, a Secretary 

5 qof State, a Comptroller o:t Pu bllc Accounts, cl Treasurer, a 

b 

7 

b 

9 

1 (.) 

1 l 

12 

13 

., 

ik or:imi ssioner of the General Land Office, and an Attorney General: 
ii 

i ! i n a Ho ,'\ r d o f Pa r n on s a n d Pa r o l P s , a V e t e r ,rn s I Land r. o a r d , a \·1 a t e r 

li oevelopnient Ro a rd,. a .state Fluilrl inq Corr.mission, ~ State Board of 

ij[ducation, the Frnp loy ees Hetirer.it>nt :System of Texas, and the 

Teachers Retirem e nt System of Tt'xas ; in a Railroa<i Commission, 
11 ' ' 

ljif provided by l aw; an~ in such othe r officers and agenc i es as 
1, 

!may be provided ~Y lnw. (IV sec . 1 part, Sec. 11 part~ III Subsec . 

48-b sen. 1 rart , 49-b Para . 1, Se c. 49-·~c Para. 1, Se.c. 51-b(a)~ 

1 4 : v1r s e c. 8 ; XVI Subsec . 30 part, 62(A) Par a. 2 par t) 
,, 
ii 

Proposa l No . 54, Reynolds Section 1 

6 

7 

8 

j: 
ij 
! 
" 1 ' ... s 

I 

P i\ R'f' B~ t, D ;',lT N T 5 T fl A T l O N 

s e C • 3 • 2 1 0 p l)\·: f-.: p. s 1\ !' D LJ ti T J f:~ s O F C: 0 V ~: f< ;rn H > 'Hie Gover n or 

t h P. c 1, i e f e x e c u t. i v e o f t i c e r o f t t~ e s t ,:'1 t e • ( l v Sec. 1 p,:irt J 

Pr oposa l No . 86 , Wyatt Se ction 1 

' 
6 

·J 
«:{ 

7 i 
.1 

~;cct i. on l. UFJ.' J CJ·:w; CotJ'., 'l'J'l'll'l'Jf !C 'l'll i : 1::-.: 1-:ctJT JV l : 1ll-:J>,\l{'i'f-~ J·:t-;·1·. 

The Covernor s h a l l !Jt~ t h e Ch ie f 1-:xccul .i vc Oft i cc1- of the :;t zil t' . 

-~ 
I J B 
~-} 

' J ,J 
·1 
'·:{ ) () 
r l 
~3 

Governor , i\tl,):rn<.'y CcncraJ , Coi:q) t ro .l. lc•1 · or 1· 11 l>1 ic l'\cc(ltt n ts , 

.. \.. J J ,, su;:h other off i cers irnd <1qcnc i 0.s ,,s r 1.1 y l>c- j)rov i dcd !Jy' L1 v,_ 

Section 1 conti nued on next page . 



Proposu l No.<£) Wyatt Section 1 
(Continued) 

-,. 
6 

!I 
Section L OFFICERS CONSTITUTING THE EXECUT I VE DEPARTME~l T • ~ !I ·.~ 7 :j The Governor shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the State~ 

ii 
~ 8 Ii The Executive Department shal l con21st of a Go vernor, Li eut~nant --"' 

11 
i 
~ 9 Governor, General , Comptro ll er of Public Ac c ounts , ,;) I; Attorney 

~ 10 !I secretar y ot state, and Commiss i oner of the G~n~ r al Land Office. ii _}_ ,: 

Proposal 180 , Ogg(Jack) Section 1 

Section 1 . OFFICERS CONSTITUTING THE 'EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

The Governor shall be the Chief Executive Office r of the State . 
The Executive Department shall consist of a Governor , Lieutenant 
Governor , Attorney Ge neral , Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Se cretary of State , Commissioner of_ the General Land 
Office , a nd such other o ff ice rs as may be provided by law . 

Proposal 207 , Clark & Green Section 1 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

II 
ij Section 1 . OFFICERS CONSTITUTING THE EXECUTIVE DEPAR_ TMENT . 
Ii 
!!The Governor shall be t he Chief Executive Officer of the state . 

iThe Executive Department shal l consis t of a Governor , Lieutenant 
I . I Gove rnor, Attorney General, Comptr oll er of Public Accounts , 

/ corr.mi ssioner of the General Land Office , Treasurer , Commissioner 

jl of Agriculture , Secretary of State , and such other o f fice rs as 
I 
// may b~ provided by law. 

Proposal No . 210 , Finney Section 1 

5 S e c t i on 1 • fJ F F l C EH S C O r-1 ST I TUT I fli G 1 HE EX EC ii T I VE D E. PAP T M f N T • 

(, The Gov?.rnor s hal l oe the Chief Executive Otficer ot th e st ate., 

7 The Executi v e rep artment shall c0 ris ist of a Gove rnor , Lieut enant 

u Go v e r n o r , "A t t o r n e ,. c. e n e r a l , C o rn p t r o .1 l e r o f Pu b l i c Acco u n t s 1 

9 Sec reta ry of State , Commission e r ct the Gener a l Land Oftice , 

l O :. Commission e r of Fducation, and such other officers as may be 

11 provicierl by l a ~. 

Section 1 continued on next p age . 



Proposal No. 274, Gaston 

1-~-lf 
Section 1 
(Continued) 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Section l. OFFICERS CONSTITUTING THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The Governor shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the State . The 

Executive Departrnent shall consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 

Attorney General, and such other officers as may be provided by law. 

Proposal No. 301, Denton Section 1 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Section l o OFFICERS CONS'rI'l'UTING THE EXECUTIVE DEPAR'l'.HENT. 

The Governor shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the Statep 

The Executive Department shall consist of a Governor , Lieutenant 

Governor, Attorney General, Secretary of State, Commissioner of 

I the Ge·neral Land Office, and such other officers as may be provided 

I 
1 by law. 
I 



Proposal No . 1, Daniel & Aikin Section 2 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

1 3 

14 

15 

1 6 

17 

1A 

19 

20 

E-:XF.CIJT lV E llr:PAH'Tl-' Fi\, T . 'lhe cov~rnor, l.iP1.1tf'ndnt. c;overnor, Atto rney 

IG~neral, dnd Comptroller of Puhlic Accounts s hdll be elected hy 
I . 
!the ounl1ii~cl votPrs of tn e Statt> al ,ienE:.>r,11 P]P.ct l nns hf> n 1nn1n q 

w it ti \ 9 7 8 • The .S €' c re tar y o t Std t e st),) l l b t> i'I p µ o 1 n t Pd by th P 

Governor. Tlie CornTT\iss1on e r ot t.h e Ce n~rc-1] l , c1nrl Office shi'\ll be 

el ~cted or apnointed as prov i rlerl ny J;:iw. Ar1rolntlv~ oftlcPrs o f 

trie I::xecutive J) epartrnent. stia ll h e appo int e<1 hy tt1e Govern or with 

· 1 t he a rl v 1 c e ,l n, l consent o ~ t. t1 e sen., t P n n cJ s 11" .I 1 s er v f ! c'l t t n P 

!pleasu re of t he covernor~ f.l ec t. ive otti cf-~ rs ot U1 e r.:xecut!ve 

Department sht1lJ servP tour-year t erms . All ottlcers ot the 

11-:xec ut lve DPp a rtrr,E·nt Sho l l r P.sidt.> a t tne seat of qovernm e nt. 

Proposal No . 23,Clayton Section 2 

!5 

16 

!7 

Sect 1 on 2 • ~:LE CT IO N OF O I-' F' ! CE RS OF THE EXEC UT I VE DEPARTME NT f 

RET UFlNS. ( a ) Th e Governor# Li e u tenant Governor , and othe r 

oft!cials of the txecutive D~pa rt ment s ha ll be e lected or appo inted 

in the ma nn er as p resc ribe d by law. 

Proposal No . 23, Clayton Section 2 

14 

l 5 

1 6 

1 7 

1 8 

Section 16 . Off J C~RS OF TH~ EXECUTIVE D~ PAR TNENT . There 

shal l be as many other members of the ExeG utiv e Department as 

shal l b e a uthori zed by la w. The man ner of the ir election o r 

appointme nt, te rms of o ffice , compe nsat i on , 

.shall be .as p rescribed by l a w. 
I 

and qualif i cations 

Proposal No . 23 , Cl ayton Section 2 

15 

16 

l7 

1 8 

--------

Section 10a WH ERE GOV ER NOR SHALL RESIDE. During the s e ssion 

o f the Le gisl a tur e , the Governor shall reside wher e its s e ssions 

~re hel d a n d a t al l other t imes at th e seat o f government, e xcept 

whe n , by act of t h e Legis lature h e may b e autho r izer! to r e sid 2 
I 

!e lsewhere.· 

Section 2 cont i nued on n ext page . 

I 
I 
!. 

I 
! 



Proposa l No . 36 , Re ynolds Section 2 
(Continued) 

6 Section 2. SELECTION , TERMS , AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS OF 

7 EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor , Attorney 

8 General , and Comptroll er of Public Accounts shall be elected by 

9 the qualified voters of the State at gene ral elections beginning 

10 Ii with 1978 . The Secretary of State shall be appointed by the 
,. 

11 H Governor. The Commis sioner of the General Land Off ice shall be 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

,, 
ii e l ected or appointed as provided by law. Appointive officers of 
!I 

:: Ii the Executive Department shall be appointed by the Governor with 
II 

ii the advice and consen t of the Senate and shall serve at the 

jl pleasure of the Governor. Elective officers of the Executive 
·, 

Department shall serve four- year terms and may not serve more 

17 ,1 than two terms in succession. All officers of the Executive 

18 :· Department s hall reside at the seat of government. 

Proposa l No. 39, Grant Section 2 

1 2 

1 3 

15 

16 

l 7 

18 

19 

✓.o 

2 2 

Se cti on 2. SEL~CTION, T~ RHS, AND RESID2NC8 Of OFFICERS u~ 

EXECUTIVE D~PAR TMENT. The Governor, Lieutenant Gove rnor, Attorney 

Gene r al, Commiss i oner of Agr icul ture , and Comptroller of Public 

Accounts sh a ll be e l ected by the q ualif i ed voters of th e State 

at general e l e cti ons beqi nning with 197 8 . The secreta r y o f state 

srrn ll be appointed by the Govern or. Th e Co mmis sione r ot the 

Ge neral L~nd Off i ce shall be elected or appointed as provided b y 

! law • AP p ,, int 1 v e of. f. .i::: £1 r s o i t he f: }( e c 1.1 ti v 2 D {~ p ,.i :ct rr e ,1 t sh a l l be 
i 

i 
iappointed by t he Go vernor wlth the adv i ce and consent cf the 
! 

Is '"' a"'· -, d · il t th • · .,.h - · i e ,, Le c..n . s n a .•. - s~rve a . e p.Leasure or: .... e 1.,0 •1ern or. E:le ct1v~ 

!officers of the E~ecutfve Dep2rtmcnt shal l serv e four-ye &r terms
0 

l!All oU: icers of the Fxecutive !i epart,'ilen t. shall reside a t th~ sea t 

Ii of gov~ r nm ·= n t • 

Propos~l No. 54 , Reynolds Section 2 

27 

1 

2 

3 

4 

E,ec . J.,J3. SFL:~CTION Or (?Fl-'ICEHS. (3) Th e Governor, 

Lieutenant Governor, Ccr.-,ptroller of Puh.l1c Accounts , Treas1irer, 

i, C O ;nm i s s 1 o n C' r o t tJ-1 e G 2 n e r n 1 L 2. n rl o t t i c e , and A t t o r n e y c; e n e r a l are 

! e ! ~~ c t e d s t a t P. w i d e a t <l a e n e r a 1 e 1 e c t i o n i n e v e r y O t 11 e r 

[IV S~c . 2) 

Continued on nPxt 9~~P ..... .. . . 



Proposal No . 54 , Reynolds Section 2 
(Continued) 

5 :i ., ( n ) Th e Sec r etary of State ls appointe d by thP Governor 

6 i,wlth t.he -, d v.lce and con s ent of two-thirds of -th e senators present . 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1 3 

14 

1:5 

16 

17 

18 

1 '9 

'20 

21 

22 

2 3 

24 

25 

26 

27 

). 

3 

4 

'· I: 

. llV Sec. 2 1 p a rt) 
11 

I' 

i! 
Cc) The Railroad CoMmission created by l aw con s i sts of 

i! three co mmissioners who are elected slatewlde at a general 
i 

!i e1ect i on. 
:I ,. ,, ( d ) 

( XVI sec . 30 part ) 

The three memb ers ot the Board o f Pardons and Paroles 
ii 
j!a re ap p oi r.te d , one by th e Governor, or,e by the Chief Justic e of 
i 
li the StJ~•reme Co urt , and cne by the Presiding. Judge of the Court 

lot Criminal Appeals, wi th the adv ice dnd consent of t~o-t h ir ds 
I 
I 
1of the sen a t ors presen t. [ IV Sec. 11 Para. 1 part) 

Ce) uthe r executive offices filled by statewide el e ction 

jare fille d at the oenera l election for Governor. [IV Sec . 22 

!sen. 1 part, Sec . 23 sen. 1 par tl 

I 
i Cf) The Vete r ans' Land Hoard consists of the Co mmissi oner 
I 
iof the General Land Office or, if he is absent or otherwise 
l 
I 

!disabl ed , the Chief Clerk of the General Land Of f icei a nd tw o 

l1ndividuals , one wit h k nowledge of veterans ' affairs ~nd on e with 
1! 

i/knowledqe of f i nance, appointed by th e Gove rnor with the advice 

I 

and consent of t wo-t hirds of the senators present. The 

Co mm issioner o t the General Land Off ic e , or his substitute, serves 

as chairman ot the board . [III Sec. 49-b Par as . 1 & 2] 
i 

11 (q) The Water Devel opme nt Board consist s of the number of 

,; mem be rs r res cr ib e cl by 1 aw a pp o .i nt e d h y the Gove rnor w 1th the 
,: ., 
I· ct . d ra, vice ,i n cons e nt of tw o- thirds o f the senators pre sent . [ I 1 I 

I jSec. 49-c Para. 1 Pa r t] 
I 
' ' 

1! 
( r: j Th e Stdte ht1ildinq Corrmission cons i s ts of the Gove rno r , 

! ~ 
.: the t..tt or r)ey Gener<:'1 1, and a ~tatP executivP. 0fficer desiqnated 

i 
h ·,by la~ whose Appointment i s confjrwed by t¼ o- thi rd s ot the senators 

I 

!:present it he was r,ot confirrnerl f or his oresent otflce. 
I 

(III 

8 
i! 
, .Sf? C • 5 1-b ( a ) ] 

<_; Sec . 3 . 04 . T~RMS OF OFflCl . Ca) 1he Gov P. rnor and 

l J '. LieutenAnt Governor serve four y ra r s tall owin g their el e ction, 

' ' ) 1 
ii 
;beqinninn on t he first Tuesday after the 1,eglslature convene s in 
i' - . 

I 

l. 2 1 rP.gular session . p • 
fTv Sec. 4 part , sec. 16 part] 

I 

Continued on next page .. ... . 



' 
t .~ ;! 

i, 

Sectio n 2 
(Con t i n u ed ) 

Ch) Al l other P.XPcutive oftlcers who are elert e d statewide 

I , 

1~ ·· and whose terms are not rrescrlhed by thls constitution serve 

16 

1 7 

1 tl 

1 9 

2\J 

21 

2 /. 

23 

2S 

2t> 

2 

I 
:: four ye ,u s following tneir P. l ec:l10n . Irv Sec. 22 sen . l part, 

,: ,: Sec . 23 sen . 1 p2rtJ 

ii 
(c ) Th e secreta ry of State serves ourinq the term of service 

th e :-;overn n r. [lV Sec . 21 pnrt) j! of 

I (rl) ThP Railroad Commissioners and the mP~bers of the Board 

of Pardons and Paroles serve six- year staggered te r ms . 

11 1 part; XVI Sec. 30 part) 

[IV Sec . 

Ce) The appointed members of the Veterans' Land Board serve 

four - year stagger e d terms. [Ill sec. 49 - b Para. 1 part) 

I! (f) Offic e rs of thP pub lic school system anci of public· 
'1 

I' institutions of ),iqher ed11cation , if not elected statewide, and 

members of the state Goa r d of ~ducation serve terms prescribed 

( ( I ) 

1bv law not to exceed six years. 
I • 

,: 

[VII S PC. 8 , Sec. ln (1928)) 

I 

Ii 
I• dat si x years if the terms of one-third of the members of th e board 
I! 
II Ii ex Pi r e ever y o tr1 e r 'l e a r. 

The t e rMs ot rnemher s 0t an cxPcutive board may be t ix e ct 

fXVl Se c . 30a pa rt) 

Proposa l No. 54, Reynolds Se ction 2 

19 

20 

21 

2 ? 

2) 

24 

25 

27 

I' .I . , 

i 

RESID~NCE Of OPFICEHS. ( a) Except as authorize d 

/or r equired by law, the Governor shall r e side in_ Austin d ur i ng 
I 
I 

/j his term of office unless the Lepislature meets a t a di f ferent 

11 
i! Place. ,, 
11 ·, m2ets . 
1· 

' ,, ., 
,: 
., 

In that event, he shall reside where the Legislature 

rrv sec. 13) 

( b) E:xc ept f or the Li euten a n t (; over no r , nll o t ri e r e xecutive 

Ii il of f icers e l e cted st a tewide for f o1Jr-yea r ter ms sh a ll re s ide in_ 
ii 
ji .c.usti n du r i ng the ir ter,ms o f office~ (J V Se c. 22 p a rt, Sec 0 23 
•I 

l! Pa rtJ 

Prop o s al No. 87, Wyatt /'\..,. iJJ.- Section 2 

, a~ 11 i'· 1_·,t. 
1! 

Section 2 o SELECTION 1 TERMS, AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICEBS OF 

j' EXECUTIVE DEl?ARTME:NT • The Governor, _Lie lil.~rnant Gov~rnor, and 
:• 

1: Attorney Gene r a l shall be e l ecte d ~Y t he q ua l1 :c i e d voters o f t h e 

State at general elections beginning wit h 1 9780 Th e Comptroller 

or Public Accounts, Secretary of state, and Commission~r of the 

!i 
Ge~eral Land Office s h a ). l be elected or appoint~d as provided by 

Continue d on next page ... .. 



Proposal No. 87, Wya tt Section 2 
(Continued) 

11 ~ 
/""\_717 
~ 

i: 
II 

law. Appointive officers of the Executive Department shall be 

appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the 

Senate and shall serve at the pleasure of the Governor . Elect ive 

officers of th~ Executi ve Department sha ll serve four-year terrn6. 

All officer s of the Executive D~partme nt shall reside at the seat 

ii 
~ 1 8 '1 
r-- l1 en 
sr-· 

19 i: 
G'l 

11 C\::t 
20 j' 

2: 11 

<( 

ii --:> 21 

22 
ji 
ii of gov@rnment. 

Proposal No . 131, Vecchio-Garcia Section 7. 

SI;CTIOn ,JOIN'!' J::Ll:C'l'ION. In the general election for 
I' 
!; Governor and Lieutenant Governor, one vote shall be cast jointl y 
I 

; 1 for the candidates nomina tcd by the suntc political party. 'l'he 

1: Legislature may provide by law for the joint nomination of 

i candidates for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 

!="i (~+ Jjn f'\-h r---v'i 

Proposal No . 152, Vecchio Section 2 

!! 
!' 
!: Section • GOVERNOR 1 S TERN. The Governor may serve no 

. more than two four-year terms in succession. 
,, 
; 

Proposal No . 1 54 , Meiet· Se ction 2 

Section 2. SELECTION, TERMS, AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS OF 

'-4-EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT . The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney 

~,J l . . f h d ff ' d Genera. , Commissioner o t e General Lan O ice, an Comptroller 
/ 1 

""¼ of Public Accounts shall be elected by the qualified voters of the 

:~ State at alternate genera l e lections beg inning "ith 1 978. The 

'2 Secretary of State shall be appointed by t h e Governor. Appointive 
2 ~ . 

~~fficers of t h e Executive Department sha l l b e appointed by the 

-=:L) .Governor with the adv ice and consent of the Senate and sha ll serve c:::--
;! at the pleasure o f the Governor. Elec ted officers of the Executive 
en 
- Department sha ll serve four-year terms . 

c:> 
0J 

All officers of the 

Executive Departme nt shall reside at the seat o f governme nt. 
:?" 

Section 2 continued on next page . 



Proposal No . 180, Jack Ogg Section 2 
(Continued) 

s·ection 2. SELECTION , TERNS, AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS OF 
EXECO1'IVE DEP.l\RTi'filNT . 

The Governor , Lieutenant Governor , Attorney General , Commissioner 
of the General Land Office, Comptroller of Public Accounts , and 
Trea~urer shall be e l ected by the qualified voters of the sta te 
at general elections begirtning with 1978 . The Secretary of 
State shall be appointed by the Governor. Appointive officers 
of the Executive Deparb~ent shall be appointed by the Governor 
with advice and consent of the Senate and shall serve at the 
pleas~re of the Governor . Elective officers of the Executive 
Department shall serve four-year terms. All officers of the 
Executive Departme nt shal~ reside at the seat of government. 

Prop o sa l No . 207, Clark & Green Section 2 

14 

15 

1 6 

17 

J.8 

·1 0 
... ·" 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

I 

I Section 2. SELECTION, TERMS, AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS OF 
I 
! EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTo The Governor, Li e utenant Governor, Attorney 

General, Comptroller of Public Accounts, Cow.missioner of the 

II Gene ral · Lund Office, Treasurer , and Commissioner o f Agriculture 
I 

i sha ll be elected by the qualified voters of the State at g~neral 

J election• beginning with 1978. The Secretary of Statp and othe r 

1
1 appointive office rs of the Executive Departmen t shall b e a ppointed 
I 
l by the Governor with the advice and conse nt of the Senate and 
I 

H 
li shall continue in office during the term of service of the 
Ii 
I 
1 Governor . Elective officers of the Executive Department shall 
I ii serve four-ye ar terms. 

I: s h a ll reside at the sea t 
2/)(.,,... t ~ ... ~~· ~i.., 

All of·f.icers of the Executive Department 

of government. 

Pro posa l No . 210, Finney Se ction 2 

~~ 

J. 2 Section 2 • . 'St:LF.CTION , TFF M.S , AND Rl-SlDUICr~ Of C>FTlCEHS OF 

. I 

13 
1; EX EC UTIVE DEPARTMENT. The Governo r , Li e utena nt Governor, Attorn e y 

1,1 :, Gene r r~ l , Comptroller of Pub.lj_c Account s , an d Com!n i ssio ner o f 

1 5 
I 
I 

.. Education shall be e l ec t ed by the qualified voters of the st t ... a e 

1 6 at 0eneral e l ect ion s beq i n nin a with 1978 . The Secret ar y of state 

1 7 11 sha b e appointed by th e Gov e rnor. Th e Co mm is s 1oner of th e 

t 8 
I 
I · 

' G P. n i: r 2! l L <'I n d O f f i C e ~; l1 .3 l l r, 2 

I· 
e l ected or appoi nt ed as provided by 

1 9 ~;la~. App oi ntiv e officers of fhe Executive Dep art~en t shall be 

20 i t d appo_n e b'.!1 the Governor wJth the advice and consent of th e 

2 l 

). /. 

'·sen a t e dnd sha l .l se rv e at thr.• r•l ec1surf• of the Governo r. El t' cl t v e 

offlcc>rs of the Fxecut.J. ve JJ cnart rrcnt sh u ll ser v e four-year terms. 

2 .3 ! ' A 1 1 () t f l C P. r s O f t I) (' r X e C ll t l V (? r, f' •' ,H t r,1 e n t. ~ h cl .l 1 r C s i (i (> (1 t t n C s e a t 



Section 2 
(Continued) 

Section __ . The Governor , Lie utenant Governor , Attorney 

General , and Comptr oller of Public Accounts shall b e elected by 

the qualified voters of the State at g e n eral elections b eginning 

,-,i th 1 9 78 . The Secretary of State shall be appointe d by the 

Governor. The Commissioner of the General Land Office shall b e 

elected or appoi nted as provided by law. Appointive officers of 

the Executi vG Department shall be appointed by the Governor 

with the advice and consent of the Senate and shall serve at the 

pleasure of the Governor . ..L_Elective officers of t h e Executive 

Department shall serve four-year terms but may serve in any one 

office no more than two t erm_:) All officers 0£ the Executive 

Department sha ll reside at the seat of government. 

Proposal No . 27 5 , Gaston J.dr 5 Section 2 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 ' 

13 

lL! 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

. 21 I 

I 
i 

22 I 
,! 
ll 

Section 2. SELECTION, TERMS, AND RESIDENCE OF O FFICERS O F 
. . 

THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. (a) The Governor , Lieutenant Governor, 

and Attorney G eneral shall be elected by the qualified voters of the State 

at general e lections b eginning in 197 8 . 

(b ) In the general e lection for· Gover nor a n d Lieutenant Governor , one 

vote shall be cast jointly for the candidates no1nina t e cl by the same 

politic al party. 

(c ) Appointive officers in the Executive Department shall be appoin t ed 

by t he Governor with the advice and consent of the S enate and shall serve 

at the pJ.easu1·c of the G ovci:nor . 

(d ) Electi ve officers of the Exec_:i:itive Department shall serve four 

year tern,s . 

(e ) All officers of the Ex~cutive Department shc1.ll reside at the seat 

of government. 

I:ropos~l No. 289 
Section 2 

9 j! Section ___ SELECTION OF TIT.E COMPTROLLER OF 1?.UBLIC 

/ACCOUNTS AND THE C OMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND 0 .FFICE . 10 

11 

l?. 

lJ 

The qual.ifi.ecl vole rs of ib:: State shall detcnnine whether the Comptroller 

lo£ Pnhlic AccounLs and the Con,missioncr of the General Land Office shall be 
I 

I 
!c)ccte<l to office or ~pointed by the Governor wi!.h the advice and consent 
! 

!of Lhc Senate . 



Pr o p o s al No . 301, Denton Section 2 
(Continued ) 
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23 
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2 
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I Section 2. SELECTION , TEru1s, AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS OP 

!EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. The Governor , Lieutenant Gove rnor , and 

!At torney General shall b e elected by the qualified v o ters of the 
I 
State at gen eral elections bGginning with 1978 . The Secreta ry 

1
of $tate shal l be appointed by the Governor . The Commissioner 

1lof the General Land Office shall be elected or appointed as 
!i 
ii 
ii provided by l aw. Appoin tive qff icers of the Executive Department ,. 
!I shall be appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent 

l!of the Senate and shall serve at the ple asure 0£ the Governor . 
1! 

!!E l ective officers of the Executive Department shall serve four -year 

1! 'I terms. All off ice rs of 

!I l r .,t 1e s e at or c1overnme nt . 
\", 

the Executiv e Department shall reside at 

;f~(/VL ~-



22 

23 

24 

25 

2o 

' V Cl Tl•: S ; CON') E ~ 'f' :, • f·. le Cl i O II r Pl Urns f Or f' Xe CU t i Ve o t f 1 c er s s /\ d J l , 

unti 1 otherwise rrnvirled t,y l..i w, he SP.rll<'rl anrl trc,n~rnittPd to the 

S e c- r e t d r Y o t s t a t (' , w ti o s n a l l o r' e n t h e r e t u r n s c1 n d r.i r o rn p t 1 y c c r t 1 t y 

the winner nut st, n 11 do s o no l ;it e r t non the t 1 rs t r.: on rl c1 y 1 n 

Jr111uary. Tt ,e rerso n rPce ivinn ttie h i -JhPst n11rTit10r of vo te :; t o r 

'~ ., 

27 !,an offiCf' s tiall bC' rier.lc1 r1~d elec t· "'rl • rt ' "'O n r ;no r,· persons st1d l l 

1 have the highest n!1<1 an equal n11mh e r ot votes tor an a tti c<-, one 

2 

3 

4 

5 

ot them shall re chosen immerltately tiy loint vote of hoth houses 

of the J.eqislat.ure . Cont es t.en elect.tons tor exec11t ive otf ices 

spec ifically name rl 1n Sect.ion 1 of this Article shdl t be ciete,r m1nec1 

b y both hollses of the I,eqislature in .1o1nt sess ion. 

Proposal No. 23, Clayton Section 3 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

(b) The ret urns of every election tor said execut iv e 

officers, until otherwise provided by law, shall be made out , 

seale d up, and transmitted by t he returning officers prescribed 

by law, t o the seat of government, directed to the Secretary of 

State, who shall deliver them to the Speaker of t he House of 

Representatives as soon as the Speaker shall be chosen, and the 

Speaker shall, du rtng the f ir st weel< of the ses sion ot the 

Legislature, open and puhl1sh them in the presence of bot h hou se s 

of the Legislature. The person voted fo r at said election having 
;,

the hiqhsst nu mber of votes for e a ch of said offices, · res p ect ively , 

and being c onstitutionally eligible, sh~ll be de c lared by the 

Speaker, under sanction of the Legislature, to be electeci to said 

office. But if two or more persons shall have the highes t and 

an equal nu mber of vo tes tor either of said off i c e s, one o f them 

shall be i mmed i ately chosen to such off ic e by a jo i nt vote of 

both houses of the Le g islat u re. Conteste d electi ons for either 

of said o ff ices sha ll be dete r mined by bot h houses o f th e 

Leg i slature i n jo i nt ses si on . 



Proposal No. 54, Reynolds Section 3 
(Continued ) 

11 ,, Sec • J , 0 S • 1 fl I, V -'I,, S OF U , r-: C 1 TON RE T II H NS A tv D CON TF: ST S • ta) 

~) ;;Qurinq the tirst 1-.eek ot tht> rPnular sessJon, thf' I,egislat u re 

n li s:1all "'H?f't in i o jnr. sr s s inn v:it t-. the Sne"¼ls:er ot U1e House pres!ct!na 
., 

8 

t ,"l 

11 

1 2 

1 3 

1 i.; , . 

16 

17 

1 an ,, c ,, n ·: ,, s s t 1, f" r P r urns ci f t t, e e l t.~ ct i tin for the of f 1 c es of Governor 

lf t~e canrlirl~te who receives the mo s t 1
:and Lieutenant CovPrnor. ,, 

il votes tor the c tfi c e is ounlitject unrler· this constitut10n , the 
I 

ii speak~r , ·.dth t·he Approval of ttie Leq1slature, shall_ cert if y his 
'j 

:i elect1on. 

I/ ( b) lf t~ere is ~ t10 for the ~ost vo tes for nny executive 

,/ office , the Le9islature shall rPsolve the tie immediately by a 

i joint· vot.e Of both hOliSeS. 
I 

/, Cc) If an election for nn executive office 1s c o ntested, 

j/ tne Leoislature shn ll rletPrmine the contest in a joint session 
,I 
!/ Of both r.ouses. lJV sec. 3) 

Proposal No. 87, Wyatt Section 3 

23 

24 

25 

1 

2 

If 

'I I. Section 3. RETURNS 07 ELEC TI ON ; DECLARATION OF ELECTION; 

Ii TIE VOTEsi CONTESTS. Election returns for executive officers 

ii shall, until otherwise provided by law, be sealed and transmitted 

to the Secretary of State, who shall open the returns and promptly ,... 

1 certify the winner but shall do so no iater than the first Monda y 
;, 

3 in January. The person receivinq the tliqhest number of votes tor 

4 an office shall be declared elected. If two or more pers o ns h a ve 

5 the highest and an equal number of votes tor an office, o ne ot 

6 them shall be chosen immediately by j oint vo te of both houses of 

7 the Legislature. contested elections for executive offices 

8 specifically named in Section 1 of this Article shall b e determin e d 

9 b y b o t h ho us e s ot t h e Legisl a t ure i n j o int session. 

Propo s a l No . 1 80 , Ogg Sectio n 3 



Proposal No . 276 , Gaston Sectio n 3 
(Continued) 
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Section 3. RETURNS OF ELEC~IO!'-J; DECLARATION OF ELECTION; 

TIE VOTES; CONTESTS. Election r e turns for executive offic e rs shall, 

until otherwise provided by law, he sealed and transmitte d to the S ecreta ry 

of State, who shall open the returns in a pub~ic forum as prescribed b y law , 

I 
and promptly certify the winner but shall do so no later than the first I 
Monday in January. The person receiving the highe st number of votes for 

an office shall be declared elected. If two or more persons shall have the 

. 
highest and an equal number of votes for an office, one of them shall be 

chosen immediately by joint vote of both houses of the Legislature. 

Contested elections for executive offices specifically name d in Section 1 of 

this Article shall be determined by both houses of the Le gislature in joint . 

session. 
:1..~ L (\ h'" .1.-i rv-r 



mEmo £wm . .. ADELYN DUKE 

1ooo~ooooioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Here is a copy of a letter I have sent to our 
adopted r epresentative - Tim Von Dohlen. Since 
we have member~ who live in his district, we 
try to keep him infon.'1.ed of Lv·N poi.it ions, too . 
I had a long talk last evening with Joe ~iyatt 
and he waa extremely upset agout the way things 
are gibing in the Executive Committee . He and all 
other member5 are sick of hearing testimony from 
so many utate agency heads that JdlD.es Ray a.a, 
sent to testify d.nd seemed surprised that we 
had set a priority on the cabinet system. Can 
you find someone in Austin who is not afraid of 
the powerful agency heado to give testimony in 
support of our pooition. Dean J ohn Gromouski 
came acro$5 very strong in support of the cab
inet form at the panel at the NHL meeting in 
Dallas . Joe wondered why no one had asked him to 
present a ~tatement . Also, if there are members 
on the executive committee who are League dele
gates, maybe they should be apprised of our 
priorities . Waitng t ill t hese proposals come to 
the conv,ntion floor may be too l ate . 

Oh, yes , Joe supports our poaition on voting 
rights for ex- felons , but he says attention 
must be given to those thingo that are crucial 
to the .tructur e of government or we will have 
something wor se thd.n our preaent document . 
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Balance 
Stressed 
By Wyatt 

One ol the biggest problems 
ol the executive commillee ol 
the 1974 Constitutional Con
vention Is determining a way to 
balance the power between the 
executive branch ol state 
government and state agen-

' cles, according to•State Rep. 
Joe Wyatt ol Bloomington. 

Wayll is a member ol the · 
committee. 

" Personally, I believe the 
Constitution Revision Com• 
mlttee left a big gap in , 
executive power - In the ' 
Governor's ability lo ad! 
minister on a day to day basis,;," 
Wyall said Monday in Victoria. 
"I don't think the Governor has 
been given sufficient 
authority." 

Wyatt said the revision 
commillee "did some good 
things" In regard to the 
Governor's ability to ad
minister, but did not provide. 
sufficient authority in this 
respect. 

~ "They mar have gone loo far 
with his fiscal authority," he 
added. 

The big problem, Wyatt said, 
is that the Governor has "very 
little day to day control" over 
state agencies once he has 
signed their appropriations. 

"We· now have a system of 
autonomous ageOcies," the 
state representative remarked. 
11What we have, in effecl, is a · 
fourth branch of government in 
Texas. Sometimes they are 
responsive to no one." 

He said there is reason for 
state agencies to have con
tinuity, but there should "be 
some accountability of slate 
agencies to the Governor." 

"The question is do we want 
lo balance power between the 
Legislature and the Governor 
or between state ageqc_ies and 
the Governor." ··-.. .._~ 

Wyall said the "preseitt 
autonomy of some stat ii;
agencies makes ii difficult !or a ~ 
Governor to implement 'l 
programs he has promised the : 
people before being elected. 

''This convention is the one 
opportunity we're going to have 1 

to once again assert the 
people's inOuence over , state 
agencies," Wyatt commented. 

As far as the convention it
self, Wyall said " things are 
going better than I had 
originally expected. It is more . , 
harmonious. Members of the 
House and ~enale are working · ·.: 
together with the overall al- ,; 
tilude of ,writing a better 
docwnenl Utan we now have." 

0 



Uelegate 'l'im Von Lohlen 
Convtitut.ional Convention 
PaOo Box 2910 
Auctin# Texae 78767 

llear Tim# 

Fe bruc11"y 5,, 197 4 

Since I was unlal.ble to have time t o chat with you du:bing t he first few days 
of the convention# I would like to pa..s on to you ome or our i nformat ion whi ch 
mi ght be hel pi'ul in t he next few days as deci s i on a.re bei ng made about what should 
be included in ~he propo3ed Hx:ecutive Art icl e o The Lee...'slle of Wo.~en Vot ers or Texas 
hae eet t wo pr i oritite8 of our position on the executive depar tment which we are 
mos t concer ned ~bout. These are pr ovisi on for t he cabinet syat ~m and t he r eorgan
i zation of boards and co:1mtissionc alond functl onal lines . We would a )preclate your 
hel p i n including t he se in t he eommittee •s proposal. Following i s an cixcer pt .from a. 
recent Lec1ague publication which el aborat M on our posi t ion: 

"The $t ate cons titution does not provide f or a ~ingle bead of st ate but .for an 
executi'1e department of se ven o.fficia!.s--governor # l ieutemmt governor, ;ecret ..,,ry of 
8t at e ., corapt1'oller of public accounts , treagurer # comi.u .si oner of t he General Land 
Office ar,d attor ney generdl. .. AlthO\li!h the gover nor i ~ de::,ignat ed the chief axeeutive 
officer , the other execu&ive off icials are entirel y independent of him and admi nioter 
t heir revpecti ve offi ces wi t hout executive upervJ.BJ.on.. '£he s t ate ' s ex~cutlve structure 
t herefor# i s churacteri zcd by plur~lity in top management, a l ong ball ot ., l ack of a 
~inele line of r eoponsibility., a b~ence of coordi nat i on, and a weak executive . 

The Leagu<? ool ieves t h.at a Chc.l.Ilge to a cabine t.- t ype executive depart ment would 
be a hel pful modernizi ng ch:mge for the Texas executive depurtllent. A "cabi net " .ys tem# 
whereby only t he gover nor# lieut enant governor # and attor ney general are el ected , giving 
,he gover nor fir.:i control over

0
t he depart.r:ient s i n hi administration. The.se depart ment 

h~adn and t he governor would O.:..'"lll a un.t t for coordination und plc.nnlng of s t ate policy. 
'l'he cabinet oystem would gi ve the 6ove:rnor r eal power t o carry out hi n progr am., It 
would alao make the government more visi bl e t o t he peopl e and pi npoint r e1;ponoi bility 
for i ts ucceGs.t'ul functioni ng. 

The i nnuner~ble agenciee , boards , co~u:ni ssionn, and departments co:rnpr i sing the 
aclminiutrative branc of our ot ate government have arioen .tra11 ra t her haphaz.:ll'd growt h 
in t he state' s functi on~ and services w.i.th little long- r anee or com.prohen~iva plaru1i ~ o 
Ther e fore, tl ey peraent an amazin6 pi cture of adminis t r ~tive f r agment ati on and i nef f i
ciency. 1:he League of ~vomen Voter v believes that state boa.rd& and com.ni .;a;ion, c:hould 
he r eorganized along function tl. lines by grouping t hem i n areats of r e~pon"ibi l i t y. In 
nearl y all . t udi e of ctate gover nment, the najor ,-,ea.kneeis emphasi zed hu:s bee11 f r ag
mentation of authority t hrough alloca t ion of activities a~ong nany ep<.II'at e agenci es # 
which are not r eaporudble to the chiE:11' executive. Nowher e i :, t he pr obl em more pro
nounced than i n Texm,. 11 

i-faybe t he above i-r.i.11 sunport you in ;your e r rorto to bring modern governTI1ent t o 
'!'exas. ~.e wi:sh you well t hroughout tbe co.;rmittee deli berationo ar1u 11ubsequent act i on 
in t he conventi on. 
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:If.Executive Panel 
{!_o-. CJf{tc:..~ 

Plans 
f[~ Fir·st W Jl"killg Session . ., . \ ' 

.By TOM BARRY .-· · · .,,., entire document if, say, · the Land 
Sta.ff Writer . "commissioner were made appointive. 

Members pf the. Committee 9n : the ; · To make things easier for the committee, 
- Executive who have growri tired of hearing the research · staff has been busy with 
..., the "change nothing" testimony of state 'scissors and paste cutting up all the 

agency heads have been chafing at the bit to proposals and collating them ("collating" 
: get down to re•wording Article IV. · · ~ _may ~ · st~ffer Louise Winecup's favorite 
:; Monday, they get their chance. word by · now) . in green fofders 
"" Chairman Se~. Bill Meier of Euless Friday ·· section .. by•section. · -
•if set. 2 p.m. Monday as the first working ··Sen. Meier intends that the committee takes 
~ . 

. ! ... session. ~ , •N • ••• up each section and deal with it before 
1
: ;:: At the Monday session," . he said, the movfng along to the next. He said it 'may 

· ~ ,: committee will go over Sections I! and II of .: ~ke two days to get' through with Sections I 
· t ~ Article IV, including the · numerous / and.TI. . ' 

l "" 
1 ,.. alternatives which got in under the deadllne Given the· probability that the committee is 

;/ ; (37thelastdayalone). · ::¾'i;::~~ ·,. _-. · not going to go along with only a few of the 
.. , Section I deals with who 'constitutes the.:;, sections as envisioned by the Constitutional . 
..., Executive Departmept and Section .II deals · Revision Commission, the process of coming 
~ with whether they shall be . ~lected Qr •~ up ·with 'i revised article may not take as 

,_, appointed. .. . . n. '""I"--::; :'3-.'.-,. . ' long as skeptics have said. · . 
There have been a bunch ·of . suggestions"" ':, ' Tom Craddick of Midland, for example, has 

~'. about these two btief sections, 'ranging from : .<?!11Y rarely graceq the committee with his · 
"' those who think that only the Governor and· .. presence during the public hearings - he's 
~ Lieutenant Governor should 1 even be in the ,-!!: lieard it all before and he knows what he 

• I 

-~ Constitution and the others appointed (pure· .,.wants . . You can bet he'll_ .be present _ during 
! :;: cabinet advocates) to those ... who . think all the work sessions, how.ever. · 
t :: statewide . officers o~ght -t~ · be irt .the '~li There will be a continuously-pooted public 
~ :: Constitution and be ·elected; ·to those who· hearing notice, · because there are some 
1'"" advocatesomethingin-between:'° . ~, ' ··' . ·· people whose testimony the group has yet to 
..l ~ Best guess is that the 'comnilttee \vm heed, ~· hear, . like Governor Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. l:: _t]iose who have pointed .. to the importunity' ot'· \ Bill Hobby and some others. Work sessions 
;f- messing With statewide elective officers; ;:. will be interrupted to_ hear such testimony, 
:j .:: '.ffiose who say the\•otei:s.will deeisix-·the ••"'Meier~d. . ·. . 
,:r ' I . , . 

'l>. ' 
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NO. ~_7 

A PROPOSAL FOR INCORPORATION IN THE CONSTITUTION Of TEXAS 

Relating to the organization of the executive brAnch. 

BE IT PROPOSED BY THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF TEXAS: 

( 1 ) Tt1 a t t he f o 11 ow 1 n g s e c t 1 on s be i n c l u de d 1 n A r t i c l e I V I 

::;ection ---• ADMifllJSTRATIVE DFPAHTMENTS. Except tor the 

office of Governor anct the office of Lieutenant Governor, all 

/executive and admini st rative offic~s, agencies, and 

1nstrumenta lit1Ps of the State gove rn ment , and their respective 

functions, powers, and duties, shall be ~llocated by law among 

and within not more than twenty principal departments, including 

the departments headed by the Attorney General, Comptroller ot 

Public Accounts, Secretary of State, Commissioner of the General 

Land Office, Commissioner of ngriculture, and State noard of 

F.ducation, so as to group them as far as practicable according 

to major purposes. Regulatory, quasi-judicial, and temporary 

agencies established by law may, but neect not, be allocated within 

a principal department . The Leqislatur~ shall by law presc ribe 

the functio~s, powers, and rluties ot the principal rlepartments 

and of all other dqencies ot the State and may from time to time 

reallocate offices, agencies, and instrumentalities among the 

principal departments, may increase, modify, diminish, or change 

their functions, powers, and duties and may assign new functions, 

powers, and duties to them: but the Gove rnor may maKe such changes 

in the allocation of offices, aaencies, anrl instrumentalities, 

and in the allocntion of such functions, powers, and duties, as 
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he considers necessary tor efficient administration, If such 

changes affect existing law, they shall be set forth in executive 

orders, which &hall be submitted to tne Leq1slature while it is 

in session, and shall become etf~ctive and have the force of law, 

sixty days after submission, or at the close of the session, 

whichever is sooner, unless specifically moctified or disapproved 

by a resolution concurred 1n by a majority of the members of each 

house. 

Section ---· EXECUTIVE OFFICEBSJ APPOINTMENT. The Governor 

shall appoint, with the advice and consent of the Senate, and may 

remove the heads of all administrative departments, except those 
0V' k>y I-aw 

r e g u i r e d or a 11 t ho r 1 z e d by th 1 s C on s t 1 t u t i on At o be e l e c t e ct , A l l 

other officers in the administrative service ot the State shall 

be appointed and m~y be removed as provided by law, 

Section---· MERIT SYSTEM. (8) In the civil service Of 

the State, all offices and positions shall be classified according 

to duties and responsibilities, salary ranges shall be established 

for the various classes, and all appointments and promotions shall 

be made according to me rit an d titnes s to be ascertained, so tar 

as prac ticable, by examinations which, so far as pract1c~ble, 

shall be competitive , 

Cb) There shall be a department of civil service which 

shall, in accor dance with the provi~ions of this article and the 

l~ws enacted pursuant thereto, administer the per5onnel functions 

of the State. No payment tor a r1 Y employment hereunder shall be 

made without the affirmative certification by the department, as 

to the legality of such em~lnymPnt. The Legislature shall enect 
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laws necessary to carry out the prov1sion6 of this section and 

the department shall maKe such rules as may be necessary to carry 

out the provisions and tntent ot such laws. 

(2) That the following language be excluded from Article 

rv: 

Section 17. ADMINISTRATIVE R~ORGANJZATION. The Governor 

may from time to time submit to the Legislature written 
I 

reorganization plans reassigning functions among or ~on5olidating 

or abolishing any State governmental agencies. Within. sixty days 

after submission or within ~ixty days after the Legislature can 

act as a deliberative body, whichever comes later, either house 

may reject a plan by resolution. Unless rejected the plan shall 

become effective by its terms, 

Section 25. STATE AGENCIES. (a) The length Of the term 

of members appointed by the Govern~r to State governmental agencie5 

created by statute and with a lite ot not less than s1x years 

shall be two years, unless the number of appo inted members 16 

three or a whole multiple thereof in which case the length of the 

term shall be _six years, Two-year terms shall expire b~tween 

February 1 an ct Apr 1 l 1 of o d d-n mr. be r Ed ye a rs • In the case of 

agencies with members who serve six-year terms, the terms of the 

members appointed by the Governor shall be staggered. The terms 

of one-third of such membe rs shall expire between February 1 and 

Apr 11 1 · o t o d ct-n umber e d ye a r s • 

Cb) At the time of appointing members ot multi-member 

agencies with six-year terms, the Governor may designate the 

chairman. If the Gove rnor tails to designate a chair man prior 

63C181 JRP 3 
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for which elected shall be determined in a proceeding in the 

Supreme Court of the State under such rules ot procedure as may 

be prescribed bY that court. A majority vote of the Governor, 

Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Comptroller of Public 

Accounts, commissioner of the General Land Office, commissioner 

ot Agriculture, Speaker of the House of Representatives, and 

President pro te mp ore of the Senate shall initiate such 

proceedings. 

Section 7. COMPENSATIO N OF OFFICERS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The compensation of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney 

General, Comptroller of Public Accounts, secretary of State, 

Commissioner of the General Land Office, and Commissioner ot 

Agriculture shall be as provided by law, not to exceed the amount 

recommended by the salary commission, The compensation of officers 

of the Executive Department shall not be diminished during their 

term of office, The Governor shall have the use of the Governor's 

Mansion, 
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{!.J· 
STATEMENT TO THE. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE TEXAS CONSTITUTIONAL 

CONVENTION 

Lavora Spradlin Arizaga January 24, 1974 

I am Lavora Spradlin Arizaga , vice-president of the League of Women Voters 
of Houston , speaking for nearly 4500 members of the League of Women Voters 
of Texas . 

The purpose of the League of Women Voters is to encourage political 
r esponsibility (or, in other words , good government) through informed and 
a ctive participation of citizens in government. 

The framework for our government in the United States is the U. S. consti
tution . The framework for Texas government is the Texas Constitution . The 
League of Women Voters of Texas started studying the Texas Constitution in 
1948 when we undertook a "Know Your State" study . By 1954, our members 
h ad reached agreement that the Texas Constitution of 1876 needed a complete 
revision. By 1957 we had adopted eleven principles of a good constitution . 
Throughout the years following we have studied and reached consensus on 
many different aspects of the constitution . Some of these are concerned 
with the executive department_ and those are what I ' m here to talk to you 
about . 

One of the principles of a good constitution is "a clear seapration of 
powers wi th r esponsibility definitely assigned. " The purpose of such 
separation of powers is so that there wil l be a balance of power among the 
three branches of government . The League of Women Voters of Texas believes that 
the executive branch of Texas government must be s trengthened to achieve a 
proper balance of power so that the needs of modern state government may be 
met. 

Strengthening the e xecutive involves achi e ving t h ese specific goals: 

1) election of the governor , lieutenant governor, and attorney general to 
four year terms . (Article IV , Sec . 2 of the proposed constitution makes . 
this provision . ) 

2) limitation of the governor to two terms, which may or may not be successive . 
3) the governor .and l ieutenant governor to run as a team. 
4) gubernatorial elections in non-presidential election years . (This will be 

the case, as things now stand, with no new revision , with four- year terms 
starting in 1974. In this revision process , p lease be sure that this timing 
stays the same. ) 

5) constitutional provision for the succession to the office of the governor 
should the governor become unable to perform the duties of his office . 
(Sec . 6 of the proposed constitution makes such provision. ) 

6) a cabinet-type executive department - - the Secretary of State , Comptroller, 
and Comissioner of the General Land Office appointed by the Governor 
with Senate approval. 

7) the governor ' s budget to be the only budget submitted to the l egislature . 
{Section 15 of the proposed constitution provides for such budget prepar
ation . It does not e xclude a separate legislative budget but it makes 
it clear that budget preparation and presentation to the Legislature is a 
function of the Gove rnor ' s office. 



(S~ atement before Executive Committee of TCC -by Arizaga, p. 2) 

8) the governor to have , within reasonable safeguards prescribed by l aw , 
power to remove appointive offi cers of the executive department and 
appointees to boards and commissions . 

9) reorga niza tion of state boards and commissions along functional l ine s by 
grouping them in areas of r espon s ibility . This should not be locked into 
the constitution but the ability to do it should be provided for in the 
constitution . (Article IV , Sec . 1 7 of the p r oposed constitution makes 
s uch provision . ) 

These are our recommendations concerning the executive branch of our 
s t a t e government . We cannot ask that you study them as long and as carefully 
as we have. We don ' t want the conventi on t o go o n for y ears !! We do hope 
that you will consider them carefully and will be able to concur with our 
eval uation of their merits . Thank you v e ry much for this opportunity to present 
the r ecommendations of the League of Women Voters of Tex as . 



._,.., Executive-Explanations of positions-CRC proposalsC. vd(qA./ 
Support of measures to increase the effectiveness of the executive depart
ment of the state government . 

Four year terms for the governor , leiutenant governor, and attorney 
ge,,eral; the governor limited to two yerms, which may or may not be 
su.ccessive. 

4 ye8.r terms orovided with no limit. 

Gubernatorial elections held in non-presidentail election years. 

This we now have. 

A party's candidates for the offices of governor and lieutanant governor 
required to run as a team. 

Not mentioned. There were some proposals to eliminate Lt. 
governor or make h. strictly an officer of the executive 
department by eliminating his duty to ureside ovAr the seni3,te. 
Also suggested that he be forbidden to make senate committee 
appointments but decided that those powers to organize the 
senate were given to him b1 the senate themselves in their rules 
and could be taken away the same way. 

Constitutional provision for the succession to the office of governor if 
the governor becomes unable to perform the duties of his office. 

Disability to be determined by proceedings in supreme court with 
proceedings initiated by a majority vote of the governor, lt. 
gov~rno~, attorney general , comptroller of public accounts , 
commissioner of ~eneral land office, speaker of the house and 
pres. pro tern of senate. 

The governor's budget the only budget submitted to the legislature. 

Now--Governor Proposes budget every 2 years and legislature ignores 
it. But even after the governor signs the lerislative budget 
bill he nor the lee-islature has "budget execution power" e------
the power to see that state agencies spend their budget money 
efficiently & receive desired results. Legislatures proper 
fun,otion should be to scrutinize ,weigh and challenge the governor 's 
budget. 

~roposed Const. The governor to be the chief budget officer of the 
state . Also the legislature would be authorized to ~ive the 
governor the powers t.m of budget execution--to supervise state 
spending. It would make the provernor responsible for "the 
proper execution and administration of the total state budP-et 11 

and authorize the le~islature to give him the power it considers 
necessary to do so . Also requires all gov~rnment agancies to 
furnish such spendine- plans, reports and accounts as he conside1s 
necessary to supervise spending. Also retains the current line item 
veto and gives a reduction veto power for certain appropriation 
items . 

In the past the legislature would put thin~s he might veto into 
lump sums with other thinp:s he covl1n't afford to veto ir. order 
to get their pet appropriations passed . l1he proposed constitution 
gives 11 reduction veto power excep of a single ofr-ice or position-
so he couldnt use it to punish someone he didn 't like. 
Oponnents claim that this could be used for political 11 blackmail". 



bxecutive-Explanation of positions 2 

--~roponen ts point out that the legislators still have the power to override 
the governor's partial veto. 

A cabinet-type executive department, with only the governor , lt . governor, 
:1nd ·-t-corney r-eneral elected, the governor hcving the power to :1ppoint 
and remove the nonelective officials. 

I'roposed constitution recommends retaining the comptroller of 
public accounts as well as attorney general as elective officer 
because they serve as checks on other governmental officials end 
branches and thms should remain indpendent. 

~ec. of state still appointive . 
Corr,missioner of general land off ice remains constitutional 
office but met od of selection provided bJ law. 
Cournission felt that state treasurer should be elirniw1ted as 
consitmtutional officer and in future legislature could either 
abolish his office or make apoointive . 
lhe legislature has the power to provide other executive offics 
if necessary. 

nent 
Appointive officers of executive depart/to serve "at the pleasure 
of the governor" . 

Eeorg·0 nization of the st':.te bo,rds and commissions along functionel 
lines by grouping them in areas of responsibility. 

The propnsed constitution gives the ~ovcr~or the autho ity 
to submit rco··,g· niz.ation plans to the l 0 risl,::,.ture reqsRigning
functions P.mong or consolidatinf or qbolishing any stAtP
{OVErnmental arencies . The plan to t1.ke effect unless disapproved 
within 60 cl[-lys . 1,lso the governor strengthened by power to 
Pppoint 1/J of members soon aftPr tPking office; st~gpered 
terms :.tllfXE expi:be between .Feb. 1 2nd April 1 so irove,.,nor wo<1ld 
h~ve appointed q ijajority aftPr 2 years of his 4 yeAr term. 
The z;ovt rnor may also desie-n2te ch: irms.n of each bo r-d if he so 
desires . 

Other proposals to increase the effectiveness of the governors 
office include the nrovision th'lt the Secret,· ry of ~t2 te will 
certify the election of the governor as soon as possible after the 
general election and the legislature to appropriate money for 
staff and office prior to his an-iuguration , entitle hi'TI to all 
government r eports so he can put people in ch~rge of preparing 
his budget qnd work on his appointments to be re·dy to start 
when he is inaugurated . 

In thP year ¼hen the governor t~,.\es over, the legisl;..1.ture .-wuld 
meet one dy before inaw!:uration, sil!ihect its le c1.ers and org·,nize, 
but may not delibe '<lte · s R body for ~5 days; just hold committee 
hf ~rings ~nd reliber2tions . ~his would ~ive the fOVArnor ~5 days 
to prepqre his program. 

·The present constitution provides that the legislature certify 
the election o~ the• overnor furinr th0 first ~ea< of the 
le~islative session; the rovcrno~ to be instqlled on the first 
l'uesday after the organization of the legislature and that 
the governor prAsent his budget tt the commencement of e.~h 
regular session. 



,_l3;xecutive- Explanation of positions J . 

---~Opponents of the CRC nroposal believe thnt it would give the governor 
too much power. "Your legislative powers are going to be taken away . " 

11 \,/a terg,.,te resulted in concentrating power in the executive . " 
ReoT1e:;1niza tion plan for state agencies would give the governor II virtually 
dictatorial power over every state agency that you have . " 

These opponents are talking to the legislature; warning thei:n of losing 
their power; and they don't need to be encouraged to keep all they can. 

however, we may remind them that the governor may submit reorganization 
plans and the legislature has the power to disapprove of those plans . 



Executive-Explanations of positions-CHG proposals 

Support of measures to increase the effectiveness of the executive depart .. - • 
ment of the state government o 

Four year terms for the governor, leiutenant governor, and attorney 
ge eral; the governor limited to two yerms, which may or may not be 
successive . 

4 year terms provided with no limit . 

Gubernatorial elections held in non-presidenta il election rears. 

This we now have. 

A party's candidates for the offices of governor and lieutanant governor 
required to run es a team . 

Not mentioned . There were some proposals to eliminate Lt. 
governor or make h ' , strictly an officer of the executive 
department by eliminating his duty to preside over the senqte. 
Also suggested that he be forbidden to make senate committee 
appointments but decided that those powers to organize the 
senate were given to him b} the senate themselves in their rules 
and could be taken away the same way . 

Constitutional provision for the succession to the office of governor if 
the governor becomes unable to perform the duties of his office . 

Disability to be determined by proceedings in supreme court with 
proceedings initiated by a majority vote of the governor, lt . 
governo~, attorney general, comptroller of public accounts, 
commissioner of ~eneral land office, speaker of the house and 
pres. pro tern of senate. 

The governor's budget the only budget submitted to the legislature. 

Now--Governor pronoses budr,et every 2 years 8nd lP-F-islature irnores 
it . But even after the governor signs the lefislative budget 
bill he nor the legislature has "budp:et execution power"e------
the power to see that state agencies spend their budget money 
efficiently & receive desired results. Le~islatures proper 
function should be to scrutinize,wei~h ~nd challen~e the governor's 
budget . 

Proposed Const . The governor to be the chief budget officer of the 
state . Also the legislature would be authorized to ~ive the 
governor the powers tm of budget execution--to supervise st~te 
spending. It would make the governor responsible for "the 
proper execution and administration of the total state budfet 11 

and authorize the legislature to ~ive him the power it considers 
necessary to do so. Also requires all ~ov~rnment agancies to 
furnish such spending plans, reports and accounts as he considers 
necessary to supervise spending. hlso retains the current line item 
veto and gives a reduction veto power for certain appropriation 
items . 

In the past the legislature would put thin~s he might veto into 
lump sums with other thine-she coyldn't afford to veto in order 
to get their pet appropriations passed . The proposed constitution 
gives "reduction veto power excep of a sin~le off ice or position-
so he couldnt use it to ounish someone he didn't like. 
Oponnents claim that this could be used for political "blackmail". 



Execut1ve-~xplanation of positions 2 

f'roponents point out that the legislators f:till have the power to override 
the r::overnor's parti~l veto. 

A cebinet-type executive department, with only the governor, lt . governor, 
and ~ttorney general elected, the governo1" having the power to appoint 
and remove the nonelective officials . 

Proposed constitution recommends retaining the comptroller of 
~ublic accounts as well as attorney general as elective officer 
because they serve as checks on other f!OVE:l"'l'H'1ental of:i. icials and 
br~nches and thms should remain indpendent . 

~ec. of state still appointive . 
Commissioner of general land off ice remains cons ti tutiot1al 
office but metrod of selection provided by law .. 
l.;o :'.Tliss1on felt that state treasurer should be elir1in: ted as 
consi tlhtution..9.l officer- and 1n future legisle.ture could ei the 1" 

Rbolish his office or make apuointive. 
ihe le~islature has the oower to provide other executive offics 
if necessary. 

ment 
.1\-:..,poi!ltive officers of executive depart/to serve 11 1=1t the plonsure 
of the governor". 

i1eorg:.mization of the st9.te borird.s and con.missions along f•,mctional 
lines b~ grouping them in areas of re8p~nsibility. 

·rne pr-onosed constitution p.:lves the p.:ov"r:nor tr"J authc"i ty 
to submit reo ··g::i..nization plans to the l~i isL.ture re--1.ssign1ng 
functions ?mon~ or consolidnting or ~bolishin~ any state 
rov~rnmental as.f-ncies. The plan to t·.1ke effect unless disapproved 
within 60 d 'lYS. Also the governor strengthenf=3d by po1.,rer to 
appoint 1/J of members soon aft-""r taking office; staggered 
terms .t~dca expibe between Feb. 1 and April 1 so f!OVernor wo·.1ld 
ha.v~ appointed A rjajority after 2 years of his 4 yer:ar term . 
The governor may also designate chairman of e2.ch bo0 rd if he so 
desires. 

Other proposAls to increase the effectiveness of' the governors 
office include the o~ovision that the Secrstary of ~t~te will 
certify the election of the governor es soon as uoss1ble after the 
general election and the legislature to appropriate money for 
sta.ff and off ice prior to his an;:-iuguration, entitle him to all 
government reportc :::o he can put people in chnrre of '1reparing 
his budget and work on his appointments to be re:1dy to st~,rt 
when he is inaugur8ted. 

In the ye~r when the governor t3kes over, the lerisl~ture would 
meet one ay before inauguration, sekect its le ders 8nd orgPnize, 
but may not deliberate as a body for 45 days; just hold cor~ittee 
he,rinrs and deliberetions. This wovld ~ive the rov~rnor 45 days 
to prepsre his program. 

'l1he present constitution provides that the legislature certify 
the election of the ~overnor during the fi~st weeK of the 
le~islative session; the gov~rnor to be installed on the first 
... 'uesday after the organization of the legislature and that 
the governor presPnt his budget ·1t the commqncer.oent of c,. ch 
rep.:ul"r session. 



-- - --------

Executi ve-E.xplanation of positions 3 

0-cnonents of the C~,C proposF1 l believe thnt it -.rnuld give the r-;overnor 
too much po,;c.r . "Your legislative powers are going to be tnken away." 

11 faterg·,te resulted in concentr~ting power in the executive. n 

Reo~pdnization plan for state agencies would ~ive the fOVPrnor "virtually 
diet· torial power ov ·r every stdte agency that you have. " 

1hese opcon,:mts arP. b1lkinp:- to the lerislature; warninr thf1m of losine 
their cower; 1nd they dor:. 1 t need to be encourDged to i{eep all they can. 

However , we may remind the n that the µ-overnor may submit reorganization 
plans and the legislature has the power to disanprove of thos~ pl~ns . 
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Panel Puts AgenCy Head on Defensive 
By TOM BARRY 

Staff Writer 
If Texas Water Quality 

Board Executive Director 
Hugh Yantts· expenence 
before the Committee on the 
Executive is any example, 
heads of state agencies a re 
going to spend most of their 
time on the defensive if they 
testify before the 21-member 
committee. 

A pha lanx of young to 
not-so-young c orn m i t t e e 
members spent Thursday 
afternoon taking pot shots al 
the present Texas system of 
near-autonomous agencies, 
fea turing expert executive 
directors and part-lime 
citizen boards. 

Freshman Sen. Bill Meier 
of Euless, cha irman of the 
committee, and most of the 
committee members did not 
express themselves directly 
on the issue, but the most 

Committee Members Speak Out 1, -

"come out with the model 
(constitution), not a shadow of 
some other state, but we can't 
if we get a parade of witnesses 
sugar coating - let's find the 

outspoken members, five in 
number. !et fly. 

All conservauve-leamng, 
the five are Rep. Frank 
Gaston, Repubhcan of Dallas 
(and a former newsman); 
Sen. Mike McKinnon of 
Corpus Christi (television 
station president); Rep. Torn 
Schieffer of Fort Worth 
(investments management); 
Rep. John Whitmire of 
Houston (listed as a 
University of Houston 
student); and Rep: J oe 

• 

Wyait 
(auditor). 

of Bloomington 

Things got pretty rough at 
points . An example was 
when Schieffer told Yantis 
that the legislature is unable 
to control agency heads. " We 
a re a t your whim, your 
caprice," said the young 
delegate. 

"I haven't had a caprice 
since I was in high school," 
Yantis replied saltily. 

The five a ll more or less 
stated that they believe the 

governor ought to have some 
more control over agency 
heads, and Gaston na,Iy 
stated that he is "not afraid 

examples of Wilson Speir and 
Homer Garrison because 
they're the ideal; but what 
about the scandals ... why do 

of a strong executive" we keep covering this up?" 
branch. H . h. . 

G "bl ,, t e agreed with W nmire 
aston ew up a one h h .. . . b d ,, d 

point, saying he was " tired" t at t e citizen oar s o 

f 
. .. . not represent the people. He 

o witnesses . sugar-coating .d ·th b ds 1 
h 

. ,, sa1 e oar most y a re 
t eagenc1es. .. 1.. 1 

• r · 1 
"Th f f th tt ,. po 1t1ca cronies, po 1t1ca e act o e ma er. . 

... .hacks, money men wnh 
Gaston declared. 1s that d 1. 1 a1·r· . ., 

bod kn h 
• ., ~ arnn 1tt e qu 1 1cat1ons. 

no y ows w at goes on . . , -, • ... r. ·h ~. Ill>, \'' 

in state government. We've The former newsman said 
had paraded before us the he wants the committee to 

l ~•r!,., .. "'\ •'' I 
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weaknesses." 
Wyatt said "Vested 

interests are in every ~tate 
agency ... we should try to 
determine who vests the 
intere~ts. I think it ought to 
be the people. In Texas, ·once 
we elect the governor, we 
stop there. He has precious 
.Ii t tie power and we let 
someone else do his 
policy-making." 

SHOP DAILY 
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·Nancy Holme s ~ersot1a l 
notes from Tc.sk Force cm G,)vt and Pol iti~~s M~et Dec o l0thl 973 
whe.1.'e Common Cause Spokesper son K.tty Da vis Spoke; 

Common Caus('; i s l ooking f er_Citize n Lobbyists The y f ee l tha t the ir 

paid l obbyist Randal.1 Wood i s exc e lle nt~ but feel the nee d for 

citize n l obbyists t _(} W<,rk on d e l egates in a way that a. pr@fess i on ,<;tl 

can not d ~ . 

Th~y p ~lled the ir membership t o de t a rmine Cons titutiona l Re visi~n 

priorities. ABout 15% r es p~nd8d which the:y were told was 11 t<JOd o 11 

Th e y wil l be WQrking in 2 m§l.in ,s!.reas 

A t o 

B To 

e liminc!~ l o ded icate d funds fr ()m the Constit ution ( will f eel 

2., 

stren gthen the 

1 " 

succss ful j_f th(!',y c.an j us t get the Highway 

<'3Ut) 

s a l ary ceiling and bienn.ia l sess i ons 

executive bra nch of th~ governmen t by: 

increasine the appe. intive powers of $0V o 

t o appt . rna j @rity schmo and vice chm of bds . 

and Agencies .. a nd increase his d~gree ~f 

r.<l!m0val pow€'!r ., 

2. G0v., t o mr i gina t e t he state bu<lge tP but not 

ha ve p@t'1er to impound fund s . 

fund 

3 . supp.,.1:-t sing l e member districts within Se n a tG>ria l D1.s to 

4., for "right t0 know 11 added t o Bill o f Rights or 

Gen~r a l Provis i ons .. 

5 To i ncluck-, a 11 limite d in itia tive 11proposa l r t?'! l ated to 

a cer.tain % l;) f those wh0 v oted a t the l as t 1 ~1ect i on1 

This w.as sketchy but will g iv~ you some insigh~ into th'Jir th ir1king. 
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Ba ckground for Legislative Action- -Executive Department 

I n 1968 the Le::1.e;ue a dopted the s tudy of the Exe cutj_ve depart
iiY ment as a log ica l continua tion .of our study of sta te g overn
ment . In thefi first ye ~r the study concentra ted on the office 
of the g overnor . In the second ye ·3_r the League examined the tota l 
administrative organization , discussing the other lff i cers in the 
execut ive branch. 
8 The function of the executive department (according to the con
stitution) is to administer the ;(.,4ii laws passed by t he leg isla 
tur e . The g ove rnor is theoretical chief of _the department a nd res 
ponsible for the execution of the l aws , however , t he lines of his 
a uthority are not clearly drawn. The constitution deliberately 
l imits his authorhty in many wa ys . He cannot appoint or remove 
key administra tive office rs. The executive bra nch has s ix other 
elect ed officials--the lieutenant g overnor , attorn ey gen er a l , 
tree.surer , c omptroller of public accotmts , cor!1m i ssion er of agr i
culture, 8nd comm issioner of the gefneral l and office ~ the se a re en
tirely independent of the g overnor and administer their res -
pe6tive offices without executive supervision. 

As a result of the study, League member s became conv i nced that 
if the n e ed of modern sta te g overnment a re to be me t the executive 
bra nch must be strengthened . 

Spec ifica lly, the League b e lieve s that : 
-The governor , lieutenant governor , and attorney g eneral s hould 
serve four ye ~r terms 
-the g overnor should be limited to t wo terms , which may or 
ma y not be successive 
Th e leng th of the g overnor's term wa s fixed at t wo yea rs in 

both the co~stitution of 1845 and the constttut ion of 1861 with 
the provis ion tha t no governor s houl d serve more than two t erms 
in success ion . The term wa s expanded to four years , with a two
term li rn i t , by the coris tliltutidm of 1866 . 

Th e four yea r t erm was again inc l uded in the constitution of 
1869 , but without a two term limit . 

Because of the a buse of executive , l eg i slative a nd judicial 
powers during reconstruction , the appropr i ate term WBS a~~ sub-
ject of conside r a ble debate in the constitutional convention of 1875 , 

The - constitution of 1876 shortened t he term to two y e a r s , but 
without a limit on success ion. 

Four y ear t erms of off ice would encourage l ong-range p olicy 
planning a nd permit the deve lopment of ad~"n i strative p o J.ic i es 
which lead to a more efficient state g overnment. Les s time and 
money would be spent in campai gning . A limit of two terms would 
a void a concentrat i on of power in one party. 

In November , 1972 the e l ectorate approved an amendment to the 
constitution providing for a four yea r t erm for governor ; however , 
the amend~ent does not limit the number of terms . (The Leag ue 
will keep this pos ition so that we c a n work for its retention in 
the revised constitution , and work for a limited number of terms .) 

- a pa rtt~s c a ndidate for the offices of g overnor and lieute
na nt g overnor should be r equired to run as a team 

In Texas a pa rty ' s candidate for the lieutenant 
runs independently of its g oberna torial ca ndidate : 
names appe r to~ether on the ballot in the gener al 
may have widely differing politica l views. 

governorship 
althoug h their 

election , they 
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No ana l ogy can be made between the Vice President of the United 
§ t ates and the li e u tenant g overnor of a state , for the former is 
a member of the Cabinet , does serve on i ~portant executive c ommit
t ees , and is kept i nformed of policies a nd procedures by the Pres
i dent . Althou~h state constitutions , statutes, and judicial de 
cisions consider the lieutenant governor an executive officer , he 
i s unques t ionably a l egislative officer first a nd only potent i ally 
a n executive on e . As presiding off icer of the Senate ha has power 
of l ife or dea th over pending bills with the power to assign bills 
t o friendly or hostiie committee s. 

The power of t he l i eutenant g overnor is probably little related 
t o t he fact he is the qonstitutional successor to the g overnor 
i f the g overnor is unable to retain the office through d eath , per
ma nent d i s abi lity , or remova l . But the lieutenan t g overnor does 
gain stature b y being e l ect ed statewide and b y being representative 
of varying interests throughout the state. Add itiona lly , his own 
persona lity plays a n important role i n determining his influence ; 
h is . friends hip with many key senators c a n mold or sidetrack a n 
ent i re leg isl~tive program . 

The Le<:Jgue feels that candida t es for the two top posit i ons in 
t he s t a te 8 0Vernment should run as a team : the lieutenant g over
nor would then become a spokesman in the legislature for the gov
ernorrs l egislative program , 9nd in the c a se of the governorfs 
inability to serve through absence , disanility, i mpeachment , or 
de ~th , h i s s uccessor , the lieutenant g ove rnor would hold similar 
polit ic8.l views. 

Article LV, Sec . 21 , provides that the lieutenant g overnor be 
elected at the same time as the governor a nd c ontinue in office 
a t the i~i same time as the g overnor . · Therefore , chang ing the term 
of office for the ~overnor would have automatically c hanged the 
term for the lieutenant g overnor , however, Amendment 8 spec i f ically 
provides 4 ye ~r terms for the lieutenant governor. 

- guberna torial elections should be held in nonpre s i dential 
election years 

This would focus more attention a nd publicity on our state g ove rn
ment and its problems. If gubernatoria l elections are held in non 
pres i dential elect i on yea rs , state a ffairs n eed not viei with nat
i onal election 6 for the attent ion of the voters. 

Amendment 8 provides that the four - year terms begin wi t h the 
officia ls elected a t the general election in 1974. This provision 
means that the election of state officials 1:ill f a ll in non-pres 
i dential e lection y e~rs. 

- provision should be made in the consti tution for the succes 
sion to the offic e of g overnor if the g overnor becomes unable to 
perform the duties of his office · 

The cons.t i tuti on a t pre s ent is s ilent on the ques tion of wha t 
happens i f a g overnor becomes incapable of performing his dut i es . 

-the executiv e department should be organized as a c abinet , 
with the secretary of state , comptroller of publec a cc ounts , 
treasurer , com~is s ioner of the general l a nd office appointed by 
the g overnor with Senate 0 pproval for four year terms 
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The: nrovis ions in t he Mode l StA.t e Const i t ution which 8.pply to 
the E~~cutive department ar• predic ~ted on the 11 

••• time- honored 
Arriertcr:i.n "Jrinc i pli:! of conc~ntr at"ion. of ad:ninlstr~.tlve power and 
r esponsibility in a s i n~le popul Rrly- elected c~ief executive ". The 
provisions in the Tex~s Constitution which Rpnly to the executive 
r..e r.artroent -::i re based on the principJ.,:, of fear of concentration 
of' po·,,1er . 

A ohsn~e ~on c 4bine t type ex~cutive department would be a 
helpful modenniz i n~ chan~e - for th~ T~x- ,s Execut ive departffient . 
4 11 e l'l.b ln8t System II wi--iereby only the ,?,,overnor , lieutenant :i;overnor·. 
i nd qt torney ~ener ~l 4rc ~lected, ~1v1n~ the governor pow~r to 

C\ 8fpoint 1:rncl rr-:i;-~ove th f1 non-e lectRd off ictals , ;3 ives the 1~overnor 
r Li f iri:! ccmtroJ. over the depa.rt·11ents in hls ad;nin is tra t i ::>n. '!'hcse 

depnrtment herads ~nd the 70Vern or foim a c~blnet for coordinstion 
2nd olannin ; of st~te policy . The c~binet system g iv~s the gover
nor :r:uch rr.or·e re :..> l power to carry out his own :r:r-0 , rA.m. He ha s 
control over his department ha~ds 8nd the wor~ of the departments . 

Wi th the extf!ns ive b.9.lJ.ot TexA.s now h?,s the poll tic9. l ambi -

u 
t j_ ons of ind i '11 du."l.lly ~~ lee ted officials c•-i.n t1ut them D t odds with 
th~ ~C7~rror ' s no licy ev~n thou~h they ara technically a part of 
hls qd7in'.J..stra tion. N9turally , el':!cted· offic i als f eel their c re&1.t
as t res ponsibility i s to their electorate rather th~n to the 
::-;overnor . 

·r;10 c ~b1nAt system p:rovid~s a cle9 r l ine of responsibility and mi:;.kes 
it :JilC "1 h r~ rd ~:r for a d-?.partment h earl to evade r~ST)OBS 1 bili ty . 

The cqhi~et system should provide a ~uc h h~tter chance for co
orain~tinn and nl~nnin~ . 

T~e c~bin9t syst em s hould provide more visibility to the peo
ple , makin~ respons i bility d~f i nlte . 

~mendment 8 provides for 4 vea T terms for the attorney g~n
erql. yreJsurer, co ~ptroller of nublio ~ccounts . oo~~issioner of 
tho ~ener ~l l ~nd offic e and the secretqry of s tate . Tho consti
tution states th~t the Secret~ry of S t ~te sha ll continue 
in office during the t erm of the governor . Therefore , when the 
!_:'.;overnor ' s term i s increased the Secrct2,ry of S~Ette ' s t8rrn '.•vauld 
b e Rt.utrr:~•tic2l ly increased. (I beli ev e tha t this was i11cluded 
b2c:.:iuse of the many attempt s to get the Secretary of St ate choJ.nged 
t o an elective office . If this happens then hi s terms would be 
alrearl y set at 4 ye2rs. 

- s t a.te boards & commiss i ons shoul d be reor·ganized along 
func ttonal lines by gr ouping th e.'11 in areas of r espon 
sibi l ity 
-the govern ao should have the power , within reasonable 
sRfeguvrc:.s prescrir.ed by law, to remov e appointive offi
cer8 of the executvie department and appointees/bi to 
bo~r ds & commissions . 

The responsibility for administering most of the lav,s in Texas 
re8ts with hunrtreis of elected and appointed executive bonrds, ngen
cies, and cornmitsions . 

ifust of the~e boards and co~missions ar~ part-time bodies ~hosr 
members are ;,aid only their expenses; i n others , tr.e bo2rd :nem:.ers 
ma y re~eive a subst antial salary for the ti::e involved . 

The Sta te Po,?. r d of Erl.uc2.tion and the Railroad Com.11 i ssion ar e 
fillGd by direct election , and the re:nain<ier through appointment. 
The Hppointive boards vary i n s ize frcrn 3 members to as ;nc:.:ny as 18 . 

l: 
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The governor has the power t o appoint all the members of some boards 
and commi ssions , only a portion of t he members of ot hers; some board~ 
have ex officio members , who serve by viruue of another office they 
hold o . 

There i s uniformi ty in the f act that most of the appointments 
a r e for a six-year t erm, t ha t these boards s elect a pai d dir ec tor 
to ca r ry ou t the administrative work. Als o the appointments are stag
gered, um.tal ly one third of the members being appointed every t wo 
year s. 

The governor ' s appointive power , while quantitatively l a r ge has 
s s evere limitationso All appointees must be approved by a t~o
thirds vote of the Senate, a large number compared to the stmple 
majority required for Federal appointeesQ Some appointments are 
l imited by technical professional, or geographi cal r equirement s o 
For examplep members of the Boards of River Authoriti es must reside 
i n the area of the river basin . On the State Board of Health, 6 
mambers must be practicing medical doctors, one must be licensed 
dentis t , one must be a li censed pharmacis t and one must be a civil 
engi neer, and all must have been practicing their profession in t he 
5 years precedint their appointmento I n some i nstances the gover-
11or must select the appointee from a. list provided by a governmen
tal a gency or a private organizationo _ 

Members of the Credit Union Advisory Commission are s elected 
f rom a list given to the governor by the Credit Union o 

Sena torial courtesy is an i mport ant factor o The wise governor -
considers wishes of the senator from whose distric t the appoint ee 
comeso The senate i s r ather sticky about confirmi ng a nmminee 
whom one of their nembers does ·not approveo 

Despite it s limi tations , this a ppointive power is the most · im
portant that a governor of Texas possesses. Through it he can r epay 
his supporters and try to establish some control over th e adminis
trative agenciese 

The boards and agencies sel ec t a paid di rector to carry out the 
administrative wori o These executive directors are often the real 
f ocus of power ~ 

Most importantly, all these boards and their executive direc
tors are aware of the f act that the governor has no actual control 
over theme He cannot remove board appointees, much l ess hired per
sonnel; he can request reports from agenc i es, but has no way of 
i nsisting tha t these reports be forthcoming. 

In nearly all studies of state govenment, the major weakness 
emphasized has been fragmentation of author i ty through allocation 
of activities among the many separate agenci es , and agencies not 
responsibl e to the chief exectutive o 

-the governor's bud get should be the only budget presented 
to the legi slatmr eo 

The governor is r equired by the sta te constitution to submit 
a budget to the legislature five days after its regular session 
beginso To assist thim there is a budget divi~ion in the governorts 
off ic e consisting of a director and several examiners . The gover
nor' s budgetary power, however, is limitedo (1) Since he takes office 
only a few days before the s/ legi sl ature ·starts its regular ses
sions, it is difficult for him to present a budget that translates 
his program for the state i nto dollars a nd centso ( 2) Since 1949, 
the l egisl« ture has had its won budget board, which prepares a 
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separa t e bud get f or t he state ; the legislature tends to prefer its 
produc t to tha t~ offered by .the governor . (3) F'or any ¼udget 1:1 o1.ker 
i n Texas , the big problem is the trema ndous nu:nber- of special 
funrls . So much of Texast revenues go into these ear-marked funds 
that the General Revenue Fun~ ends up with only about 15 to 2L 
perc en ~ of the moneys i n t he Treasury. 

Texas i s the only state in the Union tha t has both a n execu
t i ve and a legislative budget . The legislature tenrls to pref~r its 
own budget to thc:t of the gov(~:'nor . The govorncr may v1:•to s!)ec i 
f ic i tems , but may not adjust the /..r/t1/:./ amounts , either at ttme of 
passage or during the dur&tian of the budget . At present he has 
no di r ec t financial control over st& te government agencies . 
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THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
A Stu dy By 

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

r •.II JI 
1 •t II ~• 

I. 'THE 
When a newly elected Texas governor assumes office, 

he finds himself in the middle of a going enterprise with 
an annual budget of $2.5 billion. His immediate impres
sions are a realization of the large number of responsibil i
ties thrust upon him and a sense of urgency .1 Within a 
month, he must deliver an inaugural address; partic ipate in 
inaugural activi ties; select a personal staff; prepare and de
liver a message to the legislature outlining his program 
fo r the next two years; check, approve, amend, or com
pletely rewrite the budget of his predecessor; select a 
a secretary of state, an adjutant general, and a commis
sioner of labor statistics; and make dozens of appointments 
to boards and commissions . Many of these obligations he 
may have thought out in the in terim between e lection and 
inauguration, but often he will have postponed the final 
decisions in order to tie up the loose ends left from cam
paigning, such as closing campaign offices, acknowledging 
the many acts of assistance, and maybe enjoying a much 
needed vacation. 

After more or less settling down into the routine of 
being governor, an incumbent still feels the pressure of 
t ime. There are so many roles to play - chief executive, 
head of state, political party chief, military leader, grantor 
of pardons - seemingly ad infinitum - that the job of being 
governor is a test of physical energy as well as mental 
ability . He must greet important public visitors from other 
states and countries, proclaim special days and weeks, 
cut ribbons, give speeches to various groups, meet with 
the press, pose for pictures, and still give intelligent 
leadership in the affairs of state. The governor is allowed 
to have a personal office staff, appointed without Senate 
approval, to help him with his tasks. In 1968 this office 
employed 110 individuals and had a budget of $1.5 million. 

Despite the multiplicity of demands upon him, the 
governor of Texas is "something of a paper tiger. " 2 Al
though the Texas Constitution s tates that the governor 
shall be the "chief executive officer of the State" (Article 
IV, Sec. 1), almost immediately it adds that there shall be 
five other elected officials in the executive department - a 
lieutenant governor, attorney general, comptroller of public 
accounts, treasurer, and commissioner of the General 
land Office - and one appointed official, the secretary of 
state. These five elected officials quite naturally feel 
responsible to the electorate rather than to the governor. 
The governor, therefore, is a chief in name only, or a 
chief among equals. The state constitution, which was 

I Shivers. Allen, " The Governor's Office in Retrospec t," Go verning 
Texas: D ocuments and Readings, Gantt, Dawson, Haggard, N e w Y ork, 
Thomas Crowell and Co . 1966 . 

2 Ibid 

written in 1876, deliberately limits the governor 's authority 
and discretionary powers in many other ways. Consequent
ly, his success as a leader depends to a la rge extent 
upon the informal powers he can command-through his 
personal persuasiveness and political leverage-rather than 
the Constitutional and statutory powers de legated to him. 

INFORMAL POWERS 
Historically in Texas the gubernatorial candidate of 

the Democratic Party (who as the nominee of the dominant 
party could bank on election) has been able to influence 
state government four mont hs before taking o ffi ce by, 
guiding the writing of the party platform a t his s tate party 
convention held in September of election years. Using 
his position of party leadership, he can develop a platform 

that embod ies his program for the state. After e lection, 
he can use this position lo exert pressure on party members 
in the legisla ture; such leverage would be greater if Texas 
were a two - party slate . ll is pol itical power is greatly en
hanced if he can influence appointments at the national 
level. 

Once e lected, a governor can use the prestige of his 
office as a resource for strength. The off ice is a symbol 
for the state- while it demands many time-consuming, often 
petty jobs from its incumbent, it carries with it sizable 
assets to enhance his power. When the governor speaks, 
his words are carried by the news media and are listened 
to with more attention than comments of lesser state 
officials. Because he is the governor, he has increased 
opportunities to appear before groups of citizens to enlist 
their support of plans and projects. And because many 
citizens look upon him as the head of state who is spe2k
ing for them and looking out for their own best interests, 
he stands a good chance of gaining popular support. 

For example, in 1965 al the beginning of his second 
term, Governor Connally presented a traffic safety plan to 
the 59th Legislature in a package of four bills, none of 
which passed. During the next year, he managed lo be 
invited lo several large conventions a nd accepted his usual 
number of speaking engagemen ls at all of which he spoke 
out for his traffic safety program and began to build popu
lar support. Further grass roots support was developed by 
urging the establishment of local "Texans For Traffic 
Safety" groups. He called upon the Department of Public 
Safely for ideas. Finally at the party convention in 1966, 
he had his ideas concerning traffic safety written into the 
party platform. In 1967, the 60th Legislature approved 
Governor Connally's traffic safety package, with some 
changes; to be sure. 

Generally speaking, the other elected officers of the 
executive branch respect the governor and the office and 



are willing to cooperate; appointive officials, including 
those appointed by predecessors, have a tendency to 
follow the lead of the incumbent governor in setting policy. 
\\'here persuasive power is needed, the governor who can 
point to an impressive election v i ctory and firm party con
trol. is in a position of relative strength . In short, if a 
go\·ernor has personality, determination, and courage 
tempered with flexibility and patience, he can avoid being 
"a paper tiger." 

FORMAL POWERS 
I t would be wrong, however, to give the impression 

that the Texas governor has no formal, i.e. constitutional 
and statutory, powers. lie is delegated a l arge number of 
responsibilities and some measure of authority to carry out 
these duties. 
Mi Ii to ry Power: The governor is commander-in-chief of the 
state military forces, wh i ch are subject to his orders at al l 
times, except when they are cal led into the service of the 
United Stales government. These fo~ces consi st of the 
Texas National Guard, which includes both the Army and 
Air Guard, and the Texas Slate Guard, a voluntary, unpaid, 
reserve unit that serves as an internal security adjunct to 
the National Guard and lakes over as state militia when the 
latter is cal led lo active duty. The Stale Guard i s not 
subject to feder:-il mobilization. 

/\11 adjutant general who i s appointed by the governor 
(with federal as well as T exas Senate approval) is directly 
responsible to the governor for the organization, training, 
an d work of the stc1te troops. The governor has the consli
tutio,rnl power to call forth the National Guard lo enforce 
the law of the sl.ile as well as lo hand le in vas ion, insurrec
tion, riot, ,111d disaster; he can declare martial law to 
,1ccomplish these ends. 

Ge11en1 ll y speaking the governors of Texas have re
sorted to martial law sparingly. /\!though used with some 
frequency during the days of the Republic and early state
hood, the power lapsed into disuse for many years . Be
tween 1917 and 1931. however. it bec,11ne a popular device 
for coping with emergencies and was used to handle racial 
troubles (three times). labor disputes (twice), lawlessness 
(tw ice), ,111d storm disaster (once). In August of 1931, 
martial law was declared by the incumbent Governor 
Sterling in the East Texcis oil fields to prevent the waste 
of that resource until the Railrocid Commission could 
effectively enforce oil proration. I n March of 1937. Gover
Allred invoked martial law to handle the emergency caused 
by the explosion that destroyed the New London school. 
Most recently in 1943 martial law was declared in Beaum.ont 
to quell a race riot. 

In times of emergency, in addition to the mobil ization 
of the Guard and the militia. the go\·ernor may assume 

command of the Department of Public Safety. including its 
Texas Rangers. Under ordinary circumstances. the Depart
me nl of Public Safety is under the c1dministrntive cont ro l of 
ils cl ireclor, who is appointed bv the Public Safety Com
mission and responsible to it. 

Power to Execute the Lows Article IV. Sec. 10 of the 
Texas Constitution blandly asserts that the gO\·ernor "shall 
cause the laws to be faithful!\· executed ... " This dutv 
has two distinct aspects: one im·oh·es the obvious proble~ 
of law enforcement at the state le\·el through the Depart
ment of Public Safety and its Texas Rangers and or the 
National Guard. Here authority is clear-cut. The other 
involves seeing that the laws passed by the legislature 

are carried out by the many administrati ve agencies estab
lished for s peci fie purposes. In this area the authority of 
the governor is limited. He may not remove or discipline a 
department head who is not carrying out the law; he may 
even be unaware that the laws are not being executed, be
cause while the governor may request reports from agencies 
and boards, he has no way of enforcing his requests. Most 
elected and appointed officials prefer to cooperate with the 
governor; but their cooperation is strictly voluntary and 
depends to a considerable extent on the persuasiveness 
and public popularity of the governor. 
Appointive Power The governor appoints the secretary of 
state the commissioner of labor stati stics, the director of 
the Texas Tourist Development Agency and the adjutant 
general. (These four officials are the only heads of depart
ments or agencies that he appoints.) When a vacancy 
occurs in one of Texas' seats in the United States Senate, 
the governor makes an interim appointment to serve until a 
speci al election can be held. He fills vacancies in some 
local and district offices, the appointees to serve until the 
next general election. In addition, there are over 100 boards 
and commissions to which the governor makes appointments . 

This appointive power, while quantitatively large, has 
severe limitations. Most state appointees must be approved 
by a two-thirds vote of the Senate, a large number compared 
to the simple majority required for confirmation at the 
federal level. 

The tradition of "senatorial courtesy" is also a potent 
limiting factor. The wise governor considers the wishes of 
the senator from whose district the prospective appointee 
comes before making any announcements of his intent ions 
cone erning a particular appointment. The Senate is rather 
reluctant to confirm the appointment of any nominee of 
whom one of its members disapproves. 

Some appointments by the governor are limited by tech
nical, professional, or geographical requirements. For ex
ample, members of the boards of ri ver authoriti '"s must re
side in t he area of the river basin. On the State l'-iard of 

Health, six members must be practicing medical d1...-:tors, 
one must be a licensed dentist, one Jl"\11st be a licensed 
pharmacist, and one must be a civil engineer, and all must 
have been practicing their profession during the five years 
preceding their appointment. In some instances the gover
nor must select his appointee from a list provided by a 
governmental agency or a private organization. Members of 
the Credit Union Advisory Commission, for instance, are 
selected from a list given to the governor by the Credit 
Unions. 

Despite its limitations, this appointive power is im
portant. Through it a governor can repay his supporters and 
try to establish some control over the administrative agen
cies. However because most board members serve six-year 
staggered terms, it is not until a governor's second term 
that his appointees can constitute a majority on any board. 
He can gain the support of legislators for his legislative 
program by being open-minded when they make a suggestion 
of a friend who would like an appointment. 

Removal Power Basic texts on the subject of Texas govern
ment are agreed that the governor has no real power of re
mo\·a I e\·en over his own appointees, except for members of 
his personal staff. This lack of authority makes it more 
important for the governor to make wise appointments when 

filling \·acancies. 

Budgetary Power The governor is required by the state 
constitution to submit a budget to the legislature five 
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days a fter its regular session begins. To assist him the.re 
is a budget division in the governor's office consisting of a 
director and several examiners . The governor's budgetary 
power, however, is limited. (1. ) Since he takes office only 
a few days before the legislature starts its regular ses
s ions, it is difficult for him to present a budget that trans
lates his program for the state into dollars and cents . 
(2 .) Since 1949, the legislature has had its own budget 
board, which prepares a separate budget for the State; the 
legislature tends to prefer its product to that offered by the 
governor. (3.) For any budget maker in Texas, the big 
problem is the tremendous number of special funds. So 
much of Texas' revenues go into these ear-marked funds 
that the General Revenue F und ends up with only about 
15 to 20 percent of the money s in the Treasury. 

One method of exe rcising executive leadership is 
through the control of funds . Aside from a scanty e mer
gency fund of $200,000 annually, which agenc ies ·may re
quest of the governor if they run out of funds, he has no 
di rect financial control. The governor may ask for 'financial 
statements from state agencies and departments, but he 
cannot make anyone turn over such reports to him. None
theless, the process of budget-making is useful in obtaining 
information about what many of the s tate agencies a re 
doing. 
Planning Power In 1967, the 60th Legislature passed the 
State Planning Act, which designa ted the governor as the 
chief planning officer, established a Divi sion of Plannin g 
Coordination in the governor's office, and authorized the 
appointment of interagency planning councils within the 
executive department. The primary purpose of the Division 
of Planning is to ensure coordination within the principal 
agencies of state government, and also between state and 
loca l governments and among various levels of local govern
ments. Since it serves as a liason between local and F e d
eral governmental levels, helping to guide the management 
of federal grants-in-aid programs, the Planning Division 
can be expected to play an increasingly important role in 
Texas government-adding considerable power to the office 
of the governor. Of the $1. 5 million budget of the Gover
nor's Office in the fiscal year ending August 31, 1969, 
$250,000 was appropriated for planning functions . 
Clemency Powers The pardoning power of the governor of 
Texas was almost absolute for sixty years. During that 
time, the clemency powers vested in him by the s tate con
stitution often became a political football; many governors 
gran ted thousands of pardons during their term of office. 

In 1893 a board of pardon advisors was created to help 
handle the load of requests for clemency. A movement to 
reform abuses of the pardoning power resulted in 1936 in 
a constitutional amendme nt c reating the present Board 
of Pardons and P aroles . The governor now has two types 
of power: (1.) Only upon Board recommendation, he may 
grant pardons, reprieves, commutations of sentence, paroles 
and remission of fees, or he may reject the recommenda
tions of the Board. (2.) Without consent of the Board, at 
his own discretion, he may revoke paroles or conditional 
pardons and may grant one 30 day stay of execution. 
L eg islat ive Powe r The governor of Texas has significant 
formal legislative powers which may be enhanced by the 
persuasiveness and popularity of an incumbent. He is 
empowered by the constitution to send messages to the 
legislature , describing the condition of the state, present
ing a budget, and making suggestions conce rning legis la
tion to carry out his program . He has strong veto power, 
which allows him to item-veto an appropriation bill as well 

as to reject a whole bill. In addition, the governor has the 
power to call special sess ions of the legislature as he 
sees fit. For a detailed discussion of the legislative 
powers see The Texa s L egi slature: The Inf luence of the 
Governor, (L eague of Women Voters of Texas, 1967). 

THE E X ECUTIVE OFFICE 
Besides assigning the governor various powers and 

duties, the constitut ion and statutes specify othe r fe atures 
about the o ffice. 
Tenure The governor is elected for a two year term with no 
limitation as to the number of terms he may serve. Since 
1935 the voters o f Texas have returned all their governors 
to office for at least one additional term, with the exception 
of Beauford Jester, who died in office, and W. Lee O'Daniel 
who resigned to run for the Senate. 

T e n other s tates have two-year terms for their gov
e rnors. Of these, New Mexico and South Dakota limit their 
governors to two terms; the other eight put no limit on the 
number of t imes a governor may be reelected 

Thirty-nine s tates have four year terms for their 
governors . Of these, sixteen a llow an unlimited number of 
terms; eleve n allow the governor lo be reelected for an un
limited number of limes but do not permit him lo succeed 
himse lf; in twelve the governor is limited to two terms 
Qualifi cations The governor must be 30 years of age, a 
c it izen of the United States, and a resident of Texas 
for fi ve years immed ia tedl y preceding his election. While 
in office he may not practice a ny pro fession , hold any othe r 
office- c ivil, military, or corporate- or receive any other 
sa lary. (When Governor Conna lly was named Commissioner
Genera l of Hemis-F ai r, there were some who questioned 
if he were not holding a nother office.) 
Compensation The const ituti on as amended in 1954 al lows 
the legis la ture to set the governor's salary . Al present 
the governor receives $40,000 an nua lly plus the use of 
the governor's mansion (the cons titut ion requ ires the 
governor to res ide in the cap ital wh ile in office unless 
the legislature provides otherw ise), a limousine, and a 
slate-owned two-engined plane. Mans ion expenses for the 
year ending Augus t 31 , 1969 were budgeted al $55 , 598. 

In 1968, the salaries of governors in other states 
ranged from a high of $50,000 in New York lo a low of 
$10,000 in Arkansas ,rnd North Dakota . Eight governors 
received a salary of $40,000 or more 3 

Su e cess ion The 1 ieulcnant governor succeeds the governor 
when for any reason- de ath , resignation, removal from 
office, inability to serve, or abse nce from the state -
he is unable to serve The line of succession if the 
lieutenant gove rnor is unable to succeed is: the presi
dent pro tern of the Senate , the speaker of the House of 
Repres entatives, the attorney general, and the chief 
justices of each of the 14 ci vi I appeals com ts in the 
nume rical order of their districts. 

Until 1948 there was no provis ion for succession in 
the event that the governor-elect became una ble to ass ume 
office In that year an amendment to the constitution was 
ratified that allows the lieutenant governor-elect to assume 
office if the governor-elect dies If the governor-elect 
becomes disabled or cannot qualify, the lieutenant governor
elect serves until a person qualifies, or until the next 
general e lection. Should both the governor-elect and the 
lieutenant governor-elect be unable to assume office, then 
the president pro tern of the Senate and the speaker of the 

3 Mic hi(lan, Ohio , Texos, $40.000. Ge orgia, $4 2 . 500. Califo rnia , 
$44 100 Illino is and Pennsylvania. $45.000. Ne w York, $50 ,000. 



House of Representatives call a joint session of the legis 
lature to elect a governor and lieutenant governor to serve 
for the regular term. 
Elect ion Governors of Texas a re elected by winning a 
plurality of the popula r votes cast in the general election 
held on the T uesday following the first Monday in November 
of even-numbered years. If two candidates receive the 
same a nd the hi ghest number of votes, the two houses of 
the legis la ture are called upon to elect a governor by 
choosing between these two candidates . T he governor 
takes office on the third Tuesday of J anuary following his 
election, which i s one week after the legislature convenes 
to canvass the votes . 

Texas is among twenty-th ree states that hold their 
guberna toria l elections in a presidential e lecti on year. 
Two states, Virginia and New J ersey hold their e lections 
in odd numbered years. The other twenty-five have guber
natorial elections in even but non-presidential election 
years. 

Remove I Texans may remove the ir governor by the process 
of impeachment and conviction . Charges are brought by 
a majority vote of the House of Representatives; trial 
takes place in the Senate, where a two-thirds vote is 
necessary to convict. Conviction automatically brings 
removal from office and disqualification from holding 
any further state office. Texas has impeached only one 
of its governors - J im Fergurson, during his second term 
in 1917. However, the electorate must not have been too 
disenchanted with him, for they elected his wife to two 
terms as governor some years later. 

THE FUTURE TE XAS GOVERNOR 
The Committee on Economic Development in a pamphlet 

entitled Modernizing State Government labels its chapter on 
governors, "Making Chief Executives of Weak Governors. " 4 

The title emphasizes the fact that nationally our heads of 
state must govern from positions of weakness rather than 
strength. Compared to private corporation presidents who 
have all the tools of management necessary for efficient 
operation - direct authority and control over personnel, 
budgetary power, research and planning staff and equip
ment, to mention a few - and the President of the United 
States who also has substantial powers - authority to 
appoint and remove his cabinet, the choice of who pre
sides over the Senate, the presentation of the only budget 
given to Congress - governors of the fifty states are indeed 
working under difficult circumstances. 

How does Texas rank so far as the strength of its chief 
executive is concerned? An interesting quantitative analy
sis of the comparative formal powers of the fifty governors 
'was made in 1965, 5 based on tenure, appointive power, 
budgetary power and veto power. A maximum power index 
of 19 was possible; the New York governor was the only 
executive to achieve that goal. Our Texas governor, boast
ing a power index of 7, ranked last along with the chiefs of 

4. MODERNIZING STATE GOVERNMENT . Committe e for Economic 
Development. New York. 196 7 . pp. 45. 

5 . Jacob and Vines. eds. POLITICS IN THE AMERICAN STATES. 
Boston. Little Bro wn and C o. , 1965. p p. 2 07-237. 

Mississippi, South Carolina, and North Dakota. Recogniz
ing that the analysis does not take into account the con
siderable informal power that our governor enjoys, Texas 
citizens might still want to give consideration to strengthen
ing the formal powers of their executive. 

A more powerful governor does not necessarily mean 
a more efficient and effective state government, but private 
ind us try appears to recognize the need to give authority 
and cont rol to its corporate presidents . Alexander Hamilton 
in the F edera list wrote "A feeble executive implies a 
feeble execution of government. A feeble execution is but 
another phrase fo r bad e xecution; and a government ill 
executed whatever i t may be in theory, must be, in practice, 
a bad government." 

F earing Federal encroachment on the states' power, 
former Governor Allan Shivers appearing before the Con
stitutional Revisions Commission in March of 1968 urged 
more power for the governor to enhance the strength of state 
governmen t so that the Federal government would not by
pass the state governmental level and deal directly with 
local units of government. He recommended unlimited four 
year te rms for the governor and that the chief executive be 
given the authority to appoint and remove his attorney 
general and all policy making boards and commissions. 

It is not difficult to find numerous studies by competent 
individuals and groups giving suggestions, such as those 
made by Governor Shivers, for strengthening the office of 
the governor. T he adoption of such recommendations pre
sents another challenge which for the most part has not 
been accepted by the majority of states. This modern 
period of attempts to reorganize all or parts of our states' 
governments began as early as 1910 and is still in pro
cess. In 1933 Texas established the Joint Legislative 
Committee on Organization and Economy to study ways to 
have a more efficient state government. 6 The report con
tained some revolutionary recommendations such as estab
lishing 19 departments to replace the 131 agencies then in 
existence, each department to have a single head appointed 
on the basis of qualifications, and four ;ear terms for the 
governor and lieu tenant governor. Needless to say here, 
the recommendations were not accepted. While in recent 
years the Texas governor has received salary increases, no 
other significant changes have been made in his status 
as defined by the 1876 Constitution and the statutes. 

It is possible that Texans are still afraid (as were the 
framers of the 1876 Constitution) to give too much power 
to their governor. Indeed there is a school of thought that 
Southern governors in one party states do not need, nor 
should they be entrusted with the strength that governors in 
two party states require. 7 For whatever the reason, Texas 
governors in the foreseeable future will still have to rely 
on their own resources - intelligence, physical stamina, 
personality, persuasiveness, political acumen - to guide 
this modern urban Texas with authority. 

6. THE JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION AND 
ECONOMY. Griggenhagen and Assoc iates, 1933. 

7. Highsaw, Robert B., THE SO UTHERN GOVERNOR -CHALL E NG E 
TO THE STRONG EXECUTIVE THEME Public Adminis t ra tio n Rev iew 
XIX. Winter, 1959. pp. 7-1 I. 
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IV: BOARDS ~0MMISSIONS 

Perhaps the most striking feature of the executive branch 
of state government in Texas is the heavy reliance on boards 
and commissions (rather than individual executive officers) to 
head governmental operations. Most of these boards and 
commissions are part-time bodies whose members are paid 
only their expenses. As heads of agencies, they are responsi
ble for policy and for administration. However, the executive 
director, chosen by the relevant board to direct the work of 
each agency, is often the real focus of power. 

How many such administrative agencies are there? Ac
cording to Clifton McCleskey, " If we count officials as well 
as agencies bu-t exclude all advisory committees, agencies of 
the legislative and judicial branches, and officials who are 
subordinated to some higher authority in their agencies, we 
can say with a degree of confidence that there ore between 
130 and 140 executive officials and agencies in Texas 
government.'' 1 

Since there are so many executive officers and agencies 
-and since the quality of our environment is of increasing 
public concern-this paper will explore the general function
ing of boards and commissions in Texas state government by 
examining closely only one group of state agencies- those 
concerned with natural resources. 

WHO IS IN CHARGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
IN TEXAS? 

Government plays an important role in the protection and 
development of natural resources. Although this role was 
originally regulatory in nature, it now has a promotional as
pect as well. Governmental institutions have become partici
pants in developing natural resources for the public at large, 
as well as overseeing private development and guarding 
against waste. The development, regulation, and protection 
of natural resources in Texas is the total or partial concern of 
at least ten state agencies. 

The Texas Water Rights Commission is composed of 
three members, all appointed by the governor, with the con
sent of the Senate, for six-year overlapping terms, with one 
term expiring every two years. An executive director is the 
chief administrative officer of the agency and is directly re
sponsible to the commission. 

The Texas Water Rights Commission exercises continual 
supervision over the public waters of the state. Its regulatory 
functions include investigations and studies made to ensure 
compliance with state water statutes and commiss ion rules. 

1. Clifton McCleskey, The Government and Politics of Texas, 3rd edition 

(Boston, 1969), p. 189. 

The commtss1on is required by statute to investigate and 
approve or disapprove petitions for the creation of multi
county water improvement districts, water control and im
provement districts, and underground water conservation dis
tricts. It is also responsible for the adjudication and adminis
tration of water rights on streams. 

Other programs of the commission include: (l) water 
management-providing guidelines for use in the administra
tion of adjudicated water rights; (2) review of federal water 
development projects in Texas; and (3) supervision of all water 
districts and most river authorities in the state. 

The Texas Water Development Board is compo~ed of 
six members, appointed by· the governor, with the consent 
of the Senate, for overlapping terms of six years. Each mem
ber must have had at least ten years of successful business or 
professional experience. One member must be appointed 
from each of the fields of engineering, law, farming, and 
public finance, and two members may be appointed "at
large" without reference to occupation. 

The board was created in 1957 by an amendment to the 
constitution, for the purpose of making loans to local gov
ernmental agencies sponsoring the construction of projects 
for the conservation and development of water resources. 
Constitutional amendments in 1962 and 1966 authorized the 
board to purchase water conservation storage facilities and 
to finance any work necessary for the filtration, treatment, or 
transportation of water by federal or local governmental 
agencies. 

The most significant achievement of the Water Develop
ment Board has been the completion of the Texas Water Plan, 
a comprehensive statewide water plan that was released in 
November 1968. After public hearings held by the Water 
Rights Commission, the plan was formally adopted by the 
board in April 1969, but has not yet been approved by the 
voters of the state for implementation . 

The Texas Water Quality Board is composed of the 
state commissioner of health, the executive director of the 
State Parks and Wildlife Department, the executive director of 
the Water Development Board, the chairman of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, and three members appointed by the 
governor for six-year terms. 

The Water Quali ty Board was created in 1967, super
seding the Water Pollution Control Board, which had been 
set up by the legislature in 1961 to protect the surface waters 
of the state from pollution. The latter board was given only 
limited operating funds, however, so major pollution control 
functions continued to be handled by the State Department 
of Health. 

By 1967, the rapid development of the quality control 
concept, coupled with the urgent demand for immediate cor-



rective control measures, focused attention on the need for 
legislative action to define more sharply the fields of responsi
bility of the several state agencies and departments con
cerned with the state's water problems. The 61 st Legislature 
acted in 1969 by : ( l) defining the offense of water pollution 
and providing for criminal prosecution of violators; (2) spelling 
out the fields of responsibility and enforcement jurisdiction of 
both the Department of Health and the Water Quality Board 
in control of collection, handling, storage, and disposal of 
municipal and industrial solid waste; (3) transferring from 
the Water Development Board to the Water Quality Board 
the regulation of wells injecting industrial and municipal waste 
into the ground; and (4) revising and rearranging the Texas 
Water Quality Act, giving the state more effective control of 
water quality. The 61 st Legislature also appropriated $4.4 
million to the Water Quality Board for the 1970-71 biennium. 

The Water Quality Board is authorized to establish water 
quality criteria for all streams and to issue permits for the 
discharge of treated waste into or adjacent to the waters of 
the state. The board is instructed to cooperate with other 
agencies, affected groups, and industries in its program of 
prevention, abatement, and control of pollution, and to con
duct studies and disseminate information relating to water 
pollution and its control and prevention. The board is study
ing present and future needs in area-wide sewage treatment 
facilities for every major populated region in the state, and 
is in the process of preparing a comprehensive plan for the 
control of water quality. 

The Texas Water Well Drillers Board is com posed of 
nine members: chairman of the Water Development Board, 
executive secretary of the Water Quality Board, chairman of 
the State Board of Health-or a representative from their 
staff designated by them-and six water well drillers. The 
well drillers are appointed by the governor, with concurrence 
of the Senate, and serve six-year terms. The three ex officio 
members serve only in an advisory capacity and do not have 
a vote. 

The chief functions of this board are the licensing and 
regulation of water well drillers in the state to help prevent 
pollution of underground water. Administrative services for 
this program are provided by the Water Development Board. 

The Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board 
is composed of five members, each elected for a five-year 
term by a convention of landowners in the subdivision of the 
state that he represents. The board employs an executive di
rector to supervise the agency's work, which consists primarily 
of coordinating the program and activities of the 1 84 soil and 
water conservation districts throughout the state. Because of 
the physical unity between soil and water, many of the con
servation activities undertaken by the Soil and Water Con
servation Board vitally affect the water resources of the state. 

The Texas Air Control Board was originally created by 
the Clean Air Act of 1965 as a six-member board appointed 
by the governor. In 1967 the act was amended to add three 
ex officio members: the state commissioner of health, the 
executive director of the Texas Industrial Commission and the 
executive director of the Texas Animal Health Commission. In 
1969 the Air Control Board became a nine-member board, 
appointed by the governor and confirmed by the Senate. 
Members must include a professional engineer, a physician, 
an agricultural engineer, a manufacturing or industrial man
ager, an experienced municipal employee, and four persons 
from the general public. They serve six-year staggered terms. 

The board elects a chai rman and a vice-chairman from 
its members, to serve for a term of two years. 

The Air Control Board is the state's air pollution control 
agency. The board is the principal authority in the state on 
matters relating to the quality of the air resources in the state 
and is responsible for setting standards, criteria, levels, and 
emission limits for air content and pollution control. 

The Parks and Wildlife Commission, which governs 
the Parks and Wildlife Department, consists of three members 
who are appointed by the governor, with the consent of the 
Senate, for overlapping terms of six years. The commission 
appoints an executive director of the department, who is sub
ject to their general supervision and may be removed by them. 

The Parks and Wildlife Commission is responsible for pro
tecting, perpetuating, and improving the state's public out
door recreational areas and for p reserving its wildlife re
sources. The commission is concerned with acquisition, de
velopment, maintenance, and operation of state parks. It 
develops and maintains recreational facilities on lands ad
joining several lakes and streams of the state and enforces all 
water safety programs within the state. In developing the 
state's recreational potentials, the department cooperates with 
various state and federal water agencies. 

In undertaking their responsibilities for wildlife manage
ment and game law enforcement, game management officers 
regularly patrol the entire state. In the course of these routine 
patrols, the officers often find evidence of pollution. Tech
nicians of other divisions, engaged in making surveys of 
streams, lakes, and bays, also report any evidence of pollu
tion that they discover. 

The Railroad Commission of Texas, the state's most 
powerful regula tory agency, is composed of three members, 
elected by the voters of the state for six-year overlapping 
terms. They must be resident citizens of the state, qualified 
voters, not less than 25 years of age; and they must have no 
financial interest in railroads. Theirs is a full-time position, for 
which they receive an annual salary of $22,500. The governor 
may ma ke appointments to fill any vacancies which occur in 
mid-term. 

Members of the commIssIon constitute an administrative 
directorate for the work performed through five operating 
divisions. 

Through the rate division, the comm1ss1on prescribes rai l
road passenger fares and freight rates, motor carrier freight 
rates, and motor bus passenger fares. It formulates ru les and 
regulations governing the transportation of passengers and 
freight, such as transit rules, under which commodities are 
stopped in transit for storage; processing and reshipment; 
demurrage and storage; and baggage. 

Through its motor transportation division, the commission 
supervises and regulates the transportation of property for 
compensation or hire by motor veh icles o n any public highway. 

The liquefied petroleum gas division is responsible for 
enforcing the laws that regulate the various activities of the 
liquefied petroleum gas industry. Its duties include inspection 
of installations and investigation of irregularities and ac
cidents. 

The oil and gas division is charged with superv1s1ng the 
enforcement of laws and the Railroad Commission's rules that 
govern the conservation and prevention of physical waste in 
the production of oil and gas. The division has the responsi
bility for inspecting each well for equipment, safety, protection 
against water intrusion, and similar matters. The commIss1on 
issues drilling permits and regulates production to conform 
to market demand. 



Since 1955, the Railroad Commission has had legislative 
authorization to make and enforce regulations to protect 
surface and underground waters from escaping oilfield waste 
and brine. It also may require a bond to ensure that all wells 
drilled will be adequately plugged when they are abandoned. 
The chairman of the Railroad Commission is a member of 
the Texas Water Quality Board. 

The gas utilities division is respons ible for enforcing laws 
relating to reasonable prices for gas; for establishing foir 
rate charges and regulations for producing, transporting, 
distributing, buying, selling, and delivering natural gas by 
pipeline; and for ensuring reasonable regulation and appor
tionment of the supply of gas among towns, cities, and 
corporations. 

Although the Railroad Commission has regulatory authority 
over some public utilities (natural gas distributing companies 
and common carriers - railroads, buses, motor carriers, and 
crude-oil pipelines), its jurisdiction does not extend to electric 
power companies or telephone companies. The regulation of 
these two public-utility industries is left to the various munici
pal governing bodies. 

The Texas Industrial Commission is composed of nine 
members appointed by the governor with the concurrence of 
the Senate. Each must be from a different geographical area 
of the state. Two are to be employers of labor, two employees 
or laborers, and five from the general public. 

The original purpose of the Industrial Commission was to 
assist the governor in solving labor-management disputes. In 
1959, the commission was given a new function as its primary 
concern, that of attracting and locating industry in Texas 
through promotion of the state's natural resources as an 
economic development base. It no longer acts as a party to 
arbitration, and this function will probably be transferred in 
time to some other agency. 

The commission concentrates on two program areas: (l) 
complementing and coordinating existing industrial develop
ment programs of private business and local communities; and 
(2) providing an information center, through which a state 
advertising program can be carried on and from which 
factual data on all phases of industrial development can be 
obtained. 

The Texas Highway Commission, which heads the 
state's Highway Department, consists of three members who 
are appointed by the governor, w ith the Senate's approval, 
for six-year overlapping terms. The commissioners are part
time officials charged with supervisory and policy-making 
responsibilities for the department. The actual administrative 
power is vested in the State Highway Engineer, an appointed 
executive director. His headquarters in Austin contain l 5 
divisions, which generally function in staff and housekeeping 
capacities. Actual responsibility for construction and main
tenance of highways is vested in the district engineers who 
head the 25 highway districts into which the state is divided. 

In constructing new roads, the Highw ay Department's 
activities obviously have a direct bearing on the state's natural 
resources in terms of sound land use planning. In some 
instances highways have had to be relocated because of the 
creation of new water reservoirs. 

Other policy-makers also concerned with land and water 
use include the commissioner of the General Land 
Office, whose office is specified in the state constitution, 
and who is directly elected for a two-year term; and the 
State Board of Health, which consists of nine members 
appointed by the governor, with Senate approval. The General 

Land Office administers the sale and leasing of public land 
and mineral rights. The State Board of Health exercises 
general supervisory authority over the State Department of 
Health (which includes among its concerns air and water 
contamination as it affects public health, and solid-waste 
disposal), but the board appoints a commissioner of health 
to serve as executive director of the department.2 

The boards and commissions discussed above were chosen 
because they are involved in the development and protection 
of the state's natural resources, but they are characteristic of 
Texas' administrative system in general. In only one instance 
is there an executive official rather than a multi-member board 
or commission, and he is directly elected. One board is 
elected by the people of the state, one by a convention of 
landowners, and the rest are appointed by the governor, 
usually with the consent of the Senate. Two of the boards have 
ex officio members, who serve by virtue of another office they 
hold. Most of the appointments are for six-year overlapping 
terms; it is not until a governor's second term, therefore, that 
his appointees form a majority. Even in the case of those 
board members which he appoints, the governor is given 
no dismissal power, and he does not have the legal authority 
to control the boards' activities. And, as was noted earlier, 
the real power in state agencies tends to be wielded by the 
executive directors chosen by the boards, rather than by the 
boards themselves.3 In short, state administrative agencies are 
designed to be independent of the governor's authority. 

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION 
IN TEXAS 

For several years there has been support for administrative 
reorganization of the state government. Although very little 
in the way of comprehensive reorganization has been accom
plished, there have been almost constant changes in particular 
agencies involving transfer of functions between agencies, 
creation of new agencies, mergers and streamlining of old 
ones. 

One instance of administrative reorganization by the 
legislature - perhaps the major one - is the restructuring of 
the state's three major water agencies over a five-year 
period. In 1965 the Water Commission was renamed the 
Water Rights Commission; it retained the function of adminis
tering water rights, but all planning and development functions 
were t ransferred to the Water Development Board. The Water 
Development Board was also given authority to evaluate 
applications for disposal of municipal and industrial wastes by 
subsurface injections. In 1967 the Water Pollution Control 
Board was superseded by the Water Quality Board, which 
was given the responsibility for developing a statewide 
program of water quality control. In 1969 the legislature 
defined more specifically the responsibi lities and jurisdiction 
of the three agencies, dividing the power to regulate solid
waste disposal among the Water Quality Board, the State 
Department of Health, and local governing bodies, and 
transferring from the Water Development Board to the Water 

2. The descriptions of these boards and commissions and their related 
agencies are based upon the following sources: Guide to Texas State 
Agencies (Institute of Public Affairs); Texas Water Development Board, 
Report 89; Fiscal Size-up, Texas State Services, 1970-71 (Legislative Budget 
Office); McCleskey, Government and Politics of Texas; Texas Almanac, 
1970-71 (Dallas Morning News). 

3. In September 1970, the chairman of the Parks and Wildlife Commission 
publicly complained that the staff af the Parks and Wildlife Department 
was usurping the commission's authority by forwarding the deportment's 
budget to the legislature, and by changing the plans for o proposed water 
exchange pass at Mustang Island, without prior approval from the com
mission (Houston Post, September 30, 1970). 



Quality Board the regulation of wells injecting waste into the 
ground. Even with the reorganization, however, there are still 
overlapping areas of authority and responsibility. 

The merging in 1963 of the Parks Board and the Game and 
Fish Commission into the Parks and Wildlife Commission is 
another recent example of reorganization. 

There have also been efforts of late to coordinate the 
activities of some administrative agencies on the state level. 
In 1965 the Planning Agency Council of Texas (PACT) was 
organized to review and coordinate the p lanning activities 
of eight major state agencies in the field of water resources. 
Staffing was provided by the governor's office. Later the 
Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the 
Department of Public Welfare, and the Texas Ed ucation 
Agency were added. 

In 1967 PACT was superseded when the legislature created 
a Division of Planning Coordination in the office of the 
governor, provided for the creation of interagency planning 
councils, and designated the governor as chief planning 
officer of the state. PACT is now used primarly as an informal 
term for interagency coordination. 

The Division of Planning Coordination provides staff for 
the interagency councils, reviews statewide plans, assists 
regional planning commissions and councils of government, 
serves as a clearing house of ideas and information, and as
sists the governor and other state decision-makers by an
alyzing the future effect of alternative policy decisions. 

The interagency planning councils are subcouncils of PACT, 
composed of agencies, departments, commissions, and educa
tional institutions with common interests in three fields: health, 
natural resources, and criminal justice. The councils are 
chaired by the governor; each agency is represented by its 
administrative head. 

The agencies under the lnteragency Natural Resources 
Counci l are: Texas Air Control Board, Texas Industrial Com
mission, Texas Railroad Commission, Texas Highway Depart
ment, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, Texas Water Rights Commission, 
Texas Water Quality Board, and Texas Water Development 
Board.• 

The State of Texas is now assessing our coastal and 
marine resources and developing a program to provide for 

4. Although the Well Drillers Boord is concerned with one ospect of the 
state's natural resources, it is not included as such in the lnteragency 
Natural Resources Council. Two of the board's ex officio members, however, 
head agencies that ore included, thereby providing a degree of coordination. 

the economic development and conservation of the Texas 
Gulf Coast. 

A lthough these changes and innovations have been helpful, 
do they eliminate the need for a major overhaul? Has the 
creation of the interagency planning counci ls helped to 
eliminate overlapping of duties and confusion in the 25 
participating state agencies? What about the other boards 
and commissions not incl uded in an interagency planning 
council? 

Undoubtedly, the interagency planning councils have been 
of va lue just in getting together executive directors with 
common responsibilities. "The creation of PACT, " says James 
T. Goodwin, Coordinator of Natural Resources, Division of 
Planning Coordination, "was a beginning toward alleviating 
the overlapping of State programs and adivities. The Texas 
water agencies have been brought closer together and the 
Council has accomplished its primary purpose. The Council 
cou ld also be a very logical mechanism for the development 
of common guidelines for water pollution control laws." There 
is a dearth of evaluative studies on the relative strengths and 
weaknesses of the highly decentralized structure of adminis
tration in Texas. 

Recommendations on executive reorganization across the 
nation have all advocated grouping state agencies by 
function into a relatively small number of major agencies, 
w ith the heads to be appointed by the governor and to serve 
at his pleasure. It is believed by many that this plan would 
provide clear-cut definitions of duties and responsibilities, 
eliminate duplication of services, and give those needing 
services or those with unusual problems a direct approach to 
the appropriate agencies. 

Advocates of this method of reorganization believe that 
it would lead to a much-needed strengthening of the office 
of governor. Others say that it would make the chief executive 
too powerful, at 1-he expense of the legislature.' 

Obstacles to major administrative reforms in Texas include 
restrictions in the state constitution, legislative jealousy of 
the governor, the preference of lobby groups for independent 
agencies that are perhaps more susceptible to pressure, 
public distrust of a strong governor, and the natural wish of 
agencies to remain autonomous. In view of these impedi
ments, it is likely that the Texas legislature will undertake 
no major reform in the state's excutive structure, unless there 
is demand from the general public. 

5. For a more detailed discussion of administrative reorganization, see 
The Texas Executive Deportment, Ill : Alternatives /or Texas (League of 
Women Voters o f Texas, 1969). 
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THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
A Study By 

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 

Ill. ALTERNATIVES FOR TEXAS 

For over half a century reforms have been advocated 
in American state government aimed basically at achiev
ing integrated administration under the governor, in place 
of the sprawling, multiheaded administrative structure 
typical of most state governments. Framers of the original 
state constitutions, mindful of the autocratic rule of crown
appointed colonial governors, wanted legi s lative domina
tion of the government. Early state governors, therefore, 
had little power and were largely figureheads, limited to 
presiding at ceremonies and making speeches . During the 
ninetee nth century the public began to lose faith in the 
legislature and tended to allow the executive department 
greater independence, although the power of the governor 
himself was not actually strengthened. It was, in fact, 
diffused as the J acksonian democratic movement toward 
popular control of the government brought about the adop
tion of the long ballot, by which voters elected a number 
of executive officers in addition to the governor. 

The twentieth century has seen a rapid change in 
America's industrial and social structure , producing tre
mendous growth in the diversity a nd depth of public ser
vices performed by state governments, accompanied by 
staggering increases in the cost of this level of govern
ment. Numerous boards, commissions, and agencies have 
been set up to administer new services, some of which 
are joint enterprises of federal and state governments. 
Each of these developments has added to the complexity 
of state executive departments. 

Texas exemplifies this national pattern. Its Consti
tution of 1876 provided for many elected officials in the 
executive department. As the twentieth century has pro
gressed, more and more s ingle-function boards and com
missions have been created, until they now number over 
130. In fiscal 1930, the state of Texas spent $104 million; 
in 1950, $527 million; in 1968, $2 .3 billion! 

ORGANIZATION OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS 1 

The com pletely integrated type of executive depart
ment gives control over administration to the governor 
through his power to appoint and remove all heads of ad
ministrative departments. A short ballot is the character
istic of this system, which is similar to the structure of 
the executive department in the federal government and 
which often makes use of the department heads as a 

1. Wilbourn B. Be nt0n . T exas . It s Go ve rnment and Politics 
(Eng le w ood Cliffs , N . J.: Pre ntice-Hall, Inc ., 1966). p. 259. 

cabinet. It produces a strong executive who is controlled 
by popular periodic elections and by the power of the 
legislature in fiscal affairs, such as levying taxes, mak
ing appropriations, and supervising the audit at the end 
of the fiscal year. New York State has a system similar 
to this. 

The partially integrated type giv.es the governor some 
centralized powers and functions, but other executive 
officers are elected, and the governor's power of appoint
ment and removal is not total. Michigan's governor oper
ates within such a framework. 

The fi sea I-control form gives the governor direction 
of his administration through financial control and super
vis ion. It requires that all fiscal affairs - budgeting, 
accounting, expenditure control, centralized purchasing
and personnel supervision be directly controllable by the 
chief executive. These are the tools of authority that 
private business places di rectly under top management. 

The commission or plura I executive form places the 
governor as one elected official among many on a long 
ballot, leading to fragmentation of executive authority. 
Texas falls in to this category. 

PRINCIPLES OF 

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION 

The Committee for Economic Development (CED), 
after a recent survey of state governments,2 advocated a 
numb er of modernizing changes. Commenting that the 
states averaged eighty-five separate agencies and five 
independently elected executive officers, the Committee 
urged that this number of elected officials be reduced, 
preferably to one - the governor; if the office of lieu
tenant governor remains, the candidates for the two top 
offices shou ld run as a team, as is now done in seven 
states. The CED report called for departmental consoli
dations a long broad functional lines and internal reorgan
ization of each department. As a transition measure, the 
Committee suggested that several related agencies might 
be grouped wi thir. a single "super - department," as 
Michigan has done. It fu rther advocated tha t the gove rnor 
be able to appoint, cont rol, and remove all department 
heads, and that most boards and commissions be used 
only in an advisory capacity. Moreover, the governor 

2 . C ommittee for E conomi c Deve lopmen t, Moderniz ing S ta t e 
Go vernment (Ne w York , 1967), pp . 4q 0 1. 



should have the power to initiate administrative reorgani
zation, subject only to legislative veto, and should be 
provide d with adequate staff, particularly in the important 
fi e lds of preparing the budget and planning. According to 
the CED, a personnel agency directly cooperating with 
the governor is preferable to a separate civil service com
miss ion, which might be too rigid for effectiveness. The 
CED report welcomed the increasing awareness of a 
governor's need for control over such administrative areas 
as purchasing, property management, computer operation, 
motor pools , and records management, in addition to the 
more obvious ones of budgeting, planning, accounting, 
and personnel control. This awareness is evidenced by 
the fact that some thirty-five states now give their gover
nor control over a Department of Adminis tration that 
carries out these functions. Finally, the CED recommended 
the use of a state manager, similar to a city ma nager. 

The Mode l Sta te Cons titution, published by the Na
tional Municipal League ,3 gives the governor the power 
to appoint and remove all officers of the state , and to re
quire information in wri ting from any of them. It make s no 
provision for a lieutenant governor (eleven states do not 
ha ve this office). The Model restricts the number of de
partments of state government that the legislature may 
establish to twenty, but allows the creation of temporary 
commissions and regulatory agencies as needed. "Students 
of administration s peak of 'span of control , ' the number 
of s ubordinates over whom an officer rr.ay effectively e x
e rcise supervision. Twenty is no ma gic number, and , in
deed, may be too la rge, but a lesser number might injec t 
an element of inflexibility into administrative a rra nge
ments . "4 The governor under the Model Cons ti tution may 
make changes in the adminis trative organization ; if s uc h 
cha nges, however, require a change in law, the le gis lature 
has the opportunity to vote on the proposed modification. 
The governor is to submit not only a budge t , but a ls o bills 
providing for the necess ary appropriations and re venues 
to implement it. The legis lature is empowered to appoint 
an a uditor to conduct pos t audits . The Model calls for a 
me rit s ystem for appointments and promotions, based on 
examina tions or other evidence of competence . 

The Committee for Economic Development is com
pos ed of le ading businessmen and educators; the Nationa l 
Munic ipa l L eague i s an educ ational association of i n
dividua ls and organizations interes ted in promotin g good 
gove rnme nt. It is pos sible that both of these organi za
tions a re re comme nding guidelines that are too idealistic 
or politica lly unrealis tic to a chieve. Nonethe less, most 
s tudents of public administration conc ur in the following 
basic princ iples of re orga nization to promote greate r effi
cie ncy o f ope ra tion within exec ut ive departme nts of s ta te 
governme nts : 

1. Consolidation of administra tive agenc ies into a 
sma ll number of de pa rtments (us ua lly ten to twenty) o r
ga ni zed by func tion. 

2 . Concentration o f a uthority and respons ibility, by 
s horteni ng the ballot and giving the governor the powe r of 
appointment a nd removal over a ll department heads . 

3 . Na ti ona l Mun icipal L eague. Y/ode/ Sta te Cons titution (6 th ed. 
rev1s<'d, New York. 1963). 

.J . Ibid .. p. 71. 

3 . Elimination of the use of boa rds and commissions 
for administrati ve work. 

4. Establishment of necessary staff agencies res 
ponsible to the governor, including a central budget office 
with authority to prepare an executive budget, a central 
accounting and purchasing office , a planning agency , and 
an adequate personal staff. 

5. Selection and retention of personnel using a sound 
merit system coordinated through the governor's office. 

6 . An independent auditor with authority to post
audit, who is not responsible to the governor. 

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION 
IN OTHER STATES 

The Wisconsin Legislature recently enacted le gisla
tion, based upon earlier studies, tha t reduced the number 
of executive agencies from eighty-four to twenty-eight. 
Five new depa rtme nts we re e s tablis hed to consolidate 
re lated functions : Transportation, Na tura l Resources , 
Health and Social Services, Regulation and Licensing, 
and Local Affairs and Development. Only five of the 
major departments, including three of the new ones , have 
heads directly reporting to the governor. Massachusetts 
and Missouri ha ve recently joined six other s tates which 
allow their gove rnor to s ubmit reorganization plans to the 
le gi s l a ture, which become e ffective within sixty days 
unless the legislature disapproves . A 1966 amendment 
to the Colorado s tate constitution requiring that the exec
utive branch be consolidated into twenty or fewer depart
ments is being implemented by a reorganization s tudy; 
s ome states a lready limit the number of departments.5 

Othe r states in the proc e ss of reorganiza tion s tudies a re 
Arizona , Arka nsas, Indiana, Louisiana , Nevada, and 
Vermont. 

On the contemporary sce ne s tates are making changes 
in the ir organizational s truc ture; the trend is toward con
solidation of depa rtments to promote greater efficiency, 
but not necessari ly to enhance the direct power of the 
governor. In Iowa all tax and s ocial welfare functions 
ha ve been organized into two ne w departments - a Depa rt
ment of Re venue a nd a Depa rtme nt of Social Services . 
Utah in 1967 consolida ted nume rous services : a Depart
ment of Developme nt Services encompass es indus trial 
promotion, aerona ut ics , travel , expos itions , and his tory 
and fine a rts; the Departme nt of Natura l Res ources com
bines fi s h a nd ga me, wa te r and powe r, oil and gas, and 
s t ate lands; the Departme nt of Health and We l fare unites 
he alth, we lfare, corrections, pardons, a nd Indian affa irs . 
Each of these divis ions within a depa rtment is heade d by 
a policy board to direct a divis ional e xecutive, a nd each 
depa rtment ha s a coordinating council for policy-ma kin g 
and a ppointment o f the departme nt head. 

Studies do not necessarily produce change, and 
there actua lly is no dramatic trend toward modernizat ion 
of s ta te execut ive departments. Li terature abounds 
which advocates state a dmini strative reform; li ttle mater-

S. A laska, Hawaii, Mass a chus e tts, Ne w Jersey, New York, 
and Mic hi gan limit the number of de pa rtme nt s t o twenty, 

Missouri, lo fourteen . 
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ial opposing it is available. However, the comparatively 
slow pace at which states are reorganizing their adminis
trative departments and adopting recommendations of re
formers would of itself indicate that there is opposition. 

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION IN TEXAS 

Historical ly, Texas has been interested in adminis
trative reorganization since 1931, when the legislature 
hired a fi rm of experts, Griffenhagen and Associates, to 
analyze the existing state government and make recom
mendations to improve it. In a 13-volume analysis, the 
Griffen hagen Report 6 made these suggestions for improve
ment: a short ballot with only the governor, lieutenant 
governor, and attorney general elected; increased power 
for the governor, specifically through giving him the 
power to appoint and remove the non-elected officials in 
the executive department; an executive cabinet with a 
permanent cabinet secretary, who would provide continuity 
to state government; 19 departments instead of the 131 
agencies then existing; an independent auditor; elimina
tion of all appointed boards except those having important 
quasi-judicial or quasi-legislative functions (i .e., rate
setting boards). Bills to implement some of these recom
mendations were introduced into the 1933 and 1935 legis
lative sessions, but were never passed. 

No further effort has been made to revive the 
Griffenhagen Report, and although through the years 
Governors Shivers, Daniel, and Connally have called for 
modernization, no comprehensive work has been done. 
From time to time various agencies have been added, 
merged, or reconstructed; for example, the Parks Board 
and the Game and Fish Commission were abolished in 
1963 and a new agency, the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission, was created to handle their work. Six years 
later a new governor wanted to divide this agency back 
into its original two. 

Although Texas has an independent auditor, and the 
governor's office includes a personal staff, a planning 
division, and a budget division that prepares the execu
tive budget, applying the basic principles of administra
tive reorganization to the Texas executive department 
would result in considerable change. There would be 
fewer elected officials. The dozens of state agencies 
would be consolidated into a limited number of depart
ments whose heads would be appointed by the governor 
with the consent of the legislature. Boards and com
missions would no longer be used administratively, al
though it is only realistic to expect that the Railroad 
Commission and the Board of Education would probably 
continue to be elective and relatively autonomous . The 
governor might use his appointed heads of departments 

6 . J oint Committee on Organization and E con omy and Griffe n
hagen and Associates, The Govemmenl of T exas (Austin: A. 
C. Baldwin & Sons, 1932-1933). 

7. T exas is the on ly state with both an executive and a legis
lative budget. requiring duplication of s taff, hearings, printing, 
and research. 

8 . .J. Allon Burdine a nd Tom Reavley, "Toward a More Effec
tive Admini stration, " Texas Law Review (October, 1957), 
p. 952. 

management of the large body of civil servants required 
in state administration be left to chance_. political spoils, 
as a cabinet to confer regularly on expediting and coordi
nating program. He would prepare the only budget for the 
state, 7 this function being carried out within a newly 
created Department of Administration. A merit system 
would be added. "No longer can the selection and 
or individual whim. In a democratic society every quali
fied individual should have equal opportunity to make a 
career in public service.'' 8 

ARGUMENTS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
REORGANIZATION IN TEXAS 

Advocates of state administrative reform declare 
that a state government as described above wi 11 be more 
efficient and economical than the one Texas now has. 
The system confers clear-cut executive authority on one 
person, the governor, upon whom the attention of the 
electorate can focus, thus producing administrative 
effectiveness and political responsibility, the corner
stones of good government. Additional arguments in 
favor of this system, which is often called the "cabinet 
system, " are that it makes government more visible to 
the people by making responsibility definite. Instead of 
various elected officials and members of boards trying 
to influence legislation and currying favor with special 
interest groups to help them lobby, the governor would 
be able to present a unified program to the legislature 
without conflicting activity from within the executive 
department. Contrary to the fears of many, the governor 
would not be too strong under a cabinet system, but 
would be given finally the power commensurate with his 
responsibilities. The American system of government 
works best when all three branches of government are 
strong and responsible. 

ARGUMENTS AGAINST ADMINISTRATIVE 
REORGANIZATION IN TEXAS 

There are many in Texas who do not want the current 
system of state administration changed. These include 
the traditionalists who are opposed to change of any kind 
and the incumbents who have much to lose if their posi
tions are made appointive or their board is abolished. 
In addition, there are thoughtful citizens who are genuinely 
concerned about giving the governor too much power and 
abandoning the present use of public-spirited citizens on 
boards and commissions. Their arguments merit con
sideration. 

Many well-quaiified men and women serve conscien
tiously at this level of state government and contribute 
their talents for little or no salary. They provide a 
continuity within the state government that would be 
lacking if they were replaced by a system of appointed 
department heads who changed with each new adminis
tration. They can often afford to take political risks and 
work with legislators when elected officials or their 
appointees could not do so. Proponents of the status 
quo argue that a board is harder for a pressure group to 
influence than a single individual. These boards, they 
say, are for the most part made up of dedicated members 
who are seriously committed to their appointed board and 
genuinely concerned about state government; such c itizens 



might not be willing to serve only in an advisory capacity. 

There are also arguments against the addition of a 
merit system for Texas . Texas has been fortunate in the 
caliber of its civil servants, and there is concern that a 
civil service and merit system, which insures continuing 
job status, might lead to mediocrity and lack of initiative. 
Opponents point out that a new state administration 
usual ly involves the turnover of very few workers, primar
ily those on the governor's personal office staff. 

Opponents of administrative reorganization say that 
electing fewer members of the executive department 
restricts the power of the electorate over their officials. 
Citizens should be able to elect the major members of 
the executive departmen t and exert direct control over 
them through the ballot. If one assumes a willingness to 
reduce the number of elected officials, the question 
arises who should be elected, and who appointed. Four 
states-Alaska, Hawaii, New J ersey, and Pennsylvania
elect only their governor; New York elects its governor, 
lieutenant governor, comptroller, and attorney general; 
Mich igan e lects its governor, lieutenant governor, secre
tary of state, and attorney general. Apparently there is 
no uniformity of thought on this matter. The major con
cern is that an official, such as the comptroller, who is 
appointed mi ght not be as dil igent as the comptroller 
who is elected (and is relatively independent of the 
governor's authority). The same might be said of the 
treasurer or attorney general. 

WHAT ARE THE AL TERNATIVES? 

Maintaining the status quo with some piecemeal 
efforts at combining agencies from time to time is one 
alternative for Texas. 

The possibility of a dramatic constitutional change 
to a short ballot and cabinet system seems a highly un
likely alternative for Texas. The recent Constitutional 
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Revision Commission did not propose changing the num
ber of elected officials in the state's executive department. 

Another alternative is streamlining Texas govern
ment by reducing the number of agencies through the pro
cess of combining those involved in similar activities, 
i.e., functional consolidation. Thi s would not be an 
easily accomplished feat, since agencies like their 
autonomy, are jealous of their independence, and are 
fearful of the effects of combination on job status and 
security. Special interest groups tend to prefer single
function agencies . 

Within the governor's office there is now a certain 
amount of cooperation and coordination within inter
agency councils under the Planning Agency Council of 
the Division of P lanning Coordination. These inter
agency councils, which are in the fields of health, natural 
resources, and criminal justice, were initiated in 1968 to 
coordinate functional statewide planning and to provide 
means for distribution of federal grants among agencies 
in related fields. These councils may lead to the forma
tion of super-departments within the executive branch, if 
for no other reason than to ensure continued receipt of 
federal moneys. 

The picture of administrative reorganization in Texas 
is not bright.

9 
Nonetheless, concerned citizens need to 

examine the state's present administrative structure ar.d 
make decisions about possible changes which in time 
could produce a more efficient executive department. Un
til there is a sizable number of voters cognizant of the 
problems and answers in the area of administrative or
ganization, Texans cannot expect modernization of their 
executive department. 

9. In the regular 1969 session of the Legislature six bills 
aimed at studying or actually changing the executive branch 
were introduced; none passed. 
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~he Co'Timittee on the Executive met twice t~is pa st 

week to cons i d er any fin4l amendments or suggestions · on styling 

and i ra~ting before the fin3.l committ P, e report is sent to the 

floor of the Convention for consider3.tion . Most of the sug~estion s 

made were in the form of clarification of "clea n-up" amendmentsr 

but some of the Comrnitte~ delegq ~es did try to offer amendments 

containing substantive change 3. S a platform for later s11bmi tting 

a ~inority report. 

On section 7 the Committee was faced with the question 

of the "Sa l a ry Commission." On Febru3.ry ·11, 1974, the Committee 

had acce pted language similar to that found in the CRC proposal 

in which the Salary Commission would_ set · the m3.ximum amounts of 

pay raises for the Executive Gfficers. Th e next day _ the 

Executive Committee ~eceived a memo from Bob Gammage , t he chair

man 6f: the General Provisions Com'Tiittee, ad.vising t hern that the 

General Provisions Committee had strucK a ny re f erence to a 

Sal ary Commission f rom their article r eport by a vote of 11 to 7. 

(the same memo was also s~~t t ~e the Judiciary Committee and the 

Legisla t ive Commi ttee.) The l as t sentence i n the Gammage memo 

seemed t o cha llang e t he othe r c ommi ttee ' s to do what the Gene r al 

Provisions Com~itt e e W3. S polit ically afr aid to do themselves--

pr ovide for~ means o f sett ing s a l aries other than the current 

refere ndum method . 

It would have b een easy ror t~e ~xecut ive Committe t o 

provide for a Salary Com~ i sslon in Art i cle IV. Unfortunately, 

many of, the Commit tee me mbers a r e f a cing stron g o ppos i tion in the 
a...,~ 

upcoming elec tionstdid not wa n t to go on r e cord as favor i n g a ny 

method of sal a ry control as "ra~ical" as th9 t pr oposed b y the 

i 
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CBC which would t a~e the co~trol of the salary purse-string s 

away from the people (who have been histori cally conservative 

Or-- stingy on th is issue) and plqce th R~ in the hands of a 

Salary Commission (who might turn out t o be a bun ch of radical 

you-know-what's and who mihht e ven go s o f4r as to actu8.lly r a i s e 

1he salaries of the Legi slature so those wil·.i m~n -and women- who 

everyone '!{nows n eve r do anything anyway , could ~ave mor e of the 
\ 

t axpayer's hard earned money to fritter away on such s illy t hing s 

as more an1 better staff, research reports to replace thos~ now 

g iven by the deiicated gentlemen of t he Lobby, better communic~t ions 

with home an1 constituents, a n d numerous other tempt a tions f ound 

here in beautiful "S in City~") And so. once again the delegates 

remove their statesman hqts t n favor o~ the old standby political 

fe,lora. 

I feel it is ind eed unfortunate that political pres sures 

are gett ing i n the way of what could be a v ~ry g oad constitution. 

Unfortunate,bu t true. Salaries will be set "as provide1 by law." 

I 
I 
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